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THE riRK INSURANCE RATES.A HIGHLY INTERESTING PERFORMANCE.FIRE TUG 1 PIPE LIRESUPPLEMENTAL lJIMATESrdaÿ.
■ $6.95 in

The Are insurance men must feel 
that they acted somewhat hastily. In 
the first place, there is something ab
surd in the idea of Increasing the rates 
enormously just after a gieat fire. It 
looks as if great fives did not enter into 
the. calculations of the underwriters.
L Then we Hear the remark that the in
surance companies must make their 
losses good by increased premiums. 
That can hardly be sound. The rates in 
the past may have been too low, ami 
if so, the Insurance companies have a 
right to change them. But future rates 
must be fixed to cover future fires, not

Dreeght Down l»y Premier Cell for 
*307,786.81. Ei re OR EVERY LOSSM LOSES TWENTY-ORE The supplementary estimates were laid 

on the table by Premier Kosa last night.
The total amount called for la *107,799.81.
In the Item of civil rovernment the amount, 
largely for salaries, Is $1215. Under the 
head of legislation, provision Is made for an 
assistant archivist (French), at a salary of 
$•**», and Increase for the law clerk and 
assistant of $2U0 each. Administration of 
justice requires $3820. For education the 
government asks for $11,987.81, ih ? largest 
Horn being $90U0Tor the mining school at 
Kingston.

For public Institutions maintenance the 
total Is $27,306, principally for Increases in 
sa jury.

■ following Items appear under the
head of agriculture: Encouragement of 
forestry, $3.>0U; cxitenses smallpox at agri
cultural college, $2000; special dairy lust rue 
tton, $ôoo0; milt, honey and flower show,
SIOUO; additional grant to agricultural so 
cietles, $1469; winter fair building, Ottawa,
AtiUHO; Loudon dairy lmlldlvg. agricultural 
exhibition, $10.000; grants towards Po»*t 
Arthur and Fort William agricultural exhi
bition, $180>; for special damages to or- ker of the New York fire department,
«hards, re 8au Jose scab*. $ô(XNi. The O.A. who ia tourine* the other American C. physician seem es $300 for services during touring me otner American
the smallpox outbreak. cities which have this equipment, pm-

______  «...tJH?!1,1 ufK,,.U,?10„‘? mad.c ,th0 ,,<nv paratory to installing something of the
St Petersburg, April 22.—An official Biantyre home, industrial school building. klnd 1,1 the metropolis. Chief Croker is

, ‘ ffrnm received here says that Rus l^-bOt); Salvation Army prison gate works legarded as the best firefighter in the 
telegram receitea nere *25u; infants' home and Infirmary, $20". xv,irlf1 ao . A _.

scouting parties report that the public buildings inquire $87.978. Some of or d to-day, and as he also viewed a
concentrated in consider- the principal expenditures are: itcflttlng test of the inuch-talkeà-of-locaUy

material and pen- PHHadelphia high pressure main system
< guipaient School of Practical Science, $10.- OI: Tuesday, his opinion ought to be 
000; alterations to Penetang asylum, $13,- .Worth somethin* here 
inn*; purchase Trinity medical school build- ,u ♦ w , .
ing, $12,000;addltlonal storey to dairy scho d. 8itld that he did not care much
Kingston, $9U(X>. for the high pressure in Philadelphia,
„pT.o>A*;,.m,UrPS f°r "”h"° woriw flrfurti- “ U did not have enough poaer to 

The sum of $300’ is provbled towards the throw sufficient water tor a big lire,
expense of the proposed railway ‘ononis- and he thougnt lirebtaiS and a pipe
felou. other items are: Expenses select Lne system away ahead of any pump-- 
committee on assessment and public utilities jug station system.
(additional vote). $1200; insurance- S.-hool Ahe test was madp with th^ wu=w of Practical Science, $1500: Insurant on iriLnn ™ hL “ïi S « W™h'
ospnnde Hall. memorial South Afrl ih^ton-Btreet pipe line, which is oper-
enn veterans. $5000; Army and Navy Vet- nted from a It reboat with a pumping
eraus. *200; R.M.f. Rifle Aaseviatlon, *100; r.pparatus which cost only *30,iXki. The
importation of game bliNls. *l40o; fana- first test consisted of twelve 11-2 ini;li
dlnn mining Institute, grant. f.'WX*: Minis- nozzles.
terlnl Association, Rat Portage Ipriment The pressure for the twelve 1 1-2 inch 
tints). *400; enforcing Liquor License Act, nozzles was 75 pounds at the hydrant

| Thé gratuities, including *200 for the To i,p n. Z , J™ “ ' * ?S, , t!’e1T>?“,7 thf
ried out on the Yalu have shown that ronto firemen, are; Retiring officers public • f pumped thru a 12-inch pipe line,
the Jans are concentrating in consider- tinstitutions, *5000; gratuity to Veter Tm- After he test had been m progress, 
Ifte Japs are c 6 | went, 4ti years'englneer Toronto Asylum. Chief Croker expressed hmnself ex-
able force. It is believed they has,® |$840: gratuity to John Glen. I«ti‘ tailor tremely pleased at the fine showing, *
about one division to the north of wijti. |London Asylum, *400; allowance to .lames and said that it beat anything that

, . :tlur.n, stoker. Orillia Asvlnm, *2<*i: allow- I they have in either New York or Phila-Phey are also beginning to concentra nlire ,0 a. Gormley, messenger. Orillia Asy- i ôelphia, and HE FVRTHER stlP
troops in Wiju. from which place they ihiro. *lü0: gratuity to T bornas Fitzpatrick. THAT IF TORONTO HAD HAD SITli hava moved the Korean population. ~ ! A PIPE LINK ON ^UE^DAYmCH-r

"Information has reached me that | honorarium re lire parliament build- IT OULD HA\ E BEEN .SPARED
ings. *100; re-pHutlng statutes, etc., on uc- THE DISASTROUS FIRE ‘ WHICH
count of fire. *0000. ATE UP THE WHOLESALE DIS

TRICT OF THIS CITY.
Six 2-inch streams with 90 pounds 

; at the hydrant and 250 at the boat 
London. April 22.—A case was re- were next sent Into the air, the streams

cently reported In The Express of an ; on either side forming a veritable va-
officer. nf por sheet, which drenched everything

"On our right flank our scouts exe- auxiliary postman Henr. . o . before jt
cuted daring reconnaissances, extend- East Finchley—who was committed for v it was also pointed out that the pipe
me over several days on the left bank trial at Bow-street on a charge of ; lines in the business flection providedlug over several days on me icil u»" . ,h_ ! extra protection for the outlying dis-
of the Yalu, as the result of which .t stealing remittances j trict, in as much that they left the
has. been ascertained that there are onlx .. „ . that' engines ready to run to a lire In thenaA neen usceri *| The evidence was to the effect that , districts in case there shou-.d

. » few troops south of the River Po- ’four te8t letters were made up and b(, a b,Hze in the-business tx.r- 
makua, but that the Japanese there given to Wood, the stamps on them

i being marked with invisible ink.
Two of the letters did not reach their 

_ . ! destination, and. it was stated in court, 
men proceeded these were found In Wood's possession.

The deta h-

Three-Hominated and Ex-Controller 
Denies Undue Friendliness With 

Street Railway,

Mutual Companies Jain With Others 
and an Executive Will Receive . 

Detailed Reports Daily.

Chief Croker of New York Gives an 
Opinion That’s Worth Con

sideration in Council.

*y so Three Killed, Fifteen Wounded 
South of the River 

Pomakua.
I.Frederick Hunter Richardson, brok» 

er, by John Macdonald and 8am Mc
Bride.

Arthur

The meeting held by the board of$ 
Toronto Fire Underwriters yesterday 
morning was a merely formal event, 
one made necessary by the action of 
the C.F.U.A. the day previous. The 
C.F.U.A. spent the afternoon in oon-

/ years or more The World 
ited the addition of a fire

For thri 
has advoi
tug to/fhe equipment of the Toronto 
department, and has pointed out that

gt. Petersburg,- April 22.—The cm- 
received the following telc- 

Vlceroy Alexleft, bearing
jeror has 
jram from 
;o-day’« 3ate:

- I respectfully report to your 
majesty that to-day. during the 

of mines by some steam 
Pell and twenty

'fticlnirdpast fires.
In fixing the rates for the future, the

underwriters will surely consider the by E. M. Trowern and John J. Bren- 
probable changes in conditions.

sidering a general advance in rates. the8e are likeIy to lessen, not increase.
and a tangible result was reached *n ,be r[gk- Ap the weak spots arc be- vidson and F. W. Johnston,
the decision to advance the mercan- lng carefully examined. Buildings will
tile rates in Hamilton and London 50 %c more neariy fireproof. The heads day morning for the vacant controller- 
per cent, in the congested districts, an<l -of the fire department will be consulted. ; ship.
26 per cent, in the area not so included, and asked whether they oieed more | -i have retired," said A. R. Denison
said change to be retroactive, and going funqS- more men. more engines, better i ,agt niglHi ■
into force Thursday midnight. | appliances of all kinds. The citizens My gtand from the first has been that

A most important step in relation have just voted a million dollars for j wou]d run it there was no other op
to the local situation was also ue- a better water supply. They were too pog|tj0n to Richardson. I now have 
tided oil. Notices had been »»fit to : iate for the fire of last Tuesday; but six new buildings on my hands, and 
all non-tariff insurance companies, re- they have provided for future fires. am so busy with purchasing material 
questing the attendance of delegates, j where. then. Is the justification for a that I '
agœed LjîheNormaUon%fVlPneêxec^ great ,ncrea8e ih flre ratea? U is not power to support Mr. Shaw." 
live committee of nine officers, two of fair to make our buslnes» men pay in City Clerk Littlejohn _ sat or 
the number to be cnosen Lorn tl.e Wture ratea tor tha ,a8t flre- That three-QU«Fters o- an hiour a JJ
ranks of the non-tariff or mutual con- account is closed. Everybody is now nomination ^aB ’ , . „ i( „
terns, to which all companies in-i he|ng urged to nractise moderation a'mou»ced /J16 thl'ec “
volved will be required to s-.nd m ! !^ g ,U g to Pr S^ , . ! governhig the oratoric contest to fol-
statements of their losses. This execu- ! Greal fears are expressed lest the me- low. The candidates somewhat ex
ilic committee will appoint sub-com- chanlcs should make exorbitant de- ceeded this limit, but the brevity or 
mittees on each loss, said sub-com- niands. Are mechanics the only poo- a11 waa remarkable, 
mittees to be made up of representa
tives of companies concerned in that 
spécifié loss. No company Is to satisfy
any claim until the executive has first warehouse accommodation to rent? Let 
dealt with the matter. The committee them show the mechanics an example 
will meet every morning at * o'clock, moderation. Let the underwriters 
probably in the board room, tho it is u ...
possible special temporary offices may euow ine sat“e «pim. ^ way
be secured. A secretary will te ap- WONDERFUL PiRROTS. satisfied that such an idea would be
pointed to be constantly in attendance. ______ removed. Everyone knew that Wit-

U is not considered likely that even LondgS Aprll g-.-Lady Iveagh owns ham Moore was his lifelong personal
under the expeditious course decided on . . . , . . . friend. Their friendship had nothing
the work of adjustment will be finish- some wonderful parrots, to which she tQ do w|(h (b^ iStreet Railway Corn
ed within six weeks, since - It is esti- is devoted, and no fewer than four of j pany- How much more should Mayor
mated that there will be about 3&0 these are at her house in Grosvenor- i Urquhart be implicated with the oom-
losses to settle. Messrs Cory and L4- place They are truly remarkable birds pany, when probably half the railway
wards, this city, and Hanson. Kenny |n every way- and of rare plumage, employes had worked for him in the

V°gun’ Montrea ' were name<1 aa They talk well, and can carry on small previous election?
adjusters. conversations with each other; each He demanded that he should be plac-
,K^lJ2St»nÀghnaMre bird has a sentence .and the Mine* ed In the box himself during the next

takes up a reply, while the third con- week and that the railway officials
in the flre would undoubtedly pro.v tradlcts, and the fourth agrees. They should also be examined. If it could be
woLmSbe°^nable to’ present aTexact can even u8« French phrases, and have -howft that any connection existed be-
vvould be unable to present an exact a v0ry good "accent." A beautiful -Tween them he would retire from the
statement of the stock they had been cockatoo ghares their society^ but re- contest. He had resigned because of
carrying. __ fuses to join in their conversation. a plugged vote in six booths, which he"We shall brobab|y conc ud? çur aes- WrJa notoriously sharp tongue considered left only one manly course,
sion here to-morrow morning said the • brl„lant reputation for repartee, which was to resign. According to the
secretary. I expect to return to Mont- ptrhapg Mrg Ronalds' parrot stands criminal code, stuffing the voters' llstk 
teal to-moirow nignt. first. He frequently surprises his own- was a worse crime than plugging the

er with his expressions, and he Is a ballot boxes. Aid. Woods and the as- 
When in the break- sessment commissioner and other*

connected with It should resign.

\ Denison, architect,-

Iin a case of conflagration in the whole
sale district such appliance ctuld be 
effectively utilized either by means of 
a special pipe main or thru hose. Buf
falo’s pipe system was tested on Thurs
day for the benefit of Fire Chief Cro-

Vz All nan.
John Shaw, barrister, by John L Da-Iip iplacing 

launches, Lieut. These Were the nominations yeeter-
kllled thru a mine ex- 

under the
Vmen were 

ploding prematurely
of the launches."stern of one i111 ! 'in favor of John Shaw.

3 rvssiaks killed.
F VI

#sn
Japanese are 
able force with war 
toons at and around Wiju. Shots were 

of the River Po-

\ ■

Iexchanged south 
makua, where a Russian detachment 

officers and thirty-two men

!
ttwo

lost thre men killed and two officers 
wounded. The Rus-

i

and thirteen men 
elan force 
)t the river under the protection of tw—

SPEECH.

‘WHY we’ 
THINK IT 
BEST TO 
VOTE THAT v

i $2.000 000. ,

regained the Russian side[
Asks lo Be Examined.pie who want to increase their profits? 

What about the persons who have F. H. Richardson said that with re
gard to himself certain newspapers 
had said he was the Street Railway 
Company's candidate. If any of these 
papers would reprint their reports of 
the city council proceedings when rail- 

matters were discussed, he was

suns.
t

ALEMÉKF HOLDING BACK.

•af ■
St. Petersburg. April 22.—The follow

ing telegram from Viceroy Alexieff has 
been received by the emperor:

"Quite a series of reconnalssancescar-

. $
aBy 5-

1
dr’s Hat 

ight at the 
f Richmond 
ige streets. 

Store in 
any more 

ntly located. 
: sell you 
plain com- 

nse prices 
pretense at 

ess,
; worse on 
unt. If you 
ew Hat this 
ook in and 

we can do 
n the Men’s
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The voice is the voice of Rows—but the hand is the hand of Conmee,
quantities of material, apparently parts 
of pontoon bridges, are being collected 
opposite the Island of Mabikh’e.

“Our scouts have killed two Japanese 
scouts, one of whom appeared to be an

Mightv Need ot the West 
7 ransportatioii Facilities 

Everything Else Minor

INK AS DETKCTIVE. s

I

Downtown Dwelling;* Exempted.but As above said, the Toronto board : keen politician, 
gave its assent to the proposition ad- fast-room, while the "morning meal Is in 
vunfced by the C.F.U.A., qualifying its progress, he shouts a warning that the 
endorsation only to the extent of add- coffee is too hot, and pers.ts until a 
ing the clause that new polices be r.w minutes are allowed for the cool- 
issued on all rlsfls affected by the )ng proces*. Once at Chrlstmas-t Ime 
changes. Dwellings in the congested he remarked: "A happy Easter." When cal operation of the city government, 
district not having been provided for he was told, "This Is Christmas, Polly, i municipal ownership of electric sev- 
speciiically in the original statement, he said, "Sorry J spoke." vices, the street railway and the gas
it was decided to class them under the Mrs. Bamfylde is a most enthusiastic ! company, clean government and avold- 
same rating as outside risks. bird lover, but goes in for singing birds ance of machine rule, specific perform-

"The proviso respecting the issuing ordy. one room of her beautiful house ance Df contracts, the building of a 
of new policies does not signify can- ln Belgrave-square has been entirely trunk sewer, dredging of the bay, en- 
ccllatlon of the old," explained Secre- get apart for them, and many arc in couragement of navigation, improve- 
tary McCuaig. “It meajis that when the buge cages. ment in police protection In residential
present policy ekplres, instead of a i'** —*■ districts, the "utilisation ot Ashbridge'a
newal receipt being given a new policy HOT IN THE PLA1. marsh, the adbp
will be made out.” - , ------- - . M sive plan of parks and drives for the

Mr. McCuaig went on to say that The modern play oi tragedy is not c|ty_ better flre protection, the putting 
practically all mercantile insurance"was always correct in its interpretation of j of all wires underground and other 
effected under the co-lneurance sys- ■. Hfe aB a little episode at the matters.
tern. All local policies other than those , . .. . . . Again.* I’ertr Division,
issued by mutual insurance compan.es Princess Theatre last night tersely c,e wnh John 8ha„. goQd water and 
not incorporated in tfie association had imongtrated. In the second tableau of g[lod drajnagc were the two planks,
to pass thru his hands, and there 1 Aet ju. David Rossi, the hero of the civic mvnershlp would only be the
few not so included. Mr. MCCuaig g a . .. ,h. at „ tragic realization of an ideal which everyinstance to show how the Plfmium drama, falls to the ground at a tregic especially with regard to

mercantile risks will be affected by moment of his confession to the pope. gag electric)ty and the gtreet railway, 
the change. The pope Is infallible and cannot fall. After a long record of eighteen years,

., , but in the play last night. Just at this he thought he could say he stood for
"Assume the case," he said, oi » tragic moment, the pope tripped over economy and low taxation,

risk rated at 1 per cent, under - the 1 ,, . when It had been claimed by ex-Control-tariff in force up to the 20th the point of W«.red a'tPP«rswhen Richardgon and hlg friends that
inst in the congested district, rushing to ^he side of Rossi and the (he who,# Conservative party was
The rate 'the “urnmg a somersault and rolling xm- '1th them The Party was not with
dollar, less 15 per cent. lor ine * scenery at the back of the them "H the question of dividing the75 per cent, co-insurance _claV*e, so der the Acemery at^the,^^ of^ he (,Uy coullHI on party UneH. AI1
that the hUenadrai^ ôf |two prostrate fonf.s,much to the merri- legislative divisions were represented
tariff would be 85c. The addition ot , p ,. h f by Conservatives, and no more could
*1 under the new order of things would | absurdity of the^accL be done If the whole council were Tory,
place the same risk on a bas s of two predated the absurdity of the acd „ for the people of Toronto to
per cent, on which a reduction of 10 denL The po^. however was .uliy deHde for they werc the mogt <.oll.
per oept. would be allowed for the SO P ' * rerhed, but he protested against what
per cent, co-insurance clause (up tl PRAISE FOR SAUNDERS. was a vicious innovation,
the 20th inst. the uniform basis of co- 
insurance was 75 per cent.), making a 
net vale of $1.80. Formerly 86c' was 
paid, so that in this particular case 
there would be an increase of over 110 
per cent.

"So that." concluded the secretary.
"a comparison between the old tariff 
and the new, on an original 1 per cent, 
basis W ould exhibit an old raté of 95c 
with 75 per cent, co-insurance, and a 
new rate of *1-80 with 80 pér cent, eo- | 

rate increase of about 110 
cent, with an added eo-insuvande

Little Headway Made at Present for Railways Encourage Direc
tion of Traffic to the South-Eastern Connection Can’t 

Handle More Than |5 Per Cent, of the Crop.
Winnipeg, April 21.—(Staff Correspondence)The agitation in the 

west for improved transportation facilities and more equitable inter-pro 
vlnci*! freight tariffs has reached amazing proportions. The concern of 
Ontario in the same problem is mild compared with the flame that 
spreads over Manitoba and the territories. Winnipeg's three big dailies 
devote regularly half ot their editorial pages to the topic. Their news 
columns echo the profound Interest of the masses. Every,country paper 
in the section earnestly discusses the necessity for early and Intelligent 
action. In fact, the proposition is first in importance at every casual 
gathering where the conversation rises above the dignity of gossip. The 

extraordinary condition is the climax of years of unprofitable effort to rc- 
the handicap that threatens the commercial and industrial progress

A Comprehensive Platform.
A. R. Denison announced the head* 

of a civic policy, which were economl-tion with the pipe line taking care of U.
The 2 1-2-inch streams shot up in the 

air about 175 feet.
The finest test of (he whole was when 

the Siamese nozzle of 21-2 inches In 
being identified by the marks of in-. djameter was pitted against three 1 1-2- 
vlsihle ink developed In his presence. jncb streams in order to compare them.

The invisible ink utilized In this It sp]uttered for a minute and'then
case is the ihveiitton of a young "rlsh gbot up majestically over 360 feet into
medico. space, and Chief Croker expressed ills

It was offered to various papers tor i admiration stronger than ever, as the
by foreign correspondents, who. I stream would drench effectually the top

having written their special nèws in of a twelve-storey building In a way 
this Invisible liquid, could transmit on that would not leave the flre much roam 
the same sheet of paper In visible ink for expansion, 
a flavorless message calculated to pass

are occupied in preparing boats.
“A Russian detachment of two offt-

ears and thirty-two 
thither in three boats, 
ment was, however, discovered by the 

were exchanged-.

5
1.enemy and shots 

three of our riflemen 
Ktaff-Capt. Smeizin and eleven riflemen 

severely, and Lieut. Pushkin and

< being killed.Ïtmerican Make 1 
oft Hats, extra 1 

tyles, 'usewere
four men slightly, wounded. The de
tachment returned to our bank of the 
river under the cover of two of our

tlon of a comprehend
s

Fedora Hats, 
Eng- n
>ecial . U
fur felt clear 

i, our

The Canada Metal Oo., Bolder, best made 

CHURCHILL BROKE DOWN.

the censor.
The real despatch could then he de

veloped at the Lqndon office by a pro
cess which Is part of the secret.

The inventor, not meeting with im
mediate success, advertised a complete 

of this invisible Ink and “de
sum.

guna"
WHAT KU’ROPAT. THINKS.

1 fmove 
of the west.

Liaoyang, April 22,-Gen. Kuropatkin 
is expecting that the Japanese win ,outflt

attempt to cross the Yalu. The ; ve}oper" at a modest 
ccncentration of the enemy'forces at: The only response to this advertise- 
Wlju has progressed steadily. Infor- ment was that of the official, who 
matlon brought by scouts and others employed it against Wood, 
shows that there is more than one 
dlvlsio nthere and that pontoons are 
being brought up. There was a skir
mish yesterday on an island opposite 
Wiju,which the Japanese occupied in 
order to pave the way for laying pon
toons. A Russian troop in boats was 
attacked and driven back. Capt. Smei-

was

(Canadian Associated Press C-dble".)
London, April 22.—Winston Churchill 

broke down while Breaking cn |h<* 
trades bill, and, despite the cry ot 
members: "All right, never mind, take 
time," pressed his hands to his fore
head and sat down in despair. All the 
London papers refer sympathetically 
to the episode. The News recalls the 
fact that Lord Rosebery and Lord 
Twoedmouth have been similar victims.

1.00 Roads Discourage Competition.
The most amazing aspect of the situation, is that with the com

plète unanimity of the people and the painfuily-apparent necessity for im
mediate relief, so little practical headway is made. That the material in
terests of the whole section is menaced by present conditions is so clear 
that the strongest champions of transportation monopolies do not dare sug

gest a dispute. Upon just what basis purely Canadian companies should 
insist upon arresting plans of other transportation concerns to - enter-tho 
field is not apparent to the casual observer. There is a blaze of competi
tion from the south that threatens to divert to foreign territory a volume 

of traffic that retained in natural channels would give a measure of pros
perity to eastern as well as western Canada is unequaled in the history of 
nations. The railroads now in the field cannot handle the business. Even 

on selfish grounds, their disposition to balk other schemes that Contem
plate moving a share of the business cannot be excused. With the most. en
terprising policy of improvement contemplated by the investors now in 
the field they can scarcely hope to keep pace with the natural increase of 
the future, even if present demands were supplied. Therefore, the policy of 

interference means a deliberate bid for diversion of traffic to the States 
still, absolutely para-lysis of surplus resources.

Traffic Must Go South.
Two single-track railroads connect Canada's granary, with the water 

highway. This meagre system is the funnel for a hopper of enormous 
proportions. Southern Manitoba is covered with-a gridiron rf vails. 
There are 1427 miles of railroad feeders in this province alone. These 
pour a volume of grain over these two pieces of line to Port Arthur and 
Fort William that loads an immense fleet of grain vessels Just fourteen 
million bushels of grain out of the hundred million production of the west 

went east last winter over the one rail line. The balance hail to sesk the 
water highway or pass into the transportation companies of the United 
States. This is the tendency of tilt times, and the fact can't be denied.

It is 324 miles from Winnipeg to Port Arthur. It is but.70 miles to 
the border of the States. Here a dozen feeders controlled by the Northern 

Pacific. Great Northern and other Americani lines, stand rear,;; to furnish 
ample rail facilities for all business offered. Then, too they offer an in
finitely preferable rail and w-ater route, via Duluth, because the distance 
1s shorter from the point of origin of the Canadian grain to the ultimate 
market. The bonding privilège of the States has been so shrewdly Im
proved that shipments are invited with assurance of no red tape re

strictions.

an
onsoon

Means a Bl* Increase.and the very j 
beaver cloths,

!> 35c> i n ANTIDOTE TO CARBOLIC.

London, April 22.—The recent dis
covery by Mr. Allen, a Dublin veter
inary. surgeon, that ordinary turpentine 
is an antidote to carbolic acid has 
aroused great interest.

Recently a well-known chemical ex
pert in Dublin tested the efficacy of 
the antidote on a dog. A dose of 

. carbolic acid Was first administered, 
London, April 23.—Rumors of severe al)d when all the ordinary symptoms 

fighting on the Yalu are repeated in of carbolic poisoning had been de
venons forms and from various points, vétoped. ®^.ofr^ t̂d,n* Rh“ Üf short 

For instance .the Shanghai correspon- time
dent of The Morning Post says he' A 'eurioug thing about the discovery 
hears that the first Japanese army has | jg tbat ,t waR due more or less to an 
crossed the Yalu almost without oppo- i accident Mr Allen had some horses 
sition; and The Daily Chronicle corre- jn hfH establishment which were suf- 
spondent at Seoul says that heavy f , (rom oarbolic poisoning, and he 
fighting has occurred, but that for Haked for oil t0 be applied-as an anti- 
strategic reasons it is impossible to 
send particulars.

ver shown, all 
lotors, -t TRAVELERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.

»O.
The Travelers’ Letters of Credit is

sued by The Canadian Bank of Com
merce are the most convenient method 
of providing funds for a trip, 
money may be drawn in, portions, as 
required, In any part of the world, 
without further identification than is 
supplied by the Letter of Credit itself. 
There is no risk nor trouble connected 
with these credits, and - their posses
sion ensures courtesy and attention 
from the bank's numerous correspon
dents. Full particulars can be had on 

of the bank's

zin, commanding the troops, 
wounded by four bullets.

TheJAPS CROSS TALI'.

BLAMED ON HIS MISTAKE.>osom neglige 
neat patterns, 
i large maker’s
be lot are sizes

s““.r: .50

‘ $I »s-

(Canadian Associated Press C'nlile.)
London,April 22.—The Financial News 

says that Prof. Saunders' article on 
wheat growing. in Canada is an able

Guelph. April 22.—The coroner’s Jury - 
on the G.T.R. wreck returned a ver
dict that the accident occurred thru

argument that in a comparatively f,w , ^^^“LSg^i^^n^iamt 

years, with the assistance of the Grand the weather was such that he might 
Trunk Pacific Line, the Dominion will have miataken the figure 4 for 3, and 
be in a position to supply Britain with that he tried to find the order slip, and 
all the wheat and flour needed, leaving failing, enquired of the next station, 
a substantial margin to export to other showing <jue anxiety. The system of 
countries. order slips »t present in use

demrved. "Were conductors required to 
stop and register the accident would 

have oveurred. The meagreness of 
the station achominodatton was also 
condemned.

or, worse

application at a ny 
branches in the city or country. 248

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Oo. 
of Toronto. Limited, have removed to 
No. 16 Bast Wellington street. Tele
phone Main 3284. cd7

Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Hoof 
lng. A B Ormsby oc Co . cor Queen and 
George Eta Telephone M. 17*6 7

dote.
It was only when the effects were 

found to be so unexpectedly success
ful that it was discovered that it was 
turpentine "that had been admlnlster-

insurance—a! was i "ii-L; per .
requirement.”

Since mercan file risks are 
whelmlngly on the above plan great 
significance to business men attaches
to the provision made in the new David Coxford yas the victim of a 
schedule regarding co-insurance. runaway yesterday afternoon. Coxford

According to Mr. McCuaig, Toronto is employed by the Dalby Cartage Corn- 
can only boast .of four buildings com- nany. He was thrown from the wagon st Th0,„as. April 22,-An investig i*
ing under the definition of "fireproof," and sustained some scalp wounds >>nd t|on wll1 r |r probable, he held .iijto
the King Edward. Temple and Home K revere concur sion. He is at the thc dcath of Audrey Merrill Kennedy.
Life buildings and the Bank of Nova Emergency._ ]1-year-old daughter of R. H. Ken-
Scotia. Local sprinklered risks num- aiedy, M.C.R. conductor, w-ho died ,
her about thirty. WhLler8k Bein lTOKingBaSt Work"- from diphtheria. The parents of the

Wheeler» Bean. 17» nan* near. etliM are Christian Scientists, and a
physician, Dr. Curtis, was not called 
in until yesterday. The child was I hen 
unconscious and beyond all hope of re
covery. The child, he believes, must 
have been III with the disease for .at 
least a week. The house had not been 
placarded, and the case not having 
been reported, and neighbors and 
friends been going and coming, and 
how far the 'disease will spread only 
time will disclose.

PLEASED AT KING.lizes from 6 to 
1er Cut Boots, 
hese Shoes are 
ed, the Patent

Signs of all kinds, Ccx A Andrew, 48 
Queen R. Phone M. 4701.over- lintSt. Petersburg. April 22. 5.30 

7 he Novosti expresses delight 
King Edward is seeking to mediate, 
and finds in the fact that Japan's ally 
ventures to broach the subject while 
Russia is thirsting to avenge her de
feats conclusive evidence of the

p.m.— 
that

ed. Hurt In Runaway.Z A few days after a blacksmith who 
unconscious from the effects of Confederation Live Association. will INVESTIGATE DEATHwas

carbolic poisoning was treated stmi- 
larly, with satisfactory results.

It is a notable fact that the Interest 
receipts of this association from date 
of organization have met the total 
claims by death and left a surplus of

___  , $630,275.29. This is the strongest tesli-
Uerltn, April 22.—Yesterday evening, mony to the care exercised by the 

while a little daughter of Alex. Wild- management. 16
tong, about 3 years of age, with some 

i other children, was playing in the yard, 
one of them got hold of some matches 
and tried to have a bonfire. The grass 
and debris soon took flame and 
almost Instantly the little girl's clothes 
caught tire. Before her father arrived, 
which was in a few minutes, she was 

The child was

s“": 1.95
BURNED to DEATH.

sym
pathy of the European powers, which 
realize the menace of a Japanese vic
tory . The paper regards the idea of 
British mediation

Ç
Men experienced In insurance af

fairs consider that the augmented 
rates will mean to Toronto an increas
ed premium payment of from *256.000 Works, was lifting a boiler nlate. It 
to $306.000. Even under the new-scheme slipped and pinched his right hand, 
it is claimed that the rates here will Two fingers were broken and the hand 
be no higher than those obtaining in badly lacerated.
Montreal. Quebec and Ottawa.

It is said that for the future In set
ting individual rates based on peculiar 
local conditions, such concessions will 
be made where mutual sheathed or iron 
shutters or other protective equipment 
are displayed as w 111 give encourage
ment to the installation of such.

F. H Herbert. Architect. ;728 York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto, St. Tel. Mgin 886. 
Factory and Warehouse work a sped 
alty.

Yesterday afternoon Frederick Hack
er. an employe of the Bertram Engine

as a convincing 
proof of the possible* necessity for an 
Anglo-Russian understanding, adding:

'The friendly mediation of Great 
Britain for an adjustment of the Rus
so-Japanese conflict when the 
time arrives will undoubtedly 
service to Great Britain 
Russia."

sin black, taa 
urn weights, 
regular

Merchants Active.United States
Here is a foreign nation being encouraged to strive for this mighty 

volume of traffic that has been created by the Canadians after many years 
and the expenditure of enormous sums. This is one of the most distress
ing features of the western congestion. The same inducements that the 
foreign competition offers for outgoing business occur on incoming 
freight. It is a saving of time both ways. The difference in freight rates 
in a measure offsets the tariff on imports St. Paul is a night’s journey 
for a fast freight from Winnipeg. Her jobbers are alert to conditions in 

Canada and cater to the business. The twin, cities have compiercial men 
ail over Manitoba and the territories. They make no secret of urging the 
difference In time as sufficient reason why Toronto and Montreal pa

trons should turn toward the south. The duty'of thirty per cent, is noth
ing in comparison to the delays of months in securing heavy shipments of 
freight With the demand for every line of manufactured products in ex
cess of the supply, with new settlers coming in on every train, with the 
price of all manufactured commodities out of all proportions to native 
products, the southern competition with Winnipeg apd Toronto is very 

close.

.25 If No*. Why Not?
I always sell the best accident policy 

in the market. See it Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770.

proper 
double 

as well as to
enveloped in flames, 
brought to the house, and everything 
that skill could do was done for lier, 
but she died within a short time. Her 
body was burned from foot to head.

10c Ambassador Cigar fpr 6c. fin* Cl 
gars, Alive Bollard. 128-198 Yonge St.136

89. BIRTHS.
ZIMMERMAN- At *J1 I/owlhcr a-ranur. <m 

WoflnpHday. April ’JO. to Mr. and Mrs. 
K. it. Zlmmmnan, a son.

Usa “Hercules ' Babbit Bearing Metal 
The Canada Metal Oo.ASQUITH TALKING. 136

eded sides and 
carriage cloth, 
est automobile

0 snaillni, The Dearness of Cheapness.
nothing dear

er than a cheap hat .and 
the great majority of 
men have learned the 
wisdom of wearing only 
high-class stylish hatit 
There is no wide differ
ence In the price of hats, 
because a. hat holds only 
Just so much material. 
The wice-must be put in- 

"to or taken out of the quality of the ma
terial, and nrf reputable hatter will 
put poor stuff into a hat. because it 
will not take or hold the style of shape 
he designs. Agents for the eminent' 
English and American hatters, W. & 
D. Dlneen Company, Yonge arid Tem
perance, Toronto.

Associated Press Cable )
London. April 22.-Mr. Asquith, ad- 

aiesslng the Bournemouth " 
social ion on the license bill.
Proposed transfer of 
magistrates

Wanted.
A building site about 40 to 50 fret 

frontage, with a lane in rear, in the 
neighborhood of Bay. Wellington or 
Front-street, suitable for a large wa re
house and office building. Send particu
lars with size of lot and location to 
F. H. Herbert, architect, 9 Toroni,c- 
street, Toronto.

Bdwarda.Morgan * Oo.. 26 Wellington 
Street Sant. Toronto . Edwards A 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg. Chartered Aooountants.

y There Is
As was expected by the underwriters 

the increases have aroused a storm of 
protest from those affected by the taw 
schedule. The opinion of leading busi
ness men was to the effect that the 
imposition was not justified. "Why." 
said one. “It's Just making us all mem
bers of mutual concerns with the added 
injustice that we pay higher all the 
time, and then have to bear a heavy 
assessment when a loss is sustained. 
Insurance companies are supposed to 
know the risks they assume, and are 
supposed to be a benefit in time of 
stress. Just because they have ex
perienced a heavy reverse is no reason 
why they should throw the burden of 
it on the policyholders. It shows that 
the companies either are not strong 
financially or are determined to be un
fair and high-handed. Toronto has 
always been a good friend. It is over 
nine years since there has been a 
conflagration here. Since then the fire 
department has been 
strengthened and have kept the annual 
fire losses well down.
Ottawa and Montreal losses, and the 
Baltimore and Rochester fires, too, 
have cut into the companies, but here 
the moment we are unfortunate 
enough to suffer a loss, the compan
ies raise the rates so tremendously as 
to render a combined protest necessary. 
We could stand for something ->xtra 
for a while, but the new schedule is 
ridiculous." X

Liberal Aa- 
said the 

power from the 
„„„ , the quarter session
opposed the principles of DemocriHe 
government. The action of the govern- SHge of ,he So° guarantee bill by 
ment gave the property surviving *h" 1 the 0n,ario legislature was the im
penses ;mch ., vitiue that if the process rtus "vhi,rK g?ve ,thew, suc,°over to of compensation was continued it would J°y°ua celebration to-fiight. 
be impossible to maintain it. He re- T7 ~ 7*
ferred to the astounding paradox of two Try the decanter at Thomas. 
Chamberlains, one lamenting the <le- 
L m v8 ’n^Uf‘lr*es. the other saying they 
will bear increased taxation.

Merson. Chartered Accountant,
feo»ÆT,elllnT

BRITISH WARSHIPS SOLD.

-WtTrpool. April 22. Eleven ships that 
fl,w the white ensign were sold 

fcrri,?; ,h£1“a'"i" ,lt. Chatham dockyard yes- 
* Ren»?fobowlng prices:

i PlIHhlp FhaltlcHhip) ............... £8500
f ]>uk<* of Wellington (hulk) .. «35Ô 

,Kugar fxcrew second-rate) .. 5100
Algiers (battleship) .............. <>S5o
nntinihfil (hulk).................... 4."Vio
Daphne (twin-screw sloop) . 4050
Swallow (twin-screw sloop) . 4000
Icarus 1 screw sloop) ............

(coaling Itchier) ............ 400
Biter (couling lighter)............ nor,
Beatrice» (cutter) ........

HI VflRIAGK*.
BABB -CORRIE At Stratford, April 20. 

by the R*r. D. William», .incumbent of 
St. Jamen* f'hurvh, Mr. Xorva! F. Babb 
to MIhs Etta Florence Corrte, all of Strat
ford. '

k,”t 13.89 JOY AT THE SOO.
to -a-Sault Ste. Marie, April 22.—The pas - ;

)c. DEATHS.
BELL—At the Western Hospital, on Thors 

day, April 21st. lt*>4, Wm. (\bell. In his 
26th year.

Funeral from the residemt» of his bro
ther, J- K. Beil. 611 Spadhia-avenne, at 8 
p.m. Saturdây, to the Necropolis.

JOHNSTON—At the residence of bis daugh
ter. 162 Khaw-street, on Friday, April 
22nd, William Johnston, late of 634 Hpn 
dlna avenue, Toronto, aged 73 years.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Monday, April 25tli, 
from 162 Shaw-street, to the Necropolis.

THOMAS—At his mother’s residence, 07 
West Lodge-avenue, Parkdnle, on Thurs
day, April 21, Harry Thomas, aged 35

Broderick’s Business Suits, $32.53 
118 King street West. Eastern Connections Demanded.

These are the unfurtunate aspects of the transportation puzzle. The 
great crying demand is for immediate connection of an ample character 
with Eastern Canada. A railroad map of Southern"Manitoba will show as 
many railroads as Ontario. Local conditions are satisfactory. It is he 
grain export and the import of manufactured^ products that the west de

sires to see facilitated. It is .his keenness for improvement tant cansrs 
many people to demand Improved railroad connections at any price. It ia 
the old story of the village granting any kind of privilege to the corpora
tion that will give them modem conveniences.

It is this condition that fails to provoke resentment against the gov
ernment's attit.. 'e toward the Grand Trunk Pacific. The west to. day 
wants more rail connections with the east, first and last, but the general 
cry seems to be that with the increased facilities must come a schedule of 

rates that will not be on the basis of “all the traffic will bear." It is this 
phase that is responsible for the earnest demand that the government 
rush thru a line that will guarantee a safety-valve against the merger 
spirit of private corporations. The sentiment is not so pronounced for 

a transcontinental railway as for a great grain-carrying, double-tracked 
route from Winipeg to the east an all-Canadian route to the sea, baaed 

the convenience of the water highway when practicable, but In any

‘‘Evangeline,’ 

so green Q
r<:ay. . e • ^

Rosfdale Property for Sale.
Block of building lots in best part 

of Rosedale is offered at a sacrifice for 
immediate sale. Apply to J. L. Troy. 
52 Adelaide.

A Book With Mony Name».
There is one book title which is a 

hard problem for the booksellers’ col
lectors. The full.and true title of the 
work in question is “The Law of Psy
chic Phenomena.” It has been asked 
for as “Physical Pneumonia.*’ as 
“Laws of Cycling and Phenomena” 
as “Flysic PhelmoniaV’ whatever that 
may mean, and as “Pysche and Mona.” 
It now answers to almost anything.— 
Book Monthly.

m
The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Oo. 

ot Toronto. Limited, have removed to 
No. 16 East welllngton-street. Tele
phone Main 1234.i ed 7mmW/ m

Nothing but the best at Thomas’.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. MILD, WITH SHOWERS.

Lower Lukes and Georgian Bar*» 
Southeasterly and southerly winds* 
mild, with showers, but partly

Broderick's Buslneei Suits 922-OS- 
118 King street west. ______ ei

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

St. George's Day.
“Mother Goose” Extravaganza, 

eey Hall. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Hounds. “The Pines.” 3 p.m.
Prof. Ilorton nt “13 Club,” 8 p.m.
A. W. McCurdy on “Evolution in 

Photography,” Canadian Institute, 8 
p. in.

Prof. Squair, at Alliance Française, 
8 p.ro.

Princess. “The Eternal City,” 2 and 
8 p.m.

Grand. “Polly Primrose,’’ 2 and 8

7
Mas-rv

materiallym Brodericks Business Suits, $22.60 
18 King-street West, $ y^ais.Of course the

Funeral from above address on Satur-CHAMBERLAIN GUEST.
day. April 23. at 4 p.m.. to 8t. James* 
Cemetery. Friends kindly accpt this In
timation.

YOUNGS--On 21st April. M04, at his late 
residence. 134 Ontario-strcet, Ilatdy 
Clarfc Youngs, aged 48 years.

Funeral at 2 30 p.m. Monder, April

(Canadian Associated Press Csbla.)
London, April 23.—Joseph Chamber- 

lain last night was the principal guest 
at the Compatriots' Club.formed to ad
vance an ideal .United British Empire. 
A series of lectures on imperial topics 
will be given at Westminster Palace 
Hotel in May and June.

From.At.\ek
....Glasgow 
..New York 

..Bosue

upon
event increased facilities.

The casual observer to not struck with any degree of hostility among
200

l.u NS vole...
Pomeranian.
Patricia..........
Bornante'"copies ...

fits,sir,

The Canada Met»! Co's. Babbit babbits

Majestic, “Fatal Wedding." 2 and 
8 p.m. a ■

Shea's. VinJncTlllr. 2 and 8 p.m. 
War, Burlesque, Ï and 8 p.m.

..Halifax .. 

.Hamburg .>
, (Continued on Page 5). - -Van»UntOUfA'
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DEAFNESS FA^SWOCR TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES.
to have the certificate. G&rrod has sldered was the adjustment of certain 
Wn^ng tor the Wan Who took h.gh schoolcU.m. betweenthe county 
away his wife and Has sent the nee- and the Town of Toronto June 
pKsavv narticulars to Squire Stong, tlon. An Act passed by the legislature
holder's arrest. Constable Hpijlam has in 1902 en®ct8 ^^5t ^^«ntltled ^ess 
tried to sefve it on him, hut Burk- Ing from the county e"titled les« 
holder has so far eluded service. Mrs. 20 per cent, to theBiLme hiigh 18clJ°
?our«rwoa^dtfoauve wi£ herUmo- Eclause^d onèthtoh sore.y mys- 

lo Çollingwood to live with, her mo t(fled (he commlttee atales that town*
tner’ . t>-_ a H Ran.. seceding must pay the same taxes for

M“T R*7’ "f.". Bchool purposes as towns In the county.
Oats**6 ,Metî10dlSt The Junction claimed *600 from the

Wild Oats. r ountv which In turn presented a,M.. Ross Wallace and George Wallace county, claJ^ » f B,most eq£al amount.

have gone to Calgary. A compromise was arrived at. the
county agreeing to pay Toronto Junc
tion the sum of *283. The second 
clause Iim since been repealed, there
by removing a source of worry.

YORK 6Û0NTY ÜND SUBURBS -\rOTTOE TO CREDITORS OP THE 
11 Estate of James Johnson, Late of 
the City of Toronto Deceased.

The Wonder of the Century
St. Louis—World’s fair j

Will Be Open in 7 Days 
$19-20

GOOD POR 16 DAYS. 3

_ $25.60 good 30 days 
$30.75 good for season

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, chap. 
129, sec. 38, that all persons having claims 
rfgalnst the estate of the said James 
son, who died on or about the 12th day of 
April, 1805, are required, on or before the 
2nd day of May, 1904, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to„Graham Chambers, M.D., 
No. 26 Gerrard-street East, Toronto, exe
cutor of the estate of the said deceased, 
full particulars of tlteir claims and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them.

After the 1st day of May, 1904, the exe
cutor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among 
titled thereto, * having regard only to the 
daims of which he shall then have notice, 
and the said executor will not be liable for

t

CURED AT LASTWrit Issued Against Toronto Junction 
, Council to Test Legality of - 

Local Option Bylaw.

John-

Mr. Hoyle and Mr. Whitney Have 
Amendments for Third Reading 

of James Bay Bill.

K On Sunday, 
ton will 
church on

i* Deaf people everywhere will rejoice 
with all their hearts over the latest 
and best discovery in the scientific 
world—a safe and successful cure for 
that cruel affliction—Deafness, 
other discovery in the history of medi
cine has ever brought such widespread 
happiness as will this! It means clear 
and perfect hearing for thousands of 
deaf people who are now deprived of 
the pleasures of sound—who hear no 

the voices of loved ones—who are

FAMILY DISPUTE AT WOODBRIDGE I m4No?r Markham.
Lawn tennis bids fair to be very 

popular In Markham this summer. A 
meeting will be held on Monday even
ing next, when officers will be elected 
for the season. It Is likewise pro
posed to establish, a lawn bowling 
club in connection.

T. H. Speight, chairman of the elec
tric light committee, has received 40 
applications for the position of town 
electrician

Rev. Newton Kill, at one time pastor 
of the Methodist Church, will occupy 
the pulpit on Sunday next at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m-, and at Box Qrove In the 
afternoon.

Little or no progress has so far been 
made towards seeding around Mark
ham. In some sections plowing has 
commenced, but no grain. has so far 
been sown. With a continuance of fine 
weather Monday will1 witness a general 
start

It is proposed to extend the Inde
pendent Telephone Co.’s lines to In
clude Stoifffvllle, Cedar Grove, Box- 
grove, Mount Joy, Armadale, Milllken, 
Agincourt, Brown's Corners, Woburn, 
Malvern and Scarboro Village. It 
will be a subject for regret if Unton- 
vllle and Hagerman's Corners are not 
Included.

Tickets on sale Monday next, allowlm 
stop over at any Intermediate Canadian it*, 
tlon, also ut Detroit and Chicago.

6»- /The bill respecting aid to the James 
Bay Railway passed the committee 
stage In the legislature yesterday, af
ter the second reading had been de
clared carried on division without dis- 

Mr. Whitney remarked that

the parties en-•prln* Fair at Thlatletewa on Tneo- 
dar Next—East Toronto 

H«W»enlnSe.

Toronto Junction, April *2.—The ho
telkeepers of the Junction have decided 
to test the legality of the local option 
bylaw as passed by the town council. 
The council called the temperance ad
vocates and hotelkeepers to a meeting 
of the council, and after hearing both 
sides decided not to submit the local 
option bylaw to the people. They af
terwards reversed this decision with
out hearing either side, and it Is claim
ed that the necessary notices and forms 
of procedure were not carried out be
fore the third reading of the bylaw. 
James Haverson, K.C., on behalf of 
the licensed victuallers, has issued a 
writ against the corporation, and the 
town officials were served to-day.

The tendency of C. P. R. constables 
to be over-officious met with a deserv
ed rebuke from the police ma
gistrate this omrnlng, when For- 

* rest Adams was brought up by 
Constable Meech on a charge of tres
pass. Adams, an inoffensive young 
man, walked up the yards with h,s 
brother, a locomotive fireman, and 
Jumped on a "transfer” to ride down 
again. For this he was arrested, 
charged with trespass, and kept in the 
cells until this morning. "My instruc
tions are to stop people trespassing in 
the yards,’ said the constable. "But 
you arrested this man,” said the magis
trate. “You are supposed to have some 
discretion.” The youth was let go.

David McKuen rode from Guelph on 
a freight without paying fare and was 
fined *2 without costs this morning. 
He has a week in which to pay the 
fine.

The Toronto Junction Baseball 
League last night appointed Charles 
Topping and Lou Weaver umpires for 
the season. They, with Ed. Barrett. 
Kit Wood burn and Ed Connell, were 
appointed a board of trial to settle 
disputes.

r

STALE OF SAM KEB. $34-25 TO $44-00 
any claim, or for the Said assets or any TO POINTS IN MONTANA. COLORADO, 
part thereof, to any person of whose claim BRITISH COLOMBIA, CALIFORNIA, 
notice shall not have been received by ETC.
him at the time of such distribution, and For tickets. Illustrated literature regarj. 
such persons shall be peremptorily exclnd- |tng World s fair, and all fnfnrni.itl.jn, cill 
ed from the benefit of such distribution. at City Office, northwest corner King and 

Dated 14th April, 3004. Vonpe-streets. Phone Main 4200. ’ I

:

;;The eastern methods of vicarious 
have been amusingly illustrat

if l’ii!- more
barred out in loneliness from the con
versation of friends.

To all such. Dr. Sproule, B.A., the 
famous authority on 
discoverer of this vvonderful new me
thod, gladly announces: “Deafness 
can at last be cured!” He entreats.the 
public not to confound his discovery 
with the many widely advertised and 
cruelly deceptive so-called “cures for 
deafness" — the disappointing and 
fraudulent inventions of heartless im
posters. • The Sproule scientific cure for 
deafness will bear the closest Investi
gation—it is the honest and hard- 
earned result of years of deep medical 
research and study. The greatest de- 
lighf of its discoverer Is this—by means 
of it thousands will be made happy.

Do you suffer from deafness in any 
degree? Then Dr. Sproule asks you to 
send to him and let him tell you, ab
solutely without charge, how to regain 
your hearing. It will not cost you a

IVagency
ed in the case of Sam Kee, a voter of 
Toronto, who was supposed up till 
yesterday to have been personated in 
the Interests of ex-Controller Richavd- 

The hope of the First Ward is

cussion.
the bill was a departure from the pol-

»

:1 ear troubles andicy of the government for years past 
to refuse aid to railways In the older 
sections of the province ,and he was m\ W. M. DOUGLAS,

-I« 70 Home Life Building, Toronto, 
Solicitor for Executor.V 663 t; son.

cleared from the blemish, and there
by hang three pig tails, 
lived at 454 East Gerrard-street, and 
cast his ballot on New Year’s Day like 
other enfranchised mortals.

of civic virtue an officer of the

surprised to seg that it was the in
tention to aid that portion of the road 

Toronto to the Township of

rf
XTOTIOE to crbditors-in the 
An matter of the Estate of John 
Henry, late of the Township of York. In 
the County of York, Farmer, Deceased.

Sam Kee
IVfrom

Mara. On the third reading of the bill 
Mr. Whitney will move to strike out 
that portion of the road from the 
benefits of the guarantee.

The premier replied that the govern
ment was not giving any money, but 
merely giving its guarantee; moreover, 
the section of the road from Tof-onto 
to Mara must be considered part of the 

.whole system, which was mainly thru 
/the new sections of the province.

Mr. Hoyle moved, seconded by Mr. 
Mahaffy, that in consideration of the 
guarantee of the bonds, the company 
be required to agree to the govern
ment regulating freight and passenger 
rates.

Mr. Hoyle said the people were en
titled to this consideration, as they 
were providing nearly all the capital 
necessary for the construction of the 
road. He also fàvored the original plan 
of a straight line north instead of a 
projection across the narrows at Lake 
Couchiching.

The premier, replying, said the peo
ple had sufficient protection In the Do
minion railway commission.

Mr. Hoyle, while acknowledging the 
value of the commission, said the peo
ple would feel more satisfied that their 
rights were being protected if the gov 
ernment made such a provision In the 
bill.

•l California:/
t.i Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Outario, 1897, chap
ter 120, that all creditors and others bav
in,' claims agalust the estate of the late 
Johu Henry, who died on or about the 
twentieth day of Jupe, 1001, are required 

before the twenty-first day of May, 
IbOl, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to W. J. McDonald, 18 Toronto-street, To
routo, solicitor for the executors, with 
their Christian and surnames, addressee and 
descriptions, full particulars of their claims, 
the statement of accounts and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them.

Aud further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to deal with the assets of the de
based, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors shall not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
auy person or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received by them 
on such last-mentioned date.

Dated at Toronto, the 11th day of April, 
1004.

In the
-nVv' ,'JI ",process

law arrived at the address and bent
ji,

i iji
on Information enquired of the ce
lestial laundryman whom he discovered 
thfere if he had voted, and the truthful 
reply was recorded that he had not. 
A subpoena was Issued, with the cus
tomary dollar, and the supposititious 
Sam Kee was 
court and yield up his facts, 
was unable to impart Information with 
dignified fluency In the Saxon speech, 
the child of Cathay sought out a third 
son of the yellow dragon and engaged 
him to appear and appease the court 
in Its inordinate desire for facts. This 
third Chinaman came before the court 
on Wednesday morning and so im
pressed Judge Winchester by hie ultra
natural gravity and the conviction- 
carrying for.ee of his denials, weighted 
as they were with unsuspected truth, 
that the court complimented him upon 
his Intelligence, and congratulated the 
bar on such a satisfactory witness. 
Upon investigation It was discovered 
by Detective Forrest that the real Sam 
Kee moved to Pa'lmerston-avenue short
ly after election, and consequently the 
proceedings, which seemed to imply a 
case of personation belong td the realm 
of oriental romance. The real Sam 
Kee voted as had been recorded, and 
ex-Controller Richardson and the scru
tineers, David Hamilton and William 
Allison, are absorbed from electoral 
guilt

40 Direct rente* vi* 
Detroit both way*.*62.on or

9
>

.JJJJ Going via Van
couver, returning 
direct via Detroit 

Toronto to San Francisco and Los Angeles.
On sale to April 30th, returning June joth. 
Proportionate rate* from other stations 

Apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent or A. 
H. Notmnn, Assistant General Passcnge* 
Agent, Toronto.

*70.J111 m

■
gained through years of experience Inrequested to attend

As he
cent to receive Information that he has 
Just such cases as yours. Write to him as you would to a friend and receive 
from this world famous ear’ specialist-

Malvern.
One of the best curling matches of 

the season was the return match on 
Wednesday between the Agincourt and 
Malvern clube. The ice was In per
fect condition thruout the series. The 
score was: Malvern—I. Robinson, W. 
A. Kennedy, W. A. Purdie, D. Purdie, 
skip, 16; Agineourt—J. Kennedy, L. 
Ormerod, J. W. Kennedy, George El
liot, skip, 15. Majority for Malvern one 
shot.

On Thursday a friendly match be
tween local players resulted in the 
following score; Malvern—L. Kennedy, 
A. Ormerod. W. A. Kennedy, W. Pur
die, D, Purdie, skip, 15; Agincourt—Rev. 
J. A. Brown, T. Kennedy, W. Men
âtes, J. W. Kennedy," G. Elliot, 18. 
Majority for Agincourt three shots.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE111 Do your ears itch?
Do your ears throb 7 
Are you entirely deaf?
Do your ears feel full?
Does wax form in your ears?
How long have you been deaf?
Are you Worse In damp weather?
Do you have noises in your ears?
Do you hear better in a noisy place? 
Do you have a discharge from either 

ear?
Did your deafness come on gradually? 
Is your deafness worse when you have 

a cold?
Can you hear some sounds better than 

others?
Do your ears crack when you blow 

your nose?
Answer the above questions, yes or no, 

and write your name and address plainly 
on the dotted lines. Cat out and send to 

DR. SPROULE, B.A,
............................. Ear Specialist (Graduate

Dublin University, for
merly Surgeon British

• • ...................... Roya( Naval Service), 7 to
13 Doane St., Boston. 

........................... He will give you advice free.

In regard to your deafness. Don’t be 
discouraged any longer. If other rem
edies and other doctors have failed to 
restore your hearing, then Dr. Sproule 
especially desires that you ask his 
help. Every day many persons, once 
deaf and disheartened, hut now happy 
over hearing regained, bear sincere and 
grateful testimony to what Dr. Sproule 
has done for them with his marvelous 
knowledge and skill. Take advantage 
of his generous offer at once. Don’t 
be deaf any longer. Accept this freely 
offered—freely given help from a wise 
and benevolent man. It is yours, Just 
for the asking. Send for it to-day.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RtlLYAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREETw. j. McDonald.

18 Toronto-street, 
Solicitor for Executors.

'
66 ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVIUU’OOL,

4...Saturday, April 16th
“Lake Manitoba’’ .........Saturday, April 28d

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

I “Lake Erie"XrOTICK TO ORHDITORS-IN THE 
_i.N matter of the Estate or Benjamin 
Ambler Waterhouse, late of the uity of 
Toronto In the County of York, Railway 
Conductor, Deoeaeed.

!

"Lake Champlain" .... .Thursday, May 5th 
"Lake Eric" ................. .Thursday, May 18th

i RATES OF PASSAGENotice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statues of Ontario, 1897, chapter 
129, that all creditors aud others having 
claims against the estate of the late Ben
jamin Ambler Waterhouse, who died on or 
about the first day of February, 1904, are 
required on or before the 21at day of May, 
ltlOj, to send Uy post, prepaid, or deliver 
to The National Trust Company, Limited. 
22 King-street east, Toronto, administra
tors of the estate of the said deceased, 
with their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses anil descriptions, full particular* of 
their claims, statement of accounts and 
the nature of the security (If auy) held by 
them.

And furter take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said administrators 
will proceed to dual with the assets of the 
said deceased., having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and that the said administrators shall 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by them on such last-mentioned date.

Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of April, 
1901.

Mr. | Whitney said such a provision 
had been inserted in other subsidy 
bills.

Mr. Gibson said the house had no 
Jurisdiction In regard to a Dominion 
road. The company, he thought, would 
not accept the condition, and it might 
result In the abandonment of the road.

It was suggested that the amend
ment be withdrawn and submitted on 
the third reading. _

The bill will get Its final reading this 
morning.

First Cabin, *65.00 and upwards, from 
April 1st to September 39th) Second Calls, 
537.50; Third Class, *20.00. For summer- 
sailing list and full particulars, apply to 

S. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, SO Yougeitreet 

Telephone Main 2930.

Richmond Hill.
Thomas Farr, one of the best known 

conductors on the Metropolitan Rail
way, fell from his car on Thursday, 
breaking an arm, and receiving other 
injuries. He was removed to St. 
Michael’s Hospital and last night was 
reported as resting easily.

The Etobicoke Agricultural Society a number of delegates from Rich- 
will hold its annual spring fair at mond Hill attended the meetings of the 
Thistletown on April 26, when good Ontario Alliance in Toronto on Thurs- 
prizes will be given for horses and day. 
cattle. A special prize Is offered by

m
NAME

AMERICAN LINE.Trade Sale.
Commencing at 10 a.m- on Wednes

day next Suckling & Co. will hold their 
opening sale to the trade In their new 
warerooms, West Wellington-street, 
near corner of York-street. They will 
sell in detail drygoods, clothing, boots 
and shoes, ladles’ whltewear, blouses, 
etc. A mors descriptive list will be 
found In their advertisement in this 
paper. On Thursday, commencing at 
10 a.m. they will sell the groceries of 
the T. Long & Bros. Co., Limited, Col- 
lingwood, which amounts to *25,000. 
These goods were not stored In their 
warehouse, which was destroyed In 
the recent fire.

Weston.s PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG- SOUTH-
AMPTON.

From New York. Saturday», at 9.80 a.jfc 
St. Louie....April30 St. Paul ... Mav 14 
Germanic ... May 7 Philadelphia .May 31

PHILADELPHIA-QueXNeTOWNv-L
IVesternland 
Haverford. :

ADDRESS.
H

public amusements.i W. J. Storey has sold his roughcast 
the West York Farmers’ InstltiLe for house on Centre-street to D. Sloan, who 
s judging competition In beef cattle, will make extensive improvements be- 
open to farmers’ sons under 25 years of fore removing to it. Mr. Storey has 
■Re- for a number of years occupied a re-

The recent heavy frosts have done sponsible position in the Trench works, 
considerable damage to fall wheat. but has resigned, and with his family 

The baseball club wil hold a concert will shortly remove to Toronto, 
on Wednesday. April 27. M. Teefy, who has for a period of

Andrew Kaake has been appointed 54 years, occupied the position of post- 
bailiff of the eighth division court. master, celebrated on Monday last his

82nd birthday. During his long tenure 
Wooebrldge. of office Mr- Teefy has occupied many

During the past winter a family other positions of trust. In all of which 
named Burkholder took up resideme he has worthily acquitted hlmse’f 
on Eighth-avenue here. Some one, Mr. Teefy is the oldest living post- 
who claimed to know, recognized in master In Canada.
Mrs. Burkholder a Mrs. Garrod, who __ !
eloped from Collingwcod with Built- Reached a Settlement,
holder, taking her children with her. The legislative committee of York 
It Is said that they .were never leg illy County concluded a three days’ session 
married; but Mrs. Burkholder claims j yesterday. Among the matters

lA-qUKRNSTOWX— Llvss 
. Apl. 23 Friesland, May7,1 
Apl. 30 Noordland MU,

MOLally stands on his head on a single 
trapeze without having either hand 
or foot hold, and his antics make one’s 
hair stand. There will be orte or two 
other acts and the Kinetograph.

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra will 
render the following program in the Grand 
Opera House oil Sunday evening, at 8.15:

March—Tunnhanser, Wagner.
Overture—Raymond, Thomas.
Flower song—Coeurs -et Fleur», Tolanl.
Vocal solo—Song of the North, German, 

R. S. rigott.
Fantasle—Traumbllder, Lumbye.
Trombone solo—Death of Nelson, Bra- 

ham. D. Chisholm.
Selection—Sounds from England, Lnngey.
Vocal solo—The Holy City, Adams, by re

quest, R. S. Plgott.
The Original Napolitaine—Julllen.
March--Under the Polar Star, Crosby.

ESTATE NOTICES. Apl. 23 Friesland, Meyl.lOaun.
li. 10 amIt is rather difficult to recall ^mong

the younger actors on the stage to
day one with whom it is possible to

"XfOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
- £?a£ter ot the Estate of George 
Arnold, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap-, 
ter 120, R.S.O., 1897, and amending acts, 
that all persons having any claim against 
the estate of George Arnold, lute of the city 1 W. J. McDONALD,
of Syracuse, N.Y., U.S., deceased, formerly ; Solicitor for The National Trust Co., Ltm- 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of I ited, the administrators herein.
York, painter, who died on or about the ’ - ■ ■ ...............................
15th day of March, A.D. 1904, are required, I XfOTICB TO CREDITORS OF 
on or before the 4th day of May, A.D, 1904, < lx Thomas Ryner Oook. Deceased.

d..v _?r hy letter, post prepaid, J Notice- Is hereby given, pursuant to Re- 
1/ iv,r,?1, Uayldso11, 23 Ailelalriejstieet vised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 129, s<»c-

ax-sriSSSSSB51", ~ WaarrswAti! 
mtnjxrfÿfis. ae, «s? a ÿss»,Executor will proceed to distribute the ns- : ^1,eD.lLral 1'mst* Corporation, administratrirs 
sets of the said deceased among the par- ** !?..<h'c<’ase(l’ on or Re
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to for? Pf. 100t. their names, addresses 
the claims of which he shall then have had and descriptions, and particulars of their 
notice, aud the aahl. Executor will not lie dnlfiis or demands and proofs thereof, and 
liable for the said assets to any person of the nature of the securities, If any,, hqlil 
whose claim he shall not then have received by them, 
notice.

Toronto, 29th March, A.D. 1004.
KERB.

(Si

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
NEW YORK—LONDON DIRECT.

Mesaliu .’................ ................  April .Ml, H i m.
Mhiuetonkn -.........i....... May 7, 11.30 a.m.
Minnehaha....................... .. . .May 14. 4 p.m.
Minneapolis ......................May 21, 10.80 a.Bfc

Only first-class passengers carried.

Pcompare Harry Beresford, who will ap
pear at the Grand next week. He will 
present the leading character of J. 
M. Barrie’s delightful comedy, "The 
Professor’s Love Story,”, which Is said 
to be fitted for his personality. The

f
n

DOMINION LINE
iPORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL. 

Kensington ..Api. 30 Canada .... May 21 
Dominion ...May 7 Labrador .. May 28 

May 14 Kensington June l

Through Ottawa Sleeper.
Leaves Toronto daily via Grand 

Trunk Railway at 10 p.m. Southwark
| LEYLAN1 LINEFire at Stitt’s. 9

boston-livkrpool
Wlnlfredlafi .Apr. 27 Cesfrlan ..May 25 
Bohemian ...May 11 Devonian ..June 1

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARI». 

From New York, Saturdays, at 10.^0 a.m. 
Finland,. . .April 30 Ivroonland . .May 1* 
Vaderlancl .. May 7 Zeeland.... May 21

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK - QUF.ENSTOWN-LIVES- 

POOL.
Ballings. Wednesdays and Fridays. 

From Pier 48. N.R., West llth-st., N.Y. 
Msleiuic, April 27,10a.m. 1 Teutonic, May 11,10. m 
Arabic, April 28, 5 p. m. I Celtic, Mav 13.4 p,a 
Oceanic, May 4, 9 a. m, I Cedric.Iday 18. 7 .m 
BOSTON—QUEENSTOWN — LIVERPOOL 
REPUBLIC (new), Apr. 80, June 9, July 7
CELTIC......................Mnv B. June 2. June »i

May 19, June 16, July 14

At 9.15 yesterday, morning several 
thousand peoplè watched the firemen 
squelch a $25 blaze at Stitt’s store, 11 
East King-street. /—"X

ed to send 
he Toronto

con-
ft HAS A REPUTATION.

DllA Toronto paper recently printed an 
editorial in which it was hinted that 
Barrister Gordon Henderson of Ottawa 
had not had sufficient experience to

loi
n
pn|ff I And further that after the said May 15th, 

1904. the said administrators will proceed 
! to distribute the assets of the estate of 
said deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
will not he liable for the proceeds of the 
said estate or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claim or claims 
they shall not have notice at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of April, 
A.D. 1964.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,

59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Administrators of the estate of Thomas 

livner Cook, by Foy & Kelly, their so
licitors herein.

UU6
7- "X commend him as a crown prosecutor. 

A friend of Mr- Henderson says he 
has had experience during the past 
year of handling the following case: 
Murder 2, rape 1, manslaughter 1, 
burglary 6, stealing from the person 
3, theft (about) 25, . wounding 6, at
tempted suicide 1, concealment birth 
1, seduction 1, abduction 1, Incest 1, 
Indecent assault 3, common assault 
20. Total 72. Besides cases under by
laws, liquor cases, etc., which would 
send the list to more than 100.

Of the 72 more or less serious cases 
he has won more than 50, including the 
two murders in less than six days, the 
rape, the manslaughter and the burg
laries, and four and five of the wound
ing.

PiDAVIDSON, PATERSON & 
tANT, Solicitors for Executor.

\1

tmee-Hem
d■ ill

TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
X the County of York.

lu the matter of the guardianship of 
Aniïe Alice Holland and Fred Holland, the 
infant sister and brother respectively of 
tiniest Ilosvarth Holland of the City of 
Toronto, lit the County of York, deceased:

Notice Is hereby given that after the ex- 
I Inirlon of twenty days from the first pub
lication of this notice application will be 
made to the surrogate court of the County 
of York for a grant of letters of gbafdlan- 
shlp of the above named infants to the 
National Trust Company, Limited.

ROWAN & SOMMER VILLE,
34 Victoria-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Applicants. a7,16,23.
Dated at Toronto, April 4th, 100-4.

pr

M

CYMRIC

boston MEDITERRANEAN sbrvios
AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLB9- 

GENOA.
ROMANIC'S.............May 14, Jane 18, July *J
CANOPIC ...... May 28, July 2, Aug. 21
Fall parhculvre nn application to- 4F
CHARLES A. PIPON, PMMnr.r_Ag.ntfw 

Ontario, von nun *1 King St. East, Toroato.

Vi

i
h!*

Harry Beresford, in “The Professor’s 
Love Story,” at Grand Next Week.

theme of the story Is that of a science 
lured scholar, prematurely aged, enam
ored only of his . muse who suddenly 
conceives a sense of httman affection. 
He loves unconsciously and the wo
man is his secretary, a character the 
ideality yet sweet humanity of which 
Is worthy of any man’s love. Critics 
In cities in which Mr. Beresford has 
been seen aver that he stands the co
equal In artistic work of Nat Goodwin 
and William H. Crane.

m
HIA 14, 23.
vi

•VrOTICB TO CREDITORS OF THE 
. > Northwestern Securities Company 
of Canada, Limited, formerly carrying 
on business at No. 83 Church Street 
Toronto.

cr
Y.

He has conducted the criminal busi
ness for the crown at Perth, Pembroke 
and L’Orignal, and has never drawn 
an indictment upon which a prisoner 
has been found “not guilty.”

For the degree of B.C.L. at Trinity 
University in 1894 he had more marks 
than some of the gentlemen on the 
board of examiners, 
taken out any degree, as the manner 
in which D.C.L.’s are peddel out does 
not meet with his approval.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
to EUROPE by

MONTREM, NEW Ï0RK, BOSTON

I tr
lmMetropolitan Railway Go

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Paints.

TIME TABLE.

Creditors of the above-named company 
are hereby required to send to the under
signed full particulars of their claims 
against the ulwve-numed company, veri
fied by affidavit, on or before the 30th day 
of April, 1901.

And the said creditors are hereby noti
fied that after the said 30th day of April, 
1904, the property of the «aid company will 
be sold, and the assets divided amongst 
those entitled to the same, having regard 
only to the creditors who have sent In their 
claims.

Dated at Toronto this 11th day of April, 
1904.

or
«

tq(ECook’s Circular Notes tor Foreign Travel.
GOING NORTH\ A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
frontonLm,vne? P.mTp.M. P.M. P.M 
(loronlol (Leave) J 1.30 2.40 8.46 6.40 7.45
BOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket [
(Leave; J

Cars leave 1er Glen tirer* an* in
termediate prints every IB rainâtes, 
Telephones, Mnl* 2102i North 1939.

cr
A. F. WEBSTER,He has never 9.40 11.30

AN E. Cor.King and Yongc Streets. to
A40,000 members of the Commercial Travellers Accident

fASTESF OCEAN RACERSP.M. P.MS<P.M9P.M.P.M5 
2.00 3.16 4.15 6 15 7.33

,tiWhat could be more thrilling than 
to see a powerful blacksmith, a per
fect physical giant, at the risk of his 
life grapple with a team of spirited 
runaway horses and by main strength 
bring them to their haunches. This 
scene actually occurs In “For His 
Brother’s Crime," the new Blaney 
melodrama, which comes to the Ma
jestic Theatre next week. Montgom
ery Irving, for whom the play was

1EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION.Association carry cards on which are printed “ Medical and Surgical 

Helps,” by the Surgeon-in-Chicf of the Association, paragraph 4 of 

which says : ,

n
Sebrlngvllle, April 22.—The 40th an

nual meeting, of the Canadian con
ference of the Evangelical Association 
was held in the Evangelical Church

TO ENGLAND, FRANCE AND 
GERMANY.

K. A. FORSTUR, 
Manning Chambers, Toronto. 

Solicitor for the Directors of the said Com- 
A 12, 16, 23. April 21 u,Columbia (7500 toes)......... .................... ...

Kaiser Wm. der Grosse (14,600 tool) April 26
Bluecher (new steamer) ...................... April Z8
Kronprlnz Wm. (15,000 toes)

pany.
“FOR VERTIGO OR DIZZINESS — Please re- hihere yesterday. Bishop S. C. Breyfo- p°l,"lnr ,,r,ce* ,or Extravagant*, 

gell of Reading, Pa., chairman of Die That opportunity may be given to 
conference sessions, after the devotion- every one to attend the wonderfully 
al exercises, opened the session with 6Ucce88fUi entertainment entitled, “The 

: % most excellent address on "Complete ; Extravaganza," in Massey Hall in aid 
.Consecration. The bishop was in his .of the Toronto Free Hospital for con- 
1 best form and his clear presentation 18umptive poor, prices have been fixed 
of the nature and necessity of conse- for the matinee this (Saturday) after- 
crat on and his earnest plea for a noon at 25c and 50c. For the evening 
wholehearted service in the Masters reserved seats, best *1, and many good 
kingdom were very effective, and made Beats at 50c. A ,lmlted number ot 
a deep impresston on the conference. rush 8eats at 25 cents. To-night’s en- 
After the preliminary organization the tertalnment will be the closing one of 
conference proceeded to regular busi- thp 
ness. Rev- J. H. Lamb of Cleveland,
Ohio, publisher, and Rev. George John
son of Napiervllle, Ills., treasurer of 
tbe Northwestern College, were re
ceived as advisory members. Licenses 
to preach were voted to the following 
named brethren: Eugene Dorsch, J.
M. Zurbrigg, Chas. Koepke, Rev. M. L.
Wing was re-elected presiding elder for 
a period of three years. The presiding 

Scene From “For His Brother’s elders were stationed as follows: North
Crime,” nt Majestic Next Week. 5St£n’ h’ L’ W‘n?.: dlsirlct. 1S.

R. Knechel; east district, J. G. Lit-
written, is the undisputed strong man tle’0 ^11 the recommendations from 
of the American stage. The climaxes, Cfnf,erf1nfe’.i8 1,1 „nun'ber’ "’f™
of which but few men could make good, 1 1?J,ncLUd,ng: the extension of ,he 
abound thruout the entire play, includ- 1 rom
ing a terrific broadsword combat and 
a marvelous piece of stage realism 
where the hero actually supports the 
weight of a huge bridge while a team 
of horses and a carriage, containing 
four people, pass over it safely.

-VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
_L> Matter of the Estate of John Tay
lor. late of the Township of York, in the 
County of York and Province of OntarV, 
farmer, deceased

May!member that Coffee often produces it ; therefore when 

you have congestion of Uie head, skin is yellow, or you 

feel heavy about the heart—stop using Coffee.”

Insurance Companies now refuse policies for “ Coffee-heart ” 

just as they do for Consumption, Apoplexy or Morphine habit. 

Because, with most people, Coffee weakens the Heart, inflames 

the Spinal Cord, and arrests the digestion of food.

tt
• -I13.000 ton slower steamers—low rates. F

STANLEY BRENT MS5%Notice is hereby given, parses nt to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the snld John
ofaÆor i4:^rYork T^w^Mp218!^I PACING MAIL SIEAMSillP 08

.TITj Cccidontal and Ori.ntx. St.a^., 0,
deliver, to NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. ajia Tjyj ^
LIMITED, of Toronto, the Administrator* ! Hawaii Japan, China, PhlH#plae
(with will annexed), of the estate of the said j lBimndV strait» Settlement*. In4la
deceased, their Christian and surnames, :id-j 1 - A
dresacs and descriptions, the full particu- and Anatraiio.
lars of their claims, n statement of their | SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO!
accounts, and the nature of the securities ... ..................................................... .... •• May “
(If anyi held by them. j May 10

And further take notice that after such Chinn.................................... ..
last mentioned date the said administrators Doric *• •• *• • • • • •• ••* • • vnne
will proceed to distribute the assets of the gahrla •• . *............................... .Jane 11
estate among the parties entitled thereto. .. ..Jane 33
having regard only to the claims of which ,op,,c ‘ * * * 1 * '* a ,n m-vtcnnu*. they shall then have ha 1 notice, and that i For rates of passage and a P rttgu an 
the said administrators will not be liable for apply R« M. MBLVILLB.
the said assets or any part thereof to j Canadian Passenger Agent; Toronta, 
any person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have, been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the 9th day of April. 1004.
NATIONAL TRUSTCOMPANY,, LIMITED.

22-24 East King street, Toronto, Admin
istrators.

MONTGOMERY, TLEURY 9c MONTGOM
ERY, Solicitors for Estate.
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“ Postum ” Food Coffee while correcting “ Coffee-heart,” re

builds Brain and Nerve Tissue up to their normal condition, causing 

them to feel as good all day as Coffee makes them feel for a few 

minutes in the day just after drinking it.

“ Postum ” is made from the outer coats of Wheat, which 

are rich in Phosphate of Potash, the readiest Brain and Nerve food 

that Nature has provided.

These outer coats (being sifted from flour in the milling) 

cannot, in daily Bread, make good the ravages of Coffee.

But when, in Postum, thcyi&re boiled for 15 minutes, the 

Phosphates are freely extracted from the Wheat fibres, just as 

soup is extracted from tough meat or bone, ready lor prompt 

assimilation. .

W! ■ u. 
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OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. W

rd
inSPRBOKBL8' LINfl

i, oOO
The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEScfour years to five

years.
tr.,i \t-ji tferr'co from dan Francise» W 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zc-.iand aufi Au.trail*
.. .. M»r »
...........Mey 14
.. .. Mar ta 
.... Jone 4

A.9.23.M.7.
FOUND DEAD.

The Doctor ^
Leads Him by the Nose

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE JL of Hugh Flnn.late of tho City of To
ronto, In the County of York, gentle
man.

SIERRA....................
ALAMEDA ............
SONOMA. . . .
ALAMEDA ..

Carrying flrat, second and third-ohn« P*****'
*For reservation, berths and steteroome 
full particulars, apply to

Kingston, April 22.—Dr. Mundell, 
mroner, was called ,to Collins Hay 
this afternoon to make an Investiga- 

_. . tlon concerning an old man, Daniel
The headliner at Shea s Theatre next j Davis, found dead in a field this morn- 

week will be Clayton White, Marie : ing. He lived alone In a hut, and had 
Stuart & Co., in one of the cléveiest about $800 on his person. He was in I 
one-act comedies in vaudeville. Mr. Kingston a week ago, started home and 
White has probably no superior in was not seen alive afterwards, 
character work, and this sketch gives 
him an opportunity to show the oppo
sites, changing from a sedate Judge to 
a ward politician. Miss Stuart is also 
extremely clever. The Four Lukens, 
who have the greatest acrobatic cast
ing act now in vaudeville will he an
other feature. Hines & Remington in 
their clever talking act which they 
have labelled Miss Patter of Patterson 
do and say humorous things. The 
Wartenburg Bros., foot Jugglers, have
an act that is quite neat and pleasing- st. Petersburg, April 22.-Ur.it-1 
Jack Gardner, a new comer, does a States Ambassador McCormick gave a 
black faced singing and talking act farewell dinner to-night at the em- 
that will compare favorably with any bassy to Sir Charles Scott, the retiring Ct?Kw^elKfT„rS ,he fir?1
that has been heard here. The Flruey British ambassador, and the members dose- Is™ fully cured. .Weighed 128 pounds 
Trio, whirlwind dancers, dress their of the staff of the British embassy. ; ~now 180 Pounds-
act handsomely. Alfons, a very clever Sir Charles will leave St. Petersburg I piL agiocwb onmmrr wm 4rfr« nie« mwuf jonm. 
foreigner who does a trapeze act, actu- Sunday.

.
•I

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
J29. that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the lute Hugh 
Finn, who died on or about the second cay 
of February, 1994. are required on or lbefore 
the first day of May, 1904, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Hearn fc 
Slattery, ¥\ King-street West, Toronto, So
licitors for the Administrators, with their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, full particulars of their duinis. 
the statement of accounts and the nnfure 
of ihc securities. If any. held by them.

And further lake notice that after siu-h 
Inst mentioned date the said Administra
tors xvHI proceed to de^l with the assets of 
the deceased, having regard only touffe 
claims of which they shall then have 'no
tice and that the said Administrators shall 
not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons, of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
l»y them on such last mentioned «late.

Dated nt Toronto the 2tkh day of March, 
1901.

W4 Ninety-nine hearts ont of a hundred 
wf are failing to do their work. There 
’ may be no pain there, but it is felt 
tomewhere for some organ is robbed of its 
proper need of blood by this insidious heart 
failure, and distress follows. Common 
sense says, cure where the trouble and pain

/oIt is easy to switch from Coffee, because “Postum ” has tho 

delicious flavor, and rich aroma, of fine old Government Java.

A ten days trial shows wonderful results.

O and

R. M. MBLVILLB.
Cm. Paaa- Agent, corner Toronto and Adalald* 

Streets, Toronto
ii

/N. 8. Demlll Hart. / I
Belleville, April 22.—N. S. Demull ot bcgln’ Usa _______ _________

this city, who is father-in-law to Pre- DR. AQNEW'S HEART CURE, 
mier Roblin of Manitoba, last night because it begins at the blood's distributing 
had the misfortune to fall from the organ, healing the* rapidly and making it 
roof of a barn which he was helping strong and able, quickly sends strength and 
to shingle* He dislocated his collar- health to every other organ. It is the only 
bone, and was otherwise badly, tho tray that combines science and sense and 
not seriously bruised. relieves and cures.

1»If Tel. Main 2010.

Postum HOLLANO-AMERICA LINEI NEW YORK AN] THE CONTIHEIf.
(Mali 6 teasers)

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BouIo»m
SAILINGS:

8 x
- Fore well to Sir Charlen. Henry Akey, of Pmerboro, Ont., writes ; “I 

suffered with my heart, nerves and general de
bility. The best doctois said I must die within 
a month. On tny wife’s advice I tried DR.I April .................................................May 3rd...................................8TATB!”î2

May .....................................................POT*"î2
May ........ ................................... ROTTERDAM

F.»r rates el passage t,ndM SVvfu**1*" 
‘r'n 1 Can. Pass. Agent, Tor»»M.

Food Coffee K

L
HEARN & SLATTERY.

46 King-Street W., SoltrltorH for the Trusts 
fc Guarantee Co., Limited, Administra
tors.
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Genuine satisfaction 
i* given by

GOLD 
*4 POINT

A^D

Board 
of Trade

sr (>*’

*By Appointment To

2167y Best 5 cent Cigar

Carefully
Dressed

H. M. the King
*r=

V That is what people 
will say about you if 
you are having'us took 
after your clothes—It 
doesn't cost much.

■‘Before and After"
PHONE MAIN «76

LB EH.R.H.the Prince or Wales

McEACH REN'S

93 Bay Street (S. E. Cor. King)
5

i

ricord’s sazaSagS
SPECIFIC Mjasssttfc
^r?ehm^feT%hôu^rip°nÂ^dg-

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-______

I !

// w r
fc IERRORS or YOUTH. .Nervou. 

hility, Seminal Losses and ^mature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONEBuchanan
BLEND

Does not interfere with diet or 'iFual oecn:

EM* ^ÔF^graVci
STORE. ELM ST„ TOHOMTO. :

The *Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN * CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H- CORBY, Belleville, Agent

Achiaew
WriteHiTeïto irÆW&Mfo'

&&BS8&
$

S08 es

SKSsï1 HH. wssè

USTisseS
a

Main 3698
THE “MERCHANTS *’

PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.
Suite 60c 
Pants 16o 67 Yonge-street

S Export Lage
if

Gold Seal Lager ie as good 
as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, < flavor and 
stability.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada "1

CONVIDO
'(Port Wine)

The noblest port 
in the world — the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 
province of Portu
gal—“Entre Douro 
e Minho."

WfWk
All dealers. 

Bottled in Oporto. 
Never sold in Casks.

WARRE & CO.
Oporto, Portugal. * 

Estlblished 1670. 4»

IB WEI ISSUE Nervous—Debmty

1 urns ran iüSîâii
rases of the Uenlto-Urlnsry organs a spec- 
Luiv It makes no difference who has failed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta- } 
tlon tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—V a.ni. to U p.m.; Huudays, i to i 
l,OI,r Dr T Reeve, ‘-’nr, HhriTlnmrne-atrcet, f 

uonse soutn or oerraru

Senior, Intermediate, Junior and 
Juvenile Clubs Join 

Organization.
imu

gANTAL-MIDYNThe first meeting of the newly-formed 
Toronto Football Assovlatlou was held last
evening In the Central Y. M. C. A. par
lors. F. Brlgden acted as chairman, while 
F. Hart filled tile position ns secretary. 
The following teams were represented uud 
entered In their respective leagues: 

Senior : Toronto Scots.
Intermediate: Hroadviews, Little York, 

Toronto Scots, Maple Leaves, Central Y. 
M. ('. A.

Junior: AIL Saints, Toronto Scots, Broad- 
views, Mutuals, SI. Stephens.

Juvenile: ltroarlvlews, West Fini Y. M. 
C. A., and Eurêka».

Games will be played In both sprlngffiind

. I,ws In the first .game of the Juutor leagmi
Kfe 7^’.?

G-ricytii Fenner, Patterson, ILnlsei.
" The’following members of the M”tr1'NM,“t 
tan Football (Hub are reimesto be st
the Don Flats at 4 £^1.“ G "illî Wd- 
iMiioigon, p.*nr«on, B. LU**. **

,, ... ,|é Bond, Ilutehls.m, Turkey, Fleming,
The constitution met with approval, the < «■ '• W|l„

following clauses being added: 11 ' “ f t|,„ Ditermiallate League of
(I). Spring meeting to be held on or A ÏWIhHI Association will be

before Good Friday, ball meeting on or the Jonmte > y.S.V.A. on Monday even- 
before 13th of September. r, „ „, S o'clockJ. B. GouM has been

(-’)• "lie week's notice to be given for > president of tlx- league,
semi annual meeting. ? a-s, iv,, «toril» and Toronto «‘nrpet 4'omis I. Home team must notify visiting team Their» ,,i ]v „ oraetl-e mat.-h at *h<* 
not later .ban Tbursday night In reference The 4‘arpet
to position of grounds. nmumj thn following piny or* to(41. Referee s expense* not to exceed one iXTat 3 p!m.: Tnrber, Uoblnwn.
d°Tbe following offl.-ers were eleetis! tor Snyder. (’bHin*. Wyodwar, 
the ensuing year: l’rcddent, T. Bvow-niee Mel arlane. A. nobli «-n. m V. 
lacrlamotion)? seeretary-treosurer, K. Hart Hamilton.'Long. Smith, lls.rlson, Bird and 
(avclatnatlon); auditing committee, (.. .1. Watson, M<‘< illuro.
Atkinson, It. JtotterKon; rf;fem> committee,
II. II. Evans. .1. H. lift-, A. llntt. 1. '«rid
ing. k. Mart (secretary.) 'Hie appointment 

committee was left to the

fall.

Football v*. Vice.
Football Is still I he most attractive of

^tSTSUST^-iFs-
view I he fad without anv disquietude. 1» 
the industrial centres a football match on a» 
Saturday afternoon Is the worst enepiv of 
the public bouse. FoolhnU Is not a aije 
which lends Itself to betting It l».webe. 
Ilcve. ns free from that curse us cricket.— 
London Daily.News.

;

of the protest 
executive.

Footbnll Gomes To-Day.
End Y.M.F.A. boys’ footballThe West ,

Din vers will turn out this nfternoon for 
practice at the comer of Ilusliolme mid 
I>ewson-street on the field; all players are 
reonested to be on hand.

The (jneen-street. footbnll team of the M. 
Y M A. will play their first league game In 
the spring series with Hherlronrne-atrcet 
teem on the latter's grounds, east side Don. 
opposite Itlverdale, this afternoon at .1 
o'clock. All players are requested to be on 
l and by 2.31) o'clock.

St. Stephen's Football Club will default

f

PREMIER'S DINNER IN DANGER.

THEBES sSg .
with a banquet which was give)
,lay to M. Fomlies. the prime minister, la 
the <»ld city of Laon. gii.

The caterer foe the banquet.owedaJjoBtl 
eni opponent of M. Combes the «'"j; '’JLfli*'. 
Vlth the help of a ioenl l“71',>l"d!«trrae on

witb"his’j.IelT xnd took so '"p"
his < onhdenee that at m f th, oonlem- 
<merer Mmself gut l»1^ d ,h, f10
M rnaT ,a,e»m,*fo, the -.«tie p.o, 

to be carried out.

their game to the Spots to-d ty oh aeeo mt 
of being unable to seev.re grounds.

Enolld-nvenne Footbnll Club will play 
Bathurst this afternoon on th- latter's 
grounds. All member* and supporters are 
requested to meet at the corn"!- of F.uell 1- 
nvenne and Qneen at 2 o'clock sharp.

The Westmoreland Football * lull will 
Soil th Parkdnle their first league gamejn°îhe M.Y.M.A. series In Doyereonrt Park 

th's "afternoon.
The Capitals' footbnll team, champions of 

the East End Juvenile Football Longue.will 
play their first game mi the LI I I - York 
grounds to-day at 4 p in. The snrpor'ers 
and players who Intend going will pleas- 
meet at' .1 p.m., »« the bus will start at

The Toronto Scots Football Flub will 
■Tessa Ketehnm Park this after 

New players will he vel- st'k'SS^-Hal1 P- v
profile#1 of
neon et 2 30.
LnAMd8alnt« Juniors will play the Broad-

!
zi
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Tiurvic. SEE m. DISTRICTS REAL BASEBAU WEATHER* Ê Tan Shoes
Ml GAMES II 1 CITYHE EE AT CHESTERALL GOLD l DIXIE El 3the Centery

Vorld’s fair
In 7 Days

*

Are Worn This 
Spring by Good 
Dressers.

forClubs, Players and Positions 
Practice Matches—Fine 

Weather Promised.

Queen Citys Were Turned Down— 
Peterboro and Orillia in 

the Big Series.

Torontos A1I in First-Class Condition 
—National and American 

League Results.

Jockey Ogilvie’s Ankle Broken— 
Charles Elwood, 2-5, Third 

in Second Race.
20

16 DATS.
od 30 days 
d for season
'*>7. ””t. .Ulowi*
eiltate Canadian 
d Chicago.

r i
Fine weather la promised for the ama- 

tfuro this aiurnwn aua many gou-J yrac- 
tivv gaiiifti will likely uc played alter iae 
lung winter’s rest.

i lie senior Y.M.C.A.s. of the new Inter 
At-huviutioii League play at St. Mielmel’a 
CvJlegi1.

The Cadet Baaeball Club will practice In 
Bitvrd.llc Park thui afternoon at All
players arc requested to l>e on hand.

'l here will i>e a meeting of ttu> Central 
y.M.C.A. intermediate baseball team on 
Tuesday evening at S o'cioek sh|urp. All 
Ibuse Interested1 and any new players wish
ing to Join are requested to i>e on hand us 
early as possible.

The Uoyal Oaks will |7?a.v the Monarvhs a 
practice game on Mattery's (Jrove at % 
u rlufk. All of the Uoyal Oaks players are 
requested to be on hand.

'j he White Oaks will practice In Boysldo
1 ark and vcNpiest nil players to atteud, aud 
also extend a cordial invitation to any per
son wishing to join.

Tbef>ld Gold nine will play the Storks at
2 o'clock on the Don Flats. John Coulter 
will be In the box for the Old Gold nine. 
Any team wishing to get a game on with 
the Old Gold nine communicate wit:i Thos. 
Faulkner, corner King and Sackvllle-street.

The Junior U Nos will play the Alerts on 
the Don Flats at 2.30. The following play
ers are requested to he at the club rooms, 
lbô% West Queen-street, at 1.4Û: McClel
land, Hawkins, Timbers, Thorne, Adams, 
Dillon, Gallagher, llodges, Messer, Arm
strong, Walsh, Jacobs, Wagner.

All players of the Albany A.C. are re
quested to torn out for a good bard prac
tice at the corner of Albany-a venue 
Du punt-street, at 2 o'clock.

The Arctics of the Don Valley League 
Will play the Pirates to-day at 3 p.m. on 
Varsity grounds, Queen's Park. Both teams 
being strong, a good game ought to result. 
The Arctics’ line up will coniprlty* nine of 
the following players: Brown, Legoode, Mac
Donald, Adams, Barlow, Graham, Cowle, 
Barchard, Avison, Gordon, O'Brien, Cornell, 
Myers, MacDowell, Cadman. The players 
will meet at Jackmans, 174 East Quvou- 
slreet at 1.45.

The Toronto Juvenile B&seball League 
will hold a meeting In the (.’entrai Y.31 il. 
A. at 8 o’clock for the purpose of signing 
certificates and giving schedules for the 
coming season. One mere team Is reqnlrecf 
to fill the schetlule. Any one wishing to 
join is requested to communicate with Geo. 
Fia veil, 40 East Wellington.

The Alps juniors will play the Welling
tons on tne latter’s grounds at 3 p.m. and 
request all players to meet at 2 p.m., corner 
College and Clin ton-streets.

This afternoon at 3 o’clock there will take 
place between the Boyal Canadians and 
l.C’.B.U. teams the first game of the season 
in .Sunlight Park, and as these two teams 
are considered the best in thi».r respective 
leagues a good game may be expected. All 
plu l'ers of the I.C.B.U. are requested to 
ncet at the club rooms at 2 o'clock.

Two fast games are booked for Sunlight 
Park for to-day. The Boyal Canadians will 
play the Ï.C.B.U. at 4 and at 2 there will 
be a fast Intermediate game between the 
Alerts and Afcttcs.

The West End Boys' Baseball jteam will 
play tfie 8t. Michael’s College on the hit 
ter n grounds at 2.30 p.m.

, The progressive baseball team will ploy 
at North Toronto- The* progressive team 
will be represented by the following play
ers: Va Blear. Downing, Simsér, Ward, B. 
Adams, O. Hearn, D. Shea, Spencer, Nb-liol 

Ney, Marks, Charteton, Robb, Planter, 
Players will meet at James

Chester, April 22.—To-day was the first 
real baseball day the Toronto club has had 
since arriving here on 
have been some warm days, hut this has 
been the best from all viewpoints.

The pitchers all worked out hard, aa did 
member of the team. All are in tirst- 

The club will go to Rox-

i The «eulor committee of management of 
the C.L.A. met In the Iroquois last night, 
with Vice-President Nelson In the chair.

New York, April 22.- Jockey Vgilvle, who 
has the mount of Palette in the Flushing 
Stakes, the feature(of the card at Aqueduct 
to-day, had his anlrt#^ broken by All Gold. 
While the horses were at the post, All 
Goto made a lunge at Palette and caught 
Ogilvic's fixu, pulling tnè little follow out 
of the saddle ami crushing his foot. After 
seme delay Springer was substituted. Dixie 
Line cut out the ruuniug to the stretch, 
when Fuller brought Namtor up aud won

■ ■ «
: April 4. There

) $44-00 s The other members present were delegates 
of senior teams: W. Errett, Brnntfords; H.
Gillespie, Tecumsehs: A. C. Steele, Fer
gus. President Frank was also at the meet
ing, but took no active part.

The following clubs, thru their delegates,
•ought adwûission to -the series: St. Mary’s,
Alerts, J. L. Webster; Seaforth Beavers,
Brown Jackson; Owep Sound, J- C. Tel
ford; Chippewa*, Toronto, T. O'Connor,
Peter Happy; Queen Citys, Toronto, Fred 
Thompson; St. Catharines, Athletics, J.
Timmons, J. Dawson; Orillia, J. Miller;
Orangeville, II. Gillespie; Mount Forest ap
plied by letter.

Mr. Dawson of St. Catharines stated that 
the Athletics had made no formal appli
cation to play senior, but he thought that, 
for tlie liencfit of the game in the Garden 
City, they would do so. lie did not think, 
however, ttal the Athletics had received 
fair treatment from the association iu the 
oshawa controversy last year.

Vice-President Nelson informed Mr. Daw
son that the only way for his club to gain 
admission was to submit to the rulings of 
the C.L.A. council.

Now came the fun. The representatives 
of the various clubs applying for admis
sion were brought bofor#1 the committee to 
explain their grounds for application. VV.
Errett of Brantford acted os "Black Bod 
for the committee, and ushered Peter Hap
py and T. O’Connor into the presence of
the legislature to explain the merits of the Toronto B.B. Team Picture.
Chlppewas. "They will have as good a A group picture of the Toronto baseball
team as the others doing business, aalu team, taken specially for the Sunday 
Mr. O'Connor, "and have lots of money. World, at the training grounds, in Chester, 

Th*1 Queen Citys applied for admission, , r„ wl„ lt0 printed-In the sporting sec
ond altho they made an excellent plea for non to-morrow, 
admission, they were "turned down.”

The other clubs were all admitted, amj*
as MlBer of Orillia suggested that Pet n*- «HHl,„ro would also play sonic, that club was hliaddpDto 7 p 0 0 o 0 0 0—^3 4'
also admitted. teleDhono coneul‘a- i’liHadelphla ...0»'0 100000-1 fi 1
,l^ wDh S? Fotonrlnes Monds and do-i Batteries- Dlnoen and Farrol'; Heiilcv 
iiS-SSt his club \ronldS'‘make good ^witli W U,,d
the a sedation and enter the senior series, penter. Attendance—OIJO.

-re. ®«®85oo®i8 14 l
‘Tlrtriet^^OmTgevlïle 's^lfcth Owen Batteries—Mullen and B.ielow: Veltr and
souirMo^FÔrS sta^:,. Kt;.„:i£i:"lTO"nt 3f dar,,,i"9s-

District 3—Orillia aud Poterlwro. New York ...........00 0 0010 0 1— 2 8 0
Continued on Page 3. Washington ... OU 000000 3— 0 1 0

Batteries—Chestiro and McGuire; Patten 
and Kittredgc. Umplre--Dwyer. Atten
dance-3000.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ......... 0 0 1 3 0 3 0 0 x -10 13 1
Chicago ............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 7 1

Butteries-Bernhardt and Bemls; .Strick- 
lett. Smith and Barry. Umpires -Sheri- 

!dan and King. Attendance—7100.

Only

Take 
a Look

every
class condition, 
borough, to play a game on Saturday, and 

Tuesday will pluy the famous Camden,
-Vir' th-U Torontos win from these two ag
gregations, they may well be termed fit as 
fiddles.

-dlUerntnre rege^.. 
all Information, oin 
st corner King anS 
lain 421». on

diivlug by a head from All Gold, who in 
turn was one and a halt lengths In front ot 
Dixie Line. Only two favorites won. Sum
mary:

First race, selling, 4 furlongs— Brush Up, 
lOv (Callahan), 3 to 1, 1; susanne Bo-a 
more, U5 (Curd), 10 to 1, 2; Blue Print, 02 
(A. Brennan), lv to 1, 3. Time .40 2-5. Al
len Avon, Diamond Flush, Garrett, tvllobu, 
P< ndragon, itoly Poly, Bedella, Renault, 
Lady Urevnwood, Fallu», Autivarl, Nevada, 
Warrior, Race Queeu aud Subtle also rau.

Second rade, 0 furlongs—Toscan, 1U3 
(Burns), ti to ), 1; Tim Payas, K» (H. Vhil- 
l*ipsi,. 5 to 1, 2; Charles E'.wood, IJti 
(V Neil). 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.13 1-5. Sonoma 
Belle also rid.

3 bird race, the Flushing Stakes, selling, 
1 mile- -Namtor, lit) (Fuller), 13 to 1, 1; Ait 
Gold, 112 (McCue), 8 to 1, 2; Dixie Line, 
105 (Curmajk), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.40. Court 
Maid, Ilhuseif, The Lady Uohesln, Dcrcsk-.*, 
Palette, Masteruian, Akela and Silver Days 
also ion.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs- lanly Frances, 
107 1 Phillips), 4 to 1. 1: Chrysalis, li)0 
(O’Neil), 11 to 5, 2; Long Days, 102 (Cor- 
mavk), 4 to 1, 3.
Royal Regent, Maid <»f Timouetoo, Oo to 
Wiu, Linda Rosi and Handselle also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs Cinvlnuri- 
tus 113 (Shaw), 2 to 1. 1: John F. Alienvn, 
KG iBurns), 10 to 1. 2; Pretorlous, 115 (Ful
ler), 5 to 3. 3. Time 1.27 2-5. The Don 
Mixer, Fnvnnlass, Nevermore, Petit Bleu, 
Daisy Green aud Gaviota also ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—Spanish Lassie, 83 
(Hildebrand), 10 to 1, 1; Lem lleed, 303 
(W. Hennessy), 15 to 1. 2; TfouvIUe, 103 
iMichaels), 8 to 1, 3. lime 1/28 2-3. Can
didate, Consideration, Panther, Nlc Long- 
worth, Prince of Pleasure, Saldola. Lord of 
the Manor, Tom Lawtron, Wood Heart, Sir 
Sbep and Hoboken also ran.

«

All Sizes 
Union Made

Toronto*' Line-Up.
Manager Arthur Irwin, In a 

the Toronto illrratora yesterday, says that 
Jack Toft left Chester without giving any 
notice, and he does not know whefe he Is, 
tho he has been Informed that he came to 
Toronto, lie snts that Toft has not been 
acting Just exactly right during the prac
tice work nt Chester, and winds up by de- 
clavlng that he will do without him. He 
announces the line-up of bis team us fd-

Cntchers—Ratib and Fuller.
Pitchers—Gardner, Mills, Currie, Apple- 

gate, Fulkenberg or Wolfe—given in that

First base—Rapp.
Second base—Clarke, captgla.
Short stop- Kuhns.
Third base -Carr.
Outfielders-White, Harley, Murray.
Utility—Wvidensaul.
Mr. Irwin is perfectly satisfied with hie 

team, and says Toronto will certainly have 
a fast club. Toft is now at Chester.

at our new Covert 
Cloths for short 
Spring Overcoats. 
They are the very 
latest. You’ll not 
find on this continent 
such a bargain as 
our present

letter to

a

)ic*ct route* vi* I

Detroit both way*.

icing via Va», 
ouver, returning I
ireeb via Detroit. ■
and Los Angeles, 
min* June 30th. x 
from other station* <5 

Pacific Agent or A. 
General _ Passcngeg ’ -l

“Special” on 
Covert Coats aud

Time .56. Sulfvrnuv”,
m

C EUIUAY CO.!
SHIP SERVICE

STREET

Cloth which is re
gularly priced at 
$20. To your meas
ure, very latest New 
York style, best of 
interlinings only used 
and silk lined to the 
edge.

Better take advantage 
of this offer at once. It 
won’t last.

The Blucher.cut in Tan 
Shoes i» the correct thing in 
fashionable spring footwear 
for gents.

O LIVEttrOOL, 
Saturday, April 16th 
Saturday, April 23d 
LIVERPOOL.

American Lenerne Reenlta.

Thursday, May 6th 
Thursday, May luth

R. H. E.PASSAGE —Well made 
—Union made.

and upwards, from 
JOtbZ Second CâbfaL 

25.00. For summer ~ 
mrtlculara, apply to 

S. J. SHARP, 
ent, SO Youge etnoet,

Kin loch Park Reunite.
Kt. Louis. Mo.. April 22.—The Kinloch 

Park racing program at the fair grounds 
truck to-day was featureless, 
was heavy and holding.
Broodier were the successful favorites.
Weather cool. Summary:

First race. 4% furlongs—Buchanan, 3 
to 5, 1st: Dipper. 15 to 1, 2ud; Jim Grumes,
12 to 1. 3rd. Time. 50%.

Second nice. 5% furlongs—Tristram,
Shandy. 8 to 5, 1st: Responsive, 6 to 5, 2nd;
Tower. 8 to 1. 3rd. Time. 1.12 3-5. ul . r«inhThird race, fi furlong*—Molllc T„ 4 to H,*h P"** “"V ,, „. ,
1. 1st; Hickory I'orners. S to 1. 2nd; Royal 1 h<> weretary of the High Park Golf Chili
Pirate, fi to 1. fil’d. Time. 1.2064. f aimounees that a professional eonch has Netlonnl League Score»,

Fourth race. 1 mile—Arnold K.. 7 to 1. bppn engaged for the month of May. who pi„«h„r»— RUE
1st: Pretension, fi to 5, 2nd; Docile, 7 to w»l be available at the Mornlugside Links. At 1 Ittshurg “• u- E.;
3 3rd. Time 1 49**i where lessons can be arranged. It Is l ittshurg ...... ” * " ” JJ j j X -X “

Fifth rare 6 furlongs -Pvrrho 10 to 1 'hoped nil members of the club will take < Ineinnatl .... 00 10-43 0 10_lo 1
1st: Bill"Iliazes 4 "Tl 2nd- Satcheî 8 advantage of this opporhmltv. The elub's Hattcrles-Pfelster "«Hnlt* an.l Phelps; 
to i fird Time 1 "1 ’ ' ; spacious new quarters which sre situated Harper and i vitz. Umpire—Johnstone. At-

Klith race, mile and 7n yards Broodier. 1 on Ellls-nvenne. within a short distance toioiance-4<Vyi.
5 to v V Exnno 15 to 1 °nd* Mllklrk 15 of the car line, will be ready for oo< «ipn- At New York R. H. E.to 1 "3rd: Tim? 1.56 ’ ' MIIk,rke Iu tlon on May 1. and, as already al>0ttt forty New York......... 2 0 1 5 2 2 2x-IS 14 2

members have been euroîled, the Philadelphia ... 0 0 1 - 0 0 0 70— «$5 6 
prospects for this season are of the Batteries—Milligan. Taylor and Warner;
brightest. Brçckenrid.je and Marshall. Dooin. Um

pire— Kmslie.
A t T.osîon- 

'/rooklyn ...
BoKton.........

Batteries—.Tones and BeYgen: Fisher and 
Moron. Umpire—Not #ven. Attendance - 
1325.

At Chicago—Clitcego v. 8t. Louis game 
Iiostponêïl on account of rain.

Only One - Team In Beetern Leagne.
While Boston did not extend Uself to Its kg 

utmost In the exhibition game here on tbei^ 
13th, with Buffalo, the Bisons had a few 
links in reserve, too, and, judging from 
the excellent manner in which the Ameri
can League champions have cleaned up 
the teams In Johnson's League fo date, 
it seems that Buffalo comes pretty near 

"having a crackerjack team.
Captain Gettman said yesterday that Bnf- 

falo <lid not exert itself to any great ex
tent In the game with Collins' men, and 
had both teams played their best no one 
knows what might have hnppaned, but 
whatever the result might have been It Is 
safe to say that the Bisons would not have 
been far behind in the matter of runs at 
the conclusion of the contest.

There seems to be Jittle doubt but what 
the Bisons have the best of things In this 
league In tip* matter of a team, and. after 
the season Ts a little way advanced, the 
fans will see just how good an aggregation 
Startings has got.—Buffalo Courier.

R. H. E.
The traci 

Buchanan and All sizes. We have other 
styles as well, and can please 
the best trade.

Toronto Golf Club.
The annual match for the Brantford 

medal, 18 holes, medal play, club handicap, 
will he played at the Toronto Golf Club to
day.Crawford Bros. R H. E.N LINE.

IBOURO- SOUTH-
ON. LIMITED,irdaye, at 8.80 ».».
St. Paul ... May 14 
'hlladelphla .May U 
ssTowir—Livr.RrooL

TAILORS

Cerner Venge and Shuter Sts, INSPECTION INVITED
OPEN EVENINGS

F riesland. May 7,10a.m. 
Xoordland Alii, 10am

SPORT LINE
S'DON DIRECT.
.... April .*0, O's.m. 
.. May 7, 11.30 a.* 
.. . .May -14. 4 p.m. 
.May 21, 10.30 a.m, 

ssengers carried.

son,
Rutledge.
Kidd's parlors, 603 West King-street at 2 
o’clock.

'Jhe North Torontos will pick their t£ara 
from the following players for their» game 
with the Progressive Club to-day vn O'Hai- 
lorun s Grove at 2.30: Clews, Smith. Joe 
Sweeney, Button, Ford, McWilliams. 
Daniels, Jim Sweeney, Emery, I lepton, 
Nichols, IUggins, Fuller, Mahoney, Anglin, 
Gillls, McKenzie, M,lUoy, Hœklngs, Mc
Cann; Coutts, The battery will he Smith, 
Ford. Milloy, pitchers; Fuller, Burton aud 
Clews, catcher*.

St. Stephens will practice at Palmerstnn- 
avenue and Bloor-street at 3 o'clock. Ail 
members are requested to turn out.

The Park Nine team and Varsity will 
.miniHoiiRui|i. a uc HMivn mÿ vmv< i« i P1**) ou the V arsity athletic field. YV est 
elected: lion, president, E. O. Me- ji-kor-strcet, at 3 o’clock. The Park Nine

n. Emmett 
Shoe Store

Tommy Knight, at 20 to 1, Won.
Nashville, April 22.—First race, 5 fur

longs -Gay American. 103 (A. W. Bowles), Harrier* Run To-Day.
^nd°-1Trtmnm.VNiw’i\to^!)hh7n"to S" 'i,!' Tl,p regulur wwkly ran of the Orton 
ôû-,' Ti îv>merY 1 *? ' ill. r V 7 L0,,1- 3r5' harriers will l>e helil tills afternoon from
' I'lr- J-®-- l'aura, t haniley Alien, 8t. j f|]p lacrosse groimdS, at fi.fiO. All
Luke. Santa Lima. Sparrow < op. fctbel. ,llPnih,rs an,j others Interested are re-
Seroirge. Sea Shell, Berthn t an also ran. (]uestpd to ne at the club bouse on time.

Second race, steeplechase, short course— ‘ , the Orton Harrier
Itaeatleara, 142 (Carter), 4 to fi, won: fiai- wm he hilil In thwConfederation Lite

t^’i6 m1’ Jwrim.01' B?VJ' Building, room 134, on Tuesday evening. 
147 (Corby). 1.» to 1. 3rd. Time, 3.14. . c o'clock. Every member Is re-

H.'im’iiShp™ inn quested to be on hand.-ns matters of
riT*nn? Î 5'nrden ''st Importance are to be considered.

(D. Boland), — to 1, won. Port *» arden, .16 Wnet Pmi Hnrrlers w'lll hold a rurt«sw*1» snatxs -SSSS ^Star. Pueena, Mavakoff, Peeper, Cohasset ‘••"ji room!’ at 3 30 imer,,0°"'
also rnu.

Fourth race. 11-16 miles- Christine A.,
101 (A. M. Johnson). 2 to 1. won: Auto- 
light. 1111 (Landry). 7 to fi, 2nd; Council.
108 (D. Boland), fi to 2, 3rd . Time, 1.48V1-.
Water Tour also ran.

Fifth race. 6(4 furlongs -Tommy Knight.
107 (Wishnrd). 20 to 1, won: Mlssle, 110 
(Patton). 12 to 1, 2nd: Balm of Glleail, 110 
(Landry). II to 1, 3rd. Time, 1.23. Bunk St..
St Wood. Discus. Iddln Barr. •Reckoner.
Annie Txirctta, Atbalo, Squnuto, Argentine 
also ran. ^

Sixth race. 4% furlongs—Olsseau,
<Lvne), 4 to 5. won: Dixie Lad. 110 (J.
Slatthews), 4 to 1, 2nd; Vildo, 110 (D. Aus
tin). 10 to 1. 3rd. Time, .36 see Tullatu- 
skee. Saronalo. Shack, Snllapoff, Dnzlo,
Jardin de Paris. Monogram, Alice Lloyd,
Wing Door also ran.

N LINE R. IL E.
0 0 2 2 0 — 6 10 1 
1 0 0 0 1 2 7 2LIVERPOOL.

Canada .... May 21 
Labrador .. May 28 
Kensington June 4 President Objects to Professionalism 

of Other Bodies- Notes of the 
National Game.

119 Yenge-street.LINE
VERPOOL 
Cestrian ..May 3 
Devonian . .June I

are available, and with a few promising 
Juniors will make a determined bid for 
the championship. The following officers

Croha h ; president, Eddie Baker; 1st vice- |lm\u two or three new players who are 
president. Dr. Armstrong; 2nd vice-prcsl- touted as wonders and of whom great 
dent. Dr. Cross; manager. H. L. Galbraith; things are expected. The Park Nine plny- 

Uamley: manage- erg are requested to meet at the Varsity 
gy mua slum at 2 o’clock.

The Walmer-road Y.M.M.I.A. will hold a 
full practice at 2.30 o'clock at the corner of 
Christie and Dupont-streets. The following 
players are urgently requested to turn out: 
Hell, J. Thompson. W. Nidd/lc, tjaidge, F.

Topping, Hewer,
iiniu.iMii, Suuiir/, Creator!;, Biiniv», uusq, 
Thompson, Coath, Fred Mali', Waites, W. 
Crawford.

The Marlhoros of the Don Valley League 
wll. p’ay the Diamonds of tho City Amateur 
League a practice game on Grave-street 
diamond, at 3 o’clock. All pis vers are ic- 

j. quested to be on hand at 2 p.m.
Manager Donnelly of the .St. •. Andrew’s 

R.B. Club requests the following players to 
report for practice at Stanley Park at 2.30 
today: Spry, Elton, Connors. Siniser, D. 
Elton, Maloney, Mansell. Corbett, Wrist, 
Jfiayter, Beavis, Neale, Walsh, also MatiAH 
Duggan.

’The All Saints’ baseball team will play 
St. Margarets at Sunlight Park at 3.30 Tho 
Hue-tip of tile All Saints wlrt be: E. Laval, 
B. Pbole, W. Ingram, A. Hutchins. 1). Re- 
fcurn, W. Stanley, J. Coultvr. E. Enright, 

E. Hoare,

R LINE
At a largely attended and enthusiastic 

meeting held in tbê Central Y.M.C.A. par- 
lore, the Inter-Association Lacrosse League 
ttorgauized for the season of 1001. There 
were representatives from All Saints’ La- 
c|osse Club, Mltitos, XVest End Y.M.C.A..
Pkr lia incuts, Central Y.M.C.A. and Broud- 
vlews. President R. T. Stanley was la the 
chair and iu giving his report, showed the 
l*ugress of the league during the past year 
uud Its object to further clean amateur la
crosse ; «Iso to get away from the profes
sionalism, which Is getting sway in the 
uther leagues. The secretary's rerwrt was 
then read and adopted. Speeches were 
delivered by Vice-President G. A. Voting of 
the Miuto Club, J. L. Heusberger of the 
TarlLann-nts and Mr. Powell and Mr. Davis 
»f Ventral Y.M.C.A. A team from Broad
view «Athletic Chili was admitted to the 
league; which makes a six-elub league. Last 
rear's officers were all unanimously elected, 
uud are:

President. R. T. Stanley of All Saints; 
vice-president, G. A. Young of Minton; se
cretary-treasurer, J. Copeland, Most End was 
Y.M.C.A.

Thru the efforts of Mr. Crocker of Cen- 
trcl Y.M.C.A. the league has procured a 
handsome trophy to be presented to the 
winning team at the <*ud <>f the season.
There will also lie Individual prizes given, 
and President Stanley assures us that they 
«111 he worth working for.

It was decided that the league eommen v 
to play on May 28. Last year they pbiyedd^ 
every Saturday, but they will have a few 
off Saturdays in July and August this year.
An assessment of $2 was made on eneli club* 
to lie pii id in the secretary before May 1.
Any clubs wishhiâ to enter a junior 
should make application to the secretary.
\I. Copeland. 58 Sussex-avenue, before May*

TWERP—FARM, t 
urdays, at 10.30 a.» 
Kroonland . .May H 
Zeeland.... May 21 Sporting Notes.

Jimmy Miller, last year with Toronto, 
has joined the San Francisco club, where 
Bill Massey Is playing.

Wonderly. llennessy and E. Wawn were 
suspended Thursday at Aqueduct, each for 
the remainder of the Aqueduct meeting, or, 
in other words, for two days. _

Kid Goodman of Boston secured the de
cision Thursday night, at St. Louis, at the 
end of the twentieth round of his fight 
with Amolo Herrera of San Jose, Cal. The 

fought cleverly, but there were no

HR UNE secretary-treasurer. A. 
meut committee, II. L. Ghlbralth, A. llain- 
ley, A. Bowden, B. Nott; delegates to 
league meetiug, A. llamley, II. L. Gal
braith.

NSTOWN-LIVER. 
>OL.
iys and Fridays. 
West lltb-st., N.T* 
Teutonic. Vlsyll,10a.m 
Celtic, llav IS, 4 p,m 

Cedric, May 18. 7 s.m 
WN — LIVEUPfK)L 
r. 30, June 9, Jolj 7 
v 5. .Inné 2. June 

19, June 16, July 14

KEAN sb r vies
TAR—NAPLES— i

Tlie Wellington Organise.
Tho Wellington* held a very eucecsaf ll 

meeting at tho Jersey Hotel. A largo num- 
!>er were In attendance when the following 
officers were elected: James Hallock, pre
sident: A. F. Spiers, vice-president; An
drew Flynn, secretary-treasurer. George J. 
Corley, manager, has signed the following 
players: Richard. Molson, Heffentan.Woods, 
Bickering. W. Forbes, liny, G. Forbes, J.

•Christie, Frazer, Lallcy, Walsh, Burkhardf, 
Hastings. Donovan. All players are re
quested to turn out to practise In Stanley 
1-ark at 2.30.

Cranford, Wilson, 
I in rd'iiaii, Stanley

Canon» 
Barnes, Ross,

110
men 
knockouts.

Thomas J. Sharkey, the pugilist, was ar
raigned In the West side court. Now York, 
vosterdav afternoon, on n charge of aid
ing and abetting In a prize fight on Ap'll 
13 lie was discharged, the magistrate 
holding that the evidence showed there 
was no charge for admission.

Tim Callahan failed to appear for his 
match With Kid Sullivan of Washington, 
nt Portland. Me., on Thursday night, and 
the matchmaker substituted Austin RI v of 
Now London and Tommy Sullivan of Law
rence. Sullivan was 10 pounds heavier 
than his opponent, and proved so much ho 
ler that In the sixth round Rice s seeon-ls 
threw up the sponge.

A meeting of the. C A A.O executive w l l 
he lv-ld on Mondav night, nt the King F.d- 
winl The commit ten will, endorse the 
Hen lev entrr of TsOti «choie* the Toronto 
Rowing Club's Diamond Sc»11 
Under the new arrangement with the Hen 
lev-stewards, all entries must l>e vouched 
tor hv tile C.A.A.O. It is a mere formality 
in Seholes' case.

) A. Orillia Too, Leagrne.
Orillia. April 22. —A meeting was held 

in the council chamber on Tuesday even
ing, to reorganize the town league, and a 
large crowd of enthusiasts attended. It 
was decided to have only three teams In the 
league this season—one from the Tudhope 
factory, one picked from the other fac
tories of the town and the third from the 
clerks and others outside of the fnrtorics. 
and to confine the teams to strhlly local 
players. .7. Stewart Murray. Tiidhope's, 
was chosen president of the league; A. E. 
Mnnn, Specialty Company, vlrte-presldent. 
and Andrew- Weatherwax, clerks, secretary- 
treasurer. and the executive will lie .-om- 
posed of one man each from the three clubs. 
Everything Is ready for a good season of 
baseball.

: 14, June 18, July * 
28, July 2, Ang. «

ic&tion to .
Passenger Agenlfer 

ig St. East. Toroito.

At Dufferlu Pork on Wednesday.
At a meeting of the Duffcrin Driving 

Club executive committee last night, it 
3 decided to hold the first matinee next 

Wednesday, nt the park, when two races, 
with good fields In each, will be decided.

RUSHOLME LAWN TENNIS CLUB.

> TICKETS
)PE by
YORK, BOSTON

Officer* Elected at Annnal Meet in nr— 
New Member* Join.Meet of Hound*.

The hounds will meet at “The Pines." 
«V«mer Bloor and Dundas, at 3 o'clock till# 

fteruoon.
The Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club held 

their annual meeting Inst evening, at the 
West End Y.M.C.A. 
her* joined and u very successful season 
is anticipated. The following officers were 
elected for the year:

Hon. president -W. R. Alton.
lion, vice-presidents— Dr. Oronhyatekba, 

Mr. Webster, Mr. Leckey, George Peppall 
and J. J. Graham.

President—W. W. Dunlop.
First vice-president—T. H. McMaster.
Second vice-president—Miss A. Witchall.
Secretary—Garfield Portch.
Treasurer—Frank Winfield.
Executive committee—Miss Joliffe, Miss 

la; Roy, Miss Maebrquodale, Miss Burger, 
Frank Macorquodale and A. Witchall.

A. McGinn, E. Hoare, A. Wilson.
The National B.B.C. will play the Junior 

Crescent B.B.C. of the east end to day at 
“30 at the corner of Brooklyn aud East 
Queen-streets. Manager O’Donnell requests 
the following players to be on hand at 1.80: 
Dillon, Mason, Fan toner, Bell. Milligan, 
Herbert, Duggan, MacDonild and Fitz
gerald. Pitchers Ceci! Bel! and Stewart 
Faulkner will lie on the slab, while Dillon 
and Mason will do the receiving.

The LnKerlews will play their first game 
with St. Michael's Coliege III. on the lat
ter's grounds at 1.5rt, players to meet at 
Parliament and Carlton at 4 o’clock.

The Mutua! B.B.C. will practic'd oil Bay- 
side Park at 2 o’clock this afternoon. A 
full turnout of players Is necessary.

The Ramena will piny the 8t. Celia team 
of the Junction League on the latter’s dia
mond. All players and supporters are re
quested to meet at Richmond and Jnrvls- 
etreets at 2.30 o'clock.

'J lie Pirates will play the Arctics on the 
Don Flats at 3 p.m. to day. The following 
will if present the team: Lenke. Evans, Mc
Mahon, Nicholson (capt.) La mont, Woolley, 
Sutherland, Wenternll, Sharpe. All are 
l.e on hafid at Queen and McCnal at 2 
o'clock.

The Wellesley B.B.C will practice at 2.30 
the Don Flats, fcoi of Itiverdale Park.

At Ithaca -The Syracuse State League 
baseball tflim won from Cornell University 
by a score of 3 to 2.

1 Several new mem-

SPRING BLUEROCK SHOOT.Foreign Travel.

BSTER, Good C ondition# for First Day,When 
Several Sweep* Were Decided.rc Streets.

Game* nt St. Michael*» To-Day.
Fast Toronto. The Central Y.M.C.A. «*rtnior team In lt<*

rKHSvSrg gSgSgagS
much-talked-of question OI requested to meet nt the arymnaslum rot

♦ orms should be demanded from tne îatPr thnn 2.15: Owens. XV. Cadman. A.
« basis of amalgamation. The Cadman. H. Taylor. E. Taylor, It Mack.

C tnnio under discussion was Staines. MTcWilllams. Wnl«h. Hook. BrPMn.
principal toP* . _jon tnd single <T»?»e Evans (capt.), Adams and Kirk- Barrie Tennl* and Bowling Clubs. 
Street, ? No dTdsion was ft- P»triek. Bnrrlv. April 22. -At a well attend
fare to the Citj. 3» adlournel , „ nireiiug lost night the Bnrrlo reuitlK and
rived at. and the comm itee aoj - Oahavrn for Midland I.riKDf. l>ewl?ng Cluh was organized ind tlv fohow-
to meet again at an early yate. Ostmirn. April “2.—A verv ''nflinsissflr iiig officers were elected: lion, president.

Mayor Dr. Walters has called a pun- -meeting of the Oahawa Ras-hnll rinh was ; w. It. Tiffin ; prealdent. Mayor Roys: )-ice- 
llc meeting for to-morrow (Saturday) hold in the parlors of the Oshawa Hons- president, 4. MeL. Stevenson; seevetary- 
111 the council chamber at the Prosneets for th- coming s-nson are verv treasurer, J. It. Tamil, : tennis irommlttce,

number of Ward bright, as there is a lot of nrnmlslnp ma- -montas Beveroft, D. M. Steward and J. A.
terial In eight. Moat of last year’s team Maelnten; bowling committee, Donald Ross,

G. A. Rndcnhnrst and Thomas Drnry.
On a lot adoijnlng the curling vins the 

club has tennis courts and howling green 
uiat are equalled In few pl-ie.-s outside 
the cities, lii connection with the club 
there Is a nourishing ladles' organization. 
It Is expected that the membersill:- ttiC 
rtneh nearly the century' mark and the pros 
pods tor this season are of the brightest 
kind.

:AN RACERS Moiknvall & t'o.'s spring'blueroek shoot 
commenced yesterday morning. The wea
ther was fine, and there was a good at
tendance hi the afternoon. Shooting will 
he continued at 1 p.m. to-day.

Shoot No. 1, 10 targets—T. Upton 9, N. 
Broderick 0, A. Huiine 8, J. Thompson 1.

Shoot No. 2—Ilulme 9, Upton 7. Thomp
son 7, Broderick 7. _ ,,

Shoot Xo. 3— Matthews 8, L pton 7, Mc
Gill 7, Sinipson 7, Ilulme 7.

Shoot Xo. 4. 1", targets—Matthews 14, 
McGill 13, Burgess 12, Upton 11, Thouip-
y"shobt Xo. fi—Upton 12, Ilulme 12, 
Thompson 11, Burgess 10, Matthews 10, 

1 Frank 8, Vivian 8.
i Shoot No. (i, 20 targets—McGill 18, Frank 

1.7, Matthews 16, Ilulme 14.
Sli-Mit Xo. 7—Ilulme 17, Frank 17, Up

ton 16, Thompson 14, Burgess 14, Matthews
1IK i •>

ins onerous duties as secretary of the Gran
ite Club.

Manager Miller was iiy 
npss Saturday, and had/a feW minutes 10 
devote to lacrosse. He saw [some of the 
big guns, and about éomplflted arrangv- 
U«ents for the opening game n«*re on May

14.

FRANCE AND 
ANY.

Lacrosse Point*.
AH Saints lacrosse team will practise 

this afternoon at Sunlight Park. Any per- 
wlslilng to join is requested to be on 

hand nt 2.30 p.m.
The Parliament Luerosse Club will hold 

thflr first practice of the season on their 
old grounds, on the casî side of the Don 
Flats, right below Riverside Park, and re
quest all of last year's team and also all 
the new players and recruits wishing to 
play to turn out at 2.30 this afternoon.

Grindy Forrester, the well-known horkey 
player and hoyse trainer, lias gone front 
Barrie to Thesealon, to take up residence.

It is aunouuced that J. M. Muedou'uld, 
the courteous and painstaking secretary of 
the Toronto Lacrosse Club for the past 
seven years, will abandon Ills connection 
with the Rosedale organization.

the.......................... April 21
14,000 tons) Aprij #

........ ' May 3toes).. •
mers—low rate».

UT 8 King St E*t 
P| | Phone M. 275

evening in 
request of a large
One ratepayers to discuss the Ealtny 
Beach Park question.

A. Baxter, G. T. R. trackman, was 
heavy lorrle anq 

sustained a

to

lEAMSilli* CO
nta.1 Steamship 0» 
n KaUha Co. on

caught between a 
the railway track and

of the leg. He was taken to 
Eastbourne-avenue and |

Philippi»*Iiinifl.,
ttlcmente, India (]Frank Overshoot No. 8, $20 guarantee 

holt in. Upton 18. Thompson 18, McGill 
17. Burgess 17. Ilulme 14. Broderick 12.

The merchandise match, al 10 targets, 
had 20 entries. Messrs. Upton. McGill, 
Thompson and Burgess scored 10 birds, and 
Messrs. Matthews find Overholt scored 9

fracture 
his home on
attended to by Dr. Walters.

Lodge Cambridge. No. 54, 
met last night in Snell's Hall. Bro. I 
Harker was In the chair and three] 
candidates were initiated. Lodge Man
chester was scheduled to play a game 
of carpet ball, but did not appe tr.
Lodge Cambridge won by default.

A "hush" fire broke out on Queei- 
street at Balsam-avenue during noon 
hour to-day. but was extinguished by 
Commissioner Parkinson and his men 
before it gained great headway, 
damage was confined to the scorching North Pelham, Ont., April 22.—(Spe
nt a few trees, tho for a time th-re clal.)—Mr. Joseph L. Thomas, it sub- 
was imminent danger of the fife ! ptantial farmer of Pelham Township, 
spreading to the nearby houses. i well known and highly respected

The at home in Society Hall last throughout this neighborhood, haa 
night held by East Toronto Lodge. So. .joined the ranks of the great army of 
263, I.O.O.F.. was a successful affair, Canadians who pin their faith to 
and was much enjoyed by the many Dodd's Kidney Pills. Mr. Thomas 
brethren and thel rladies who were gives his reasons for doing so as fol

lows:
“For several years I was sorely af

flicted with Kidney Trouble, having 
of the worst symptoms in an

Y.W.C.G. Closing.
The closing exercises of the Physi

cal Department of the Y.tV.C. Guild 
were a remarkable tribute to Mrs. 
Somers, the director of the several 
classes. Guild Hall was crowded with 
an admiring audience. The oriental 
march was especially fine, while the 
frolic of the nymphs by a large class | 
of little girls was carried out in fault
less style..

Mrs. Somers presented scholarships 
The firemen worked to about a dozen girls in the junior 

classes, and while engaged In this vas 
surprised with a shower of roses from 

The fire is the worst the gallery. Miss Ventura DougUs- 
Lake, assistant director, and Miss Lil
lian Willcocke, accompanist, were also 
honored with bouquets. Dr. Bertha 
Dymond referred to the necessity for 
increased accommodation for the gym- 

introduced a bill to nasium.
enrolled.
buted by Misses Mabel Doherty and 
Irene Brown, and Master Jack Challes.

trail
AN FRANCISCO!
......................M»Y 1
........................... 10

................... J””e **
.. .. ..June 83
and all particola** 

L MELVILLE.^

IE REASON WHYToronto on busi-
tS.O.E.,

Fire al Medicine Hat.
Medicine Hat. April 22.—H. C. Coop

er's large livery and dray stables vere 
totally destroyed by fire this morning. 
Not à single animal was saved from 
sixty head, and Mr. Cooper loses all 
his horses and livery equipment, be
sides a large quantity of grain and 
pressed hay. 
heroically and by their good work pre
vented the fire spreading to the ad
joining stable.
Medicine Hat has yet experienced, the 
loss being about $12.000. No insurance.

24. Urlllia'6 opponents on that date will 
probably he the newly organized (Juoeit 
t'jtys. and as our old warhorse. Will .1
Eotnonson. is at the head of the aggveca- ... ...
Uou. we nmv ex....... they will be "the finest 1 |K' appyoaehtng departure of the < ana-
evPF-v orilila Tiinvs <Hau town bowlers for the old sod has work

It"begin* to look as tho the Teenmseb* V" »n  ..... . in local lawn
would have a very ei-odltal.le team this rvll"R e.retes. espeelnl y among the Royal
summer. Manager Ilnrrv Gillespie did a 1 "ladfan Jaeht lull bowlers ami while 
Pile nr referee work last year, and no doubt ynehth* wl" eontlmie the dominating sport
made eareful note of the best players m ! ,1 ,'ls '' ",K V’" iT""'!' hî'7
the various trams thvno.t the rnunl.y. 'cn--ld. table of a following and the present
This Information Is now proving useful, for ’"'-""XJ . m", ? T .?s'y ’ '."'"V "
reports indteate tidt, he has a ,1st of near,,
Irat v n V 1 Î',"î p'uyi'rs w'ho are en *,st sp„s„n, nustotn of the club
positon blS SPnl"' - Bran!,0rd hx has been to arrange game» with "Itv elnl« 

Th.. ■, , . .. .. . . , , , nhnsp lawns arf- sttuntrd within th*» bnart
Rill hni i rut * " ,iA" m/nfi uf th(*=rlt.v and which aro usually thp first
an thHr first pravtlfp this afiernonn. t<> Uo ff(>n ,nto rondlUtH1. Thc ccuiiiig
xh ", r K,r,u,,éls' ,—' A "f season will prove no exception to th's rule
n J, ; l br ” 'lrr''",,;r"1 f,’r: The se,.retnry is sow arranging to play
'h. til' ïr !"'fnr'' "T «l*111*- Ï'M some of tlm city's leading e]„h, during the
•nreJ1 ^ ri'd,110'""d t«> meet In full ul#,nth of May. w hich should give the yncts-
• ' at the gym., before lllPn xplendt.l prnetiee preparatory to the

njtenfne of tho season upon tht* club’s is- 
Tailors to the young men who want land green, 

ultra fashionable garments. We give 
nriet attention to style. Levy Bros.,
Scott and Colborne-streets.

HE PIXS HIS FAITH TO DODD’S 
KIDNEY PILLS.

R.C.Y.f. Bowling Note*.

They Made Him Strong anil Well 
After Year* of Intense Suffering; 

Lumbago and Other
ier Agent:

AMSHIP CO. ney Trouble*.The

LS* LINA

USTMlliNlllE
-«RL'SSS.

....................M*r*
" M«r

................... Mar
".*. • Jone 4 

nd thlrdola»* poooof |
, and » tat. room» »°l1 ,

MBLVlLLfl. .
nd Adelaiil» 1

•,*cwane* Bill.
Ottawa. April 22.—(Special.)—M. K. 

Cowan to-day 
amend the Joint Stock Companies Act. 
The bill enables a company by law to 
Increase Its shares to $100, which can
not now be done, altho shares can be 
reduced to $100 it the par value is 
above that sum. The bill was read 
a first time.

14 There arc now 820 students 
Vocal numbers were contri-80

present.
This afternoon, while Commissioner 

Parkinson's men were engaged In lay
ing a drain on the scene of the recent 
washout, the bapk caved in and one of 
the men had a narrow escape from 
death or serious injury. He was re
leased from his . dangerous position by 

1 the combined efforts of the staff.

Y.W.C.G. Nomination..
The following ^ nominations have 

been made for the offices in the Young 
Women’s Christian Guild: President, 
Dr. Bertha Dymond; Miss E. J. Mc- 
Guffln and Miss Alex. Fraser; advisory 
board. Mesdames Henry Gooderham, 
R. A. Donald. W. B. McMurrlch, Harry 
Webb. John Harvey. Louden and W. 
W. Ogden, Messrs. S. H. Blake. Arthur 
Burson, John Harvey. J. W. Flavelle, 
John Aitken and R. A. Donald.

many
aggravated degree. I had Lumbago 
and was in such a condition that I was 
unfit for anything for weeks at a time.

"Insomnia resulted and I was an in
tense sufferer. I had almost a perpet
ual headache and grew thin In flesh.

"I had been treated by doctors with
out good results, so upon the recom
mendation of a cousin, who had been 
saved from a life of misery by Dodd'tt 
Kidney Pills, I began taking them.

"The first box gave me decided ben
efit and after taking five boxes the old 
trouble was a thing of the past and I 
was again in every way strong and 
well."

Ask those who have used them If 
they ever heard of a case of Kidney 
Disease Dodd's Kidney Pills would Hot

FOR D.V.M AT PETERDORO.

Ottawa. April 22.— Supplementary ^sfi- 
mntvs hromrht flown to-night oontaip £3000 , 
for rebuilding <1nm nt Peterboro. Trent | 
Valley. and $18,000 salaries for tho : 
militia.

24C7Toronto » 
oronto

Believes In the West.
Montreal, April 22.—(Special.)—Mgr. 

Langevin of St. Boniface is a believer 
in the Peace River country. Prior to 
his departure for Rome, his grace 
said that the Peace River country was 
magnificent, but there had been at
tempts made to belittle It.

Left for Regina.
Calgary. April 22.—The prisoners 

Boyce and Behan, accused of com
plicity in robbery trial, left for Regina 
to-day at noon. The order for the re
moval came last night. Bangs will 
not be required In Regina until Mon
day next.

138
T0B4CC0 AND LIQUOR HABITS. Dead.Found

ERICA LINE j
HE COXTlNElf. I

New Glasgow. N. 1L, April 22.—The body 
was found

Colleglnie At Home. the hnek mines at Stellarton to-day.
The halls of Jarvis Collegiate Institute n(, tlad been missing tor a week and it 

were Invaded by a'-mrrry throng Inst nitric , („ H,lp,,oscd fell Into an old exeavatlon and 
on tho owns Ion of the annual vonversat of [ drowned. He leaves a widow and two 
the Literary and Scientific Society. The vhlldren. 
heavy part of the program—the dancing — 
was preceded by a concert In which :ht> 
following participated: XV. F. ITowltt, Geo.
F. Rmedley, Miss Severs, and <’nrl Leh
mann. The concert was conelnded with 
a one-act farce entitled "Wanted —A 
Valet." The participant.*; were Messrs.
•Findlay. Quinn. Ladow and Wlglc. Dancing 
followed.

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re
moves all de.dre for the weed In a few 
lays. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally.' Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
11 Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
p «-o-tMnty of cure.

Address or, consult m. McTaggart, ?5 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 247

amers) —
dam and Bonlo»"» J Mr*. Nation Get* $300 n Week

Chicago, April 22.—Mrs. Carrie Na
tion. the saloon smasher, arrived in 
Chicago to-day. and will on next Mon
day commence an engagement at a 
dime museum. This is her first ap
pearance in such a capacity. Her sal
ary Is $300 a week-

4G3; SOORRa>Ii’
" : : statbnd ***', !

..POTSDASi I
ROTTBRD-0* I 

a^Ageat, Taro.t*.

, Ordered to Be Held.
Waltham, Mass., April 22.—The court 

to-day ordered Charles L. Tucker to be 
held without ball for the grand jury.

à
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nounced that he had sympathy with 
the request.

In moving for a return concerning 
the public offices held by H. C. Ham
ilton. Mr. Hanna said, while Mr. 
Hamilton held these offices he was 
paid by the government for services to 
the Soo Company, and he thought it 

extraordinary that this could have

Si
fetjA

-:;3

/

ma sNc-1 rfSVf—— i'r‘i <;-was 
happened.

Dr. Jessop withdrew his motion re
gretting that insufficient compensation 
has not been given to those fruit
growers who have had their fruit trees 
destroyed by the government for the 

of preventing the spread of

'.a.
Legislature Gets Thru Large Volume 

of Business and Will Wind 
Up To-Day.

9
-*2hh [¥

How to Furnish1

purpose
the San Jose scale, thus losing an ex
cellent opportunity to draw one vote 
from the government side, that of John 
Lee, who had announced that he would 
support the motion.

A number of motions for return were 
consented^ to by the government with
out discussion.

■The legislature got thru a large vol- 
of business yesterday and very*-f ume

few items remain on the order paper 
for the final sitting this morning.

The house divided on several resolu
tions, and the government majority 
varied from 0 to 3. The casting vote of

Your Home at Little Cost:
iÉ Ï >

Supplies Voted.
The house went into supply and 

the chairman of the committee of the passed hurriedly over a large number 
whole house was required to kill a of items. Mr. Whitney wished it un

derstood that the opposition objected 
to a large ’number of items, but with 
the desire to expedite business would 

Western Counties Railway bill. On the not can f0r a vote. The premier pro- 
third reading of the bill the majority mised that the failure of the opposi-

result tion to challenge the 1 tends, to which 
objection could be made, would not be 

, taken advantage of when the govern- 
I ment goes out looking for votes.

Dr. Jessop called attention to the

U

.isEa»y Price*—Easy to Pay at the New BI& Store on Yonfte Street. Dressers
~/Volid mahogany, full swell 

front ............................................

motion by Mr. Beck, to strike out the 
main clause of tha .Strathroy and

- ,, .. „. II oneration, on Monday, and will stir up an extra bustle in every section of the store.
-i- - —— «“b .71.75Flat Top DesksA

Golden onk finish. 36 Inches long, 
fitted with four large draw- Q QQ 
era and arm rest.......................v" w

4 Brass Bedsteads
75 Styles. fL.fi to -,

will be found on every hand. f goods of tame quality every time. Let us
SffJT oJ? Kl.-ff c,,.» System „ ,h. most «b.r.11» «kwn.

prove it to you on •]
on a straight party vote, the

'tie, and the Speaker voted 125.00■■ [VFlat-Top Desks, golden oak finish, 
48 inches long, two draw- f~ 
ers. heavy turned legs............
Flat-Top Desks, double pedestals, 
golden finish, four drawers, ft QQ 
bookstall and two arm rests1

M :5.75was a
against the motion.

The clause abolishing the system of j 
cumulative voting for board of control disgraceful condition of the grave at

Niagara of Col- Butler, a United Em
pire Loyalist, but the premier thought 

tion by Mr. Graham. The attorney- it Bhould be the duty of the municipal- 
general and Mr. Gross voted with the ity to care for the grave. 
Conservatives to leave the clause m

rù Sideboards
SPECIAL SALE OF CARPETS Golden onk finish, shaped tops, «biped 

British 1 level mirror, two 1C •je 
sm.nll and one long drawer .... ■^•■3

knIn Toronto was struck out on a mo-
Roll Top Desks Solid Oak Sideboards, four drawers, 

double cupboard, b-vcl mirror plate. 
British lievel inlr-

IN THE BEST OF ALL CARPET STORESSolid Oak Roll-Top Desks, double 
pedestal, 48 Inches long. 8 draw
ers, pigeon holes and hook- OC KQ 
stalls .............................. ...

%m shaped 34.50The P0Pul°ri^T °f ou/^^^^^^g'JhTvery^ow’SSt'priMS.'compatible'^it^reliable* goods" but further°and ’very^mport*
.toot the variety and up-date character of the pattern,.

“d ‘"iNORAIN CARPETS? ^"rVeWed S^ces Ingrain Carpets in a very large variety of design,

entai and geometrical patterns in creams, fawns, reds, greens, blues and wood shades, 36 tnche^ wide, all good reversible pat- 
grid according^bo quality at 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 55c, 60c, 75c aua the best three-coid ingrain made at 90c.

MORE ABOUT BROWN'S SPECIAL BRUSSELS CARPET AT $1.10.
designs suitable for drawing-rooms, libraries, bedrooms, halls and stairs, in all the latest coior effects, 

including two-tone blues, terras’, greens and Rose du Barri, also floral and scroll effects in bronze, green and delf ■ ■
blue—g border to match-unquestionably the beet value in the city

ENGLISH OILCLOTH SPECIAL. A very extensive showing of new English block, tile, qarpet and inlaid 
wood patterns, in light, medium and dark shades, 6-ft. widths only, easily worth 50c per square yard, Monday..........

"MOTHER GOOSE" EXTRAVAGANZA. 1ror
: the Municipal Amendment Act.

The government voted down a mo
tion by Dr. Pyne, that the government 
operate the Temiskamlng Railway for 
ten years.

Ip Sideboards, quarter-cut osk, BO Inch 
disc, large shaped British bevel mirror, 
fill! hwe'l front, heavy hand- 
carvings ............................................
.sideboards, birch mshognny, polished. 
«0 Inehes long, lonle pillars. , 
large bevel mirror plate ...........

Extension Tables
Solid mahogany. 10 feet long

i Roll-Top Desk, golden finish. 4 
large and 2 small drawers, plgem 
holes, paneled ends and ]C (if) 
back...................... ........................ ,‘,"vv

SSpectacular Entertainment In Stan
ley Hall Well Attended.

* 52.00Scroll, floral, Ori-

The attendance at the “Mother 
Goose” extravaganza In Massey Hall

ie? Office Chairs
Tilting and 
golden finish,
seat....................
Tilting and Revolving Chat vs,
golden finish, seats uphol- Q QQ
stered in cane and leather ..Ve 
Tilting and Revolving 
quarter-cut oak frame, sad- f 1 KQ
die seats................................ Ile%,v
Tilting and Revolving 
leather sent and 
lmek .................................... • •

69.75Aid to Railway».
The house went into committee on

terns.!

si Revolving Chairs, 
leather. was larger by several hundreds than 

the bill respecting aid to the Hunts- ; at the opening performance, 
ville and Lake of Bays Railway and tertainment is one of the most attrac- 
the Grand Trunk Pacllic. No amend- live that have been seen in many a day 
ments were made, and the third reading end the setting to musical accompani

ment and terpsichorean movement of
The premier’s railway taxation bill i the various nursery rhymes seemed to 

was amended In committee. The pro- j take the fancy of everyone. The prin- 
mler said there were two railways, the cipale, choruses and dancers were In 
Kingston and Pembroke and the Can
ada Central, which were not In a strong 
financial condition. They were slightly 
over 100 miles in length, and he desired 
to Include them in the class that will 
pay a tax of $15 a mile, 
substitute 150 miles for 100 miles, so 
as to take In these roads. In reply to 
Col. Matheson, he said the bill will 
bring in a revenue of slightly under 
*200,000. an Increase of *164,000 over 
the old act.

Mr. Macdlarmld secured the attor
ney-general’s consent to an amend
ment to the Election Act, providing 
that no person who has been reported 
for corrupt practices in an election sha 1 
be competent to act as an election offi
cial.

4.00The en- 25 distinctly new I,%
47.50, at...............

: :
Was declared carried. Extension Table, quarter-cut onk. pedes

tal base, lo feet, quarter-cut 
oak leaves to match ................
Extension Tables, golden oak 
finish ..................................................

m! Choir,
42.50?!

iV ' »e
3

5.95Chairs

ATTRACTITE CHINAWAREeven better form than last night, and 
the applause was frequent. Bouquets 
were presented to Miss Mackenzie, who 
has the most prominent role, Miss Re ta 
Haynes and Pearl Aubin, very grace
ful dancers, and to the Misses Sulli
van. The staging and costumes

22.50 j
Z yeiDining Chair»

Dfntn* Chair*, wide* slat harks, dooM* 
stretchers, brace arms, ftmey 
hack....................................................
Vfvo Diner* and One Arm Chair of ma
hogany, Tmx seat. French Dgs, IQ 9$ 
Vest leather seat* ...........................

Easy Chairs
Wire fro me Easy Choirs, upholstorM In, 
host Icnthcr, diamond tufted AO TR 

, barks....................................................... Tfc.lvl

Eosy Choirs, upholstered MI ever In 
pnntasote, bnttoned hack, frlnr- QQ

Platform Rockers
Wire frame, upholstered In 
Ko. 1 leather ...»......... ..

Typewriter Chairs, solid oak, O QQ
cano seats ......... - *
Quarter-Cut 
Chairs, saddle

t
ell

Onk Typewrlbw 
seats

GaHe moved to 1.05AT LITTLE PRICES•7.75 en
i . „ ^ are a

delight to the eye, and from first to 
finish the spectacle provides entertaln- 
men of a sort that is raerly given by 
amateurs. Only the most assiduous 
training and careful selection of per
formers could accomplish the results 
which this afternoon and evening 
should crowd the audltorum. The so
ciety feature of the event and the wor
thy object in view should, it possible, 
afford an added merit. The big stage 

Vote Was a Tie. is most lavishly and beautifully dress-
Adam Beck put In a kick on behalf ed "'lt“ vines and floral effects, and 

Of London and Port Stanley against 'vl>en the variegated costumes of the 
theLStrathroy and Western Counties thelr graceful evolutions
Railway Company. Th.s is the rai.- ded, the scene Is one from fair»
way that Is to parallel a road owned land, 
by the City of London between L»n<3<m 
and Port Stanley. He moved that
Clmn* Mr. Dryden^said'sectlon 1 | Pete^burg, Apr., 22.-A telegram

tiractically the whole bill, and Mr._ 4ay® : "Advices received
i » » -

-.à-ïSr --oa
tep Mtüdlesex) voted ,he^t^0^rnmen^

f°The vote to strike out the clause re- °f ^la ®d °auleh- He Is an experi- 
. J,1!!, in a tie 42-4» and the chair- e,lC«d administrative official, who has 
suited In a tie, 4 , rendered particular service by introdue-

declared it lose -n ing lea-growing Into Persia.’’
On the third reading Mr Beck again The mo8t interesting feature of the 

moved that claa^ be OU"he above news is that it shows how
On a straight ^Hy ^dlvl____ pletely Russian influence at Teheran Is

vote was a tie. The absentees -Con waning The incident for which the 
servatlves—Henry Car?>;a'le"’ - sheikh Is now in disgrace occurred at
ner, Pearce, Tucker. Liberals—Barbel, i?ushjre in December last.
D. C. Cameron, Gulbord, Michaud, Au- Lord Curzon called there on his tour 
derson, Tudhope, James, In the Persian Gulf, and, in accordance

On the third reading of the bill re- with his rank and dignity, expected a 
spectlng county councils, Mr. Hoyle vjSjt from the sheikh on board his ship: 
moved to do away with the initiative, hJt the sheikh, acting on instructions 
by municipal councils and to allow the from Teheran, sent an Impolite request 
constitution of county councils to re- j for the viceroy to land and visit him 
main as it is, and that a general vote j flrst. 
be taken In Januaiÿ, 1906, whether the 
electors desire to go back to the old 
system. 7~

The motion was declared lost on di
vision, and the third reading carried.

Cmmil.tlve Voting.
Mr. Graham moved an amendment1 

to the Municipal Act to the effect that 
cumulative voting be given a further 
trial. He had received a large number 
of petitions from labor organizations.
By striking out the clause, the City of 
Toronto would have the

> pu
Office Wardrobes

Solid onk. fitted with coat IQ fin hooka, etc....................................I3.UU

ThIt i« pleasant to select from a good stock, composed of wares specially selected for 
their intended purpose. In the prettiest deportment ot the Now Big Store there is wide 
variety in artistic and attractive sets that are quite inexpensive. Again there are de
signs among the finer wares that are distinctly novel in their decorations. We meet all 
wishes, both in style and character of the wares, and in prices that are to be paid. 
Here are the special prices for Monday :

CHINA DINNER SETS-102 pieces—Best Austrian goods, very pretty natural 
floral decoration, showing a blue beil pattern and a fern design in heliotrope, | ft fir
burnished gold handles, gold lined, regular $23.50, Monday...................................... 10 00

117 PIECE DINNER SET—Best Royal semi-porcelain—The set comprises 12 
dinner plates, 12 breakfast plates, 12 soap plates, 12 tea plates, 12 bread and butter 
plates, 12 each cups and saucers, 12 fruit dishes, large soup tureen, 3 covered vegetable 
dishes, gravy boat and stand, sugar bowl, cream pitcher and slop bowl, salad dish and 
3 platter s, pretty pink rose decoration, gold stippled edges, regular $24.50,
Monday..................................................................... • ■ .......................................... • ..................

10 only DINNER SETS—97 nieces—Booth A Sons best English ware, 
patterns and colors, double gold-lined and gold-stippled handles, regular
$16.50, Monday.....................................................................................................................................

TEA SETS—15 different patterns of China tea sets—40 and 44 pieces—from the 
best crown Derby China down to the cheapest Germa n China, priced from n "f 
$12,90 down to...................................................................................................................................... U'I

la I& pal
buWardrobes

Solid oak, mirror fronts 29.50
Solid Mahogany Ward
robes, double doors ...

Mattresses
4 feet size only, colonial de- 9 KQ 
sign, heavy sateen ticks ....

I Roll-Up Mattresses, extra
1 heavy, full size...................

Felt Mattresses, extra
heavy weights ...................
Genuine Ilair Mattresses, bound 
edge. À.C.À. easing, dia- IK QQ 
moud tufts ................................

<} bu
Bio
Betft

47.75 Cl.
» bu/; | K.

ato7%
fall
ah

1.15
l-i B 53.75 RM

les
15.00 18.46 sht

Music Cabinets
Birch mnhognny and solid oak., j Jj

Uu■iCl’RZON’S SM B. all differentm ISIE!mggatSUP* 11.90w iWringers
■ COiRrown's Special, $2.05: Brown’s Sun

light $8.50: Brown’s Imperial A KQ 
(ball-bcnrlng) .............. .....................T-sW

Pillows
20x26 Inches, A.C.A. Casing, 
per pair .............................................

F:l S»!
1.25 on

i velI Gas Ranges betBedroom Suites OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES LOT
Brown’s Famous Sunlight Gn* Range, 
nirkel-plnted, large size oven.fitted with 
quick lever opening valves

forGolden onk finish, chapel top, Ulrjie
British bevel 25.00 Ashaped 9.00ers.

mirror......... We have proved this week, to the satisfaction of hundreds of business men, that the New Big Store :s the head- 
quarters for all office fixings. We quote seme special prices for Monday :

Gas Fixtures
We are carrying a surprisingly 
broad line of gas fixtures. We have 
experts In charge of this depart
ment, and, of course, the designs 
are the newest
y tore. Special prices for Monday.

Hall Racks
Golden oak finish, cabinet box seat, 
bevel mirror plate, timbrel- -J 7C 
la bolder and drawer................* • • v

Another Hall Rack, with large 
shaped British bevel mlr- 9,25

OH•'éÈfâÊtâ am
ev<
ted
Tri

Beedroom Suites, quarter cut oak. pol
ished. shaped British bevel 32.90
miwor ................ ................................
Bedroom Suites, weathered oak, 
imported roods, large shaped 49.00 
British bevel mirror.......................

Mantel Bedsteads
Golden finish, reinforced spring.. y_9Q

Cabinet Parlor Beds
Birch Mahogany, fitted with improved 
springs, shaped British bevel 
mirror .....................................................
Solid Oak Cabii et Bede, Bri- P7 00
tlsh bevel mirror, hand-carved.

The Telebrated Brownie Gas Uang>, 
large bake oven, large broiler oven, 7 
burners and one slmmerfhg J burner. 
h#>avy nlekel-plnted, qulek OQ Kfi 
lever valves ........ ........

Steel Ranges
Brown’s Spécial Steel Range, heavily 

v] nickel-plated, high shelf, niukel plated 
ftot-stand* and extension shelf, duplex 
grates, dx 8-1 uch covers,

^ one sectional cover.

llnll Racks, quarter-out oak, colo
nial design, ten hooks

Quarter-cut oak. glass front, 
four adjustable shelves ..J2 gQ

man
m 29.00 ft"-i................

Bookcases of quarter-cut 
golden oak, colonial design

vom- tru!
Hall Racks, jjuaiter-cut oak. Ant
werp finish, large shaped British 
bevel mirror, latest Im
provements ........................

Book Shelves bud 
Bookcases

Golden oak finish, nicely 
embossed................................

Book Shelf, golden aslj, 
closed buck and sides

Large Size Bamboo Book 
Shelves, four shelves ...

15.50 fk i
te,2625 We are selling agents for the la- 

iuous Macy Sectional Bookcases.
CUl
the

r* v in the New Big
ha’43.50Bookcase of quarter-eut oak, glass 

fronts, 85 Inehes high, double doors,
• five adjustable shelves, two f C “?K 
drawers ... ............................... .. lu. I v

Banker's Roll Top 
Desks

«iKii tcr-cnt imk,/ 60 inches lone 
fitted with nil tl/o 
Improvements .

m latMiM it
i RefrlAerators

40 style* to select from, priced Cfi QQ 
from $8.60-to ...j..........................Ol/.UU

Baby Garriaftes
Extra -Brown’s Patent Combination Go* 
Cert and Carriage, silk piiwh unlvdkter- 
Iiijr. fitted with auto gear*, extra heavy 
rubber tires, best satin part- QA QQ

eeu2.40f: to
imEsHSij3.15 •d
laLord Curzon administered a well-de

served snub to the Persian government 
by declining to land at all. Naturally, 
a scapegoat had to be found, and "t 
has been foultd In the person of the un
fortunate Governor of Fare, Russian in
fluence having proved inadequate to 
protect him.

■11.40 ’rr.115.00,Coal Oil Stoves otror 1stBlue Flame Wick loss Coni Oil Stove, 
two burner size $6.25; three 
burner size .... *...........................

cV, Sf"8 75 T-aSol

The JT.Brc-vr. Co, Limited,—Credit to AH '" Wii

ISe.
HID th.
6U!THOSE WHO ARE ILL.

Brown’s(Brown’s D
Lieut.-Col. VUllers Is lvtng at *he re*i- 

den<-e of J. R. Dennis of 36 Spencer-avenue 
cumulative i„ n very precarious condition. lie was 

system in the election of the board of ; taken ill Thursday morning and yesterday 
control for another year. ! morning was unconscious.

was" not disposed to accepf the'ameml! i «SSÏTÏ5

ment- j night the Colonel wnA still conscious but
Mr. Whitney said apparently the the physician In attendance was very doubt- 

people of Toronto were satisfied that as to his chance of recovery, 
the svstem had been failure The doefors who are attending J.L » ..V ' Popp Stntrd that nltlio bin condition Is

Mr. Crawford said the council of ihe v,,rv HPrious, still h“ Is ns well ns nilnlit 
city was not unfriendly to the i„, expected nnd there Is no change for 
labor organizations, and it had unani- the worse, 
mously decided that the cumulative 
system should be put an end to.

Dr. Nesbitt thought the sooner the 
system be sent back to the antipodes,
where it originated, the better. Funeral of Mrs. Sarah William-.

Mr. Foy had not heard of any neti- Yesterday afternoon the funeral 
tlons being presented to the house. ! took piaf.c of Mrs. Sarah Williams, 
.n I en?10t 0n was carrled on a vote of who died on Wednesday, at her resi- 
4liT,° j dence, 44 Bathurst-street. Rev. A.

Lachner and Hendrle. Conservatives, Williams of St. John’s Episcopal 
not \ntlL A11 the Other Conserva- church. Portland-street. officiated, and, 

lives and Hon. J. M. Gibson voted supplemented the burial service with i 
gamst the amendment. la few feeling remarks. Mrs. Williams’

n the third reading of the Tenii.-- had been a parishioner of his for near- 
kaming Railway Bill. Dr. Pyne moved 
an amendment that the railway be 
operated for ten years by the govern
ment. This was declared lost on divi
sion.

to

iHe revived.
00 a*«

' 193, 195, 197 Yonge St. nu
/' PO

kh<
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THE ^MILLIONAIRE IICLB.”fault with Historian Gibbon’s description less telegraphy and telephones to all parts 

of St. George as an heretical bishop, who of the world. By means of trade within 
had been put to death on account of his the empire the profits both at the point 

It was his opinion that the of production and the point of sale would 
Chimse labor question was going to cause be reaped by the empire, instead of one 
great trouble In South Africa. There were profit being reaped by a foreign and sjonie- 
etill dragons left for the members of the times a hostile nation, ns under the present 
so» letv to Slav, the dragous of political and system of trade. The commerce of 
social’ corruption. Great Britain which had gone In the .past

“The map who steals or tampers with to make other nations strong would be officer went into the store, and, after à 
votes Is a greater criminal than a man gradually attracted to the colonies. 1 here tussle, arrested both of them, and they “a(* expectations. _ t»4„
who purloins property,” he declared. was only one >vny this could be brought were locked up in No. 3 station. They A little while ago hé received a

“The Empire’ wn* the toast to which al»out. and that was by co-operation nml gaye their narr)es ag George Beeley and ter from Cairo, in which his unci? 
Hon. George E. Foster responded. No- consolidation. Vinrent T.inler no address Thev e*Vor- apologized for having left the family
whom would you find such n hrood mother Whllo ho ngrood with tho stntoiuont ofton b’v forcing the lock of the long without new*; said he was on hi»
of nations as the British empire, ho said. mndo that loyalty, blond tion. tle« of son- ed the store by forcing me lock 01 . p . would endeavor te
Greater still than her power of colonization tlicenf lind been suffi oleiit In the past to front door.______________________ . . .. „hor., nmlngs.
was the power of assimilating allons. It wold the empire together: still wo required _ P telegram •irrived- “Am
was sometimes said that the empire was pn!lr,y ro-operation between mother and tiainlillng at Madeira, I 7h J rlday a tei.gian Antoine“
growing old and weak, and that her pe- ,tn„ffhler In hnslness. trade, eotumereel do- . London April 22.—The season at ‘’bmlng to-nighLby expr ’ ’ . . h|ni-
rlod of supremacy was about over. Rome f growth, thought, opinion nnd lit era- whS.h tURt oomitii- to an , and yl“Bterd;'y the uncle presented
people thought that 10 years ago, but h,r„ Thp empire had now a nnpulatloii Madeira, which isjURt comingjo an , pc,f fl, M Gerhuud’s and was enthuS
now she was stronger than ever. Who nf qoq,r«to.nno. in MO years, she would have end, has been aisiinguisnea ny te a8tically received.
was never so strong In Amorlea, never gonnnonoo or nnn.nno.oon. Degeneracy had Ughtful weather, and by some of the j asked permission to buy a ala-
on sucii friendly relations with the rtnstrnyp,i the nations of tho past, liana- most serious gambling which has been mon(j necklace for Mme. Gerbaud, Wd
United States, «he was never so strong rt|„„s were strong nnd great In moral fibre, know-n on the Island for many years. Produced a cheque for £160. The hankl 

Hamilton, April 22.-(Special.)-The ^tlwwj2S<,ki.tJnheve,nd,l,,he HllanJ and he hoped they would never lose It. One young lady recently won_o.er y.elnp vloFed. the bne’e begged Jt»-
committee appointed to boom the* between the "two had'changed the fnee of _ C700. winning ten roulette coups of it, nepj,ew to lend him £16 till Monday. _
mountain drivA „ l. , * I things in that quarter of the globe. She Japaneae Capacity for Union, each: but she lost all her \\Innings in rephew was only too happy to ■
mountain drive and parks scheme Ag> . «rm «tromrer in South Africa nnd in Hu- , .. . the course of her stay. A well-know» tvie millionaire who asked leave fo
ure that the property needed will cost rope also. The empire had a good ehanee The reign of secrecy continues .n Engfllsh yachtsman, who haft been go to his rooms at the Grand Hotol.
over $16,000. Chedoke Park will i c to 1,vr forever, because she had territory. Tokio. Sixty-one correspondents of spending the winter there, won f500 get dressed and call later to T0K
the western «minus and Kerr's Po,nt ‘ .'Mf » «"nTS’elll^'^Vv Japanese journals and 53 of foreign th^ « *t°o'"ayTe^

the eastern. The minimum width will ""l1, '''^'“.mesd^sH 'over ‘?he have been dU,y accredited’ but not a fexx hours from one of the '.Tnion agaM a^d nothing was
At the meeting of the face of tho enrth wdiI< h at first sight look ! has yet received a permit to go to the castle liners won £1000 during the at the Grand Hotel. __

j committee this evening a resolution ed like a weakness, was really a source of front, wherever that may be. A few twenty minutes which he spent at one ---------- ™ nf 437 of oil

»rtS’Sr""“ • -tistRn................ nTSSKi** -sszsjsl?* -•
|... -Itriue Ihm th. ,th.r by ,o-,h, n( " “complete sue..,, ban at- The appropriation for a nuval toiin- aproatt to th. “a, «opi-b in

tended thé efforts of the authorities ! ing «hip on the Great Lakes has been yesterday afternoon, but was stopped
to preserve secrecy. Their appeal to . struck out at Washington. ( time:
the patriotism of their country’s jodr i- j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . it-..- - - - - - - - -Free to Men Until Cured.

TWO BURGLARS ARRESTED neALl. Amen Home.C. TMontreal. April 22.—Aid. A me*. who 
arrived home -to-day from Great Britain, 

that if the Dominion Government, he
Paris, April 22.—Maurice Gerbaud, a 

tradesman of the Quartier Gallloh, has 
fallen a victim to an Ingenious fraud. 

He was in the habit of talking about

Early this morning P. C. Hind saw i 
in the store of the Davies Company,

t sal
wlrkedness. Btrsays

it Conservative or Liberal, following Do-

wMuss&sr “ "mus “r & sswsî^'sax’s «usa snasërsi sua — wsswar

Ar2S0 West Queen-street, two men. ..He 
investigated and found they were In- h,B millionaire uncle It) Egypt, Antoine

The Gerbaud, who had left France when 
quite a youngster, and from whom ni

1
- DitWilliam Strong, a Real Estate Agent, 

Winds Up Business and Takes 
Medium With Him.

truders and 'would-be thieves. Ar
7

ed
ani

1

FU1
000
FUI
an

(_1 CIGAR FACTORIES TO CLOSE DOWN
<It: ; He

traTuekett Say* He Has Enough Stock 
on Hand to Keep Trade Going 

for Six Month».

ly forty years. Altho the funeral was 
announced as private, there was a ; 
large attendance of Intimate friends, j 
The floral offerings xvere beautiful, j 
Mrs. Williams’ death will be a lots 
to her family and to a large circle of j 
friends by whom she was highly es
teemed. She is survived by one bro
ther, John Carson of Yorkton, Man., | 
and one sister, Mrs. Rebecca Mitchell. 
Toronto. She left six children—J.tmes ! 
Williams of 48 Bathurst-street, Henry 

by the Orpen cf the city waterworks, Abram' 
government with regard to the estab- Orpen of the Canadian Construction 
lishment of a customs smelter in Company. George Orpen of the Co»- j 
* orthern Ontario, Hon. Mr. Davis in- trading and Paving Company, Mrs. I 
IO™ed Mr- Gamey. Robert Quinn of Detroit and Mrs.

1 j16 Premle- informed Major Clark Thomas Gladstone of Toronto. The 
thac the government has not received deceased left twenty-five grandvhII- 
any application from the Wiarton I <tren, scattered now Over the world ' 
Beet Sugar Co. for a guarantee of a f’-’oin Manitoba to South Africa 
temporary loan. I of her

In reply to Mr. .Toynt. Hon. Mr. C*b- 
«on said the government has taken no 
action with reference to acquiring for 
the province the revenue derived from 
the ferry across the international 
boundary at Sault Ste- Marie.

Hori. Mr. Davis said the township 
of Merritt. Foster and Baldwin were 
not left open for location by veterans.
They were inserted in the original list 
by an inadvertence.

Mr. Gamey secured an order for a re
turn of correspondence regarding the 
establishment of a model, training or 
normal school on Manitoulin Island, 
or in Algoma. Hon. Mr. Harcourt

to
fre
tor
th<

j.

79Hon. Mr. Stratton's charity act 
amendment went thru.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt’s bill 
separate school trustees to establish a 
second school in a section was read a 
second time.

I th<l
! 1to enable off

•it?
.

ly.
was not *e*n 
known of him

Question* by Member».
No action has been taken ADunlop - 

Detachable 
Bicycle 
Tires

I be 75 feet. Tne
tor
hat
Be,
hot
lie:

Owing to the fact that the cigar- 
makers have made 
more a

Th
secOne '

grandsons. Rev. Harry Robert 
Quinn Of Buluwayo. S.A., assisted th» 
bishop at the burial of Cecil Rhodes.

a demand for *1 
thousand for making cigars, the 

2 uckett Company will close down its 
cigar factories m Hamilton, uionireai 
and London next 'ihursuay night. 
About 260 hands are employed in tne 
Hamilton branen. The me,."7..ers if i,,,; 
fii*n say they have .enough cigare 
made bearing ihe union label to suppiy 
the market tor six months.

William Strong, who has been a real 
estate agent here for many years, 
ated a mild sensation this

rid

TELLS i TE Shr
alists proved thoroly effective. Not a 
ford relating to the movements of \ 
troops or ships is now seen In the ]*ap- 

A striking Illustration of the

«re

Bear «r Lodge Banquet. 1Albert Williams’ cafe was the s, »ne 1 
of a very pleasant function last nlrht !

nu Vi* rnenibers of Beaver L.O L, j 
Ml. held its annual supper. George 1 
Brydon was In the chair. Among the ! 
sneaker» of the evening were Frederl-1: ' 
?a?eV,T,°seph Thompson, John Lan-.-. 
C. J- tV ilson, W. Poole. Calvin Ross R. 
A Howard. .Tames Gordon. Dr Car- I 
lyle. Aid. Geary. T. Kingsley, the 'e- 
t:ring master, was presented with a 
oast master’s jewel by Harry T.nvo- 
lo< v. Messrs. J. F. Simpson and T. Ê. 
McCrae contributed to the program.

M era-
kind of relations which have been es
tablished was furnished yesterday. 
There had occurred a certain Incident, 
very trivial in Itself, but capable of 
creating an Inconvenient complication 
if published. The department In whose 
province the matter fell adopted the . 
plan of communicating all the detrlls ! 
to the Tokio Journalists and explaining ! 
the reasons for reticence. By such 
methods the co-operation of the press 
is secured. On the other hand, the de
partments of war, of the navy, and of ; 
foreign affairs spare no pains to fur
nish full information to the nev spvp- 
ers. Each department remains rjren 
until midnight, Sundays not excepted, 
and the moment an Item of news ar
rives and has been 6cruUnlzed it Is 
given out to the reporters, for whose 
accommodation waiting rooms are pro
vided. The whole story Illustrates 
'what has been said above as to the 
family character of the Japanese na
tion. There I* exceptional capacity for

s„Fdorv« %srJZ"jïisx.SvîSHES

ïrelns rlicu ira 11 smjsm* eu«-
number tens of thousands, and many were at home whrnn I cam 
re er td by permission. I now knew so well that Electricity j- 
I give it to weak men, cannot fail, that to any suffere
faith enough^to tLV n*y ^treahnent I^wU^He^two^moiiU>«^u^^

, and will ask

V v. Did to Maurice iDysneiistaWhat
Best Before He Found Sew Health 
in Dodd’s Kidney Pills and Dodd’scru-

All that bears the trade mark 
of the two hands is a successful 
production of rubber.

Automobile Tires 
Solid Rubber Tires 
Rubber Heels 
Horse Shoe Pads 
Rubber Tiling 

* Rubber Mats 
Garden Hose

In sol d Rubber Tires—the 
internal wire tire for carriages, 
the side wire 
vehicles.

. morning
by announcing tuat he was winding 
up his business to start out next June 
to England and the continent to de
liver lectures on spiritualism. Mix. 
Harris, a medium, will accompany 
him.

lue sixty-first annual 1 anquet of 8t. 
George's Benevolent Society, held at the 
Hotel ltoj'ul to-night, was one of the best 
of the many similar functions the society 
has held. The beautiful dining-room of the 
hotel was made still more attractive by a 
transparency of 8t. George nnd th«* dragon. 
Over 200 wen- gathered about the tables, 
and many ladies listened from the bal- 
i*>nies to the orators. The president, F. W. 
Gates, jr.. was in the < hair, and in the 
places of honor sat Rev. II. J. t’ody. M.A., 
Toronto; If on. George E. Foster, F. Mac- 
kelean. K.C., Rev. ,T. W. Andrews of Benms- 
ville. Rev. Fanon Forneret, Mayor Morden 
and Ç. W. Tinting. Hon. G. W. Ross 
to have been <tne of the npeaker*, but he 
dlruiipointed the gathering.

Rev. II. J. Cody, who responded to the 
toast of “The Day We Honor,” «poke ap
preciatively of the assistance rendered oy 
Hamilton at the Toronto fire.

Dyspepsia Tablet».
\Maurice Best of Southern Harbor, 

Newfoundland, has given to the public 
a tale with a moral. Here it is:

“I was attacked with Dyspepsia nnd 
for eight years I was in continual mis
ery. Sometimes I would go off in a 
faint, and for ten or fifteeti minutes be 
more dead than alive.

•‘Doctors could not cure and gave 
me but little help.

“Hearing of Dodd's Kidney 
and Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets I gave 
them a trial. The flrst two boxes I 
used gave me new life. I am using 
them now and feel myself a new man.

"I confess I owe my life to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets/"

The Moral:—If you have Indiges
tion you are on the straight road for 
a life of misery. Tour safety lies In 
turning aside and finding new health 
and strength In Dodd's Kidney Plllâ I 
and Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets,

v

an-
f

%

I No Pay Until Cured
v Not a penny Is to be paid me or placed 
\ In any way until you are cured or fully satisfied. ■
J then the price is only *4 In many cases, t have mads ■
T the greatest success ever known,/i kirlr.g ■
' with sufferers on its merits, and will not -

until every such one has tried it. Being» crowning ■ 
HuceosH. mv bdit* are of cmir*o imitated. Bu 
valuable advice I give Is only e0f'™u±tltiPSnrtl I
perience and is mine alone. It Is given , ,
my patient is well-belt and advlçe all wlthou’ i 
charge until cured. ta 1

Call or send fer one to day, or if ^ 
know more about my treatment get my ire . ■ 
upon Electricity and Its Medical Use. Free, ses ou.
b5Office hours—9 to 6 daily ; Saturday until 9 p.

DR. A. 6. SANDfN, 149 Venge street, Toreete. Ontario.

;|V
ABOUT ONE 
IN THREE 
COFFEE DRINKERS

< C nrry Freight.
Aiiril ‘K>. if hns h^en nettled 

fçr nil that the Ottawa Electric Rnli- 
x’"n v ' <x nm*t not carry freight on 
Moon. < 'ity Solicitor Me Veit y wrote the 
•lt.v this vior-'|n«r that the supreme
eourt has fllsmlxs-fi th^ nppe 
O‘Fne-1 Fhrtrjo B.vhvnv Go. 
lnfiem*>nt *.f th'* ronrt of nppesi. granting 
an Injunettnn rostrninlng the company from 
rnrfrlii" freirht on ^nssex-streot and all 
other plnees In the city.

< ittewa

its

Pillslnvti o ne di-csie caused by it.
As'; them
They got well if not “too deep" 

when they leave off

9rnl of Vw 
frois the

lid
ÀX v
u Ï ■itire for heavy iCOFFEE Why Mr. Strail !

London. April 22.—Mr. Stead, who was 
entertained by 200 Afrikander Indies nt 
TohanneslHirg yesterday, say*» The Exeharv^ 
Vretoria eorre*j»ondent,sald Dutehmen w>re 
*»nperior to Englishmen, and. tho defeated 

wnr.^would ultimately triumph polltlcal-

and use
: i

DUNLOP TIRE CO.. LIMITED
TORONTO.

The International Engineering <>n- 
ftrpty- win mopt „» St, Louis rtçt. i S,
end the Tnternstlonal Pure F^od Coe - 

, gress Sept. 28. The midway shows will 
cost *20 to see.
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APRIL 23 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING14
M .THE HOUSE OF QUaLITY"-

I H apPV- Gô - Lucky - 
I Don’t - Care - So - 

Long-as-it - Fits.

SIMPSONTHE eOMMRY,
UMITEPeeir:..,

■ i
B# 3

& Fs» April 23111 M. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.B liÿ&l

ft STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.F; £ I»1- ' ' 
$/C;V} Season's Manufacture of New Ma

terial Will Also Afford Sufficient 
for All Purposes.

House by a Majority of Two Decided 
That Conmee and Bowman 

Had Right to Vote.

m
ü

There are some men 
who buy hats that way 
and they’re easy to take 
care of — but they’re 
only one in a thousand 
of our sales—

Particular hats—for 
particular people is our 
particular business when 
wePre talking hats.

And that’s why if yo come to-day to pick the 
right hat—the right yle—and the best money’s 
worth—we’ll line up for your inspection—silks—Der
bys and soft hats—made by such famous makers as

, KNOX —YOUMANS — STETSON — 
TRESS 
NETT—

l ' J§ TORONTO’S BEST 
HAT STORE

m ** >-
Said Architect Lennox yesterday in 

reference to rumored "hold-up" byl 
"There Is no advance inIf & The Soo guarantee bill passed its 

final stages yesterday and awaits the 
signature of the lieutenant-governor 
before becoming law. The majority 
on the final reading was three. Col. 
Matheson tried to get the house to ac
cept an amendment that the reorganiz
ation Company shall provide the cash 
capital required for the completion of 
the Algoma Central Railway to the C. 
P. R. before the guarantee is granted, 

but this was voted down.
The house, by a majority of two, de

clared that Messrs. Conmee and Bow- 
pi an had the right to vote. Mr. Whit
ney submitted separate resolutions in 
each case, after the Speaker had given 
his ruling, and each member whose 
vote was attacked retired from the 
chamber while the vote was taken, 
thus reducing the normal majority by 
one. Thus Mr. Conmee voted that l#r. 
Bowman had the right to vote and 
Mr. Bowman did the same for Mr. Con
mee. The vote , of Hon. Mr. Stratton 
was not attacked.

-4 builders:
prices, and the statements about an 
extra demand for work are untrue. 
Outside competition alone is sufficient 
to regulate prives. In fact I have al- 

I ready had applications from 
sources. As to scarcity of materials 

■ i think the manufacturers willj meet 

j the demand."
, when they are preparing for the spring 
! manufacture of bricks. I never saw 
'the time I could not get all the material 
!l wanted, and I am satisfied there will 
be nt> scarcity when It is required. The 
scarcity referred to now, concerns stock 
left over, and does not' consider The j 

stock, which will be .
outside are

:
$m I

Appointed the exclusive agents to 
supply the city trade by the most repu
table manufacturing hatters of England 
and the United States.

Agents for Heath's English and Dun- 
lap’s American, silk hats—the standard

1

outside

ira
'well It is Just the season.71.75

of elegant»» throughout the Anglo-Saxon world.steads
Silk Hats in the jVVn’s Store« „

Horse Show week em
phasizes the need of a 
Silk Hat. We’d like to 
emphasize \çfie needless
ness of wasting money 
on the same. Have a 
Silk Her by all means, 
but don’t pay a fancy 
price for it. Come to the~^ 
Men’s Store.

Men’s Silk Hate, fine Eng
lish make, new spring style, 
padded India Silk linings, good 
finish, special at 3.60 ê n

BASEMENT SALES125.00
Store open until 10 o’clock Saturday1 evenings for late shoppers. 

After six o’clock the weekly sale of sample and bargain hats ' o ins in 
in the basement Every hat sold in the basement is new and stylish. 
No damaged goods. We handle hats from fifteen manufacturers and 
carry no stock over from one season to another.

f STORE OPEN UNTILL TEN O’CLOCK.)

:rde
; new season’s
ample. ----------- ,,

I prepared to waive their supplies to | 
; smaller towns and ship in here if ne- | 
cessary. In consideration of these 
aspects of the case the scare about 
wages and materials should be mini
mized.

ined tops, shaped 
two ■ 

tver .

Manufacturers
... 15.75 PEEL- LINCOLN - BEN- 

CHRISTY—AND OTHERSfour «Ira wore 
fl mirror piste.

34.50 f
“Good conduct” has given any and 

all of them round the world reputation 
as standard for quality—and they’re 
here for that very reason—

To-morrow’il be Sunday—Horse 
Show next week—puts you right next 
the new hat proposition—

Sk-i
No Building Bylaws Here.

"With regard to the oily bylaws 
they simply have none. They cannot 
compel people to build without bylaws, j 
and as usual in Toronto when any- | 
thing is wanted it is not ready. The 
bylaws have been lying for some time 
and no action has been taken onthem. , 
Some people will consider what is best . 
for the city as well as themselves, but 
the majority will go ahead as they 
please and there are no bylaws to con- . 
trol them.

"There is one thing I would like to ; 
see done: that is. to have all electric 
wiring run thru stool conduits, espec
ially in basements where goods are , 
tumbled around, the wires are exposed, | 
and no one knows how the fire start- j

t oak. SO Inch 
tlsh bo .-el mirror. 
V hand-

'
1

W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited,52.00
V
ft'hogany, polHh-d. 

Illars. Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. M-ii-ning Session.
When the house met at U.30 Mr. 

Whitney withdrew his motion attack
ing the votes of three members, and al
lowed the second reading to be car-

69.75

$Tables
ot long «47.50 ■ : HORSE SHOW PROGRAM.CITY GIVES ACCOMMODATION. ried on the same division as was re

corded Thursday night. Hb then raised 
the question of the right of Messrs.
Conmee and Bowman to vote.

Mr. Hanna had a number of authorl-
Addison & Malnprice printers, wore ranged, and Is as follows: ties bearing on the question. He said

srs-TS tovES™
Garside & White, boot manufactur- nQr of Ontario; 2.45 , class 35, single -\he reorganization committee was
ers, St. Andrew's Hall, for business ,■ Worses in harness, not over 15.2, non- 5lmp*1?r a trustee for the government
purposes while securing new locations. ! winners; 3.15, class 43, saddle horses, pa3lrn.eJlt clalme to the two
The matter of rentals will be arranged over 15.2; 3.45, class 32, amateurs; 4.00, „ers,, f tlhe house well as toThe matter of rentals wm oe arr g ^ y hackney BtalUonB_ not over Mr. Hanna quoted a precedent i
later. 1 r“l !,se The Poultry three years old; 4-20, class 28, pair of r' 1797- ^en Mr. Manning's vote and
pany applied for the use of the poultry . -- „ d over. 4 40 class 20, that of others on a motion of Mr. Peel:

Ass?us1 Ef5lE?Ei,3TJAr ; went ,nt0 commlttee

<n£, nn Monda.v The use is granted sional coachmen ; 9.50, class 85, horse +1 ^ . . relieved of penal-dimply tor storage purposes and no and runabout, 10.10, class 56, Toronto ^ advantaae nf ^ 5°,lnK '° ^ Not Covenant
manufacturing will be carried on. The hunt plate. penalties and *the .re[nis8lO" ot : On the third reading of th* ^
lessees have all agreed to vacate on | Thursday—10.00, class 6, carriage sial- served Th* Jitother had not been ; Matheson moved as an amendment a
short notice and will all be out not lions, three years old and under; 10.15, w t*hen witJi0p^n“ °* disallowance clause as a substitute for sub-section 
Lier than Aug. 1. (class 12. hackney mares; 10.30, class 8, to that of th- """', A case similar.7 of section 4 as one of the condl-

A roadster stallions; 11.00, class 66, best ’°os*fat the provnc-ial secretary lions of giving the guarantee:
pony stallion; 11.16, class 9, roadster, tor \ho S. Swift McNe“l asked 
stallions, three years old and under; ££ hL^,Saa“°^a”ce th« votes of 
11.40, class 2, thorobred stallions; 12.00, Coutts and ni v V. Mr" Burdett- 
class 48, qualified hunters, middle- a questioff- to h,°n? ““Sheen on
weight- tad vwne‘ v.,Ü"d Üe Mombasa

Afternoon—2.15, class 64, pacers, not | British Darllamoma’hZiaS» Railway, thip 
exceeding 15.2; 2.40, class 14, high step- 0ntel the bonds Thei»8k,ed to Suai" 
pers; 3.00, class 34, dealers’ pairs; 3.20, I voteB J^he members whose
class 10, hackney stallions, over three of the E . shareholders
years old; 3.40, class 23, single horses wag asked . furlfiah ^h£npany’ which 
in harness, not over 15 hands; 4.00, parliament moneV until
class 44, saddle horses, over 15.2; 4.20, portora of a *Up'
class 67, single pony In harness; 4.35, majority of ninety ein-hî Wl1 had a 
class, 33. amateur pairs; 6.00, class 54, motion, their votes"wire dtotilowe'd^î
Corinthian hunters. a majority of six “‘«allowed Jif

Evening—8.15, class 61, single road- Mr. Hanna referred to a Canadian 
sters; 8.45, class 42, saddle horse, not case ,in which the municipality of HI nd 

15.2; 9.15, class 83, butcher carts; River, on the casting vote of the reeve
9.30, class 38, harness tandems; 10.00 reduced the number of liquor licenses
class 63, best performance over six from three to two. the divisional court 
jumps. holding that the reeve" being a mort-

Friday morning—10.30, class 5, car- gagee of one of the two hotels his 
riage stallions, over three years; 10.50, property would be enhanced by ' 
class 7, best carriage stallion, any age; auction of the number of licenses;
11-00, class 75, best combination pony; scquently the vote was disallowed.
11.30, class 73, best saddle pony; 11.50, No Precedent,
class 68. best pony In harness; 12.00, The attorney-general said there 
class 47, qualified hunters, heavy
weight.

or-ent oak. pedei- 
er-cut Felt Hats... 2.00 to 6.00 

Silk Hats... 5.00 to 8.00

The program for the Canadian Horse 
Show on Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday next has been ar-

42.50 Ont Firms AllowedSeveral Burned
Use of Civic Buildings. .<*3■M and«leu oak 5.95 W■j Men's Silk Hats, extra fine 

quality American make, best 
finish, newest spring shapes, 
medium or large bell crown with 
flat or curling brims, -i n 
special at 5.00, 6 00 and / .U

Christy’s Celebrated English make Silk Hats, specially p n 
well made and finished, up to-date spring styles, special price w.U

V *•« wV.hairs
=lat barks, doable
s, faii^y

V<7
m--'ed.

“The most dangerous element we : 
have in construction now is the electric , 

We should have an official !

■s'*"x®\1.05
. copym««T i*as 

BAWEKROW-»wiring.
I inspector of electric wiring to make en . 
! annual Inspection. In fact the fire un- ; 
derwrlters’ should have one, and the 
city another to see that wiring la pro
perly carried out.

"The city should also Insist on hav
ing a water curtain on all wholesale 

CHURCH PARADE TO-MORROW, buildings that are not fireproof: The 
The members of St. George's So- rear of the premises should be provld- !

clety will hold their annual church ; ed with this protection. It is not an
parade to-morrow to St. James' Ca- ; expensive matter, and would help to 
thedral, leaving the hall on Elm-street ■ save many buildings- 
at 3 o'clock. The sermon Will be "Another matter Is that all j roofs, 
preached by Rev. T. C. C. Heathcote whether flat-roofed or not, should 
of Pape-avenue, who has recently be- have a fireproof covering at least an
come a member of the order. On ac- i inch thick. These two means of pro
count of the continued Illness of the [ tection are not expensive, and might 
president, J. C. Copp, the banquet save millions of dollars on occasion, 
usually held In commemoration of the n<> owner will object to a few hundred 
patron saint of the order has been dollars extra expense to ensure the

safety of a building worth many thou
sands.”

»\rm Chair of inn-

^ 49.25rh

84-86 Yonge Street.tiairs
ire. upho!gWA<i In 
tuft,! 42.75

75= Shirts 4Qc
trre.1 all o-rer In 
nek. frlng- 21.00

Seekers
red In

1
92 dozen Mea^ White Unlaundriedi Shirts, made from extra 

quality sihtrtlng cotton, smooth, soft, even thread, good weight, made 
open back, double an<$ single pleat bosom amd wristbands; also some 
sizes In open front and open front and back, wristbands, strongly 
reinforced fronts, continuous facings, large bodies, full length ; we 
cleaned out all the manufacturer had of these goods; if bought 
regular would have to sell tor 75c each; on sale Mon
day, sizes 14 to 18, each..............................................................

53.75
blnete
solid oak.. g yg 49

flMC IMOllCES. "That the amount necessary to 
provide the reorganized company 
with the cash capital required tor 
the completion of the construction 
and equipment of the Algoma Cen
tral and Hudson Bay to the line 
of the Canadian Pacific, as required 
by sub-section 7 of section 4 has 
been duly provided."
Mr. Gibson said the government did 

not propose to go any further than 
to take the covenant of the Canadian 
Improvement Co. The men connected 
with the reorganization would not bear 
the odium of refusing to catTy out their 
agreement.

The vote resulted as before, 43 to 45, 
and the bill was then declared passed 
on the same division.

indefinitely postponed.

■ purnishing Reason Commences,era
O.ï: RrowiVs Sun- 
Imperial 4 5Q

The transportation companies have 
consented not to enforce storage bag
gage charges, for a reasonable time, 
on members of the Commercial Tra
velers' Association whose firms have 
been burned out. Members will be ac
commodated in. the association rooms 
tor letter writing, hand baggage, etc. 
A letter box has been placed In the 
Grand Trunk baggage room, London, 
end letters deposited therein during the 
evening will be taken up and distribu
ted on trains going east. The Baggage 
Transfer Company,Montreal, will trans
fer trunks between depots for 25c per 
tfunk.

The Wyld-Darling Company, Limi
ted, desire^-qo return their thanks to 
customers tftruout the Dominion tor 
the expressions of sympathy which they 
have received in connection with the 
late fire. Under existing circumstances, 
it Is always hard to promptly reply to 
each Individual, so the company de-iire 
to acknowledge the same thru the col
umns of The World. The temporary 
address of the Wyld-Darling Company 
is 18 West Welltngton-etreet.

The itetropolltan Fire Insurance Co. 
of this <jlty cannot be charged with de
lay in paying its losses. As will be 
seen In another column, the com
pany’s policyholdlers whose property 
was destroyed in the conflagration have 
all been paid in full. Probably this Is 
the first company to have settled on 
such short notice.

J”|ouseBlack Horses Wanted, "
Col. Lawley, imperial aimy, will be 

at the following places on the dates 
named for the purpose of buying all' 
black mares or geldings five to seven 
years, 15.3 to 16 hands, must be sound 
and good looking, with some quality, 
weighing eleven to twelve hundred- 
The Repository,corner Simcoe and Nel
son-streets, Toronto, on Monday and 
.Tuesday, May 2 and 3; Hotel Oxf>rd, 
Woodstock, Wednesday, May 4; Fras
er House, London, Thursday, May 6; 
Queen's Hotel. Lucan, Friday, May 6; 
Commercial Hotel, Guelph, Saturday, 
May 7.

PETERBORO'S SENSATION^
3600 Pairs of Underpriced Nottingham*.

Man With Many Aliases on Trial 
for Swindling.

Peterboro, April 22.—(Special.)—Wil
liam Armstrong, allas F. H. Bradley, 
alias W. E- Armstrohg, alias Stanley 
Steele, alias J. S. Steele, the alleged 
swindler appeared before Magistrate 
Durable at the police court here this 
morning on a charge of obtaining the 

of $5 from Thomas Hodgson, 69 
Mutual-street, under false pretences 
on Wednesday, March 30.

Armstrong it will be remembered, is 
accused of inserting false advertise
ments offering jobs to 100 young men 
and women at the St. Louis Exposi
tion. and was arrested here on March 
30. He was to-day committed for trial, 
and his case will come up at the next 
court of competent Jurisdiction. D. 
O'Connell was counsel for defence, and 
R. E. Wood conducted the prosecu
tion.

From the evidence. It was learned 
that the prisoner rented a postofllce 
box here on March 17, stating that he 
wished to open an employment agency, 
he afterwards said that he was a 
traveler tor machinery, his home be
ing In Pittsburg. Upon being arrested 
hé admitted that he had cashed some 
postal notes and several uncashed ex
press orders and postal notes were 
found on his person.

Two hundred and seventeen ordinary 
letters and five registered letters, which 
had not been opened were produced 
iq court, several of these were opened 
and contained money orders. Twenty- 
six letters were received from Lind
say, where last fall the prisoner rented : 
a box and received mail under the j 
name of J. S. Steele and F. B. Brad
ley, the latter being his “chum,” ro 
he said. Upon examining his trunk 
letters addressed to William Arm
strong, F. H. Bradley and a book 
with the name J. S. Steele on It were , 
found, but there was no correspon- i 
dene from any firm In connection with 1 
the St. Louis .Exposition, or did the 
prisoner In replying to hls^ applicants 
refer them to any such firm as far as j 
can be learned, but made reference 1 
to The Mall and Empire and Citizen, 
which knew nothing concerning him.

The witnesses to-day included J. P. 
Patterson of The Mail and Empire, 
Toronto; Detective Parkinson, Thomas 
Hodgson of Toronto, who paid his $5; 
Arthur Lemieux of Ottawa, who ans
wered the ad, but upon the advice of 
the manager of The Citizen kept his 
$5; A. Buchanan of Ottawa, who paid 
his 35; A. Païen, deputy postmaster at 
Lindsay; Col. Rogers and G. Corkery 
of the local postofflee and others.

From the evidence the amount of 
money received by the prisoner was a 
very large one- There was nothing in 
to-day's evidence, however, to prove 
definitely that the accused is not re
presenting some firm, and it- may be 
difficult to prove this.

nges
ilight CM»* Rang**, 
ze oven.fltte'l with 

mires

The manufacturer keeps bis “overmakes” fpr us 
every year, and he says this is the best bargain he 
ever sent us.

You cannot become Acquainted with our great
too soon now that the

9.00 So it is.
■

wnl#1 fias Itajif's,- 
cp broiler oven, 7 
immerlng burner.

qnlrk 20.50
Housefurnisliing Departments 
tardy spring has at last shown signs of good behavior. 
You’ll find ns splendidly equipped to help ir. the good • 
work of making Canadian hotnes cheery and comfort
able at the minimum of expense to home builders.

1 over

anftes
el Range, heavily 
hplf. nlvkel pla te<I 
ision shelf, duplex 
vers.

sum

ft a re- 
oon- 3,000 pair* of Nottingham Lace Curtains, well woven, of finest 

quality hand twisted cotton, all good designs, and worth one-third 
more than Monday’s prices :

Regular 40c, Monday for........................
Regular 50c, Monday for........................
Regular $1.00, Monday for............... .
Regular $1-50 and $1.75, Monday for

$1.25 English Brussels, 98c.
1150 yards Heavy English Brussels, for drawing-rooms, dining

rooms, library, hall, etc., in blue, rose, green, terra cotta and: other 
colors, ia beautiful line of goods, in lengths large enough to cover 
good sized drawing-room, 5-8 borders to match, and some 3-4 QO
stairs, regular $1,10 and $1.26, special..................................

English Wiltons and Axmlnsters, $1.28.
950 yards Heavy Deep Pile English Axmlnster and Wilton Carpet, 

suitable for almost any style of furnishing, In a splendid range of 
colors carpets that wear well and always look well, 6-8 I OO 
borders to match, regular $1.60 and $1.76 per yard, special I.4U

43.50
“Two in One” 

Shoe Polish
Shines World’s Shoes

ratore
su, priced gQ QQ

......... 290
no precedent for disallowing a vote 
on a public bill, and he quoted Pre- 

Afternoon—2.00. class 65, pacer, over mier Balfour as saying there would be 
15.2; 2.30, class 27, pair of horses, tin- j no end to the difficulty it the lnveat- 
der 15.2; 2.50, class 24, single horse in j ments of members were to be scrutl- 
harness, 15 to 15.2; 3.15, class 1, thoro- ; nized on every occasion where 
bred stallions; 3.45, class 19, heavy I °f money is made, 
draught pairs, 4.10, class 45, ladies’ i Messrs. Conmee and Bowman 
saddle horse; class 46, champion saddle ! solutely indirect. The benefit was not

concentrated on the members In ques
tion; the whole country was interested 
in the success of this bill. At any rate, 
the money was owing the members. 
There was no “graft” in It.

Mr. St. John asked the attorney-gen
eral If he was laying down the prin
ciple that a member may vote himself 
money It the money ts actually owing 
him.

39c
69c

W7iYli
$1.19rriafces

it Combination Go- 
Ik p'nsb
iron re, extra heavy 

tin pern 24.00
|a vote 

The Interest of 
was ab- V It’s a Paste, that does the work 

of liquid and paste—does it twice as 
well—in half the time. Two appli
cations a week and a few brisk rubs 
with a cloth every morning—will 
keep yonr shoes as glossy as eew 
patent leathers. "Two in One** 
is a leather food—softens the leather 
—keeps ont moistures—make shoes 
last longer—and won’t grease the 

clothes, ioc and 25c boxes.
In collapsible tubes, 15c.

At all Dealer».

horse: 4.30, class 25, single horse in 
harness, over 15.2; 4-50, governor-gen
eral’s prize; 5.05, class 49, green hunt
ers, heavyweight.

Evening—8-15, class 62, pair of road
sters; 8.45, class 3, thorobred stallions; 
class 4, best thorobred stallion; 9.10, 
class 22, heavy draught tours; 9.15, 
class 82, delivery wagons; 9.40, class 39, 
harness tandems (amateurs) ;, 10.00,class 
87, hunt club gup; 10.15, class 55, Corin
thian hunters.

â
Ë

I
m

I1 Canadian Companies O.IC,
"A great deal of effort is being made 

to belittle the Canadian Insurance com
panies at the present time," said one 
agent yesterday. “There are a large 
number of shareholders, agents and 
policyholders interested in them; jt 
should be denied. The Equity, tor In
stance, is as solid as any company do
ing business. Their net loss is under 
$59.000 by the recent fire."

Drake, Hambly & Cockburn, whole
sale drygoods, formerly of 58 Bay- 
street. are located in the Yonge-street 
Arcade, rooms D and E.

The temnnrary office of the Pugsley, 
Dingmnn Company is at 18 Yonge-street 
Arcade.

The Fowke. Singer Company remov
ed from 45 Bay-street early in the year 
and escaped the fire.

The Allcock. Laight & Westwood Co. 
lost nearly 349.900 on stock, fully in
sured. and the huildirrffrloss was $19,- 
999. Yesterday the Metropolitan In
surance Company naid on two policies, 
amounting to $5000.

Charles Bonntek. manager for Ames 
Holden Company, left on the 19 o’clock 
train for Montreal and St. Hyacinthe 
to see after the shipping of new- stock 
from The Ames-Holden Company's fac
tories in Montreal and St. Hyacinthe, 
they having secured a warehouse at 
79 East Esplanade, and hope to have 

- the goods here next week.
McLaren & Dallas have temporary 

office an 
street, an

TJVv

1

Had Perfect Right.

housekeeper’s f^onday.^11 mmThe attorney-general thought the 
members In question had as good a 
right to vote as himself. As to the In
terest of the provincial secretary, he 
said, this was a humorous aspect of 
the situation, but Mr. Hanna contended 
that his was exactly the same as the 
Nyanza case.

If the votes of more than one could 
be attacked at a time, It would be pos
sible to take away the whole majority 
of the government, Mr. Gibson said.

Afternoon—2.00, class 29, pair of j Mr. Gibson moved in amendment to 
horses, 16 hands and over; 2.30, class Mr. Whitney’s motion that the cases 
30, single horses in harness (amateurs); ; be taken up separately.

The Afternoon Session.
At the afternoon session, Mr. Speaker 

his ruling, declaring Mr. Whit- 
out of order. Then Mr.

Saturday, children’s morning—10.00, 
class 71, pair of ponies in harness; 
10.20, class 72, best boy and girl rider ; 
10.30, class 76, best saddle pony; 10.50, 
class 13, high steppers, hackneys; 11.10, 
classes 15 and 18, hackney stallion 
sweepstake ; 11.25, class 16, hackney 
mares: 11.40. class 74, ponies Jumping; 
12.00, class 51, lightweight green hunt-

,IWr41 RK LltCLE.”
?Here’s a great list of economies 

in staplé^ which we offer for Mon 
day shoppers. Those who have 
houses to set in order and sheets, // t 
bedding, linens, etc., to look after,
will avail themselves of the follow- // «

i S

Ilaurice Gefbaud, a 
1 artier Gailloh, ha^ 
in ingenious fraud. 
>it of talking about 

in Egypt, Antoine 
wlel

ill
■{ IT IS VERY DOUBTFUL |
?

1left France 
tnd from whom ne

ilet-
uncle

he received a 
which his 

g left the family .so 
said he was on M 
would endeavor -» 
ortcomings.

arrived;
express—Antoine
.ctepresentedhlm

If you will succeed in finding a man who understands anything 
of the food he eats.

ing with profit [
$2.50 Quilted Bed Comforters, $1.88.

300 Heavy American Silkoline Quilted 
Bed Comforters, 6x6, double bed size, filled 
with all white wadding, warranted- thor
oughly cured' and free from odor, assorted 
in new designs and colorings, reversible 
patterns, regular ' $2.50 values,
Monday, sale price..........................

«Iv. !

i3-00, class 41. best combination harness j 
and saddle horse In harness; 3.20, class 
26, single horses in harness, 16 hands 
and over: class 37, champion harness ORIGINALITYgave

„ . ney’s motion
horse; 3.40. class 41. best combination : \\ hilney moved against the vote or 
horse, under saddle; 4.00, class 63. 
champion roadster; 4.20, class 78, polo 
ponies; 4.35, class 80, best string of 
two polo ponies; 4.45, class 77, pony 
championship; 5.00, class 57, ladies’ 
hunters; class 59, champion hunter.

Evening—8.15, class 3, amateur pairs;
8.45, class 60, single pony in harness:
9.10, class 81, best livery horses; 9.15, 
class 86, ladies’ single harness horse;
9.30, class 79, polo ponies; 9.45. class 
40. fours-in-hand; 10.15, class 58, high 
jump.

"Am
ram

Mr. Conmee. ^ , . .. *
Mr. Conmee made a statement that 

his claim was less than $20.003, and 
that he had ample security apart 
from the measure. A member, 
he said, should be the best judge 
of his own actions and if he thought 
his vote would have any effect on his 
claim he would not give it. He asked 
that the following declaration be in
scribed on the record: “I have no 
direct pecuniary interest In this -nat
ter; further, I have no interest in this 
bill except as the representative of a 
great constituency and no interest cx- 

wlth the rest of his 
I wish to have

Is not always safe when a person’s food supply is being 
tampered with.

! and was I 88Fion to buy a <«*,
lime, r.erhaud, 
for £160. The bank» 

..ne'e begged
CIO till Monday. Tne
on happy to oblige 

asked leave 
the Grand 

•all later to

>$4.25 White- Pure Wool Blankets, «3.48.
40 pairs only, ot White Pure Canadian Long Wool Blankets, 

68x88 Inch, double bed size, assorted in solldi pink and blue borders, 
colorings fast, made In soft and; lofty finish, thoroughly scoured 
and cleansed, and free from grease, regular $4.25 per pair,
Monday, sale price.........................................................................

WESTON'S BREAD
Sfill stands pre-eminently a family food. Tested and tried for 20 
years it has proved its value by its ever-increasing popularity.

1.0 d warehouse at 13 Toronto- 
2 Court-street, respective- 348Hotel-

tnk®
io

ly. $2.00 Bleached Clothe and Napkins, $1.47.
63 Pure, Irish Linen and Full Grajss Bleached Satin Damask 

table Cloths, 2x2 1-2 and 2x3 yards, assorted in new designs, 
with borders all around ; also 100 dozen Table Napkins, 20 x 30 inch^ 
(standard size), made of heavy double satin damask, and! superior 
finish, regular $2.00 values, your choice of Cloth or dozen 
Napkins Monday........................... ».............................................

pera. 
he was 
was known

Show Sales.
Attention is culled to the announce

ment of special; sales at the Reposi
tory next week. All the saddle and 
harness horses entered by Mr. Adam 
Beck, MX.A., without reserve at the 
horse show sale on Saturday morning 
next, April 30. at 10 o’clock sharp. 
This- will afford a rare opportunity to 
secure horses that are able to win in 
riding and driving classes. Many other 
show horses are also entered in this 
great sale without reserve.

not se« 
of hi» IS QUALITYMonkey Brand Soap cleans xitchen uten

sils, steel, iron and tinware, knivea and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

cept in common 
majesty's subjects, 
that entered on the record.”

Mr. Conmee retired while the vote 
was being taken. There was faint gov
ernment applause when Messrs. Hen- 
drie. Beattie and Hugh Clark voted; 
and the Conservatives pounded heavily 
on the voting of Stratton and Bowman, 
as well as the “kickers" who were 
known to be first opposed to the guar- 

These were Messrs. Caldwell,

rength of 437 of J 

ers went for sn
ip city last nig •
"Sh ,hrpa'e Quebec
factorybut was stopped

Then no other bread will stand the sameWhat you seek ? 
crucial test. 1.47The Toronto Sunday World rr 

nil the war news up to 11 o'clock Saturday 
night. Delivered to any address in the 
city or suburbs. Phone M. 252.

/TENTS, AWNINGS,
25c Bleached Sheetings, 22c.

1,000 yards ot Heavy Canadian Sheeting, fûll 72 Inches THdê, 
made of even round thread, and free from dressing, pure full- 
bleached and soft finish, regular 25c per yard, Monday, 
special.............................................................................  ..............

Flags. Sails, Horse and Wagon Covers, 
Life Preservers ,

Pitch, Tar, Oakum,
HOME-MADE and 
WHOLE WHEAT 
BREAD «ilii

Telephone Main 329.

JWESTON’SThe Toronto Sunday World delivered to 
any address in the city or suburbs, three 
months for 50 cents. •22Ash Oars. Cordasre. ships. Beat’s Hard

ware.Guns. Ammunition.Fishing Tackle 
and Sporting Goods. Tents to rent for 
all purposes.
THH^ ured. antee.

Lee, Pettypiece. Will please you in' every way. Remnants of Flannelettes and Wrapperettes, 5c.♦
Majority of Two.

The vote was 43 to 45- For the first 
time this year the whips announced 
that all the absentees were Ipaired, as 
follows: Tudhope and Henry Carscal- 
len; D. C. Cameron ajjd_jîéck; Ander
son and Pearce; MiÆaïïa and Tucker.

When the vote was announced both 
sides of the house pounded heavily on 
the desks, and It was fully a minute 
before the noise died down and Mr. 
Wrhitney had a chance to make Us 
motion attacking the vote of Mr. Bow- 

This was declared lost on the

v- D- PIKE CO.,
MANUFACTURERS

200 Remnant Lengths of Plain and Striped Flannelette, also 
Fancy Printed Wrapperettes, 27 to 32 inches wide, in lengths from 
2 to 12 yards to the piece, colorings fast, regular selling values r 
6c, 7c, 7 l-2c, 8c and 8 l^c^Monday, to clear, yard.................... 1V ,

White Cottons, 10 Yards for 45c.

Limited
■n new life,

“TSiUg
back, etc. f csS.

home, whom 1C»
that Electricity 

r.r sufferer whoto*

The Needs of 
Business Men

28 King-street B. TORONTO,

Jmoimey
Model Bakery Go., Limited,

TORONTO.{
be ex 

t. of t 
1er from

2,000 yards of Bleached Shirting Cottons, 36 inches wide, in 
yard lengths, regular 10c, 11c and 12c qualities, Monday,
special, 10 yards for................................................ -

42-lnch Bleached Plain Pillow Cottons, in fine weaiy 
free from dressing, special, per yard...................A. ..

44-inch Circular Pillow Cotton, in extra heavy make, pure 
Soft finish, and free from dressing, Monday, per yard... .

45i Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbor» or employer, if you 
want to centralize vour bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

e and 12aHave been our careful study. Our present 
, offer of our regular $30 Business Suit for $25 

is interesting those economically inclined. 
Materials, English and Scotch tweeds—new
est colorings.

I Cured man.

e. .17
If yon wanr, to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, orerans, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. W 
will advance you any 
from $10 np same da 
appiy foi 't. 
paid in full at 
six- or twelve monthly par. 
mente to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEYor placedorfully satisfied^,

rXwgSS
1 Will noV**L^wn'n*

1r g®1 ,/untll
J

. or if '

^TsTWSV* j
turday until 9 P

Ontario. "

KELLER & CO.,amount 
y as you 

Money can be 
any time, or in

£ar-Load of Office purniture.144 Yonge St (First Floor!

LOAN Our Furniture Warehouse was lost in the great Are 
with all its contents, but we have had a car-load or 
Office Furniture rushed to Toronto to supplement that 
in stock here at the store. It goes on sale Monday. 
Those who are re-furnishing their offices are earnestly 
requested to get our prices before buying elsewhere.

R. SCORE & SON, CASH OR CREDIT

THE AVENUE TAILORING COMPANYTailors and Haberdashers,

77 King Street West, Toronto.
THE are leaders in men's fine ordered tailoring. 

Fit and workmanship guaranteed. Terms 
easy at
478 and 480 Spadina-Avenue

t doors north of College-street,

TORONTO SECURITY CO.
“LOANS."

Room 1C Lawler Building, 6 KlngSL W i F r

. ;...
i mammm

Notice to {Retail jV^erchants
Re Sorting Orders.

So many large and valuable wholesale stocks have 
been destroyed by the great fire, merchants may find 
difficulty In getting their sorting orders filled. We 
the. efore beg to announce that from our own stocks, 
both now in the store and on the way, we will under
take to fill all such orders promptly and satisfactorily. 
Special salesmen will jge detailed for those who apply 
at the office Written orders should give full descrip
tion and limit of price.

W e are satisfied that our prices will be found as 
favorable as those to which retail merchants have 
been accustomed.

p-

*7;
Si /

/
■

OPERA
GLASSES

1for theatre ticketsPhone costs money
and it often takes a pair of Opera

Main Olasses to be sure you get your mouey s 
N mam worth. We have just received a fine 

—-- - importation of Lomaire's best Glasses. 
ZDOv- Don’t purchase until you see ours.

F. E. LUKE, 5»
11 KING ST. WBST. TORONTO.
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□LOUDON H^S NO GRIEVANCE.or promotion; (8) reports made by sentment and Ill-feeling against the 

him at the request of the government itinerant Israelites, 
regarding the efficiency of any member Racial antipathies are now beginning 
of the staff. This Information The to show themselves and in some cases 
Globe has not furnished, altho it has the parish priest is reported to have 
been insisting on the responsibility of denounced the peddlers. This has led 
the president for the efficiency of the I to charges of religious persecution.and 
staff.

The president has now found It neces
sary to correct a statement made by thi 
minister of education, that in twenty- 
live years no appointment had been 
made without the direct recommenda
tion of the president

My own presidency covers about 
twelve years, or about one-half of 
the period referred to, and during 
these twelve years a considerable 
proportion of the appointments to 
professorships and associate-pro
fessorships have been made with
out a recommendation from me.
During Sir Daniel Wilson’s presi
dency, comparatively few appoint
ments to the staff were made, but 
I recall a well-known instance in 
which his recommendation was 
completely ignored and an appoint
ment made which he disapproved.

To show that this practice of Ig
noring the recommendation of the 
president as regards appointments 
is not a novelty in the history of 
the university. I may say that dur
ing the last ten years of Dr. Me- 
Caul’s presidency several appoint
ments were made without his re
commendation.

Greed of Booking Agents 
Yankees Bunco Settlers

The, Toronto EWorld. T. EATON C9;,t«
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

*Hon. R. Harcourt Answers Criticism 
of University President.

<

A Morning Newspaper published every day 
in the year.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

1* Hon. RIcHaiti Harcourt was Jfeen by 

The World yesterday with reference t» 
the letter of President Loudon of To
ronto University in Friday’s World, to 
the effect that appointments and pro
motions had been made to the univer
sity staff in direct opposition to the 
university authorities. Replying to the 
criticism, Hon. Mr. Harcourt said:

“I have read President Loudon’s let
ter, but what he does not say is as 
important, if not more important, than 
What he does say. The president has 
no grievance. WU1 he ’tell the public, 
lor example, whether any professor 
during his presidency has been ap
pointed in the face of his protest? 

Has any lecturer been promoted to the 
position of associate professor In the 
face of his protest? What is his griev- i 
ance?

The truth is that while I have been l 
minister of education, the president 
and myself have talked over in the I 
friendliest way possible all questions i 
relating to appointments and promo
tions. I do not admit that it should 
be understood that the president of 
any university should have the abso
lute right of making appointments. The 
system we have followed has worked 
admirably—so well, Indeed, that the 
president alludes to only one case 
without naming it, in which a pro

fessor has been appointed against the 
wishes of the president, and this ap
pointment was made some tiiye before 
he became president.

“During the, last twelve years, then, 
that being the term of office of the 
present president, there has been no 
clashing between the president and 
the government in the matter of ap
pointments. In each case the president 
was consulted, and in each case he was 
a consenting party to the appointment 
actually made. The president and I 
have agreed as to what is the best 
policy to be pursued in the matter of 
promotions. For example, if the lec
turer has held his position acceptably 
for ten years we agree that that fact It-' 
self entitles him to be advanced to the 
position of associate professor. Soma 
lecturers have as a fact been 
so advanced as i n _the last 

or two. In each case

*k'1

m ?!
One year. Dally, Sunday included $6.00 
Six months "
Three months 
One month

But Canadian Officials Extremely Courteous to Immigrants— 
Hardship of Regulation Regarding Settlers to Bring In AH 

Effects First or Pay Duty on Balance-
Winnipeg, April 22.—(Staff Correspondence).—The rapacity and in

genuity cf “booking agents” in the States is causing immigration authori
ties and many prospective settlers thruout the west serious annoyance. 
Taking advantage of the movement from the western states northward, 
unscrupulous persons advertise to select desirable homesteads in the Cana

dian Northwest, without which they assure people nothing worth having 
for agricultural purposes can be secured. The usual fee Is ten dol
lars, but mainy cases reported at Winnipeg show that the limit frequent, 
ly reaches many times that sum, according to the wealth of the “sucker.” 
The farm papers of the central states especially carry these advertise
ments. They are cunningly worded and calculated to catch those of more 
than average shrewdness. Here Is a sample, culled from a Chicago 
journal that caters to the sti.ckralser and farmer :

“Do You Want Canadian Homesteads?—If you are seeking free 
farms in Canada communicate with us. There are eight hundred million 

acres, covering half a dozen territories, to choose from. We have list of 
best sections. For ten.dollar fee you become member of our association. 
That means we will select 160 acres for you In best agricultural part of 
Canada and arrange all preliminary details for your location. Don’t go in
to a foreign country without this information. Remember Canada is a 
monarchy, and it is very different from a republic.

J. Rice & Co., Colonization Association,

A$ altogether there are all the elements for 
a regular Donnybrook row. Curiously 
enough, too, M. Plehve, the Russian 

the' Interior, has been

Business Suits at Popular Pricesi 2.60
1.86

'.48 Men’s Suits, in all-wool domestic tweeds; 
single and) double-breasted sacque shape; 
neat dark patterns, In browns and greys; 
strong Italian linings; sizes 34 
to 44; special.................................

Men’s Business Suits; four-buttoned; single 
and double-breasted sacque styles; quiet 

' patterns, in dark brown and grey 
shades; well made and trimmed

Men’s Suits; new spring Unes, in fashionable 
check and stripe patterns ; all wool 
tweeds ; medium and light shadés of 
brown and grey; very suitable for business 
wear; well lined witfj Italian 
cloth; perfect fitting.....................

Men’s Spring Suits; cheviot finish; English 
/Tweeds; in black and brown ground, wito 
/ stripes and overplaid ; single-breasted 

sacque shape; good linings and 
making . ....................................

» 8.00One year, without Sunday
minister of 
venting some strange views to a de
putation of sixty Jews who appealed 
to him -for the removal of the most 
Vexatious Jewish disabilities in Rus
sia. The minister said in effect that 
the czar and himself considered the 
Jews as too sharp and clever to be 
admitted to Russian universities, as 
in that event they would overshadow 
their own Russian students and dom
inate Russia’s Intellectual life. 
Plehve then went on to say he was

1.60Six months “ 
Four months “ 
Three months 
One month

1.00

500» .78
.26

Canada,These rates includes postage all oyer 
United States or Gnat Britain.

They also include free delivery in any part fc 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
town and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

6 50

Special terms to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

1M. Iri7 50 ,Z ■:THE WORLD. convinced the Jews are revolutionists 
and murderers, and that all recent as
sassinations and attempts at assassina
tion had been inspired and planned by 
Jews, of which, he said, he had lndls- 

A» no hope Was

TORONTO.
j / J

TUE WORLD OUTSIDE.
m<10 00.The World can be had at the following 

News Stands :
Windsor Hotel...
St. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock & Jones.
ElJleott-squarc News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co............Detroit. Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co.............Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel......... '................New York.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearlforn-st..Chicago.
John McDonald................. Winnipeg, Mao.
T. A. McIntosh...................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southon..N.Westmlnster.B.C.
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John. N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

TV
Montreal. 
Montreal. 
.. Buffalo.

j putable evidence, 
held out of any ameliorations in the 

of the Jew, it is

Shoes and 
Clothes

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, in medium and dark col
ors: of domestic tweeds; single or double- 
breasted, and a few Norfolk jacket styles 
(a clearing of odd sizes oI broken lines of 
spring goods) : good linings and trimmings 
throughout; sizes 27 to 33 inches; regu
lar prices $3.00, $3.50, $4.00;
Monday..............................................

Boys’ Box Calfskin Lace Boots, with black seal goat top; hard to wear 
out soles ; sizes 1 to 5. regular price, $2.00; youths’ sizes, i 
11 to 13. regular price, $1.50; Monday.................... ............... I.

*The Boys’ Needsi ■economic condition 
likely there will be an increasing flow 
of emigration from the czar’s domin
ions of these persecuted and threaten-

Now that the law has been changed, 
to make clear the powers and Vi

ir
F,

so as
duties of the president, It is to be hoped | ^ Hebrews. Even the free nations are 
that such a controversy need not arise

172)4 La Salle-street, Chicago.” 
n What the Sucker Gets.

r,ecelf,t„°î th® fee- a copy Of the Canadian interior department’s 
entitled. ’ Where and how and all about it,” is mailed to toe ap.

P. „ ’ together with one of the government maps, showing the scope of 
*««^5 A brief letter, signed “J. Rice," with a rubber stamp 

tat ng that 160 acres of land is free over the section covered by the map, 
and inclosing a railroad folder showing the different lines to the north, 
°8®. incident. These pamphlets can, of course, be secured free on 

application to the government agents or representatives of the various 
lanroads entering this territory, but the fact is not generally known.

The authorities have had their attention called to these fakes innumer- 
f/c times. They have taker, the matter up with the postal authorities of 
V16 States. Investigations have followed, but without suppressing the 

sharks. They claim to supply all they advertise, and expose their books 
to show that all applicants who pay the required fee are enrolled in the 
Colonization Association Co.” ledger. They maintain further that they 

are conferring something of value upon these people by supplying them 
with the government folders and railroad pamphlets.

Sheet Iron Houses Sold.
That tremendous business is done by these rascals is indicated by the 

number of settlers who arrive in Winnipeg and other points in the North, 
west, with receipts from the bogus land locators. They tell the same 
story to the immigration authorities. Having seen the advertisements and 

knowing nothing of toe subject, tho desiring to come to Canada, they had 
been inveigled Into the scheme. In some cases the Intrigue extends fur
ther, andi the proposed settlers are told that they may purchase portable 

houses to take with them, since lumber Is scarce in Canada, and the de
mand for Immediate shelter Imperative. In that case small ten by twelve 
aheetiron rooms are offered at outrageous sums. This feature of the 
offer is given the evidence of genuine government sanction by Inclosing 
a small circular which contains the exemption of sheetlron houses brought 

In by settlers Altogether the ingenuity of the men engaged in thla 
swlnd'ing operation and the energy they exhibit catches a very consider
able number of people. Time and aigain the government has issued 
warnings against this #6tos, but the instances in which prospective set- . 

tiers have been victimized continue to Increase.

«

contemplating steps to check pauper 
immigration of this class, and it does 
look as if a Zionist colony in Africa 

remote locality will be

259again. We fully agree with the min
ister of education, that the condition 
and progress of the university call for 
congratulation, rather than for lamen
tation. At the same time we quite re
cognize the possibility of room for im
provement in Ihls or that department. 
Cordial co-operation by the govern- 

! ment, the faculty, the students and 
j graduates of the university and its col
leges will maintain the institution’ in 
a position worthy of this great pro
vince.

1 to
I F J.

CHRISTIAN UNION. or some more 
the only solution of the difficulty.- One of the most distinctive tenden

cies which marked the close of the 
nineteenth century was that in the ‘li

lt was not 
The elements had

Fi;

Shirts and SuspendersGIVE MR. RICHARDSON A CHANGE.
How Is it that the aldermen and 

controllers are not being put in the 
box? ’ Mr. Richardson stated on the 
hustings yesterday that he wanted to 
take the stand. From what we have

lection of church union, 
of forced growth, 
been preparing for a long time md : 
had been largely the work og the lay 
members of the churches. The broad-

Men’s Working Shirts for less than the cost of the 
material ; heavy Oxford shirts; collar attached; 
full size bodies; strong ani durable; medium 
stripes, in blue and greys ; sizes 14 to 
171-2; regular 47c to 75c-; Monday,.

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders; cross back, 
with roll kid or leather ends; slide 
drop fasteners ; in medium stripes and 
polka dots; regular 50c;■ Monday.. ..

. !

.35 be
heard, Mr. Richardson has something 
to tell about negotiations to sidetrack

enlng spirit at work among them came 
in turn from the great leaders of pro
gressive thought, the growing recog
nition of the right of independent be
lief and a better realization of the 
principles of religious 
changes in modern conditions promot
ed friendly Intercourse among men of j the district between Winnipeg and 
varying creed, who were quick to per- j Lake Superior, where the railway sys- 
ceive that after all there was much tern narrows down into two single track 
they possessed in common and that j railways. The result is that the Ameri- 
they were kept apart by doctrinal can railways are getting a large share 
differences which exercised no appre- ; of the trafflc.and both trade and trans- 
clable influence over conduct.

J
year
they have served the term of ten years. 
Will the president say that anyone has 
not earned promotion or is not entitled i 
to It? - In each case their promotion 
was urged by the head of University 
College or the president himself, 
should not be a difficult matter In 
the case of appointments to secure har
mony as between the president and 
the government, and it Is in the Inter
est of the general public that this har
mony should exist. I am as 
the president can be that every ap
pointment, small or important, shall 
be made on the merits of the case, and 
with but one aim, the good of the uni
versity.

fa.buckles;THE TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM.
Our western correspondent to-day

or make harmless the investigation- 
Why Is not this got out before the 
election next Friday? The investiga
tion is dragging along now four months 
after the discredited election took place. 
Why the adjournment next week? 
Why that clearing up of the small 

Why not Investigate 
The

ad
.25returns to the subject of transporta- 

qTie tlon, which is the burning question 
The difficulty lies in Men’s and Children’s* Headwearliberty. win Manitoba. it

Men’s English Fur Felt Derby Hats; in 
fashionable shapes for present wear, 
with calf leather sweatbands ; silk 
band and bindings; also the Soft or 
Fedora Hat, of same qual-

1
FoiLi

charges first?
aldermen and controllers first? 
public are thinking a good deal about 
it all. Some one has a brake on the 
wheel.

anxious as I 00 .1, sity
WiTam-o’-Shanters, in beaverChlldlren’s

cloto. velvet, serge, doeskin and p'ique; 
colors black, blue, cardinal, scarlet, 
chocolate, tan and white, with soft or 
wire tops; plain or name bands: boa 
or streamers on side ; Italian silk and 
satin linings ; price 35c. 50c.
75c. $1, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75 and

As a j portât ion are flowing in to American 

channels.
This condition has been used as afi

l;
result even the thoughtless became im
pressed with the conviction that the 
root of the matter lay not in the points 
in which they differed, but that there 
must be present in all formal systems 
of doctrine truths In which all par- j of traffic- It does not follow that the 
ticipated. and which none possessed government plan is the best means of

accomplishing this end; our own opln-

;|
CLASSIFYING BUILDINGS. (argument for the Grand Trunk Pacific. 

Western people would favor any pro
ject that would relieve the congestion

at Geisha Girls*
New York Sun-

George Rust Bedinger, who, after 
two years of service as instructor in 
the Imperial University at Tokio, has 
returned from Japan, full of enthu
siasm for the Japanese, ' explained 
away, the other day, to a group of in
terested listeners in New York, à pop
ular western misconception as to the 
geisha girls.

These girls are educated and trained 
public entertainers. Orphan*/ and 
daughters of poor parents are turned 
over to the geisha instructors and kept 
eight or ten years in training.

When a Japanese gives a dinner to 
his friends, native or foreign, at a 
public restaurant; a number of regu
larly hired geisha girls appear, clad in 
lovely garments, smiling, merry and 
ready with quick repartee whenever 
host or guest addresses them. Misap
prehension as to the character of 
these girls lead to many offenslvze re
marks by western : persons to Japanse 
gentlemen. As a matter of fact, r.o 
Japanese gentleman would think of 
treating with anything but the utmost 
politeness a geisha girl with whom he 
came in contact while enjoying the 
hospitality of a friend.

Mr. Bedinger was not sure what be
came of the geisha jglrls. In the Jap
anese tongue, he declared, there is no 
word or phrase to convey our idea of 
the old maid, because it Is taken for 
granted that a woman of mature years 
is married. Some of the geisha girls 
marry, some become geisha trainers, 
a profession of much Importance, and 
some no doubt end their lives less 
creditably.

There is no disgrace attaching to the 
life of a geisha girl, and the best of 
them live comfortably and enjoy a 
high consideration at the hands of 
their employers. It is undeniable, 
however, that the geisha trainers do, 
in effect, buy little girls of poor or 
vicious parents In order to recruit the 
ranks of the geisha students.

It is difficult to make the western 
mind understand why mothers, wives 
and daughters do not appear at the en
tertainments provided by the male 
members of the household, but such 
entertainments with geisha girls In at
tendance have in them nothing ne
cessarily indiscreet.

Aÿo
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A suggestion made to The World is 
that in the rebuilding of the burned 
district one portion should be allotted 

to wholesale and another to manu
facturing buildings. The latter are 
the hazardous risks, the buildings are 
heavily wired and filled with machin

ons and other material likely to

r
hi

200Government Warns Settlers.
The latest edition of “How and where and all about it” contains 

special reference to the subject to full face type and urges settlers not to 
consider such propositions, as toiey are worthless In aiding the farmers 
to locate a homestead. These sharpers are merely copying the methods of 
rascals who operated all over the western states during the settlement of 
Kansas and the Indian Territory. There is nothing original in the 

schemes, but the number of people who come to Canada under the delu
sion that they have acquired some especially valuable inside information 
from this source is surprising. At first they are very secretive about it, 
but when they learn that it is a common swindle they report to the au
thorities. Occasionally farmers from Ontario and other parts of Eastern 
Canada have been taken in by this sort of thing. It is incredible that a 
person of ordinary Intelligence and residing In Canada could consider 
such a proposition for a minute, but they do.

Courteous Customs Officlilsu
It is the extraordinary facility that the customs authorities offer to 

the speedy entrance of proposed settlers as much as the courtesy of the 
Immigration agents at Winnipeg and other distributing centres that leaves 

such fine impressions among the large number of people coming in here 
from the States. Red tape and trifling exactions are done away with al
most completely. In amazing contrast to this is the severity of the regu
lation» «rvd conduct of scents not)fronting tho»e "’ho nsss from Winni
peg Into the States. Occasionally European immigrants are routed for 
the western states, via Winnipeg.. These are held up for days at the hr- 
der, and are subjected to many hardships. /

Regulation That Works Hardships.
But some American settlers .complain of one regulation of the Cana

dian customs authorities that may perhaps appear unnecessary. It relates 
to the exemption of household goods an>di articles necessary to the farmer 

coming in from the States. In this respect the government is very liberal. 
Anything the average farmer needs, even those who propose to undertake 
agriculture on a big scale, may be brought in free of duty, providing, of 
course, the farm implements and'household goods are secondhand. Blit 
ten 'horses, too, may accompany each family. This is the outside number 
usually brought.

The hardship, however, as some appear to see it. is that all these set
tlers' effects to be exempt must be brought in at the time the settler first 
comes into the country. The experience of some is that they cannot affotd 
to do this. Many appear to come on prospecting journeys, and if satisfied 

they send back for their families. Others bring in their families and a 
part ot-.their household effects, waiting until toe following year, when 
they have raised a crop and require the balance of their stock or effects, 
to bring them in.. That means the payment of duty. The customs 

regulations provide that only those effects shall be exempt that are re
quired by the settler during the first six months of his residence here 
Just what useful purpose Is served by forcing toe proposed Pettier to 
bring everything he desires entered free on his first appearance is one of 
the mysteries of the business.

Men's Caps, in the automobile, Norfolk, 
hookdown and ’Varsity styles, in 
beaver cloth, leather and assorted 
tweed patterns; prices rang- cn 
1ng from 35c to....................... 0"

exclusively.
It was only natural that the first be- ! ion is that it is about as badly con- 

ginnlngs of the attempt to reunite the «rived for that purpose as possible, 

broken threads of church life should 
be made among those who acknowl
edged a common origin and whose sep
arate existence was due more to theo
logical subtlety than to any real di-

!•§ $ -
I! H

ery,
burn or to spread fire.

But it is better than nothing, and itrI
Is welcomed as holding out at least a 
hope of relief.

Of course we must) bear in mind that 
the plans of the Grand Trunk Pacific 

vergence. Scotland, the home of hair- for Immediate relief have not been 
splitting dogmatics, was one of the fully explained.

The ordinary wholesale house is a 
good risk. Wholesale warehouses, not 
containing specially inflammable ma
terial, might be placed in a district by 
themselves, either by regulation or by 
joint action; and hazardous buildings 
might be segregated. It seems unfair 
that a collection of fine wholesale 
houses should be endangered by one

4EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES AT 5 P M.
.Be'

S
.1

If the west had to 
earliest countries to respond to the j wait for the completion of the all-rail 
new feeling, and one by one many nf route, the prospect would be rather 
thé minor Presbyterian qects eitherjdark. But the Grand Trunk people 

died of sheer inanition or became may have some plan for entering the 
merged in some one or other of the field at an early day, using the lakes 
larger bodies. But there were Various and using their eastern lines. The west 
obstacles which prevented the reun 
lng movement from arriving at f 
fruition, and it was not utftli the ol.'et' j tion.
generation passed away that the long- j In his sixth letter, also published in 

contemplated unjon between the Unit- this issue, our correspondent deals with 
ed Presbyterian and Free Churches two interesting phases of western ex

am
' tinFire Sufferers Y,

fi<
# 'dangerous factory.Y Vwho arc fitting up temporary premises will 

find our store to be a veritable mine of the re
quired necessary articles, such as;
Brooms, Brushes, Watering Cans, 
Nails, Hammers, Saws, Screwdrivers, 
Shelf Brackets, Paints, Window Glass, 
Paint Brushes and Stepladders, 
Shippers" Needs In Hammers, Nall 
Extractors, Marking Pots, Marking 
Brushes, Tacks, Wrapping Twine, etc.

• A telephone message will receive 
propipt attention.

1 --cltAID TO THE SOO.
The votes of Conmee and Bowman 

on the Sault guarantee bill were chal
lenged because these gentlemen are 
alleged to have a pecuniary interest in 
the' measure. A copy of the agree
ment between Conmee and Bowman 
and the Foleys was produced in the 
legislature. In this agreement it is de
clared that Conmee and Bowman have

i>- is Interested’less in the political than 
lift in the commercial view of the sltua-

civ
rUj I ha

J*1':
; Ot

■’in
'at.

was accomplished. Another significant perience. One of these relates to the 
step in the same direction was the élever and unscrupulous methods of the 
amalgamation

ha
• ev

T.the Êvange icàl 1 “booking agents," who advertise large
ly thruout the United States. They are
not new at-the business, but are more- contracted to build a part of the AI-

of : ju
Union and Congregational Churches. ]

orThese, however, had been preceded in ,
Canada by the union of the various ly app,yinf? the tricks ot the trade, ; goma Central Railway Co., and have 
branches of Presbyterianism in !S75 ! earned dnrlne the settlement, of K in-j sublet the contract to the Foleys. The

j sas and the Indian Territory. These parties then agree that all work ac- 
; seem to have been improved upon, in quired from F. H. Clergue, the Al- 

consequence of the position of Canada, goma Central or any of the allied in- 
r.nd the fact that it is not republican dustries. and allotted to Conmee and 
iu its form of government is made Bowman, shall be first offered by them 
great play with in cunningly worded

Cil
un

..de
and - of Methodism in 1881 on a basis 
of mutual accommodation and compro
mise. Ei gland, on the other hand, 
has lagged behind and is still in the 
gall of bitterness, altho, owing in no 
small degree to the proselytizing ef
forts of the Established Church, the 
spirit of co-operation is steadily grow
ing . Great preachers, such as the late 
Dr. Joseph Parker, who was a con-

. th<
yo

asThe Russill Hardware Co. tre
.fsr-"1 **to the Foleys, on consideration that 

Conmee and Bowman shall receive a 
profit of ten per cent.

There can be no doubt that under 
j this agreement Messrs. Conmee and 
Bowman are disqualified from voting. 
We understand them to contend that

I.advertisements which adorn the pages 
of the farming papers of the Central 
States. But it certainly is surprising, ! 
in view of the boasted intelligence and i

126 East King Street Phone Main 2427 • th
/* it::

<1c
'education of the States, that ihey, 

slant denouncer of the sectarian spirit, should be so successful in securing X10 
did much to educate the clerical and tor official pamphlets and 
lay mind into higher

population of the British empire is 
over 400,000,000. The total area of the
Russian empire, Including its Asiatic plaintiff said he dreamed, and is now
possessions, Is 8,660,395 square miles, trying to keep It; while, according to
The total area of the British empire is his wife, both the woodman and the
87,250,000 square miles. Of course, deer are but the figments of a dream:
there are foreigners In our midst who so that no one^got the deer at aii.
are loyal to us- They include many However, here is a deer, which you
Germans, who appreciate to the full had better divide between you.’”
the liberties of Grea'lrftritain. and who 
resent the militarism of their own 
country. Thousands of Germans have 
emigrated to the United Staates to 
avoid serving in the army. At the same
time, it requires a certain amount of Associatio building to-morfow after- 

and who for all that are among our generosity to balance the loyal and. noon at 3 o’clock. Hon. G. W. Reel
severest critics, writes Joseph Hatton, honorable foreigner in our midst will give an address at the Interna-
he scoffed at the idea of. the British against the foreigner, who is nere ttonal convention of Y. M. C. A.s to b«
empire being rfiore extensive In popu- merely to fill liis pockets and get away held in Buffalo May 11 to 15. The an-
lation and acreage than Russia. Ig- again, and who Is never really at nual meetln gof the Tornoto associa»
norance is nearly always combined home with us, and is generally secret- tion will be held on May 17.
with arrogance. The population of the ly or publicly our enemy, 
entire Russian empire—Asiatic 
European—is about 130,000,000.

dream and an alleged deer. The de
fendant-really got the dees which

Cai
papers of J

and truer the Canadian government, which couid 
and be had gratis for the asking.

Our correspondent draws an inter-1was evidently drafted.

calthe agreement was not executed. But 
this is not sufficient. The agreement 

If it was not

ex
Comparisons Are Unfavorable.

But as compared to the annoying exactions on the other aide, the 
regulations here are perfect. As an instance of the red tape on toe bor

der that has become so offensive to those who have business relations on 
the other side, it is related that Horace Markham, h well-known 
breeder of live stock near Winnipeg, sent six bottles of home-made wine to 
a St. Paul friend for Christmas. The customs regulations provide dis
tinctly that articles of indifferent value, designed as presents, may pass 
free of duty. On the face of this package it was clearly within the law. 

An officious agent of the government Immediately pretended to discover 
an effort to beat the revenue department. He looked up the law govern
ing the importation of fermented liquors and finally declared that not less 

than one dozen bottles of wine could be imported into the States under 
any circumstances. This package was short a half-dozen bottles. Finally 
the difficulty was avoided by paying duty upon one dozen bottles. Ont 
month was consumed in negotiations, and there were half a dozen affi

davits to be signed and many great seals to be attached 
States Handicap English Shippers.

There is ground for even more serious complaint against the United! 
States regulations that are felt here. English shippers not infrequently 

use the long haul via the Canadian lines and boats to get a consignment 
into the western states. Winnipeg is the port of entry to which these 
consignments go, and a United States customs department is maintained 
here to handle this business. But there is a strict law which declares that 
the ultimate destination of articles of great value and small bulk must 
be entered in the customs office before such shipments are allowed to pass- 
the border. This applies especially to Turkish rugs, valuable pictures, 
oriental souvenirs and precious stones, possibly for the purpose of the 

more readily tracking smuggled goods. The United States customs offl- 
'•cld that this means not the name and location of the jobber to 

whom these consignments are going, but to the’actual retailer nr con
sumer they may be intended for. It is obviously impossible for an im
porter to give the required information, except-'where the stock has been 
ordered especially for a customer. Yet this law stands to-dav as one of 
the unique works of art perpetrated by the men responsible for'fixing the 

tariff schedules and regulations at Washington. It is a constant handi
cap to the western business world beyond the line, as it is th- source of 
much curious comment here. G. C. Porter

thinking on the essentials ro
non-essentials of religion. He used 
to refer with fine scorn to a worthy tiding and instinctive parallel between executed Just in this form, what was 
man of his acquaintance who branded ,he regulations and rules of conduct executed? What are the real relations

governing the customs officials on each of Conmee and Bowman with the Sault

'I
Two Great Empire*.

In a little controversy I had with 
those foreigners who have a 

good time iff London,, make money, pay 
little or no income tax, enjoy every 
possible privilege of the native-born

'I'u

in
his daughter as an “apostate’’ because 
on her marriage she had changed 
from one particular denomination of 
Methodism to' another.

The attempt which is now being seri-' n°l t>e we** f°r Canada occasionally and the position taken by Mr. Hanna 
ously made to carry thru an organic to Rive the citizen of the republic a and the opposition was fully Justified 
union of the Presbyterian, Methodist dose of his own medicine. Uncle Sam, 
and Congregational Churches of Can- however, distributes his rude and of- 
ada marks a further advance in the fensixe attentions with impartiality,

and makes no bones of soaking the 
free born equally with the benighted

IT-
one ofside of the boundary line. It is entirely industries, and how are they affected 

in favor of the home article, but by the present bill? *The quest!3ns 
prompts the thought whether it would raised here are of great importance,

A.IY.1W.C.A. Note*.
John Çurrle, the Montreal evangel

ist ,wlf"give the address to men at tin •I
llIK
Kt
I-
Mi

by the circumstances. .1
J..I
M-»

ONE LUNGsame direction. Of course the problem 
which confronts the leaders of this 
movement is a much more formidable "subjects” of the neighboring “mon • i May be gone and yet the remaining lung

archy.” But there are grievances even will be amply sufficient to sustain a vigor-
ous vitality. As a general thing few peo
ple make more use of both lungs than is 
equivalent to a healthy use of one lung. 

These facts arc all in the favor of the 
| hgs effects In with him on his first man or woman with weak lungs, even 
journey to his prospective home. Where when disease has a strong grip on them.

Many a person 
living in health 
to - day has the 
lungs marked by 
the healed scars 
of disease.

;.nd
The RICHARD TEW. AssrasES 

Commissioner in H.C.J. 
for the Province of 

Ontario.

A Dream Tangle.
E(r. Giles, Professor of Chinese at 

CajAbridge University, in an article 
entitled "In Chinese Dreamla-i j,” 
which appears in The Nineteenth Cen
tury, relates the following story from 
a work which "probably belongs to the 
second century of our era”:

“A man from the State of Cheng

Tel Mam 1W B,
one than has yet been tackled, and de
mands different treatment. What has 
to be done is not only to formulate an 
essentia) basis of belief, hut to 
serve to each of the constituent bodies 
that which is distinctively dear to it. 
Should it be successfully achieved, 
too, it must inevitably exercise 
found influence over the current

tnwith Canadian customs, and it certam- 
j ly does look a little unreasonable to 
! demand that a settler should bring all

J

A Lasting Cure
of Itching Piles

RICHARD TEW & CO.,eon-
Batabllshed 1890

Collections made in nil parte of Canada, United 
States and Foreign Countries.

23 Scott Street and 28 Front Btre#S 
TORONTO

Highest Local and Foreign Referenco». lli

there is satisfactory proof of the bona 1
tides of the parties there should be 

a pro- no difficulty about consulting the In- A Chronic Case of Unusual Severity 
and Long Standing Cured by was one day gathering fuel, when Le 

i ame across a Startled deer, which he 
pursued and killed. Fearing lest any
one should see him, he hastily <o:i- 
cealed the carcase In a ditch, and cov
ered it with plantain leaves, rejoicing 

Throughout Canada there are hun- excessively at his good fortune. Uy- 
dreds of rases similar to the one de and-by he forgot the place where lie 
scribed below, in which Dr. Chases had put it; and, thinking he must have 
Ointment has proven a positive, and been dreaming, he set off towards 
lasting cure for the most severe form c.t home,1 humming over the affair on ins 
itemng pil6s. way. \

Mr. Alexander McLaughlin, for thirty : “Meanwhile, a man who had heard 
Chamberlain’s ideas will prevail just wtaff-a resldent of Bowmanvilie, Ont , his words acted upon them, and ’.vont 

! yet. and he is likewise of the opinion . and got the deer. The latter, when he-
T a __"Prav come im- Uiat Balfour is riding to a fall. from J..T?8 , yaarR ,r suffered r« ached his house, told his wife, *u.y-
Lain.°in". 'vî’uL Cobb» seriously ill." ‘In an>" case," he added, "whether whn h beer! »™,ml!? °»Ly person!< ing, ’A woodman dreamed he had got 

mediately. Mis . , th-s me^. Mr. Chamberlain’s Ideas prevail in ,1Dvlmr disease onr,U^Î!!s<L", th an‘ a deer, but he did not know- where it
A telegraph f™un waiter it the near future or not at all, my opin- duredBdurlmr ths? »mf5tneA^,hat 1 en" "as-" Now I have got the deer; so his

of cinnrester was always ™n is that the rapid development of ago lLkeri a rirLJf'ft.dream was a reality.’ ’ It is you,’ re-j
Hadwen of - j the Canadian Northwest is not depen- anything to cure me p,led his wife, ‘who have been dream-
fpt TLwe, fohhe dent upon his success or failure. One Dr Chafe’s Ointment mo3.1?. that >'°u saw a woodman. Did he get
France. dread of being ,hins 18 certain, the. immigration to ablv spoken of and on hisf81 fa'or" the deer? and is there itally such a. |
buried a^ife and Dr. HSwed„.?whf a re "<'* be on a scale luring the dalfonTtfpfa bol 0" ^ recommen- person? It is you who have got .he

rived after she had passed away, su- nex,t *ew year" that will give the ore- “After three applications I felt bet- dver; how then can hls dr?a*?
perintended the carrying out of the ^aX?,POrtation Pf>mpanies plenty ter, and by the time I had used one af/havfé fîhë'dlr tils" -
solemn charge laid upon her medical. 1 ’_____________________ j bo* I was on a fair way to recovery. and', th 1 J ^ whether
attendant in her last will and testa- f puttfhson ! 1 continued the treatment until thor- f "I e T' !! nr I '

1-A ITER son EVASIVE. i oughly cured, and I have not suffered the woodman dreamed the deer or I
This charge was. "To perform onj. Ottawa Anrll 99 An .. any since. I am firmly convinced that dreamed the woodman.’

my body the operation -of completely ’ Apr“ ,22.—An item In the the ointment made a perfect cure. ! Now, when the woodman reach .1
severing the arteries of the neck and custony estimates provoked a hot dis- “I Consider Dr. Chase’s Ointment an hls home, he became much annoyed at 
windpipe so as to render any revival cussion in the house jto-nlght. Mr. lb valuable treatment for piles. In my *be loss of the deer; and in the .night 
in the grave absolutely impossible.” Ingram asked if Mr Bain c^8e * think the cure was remarkable be actually dreamed where the leer

rummiBrin. „ ’ "’ -i881etant when you consider that I am getting .then was and who had got it- So next
„ ... .er °* customs, had written up in years, and had been so long a morning he proceeded to the place in-

a n„Lv, Ure for the Liberal parly, sufferer from this disease.” dicatedMontreal, April 22.-(Speeial.)-F. M. Union wu eS*' He^wS^Mr h Dr’t °lntm^pt’ «° cents a was.
Thompson vice-nresident and man- r8 riasive. He answered Mr. box. at all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates cover possession,
ager of the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. it ftp merelfnlvT bVi n?1 ana'vering & Company, Toronto. To protect you came the magistrate delivered the foI- 
Llmtted, reached home to-day from i Mr Blair * "efficiÜnf°Wlng tKuUte to a8a,nst imitations the portrait and slg- lowing judgment: ’The plaintiff began Great Britain He do™^icTthlnk 1 van! etociency ae a publlc 8ei" nature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous with a real deer and an Alleged dream.

receipt book author, are on every box. He now comes forward with a real

comers' convenience and arrangements 
veption not only of the church, but of might easily be devised, which would do 
religion itself. That the movement this and also protect the Canadian 
Tviil weaken the hold of the traditional i government, 
and sentimental elements of the popu- ! 
lar faith is undoubted, but if It leads

con es i

Dr. Chase’s Ointment ilkcers
Dr. Pierce’s 

Golden Medical 
Discovery makes 
weak lungs 
strong. It cures 
obstinate, deep- 
seated coughs, 
bronchitis, bleed
ing lungs and 
other conditions, 
which, if neglect
ed or unskilfully 
treated, find a 
fatal termination 
in consumption.

" I had been troub
led with lung dis
ease and pleurisy 
for a number of 
years and the trouble 
had almost become 
chronic,” writes A. S. 
Elam, of Howe, la. 

__ad several kin 
of medicine from different physicians without 
much benefit. At last wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce 
and got his advice, and began using his 4 Golden 
Medical Discovery.’ I have used twentv-fire 
bottles. When I commenced taking it I had no 
appetite, mv system was completely run-down, 
had no ambition to do anything. Now I feel 
better than I did before I got sick. Have a good 
appetite and am able to do my work. I sin
cerely recommend Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery to all who are afflicted as I was.”

Those who suffer from chronic dis
eases are invited to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free. All correspondence 
strictly private. Address Dr. R. v. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta assist the 
action of the w Discovery."

KAFFIRS andCHINESE LABORr
. JEWISH CREDITOR IN IRELAND.
I Ireland has a new- trouble. This time 
1 it is not political nor religious, but 
financial, and the cause is not -»nni- 
gration either, but immigration. It 

j appears that of recent years there has 
i been a considerable immigration of 

"low class" Russian 
and Polish Jews into Ireland.
Israelites have to five, and in order ; 
to do so have been peddling wares to ; 
the peasantry on that system <iot un- i 
known on this side—the installment ! 
principle. When payments defaulted* 

usurious rates of interest were exact
ed, and when these in turns became 
in arrear the aid of the law was in
voked for their recovery. The official 
court reports show that out of 200 civil 
suits on the calendar no fewer than 170

1 THE CORNEE TURNED AT LAST.
The COLONIAL OFFICE have In- 

sn.-d official notice clearly Indicat
ing that the laltor problem la at 
last definitely settled, and from 

Asiatic coolies will he s tes

te a nobler ideal of the work and duty 
of the church, what is lost w.lt he 
more than compensated by a greater 
and more enduring gain. now on

dlly Imported into South Africa.
We lntr and sell all the leading 

SOUTH AFRICANS, WEST AFRI
CANS. AUSTRALIANS and CA
NADIAN mining shares dealt iu oa 
the London (Eng.) Stock Ex
change. cither for cash or on 20 
per cent, margin basis.

■

TO PREVENT BURIAL ALIVE.THE PROVINCIAL UNIVERSITY.
The Globe and the government are what are called 

having their own troubles over the Uni
versity of Toronto. Mr. Harcourt’s 
speech in the house the other day mode 
ostensibly in reply to Mr. Whitney, 
might very well have served as a re
ply to The Glebe. He declared that 
there was no necessity to take a gloomy 
view ; of the Institution, that it was 
prosperous, that its roll of students was 
large, that its graduates were win
ning honor In other countries, and that 
the coming in of Trinity was proof 
of confidence In the provincial univer-

V\ \These

l
PARKER * CO ",

Htwk and sShnro Brokers. 
(Established 1889)

61 Victoria-street, - • • Toronto.

I

ris«H
%i

■ ment. 1
•1 j were brought by these Irish Shyloeks

8lThe president of the university has j for the purpose of making good the
! broken contracts. The innocent Irish- 
■ men who were at first delighted to buy

intervened in the discussion in a quiet 
He requested The FUTURE OF THE WEST.but effective way.

Globe to give the following informa
tion: (1) A list of professors and asso
ciate professors appointed during his 
presidency : (2) the names of those 
recommended by him for appointment And there is great and Increasing re

goods on what appeared to them high
ly favorable terms now find that there 
are more rapacious creatures In the 
world than the landlord and the agent.

^dream, and there It 
fink legal steps to re- 
. artd when the case

in his 
He then t

!
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FIRE INSURANCE
“ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO.,

UmtED. OF LONDON, ENSLANO.
880,000,000ASSETS OVSR

GEO. VcMURRICH & SONS, Agents,
4 Leader Lane, Toronto.
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| WA.Murrayâê |M il. ut to ai4mO. Lace Curtain» This Week’s Triumphs of the' Iand • delicate S0Z0D0NTLIMITED

>ronto tfabrics are best 

washed with 

Sunlight Soap, 

No injury from 

' scrubbing or
4

impurities. *g

HEiNTZMAN & GO
PIANO

Store Opens Daily at 8.80 A. M.

BETTER THAI BOLD ;/r Price A Great Chance in 
Pure Linen 

Handkerchiefs
-FOR-

Men and Women

Half a Dozen- Propositions Which 
May, One or More, Bear 

Realization.

for the teeth. It prevents decay. It 
hardens the gums and purifies the 
breath and month.

Women's Oxford Tie Shoes
$2.40 flon day

•e

Regular $3.00, $3.50 and 
$4.00 Lines, at Pair.........SAVES-TEETHThe dynamiting of walls continued 

all yeetérday, and was a source of in
still carious thousands of

With the coming of spring, one's first thought Is that low shoes are a
trlbuting element to foot comfort In warm weather, so in this respect 
our offering for Monday would arouse your interest, even without a spe
cial price concession; but, of course, tbe bargain price makes the item 
unusually interesting. The shoes are Boston and New York makes, in 
this season's fashionable models. The leathers include patent kid, with 
light and heavy soles, low. broad military and Cuban heels; patent colt, 
plain and Blucher cut. with light turn and medium Goodyear welt soles, 
Cuban and military heels; Dongola and vici, kid, with hand turn «M 
Goodyear welt extension soles, low broad and military heels; vici kid and 
nntent leather, with light turn soles and French heels. Full range of 
sizes and widths; one of the finest collections ever placed on a 
bargain table by this store; $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 values,
Monday, pair.......................................................................................................

coin
terest to
spectators. The scenes inside the fire 
Unes were of a busy kind, and sev- 

l*ara*rai»h eral hundred men were at work clear
ing uway debris, • attacking still 'in- 

.... _ opened vaults, and engaged in other
Ottawa, April 22.—(Special.) A m ,aborg looklng to reconstruction, 

licious slander cast on the Essex Fust- ^ q( Front„atreet is lhe
Hers brought down upon the authors Qf gome conjecture, and the
the-anger of M. K. CoWa“ " b°"^ question is being asked whether ad-

therreeginfen^"nfe"" £ vantage win'be taken of the desoia- 

tne auty of lerrifying the Yank» at tion to do away with the bend that a steamer and hose 
the St. Ltouis exposition. 411 this mon> broke the block halfway between man in the statign 
ing s Citizen appeaiuc! aYonge and Bay-streets. would the chief select? It was a ques-
LV all‘v^ry well in their way. they ; The south side of the street may also tion that each man asked himself, and 
are not exactly the class of corps to see much change, with the propositions his fellow. For with all the periods 01 
be put on exhibition betore the world thaj have been advanced toward niak- excitement that come to him, the life

--S « (» the site of a new union of a fireman has, its dull
3 o'clock this afternoon, and then he station, as to which there is Utt e With an^ alacrity h shame
let the house know that the Essex likelihood, however; (2) of converting put an exhibition hiteh-upAo shame. 
Fusiliers as a martial organization are the area Into railway yards, which is j the horses were hooked to h | 
second to none in the country. He a possibility, (3) of utilizing a portion steamer, steam wasup and tenpickea 
did not know, he said, that the Fuel- of the district for a new postofflce, men were accompanying it to the ran 
he vs hud been chosen for uuty at dt. which is undoubtedly needed, and the way.
Louis, but he le dthe house to believe location of which, close to the railways, The railway peoPh;k^wa8 dl 
tiiat ,f this selection had been male la a great desirability, and could fur- the chief did that London ^ 8=™ 
it spoke for the wisdom of Sir nod- ther Include the workings of the pneu-, her to the relief of the 8£h
crick Borden, minister of militia. It matfc delivery system to be introduc- | city, and^ they had been h“8y- -
was the Fusiliers, the member for «d here: (4) the feasibility of alter- , a. lot of red * P . burning
South Essex pointed out .that went ing present plans for the Yonge-street, way But when a>ltya g
over to Detroit a year ago to pamci- bridge by running it west of the ‘ Us-; down there is no tInk for red tape, 
pate in the military paroae in honor df .tom house; (6) the utilization of more and niu . the hurry.
Kooeevelt. On that occasion the De- ground for enlarging the custom L6 “ ‘i^ .wn hLrs frommid- 

nice things house, the pokiness of which has al- 4t was neailp two hoars from mia nice things f been admlUed by the Ottawa'night when the firefighting appliances
authorities, and («) the adoption of had been naUed and locked to the flat 

was It Chosen f the idea of keeping a larger open ; cars, and when the firefightem ind
- „ * * vnoeenr around that building to prevent the train crew climbed into the freightE. F. Clarke conceded the Fusiliers m cases of fire ^ caboose. Then the engine gave a couple

the high place In the country accorde 1 a P *1 clts, Property. of parting toots, the small bevy of
them by Mr. Cpwan, but he wanted to ' ' _ . lookers-on gave a cheer, and the train
know if that regiment had actually The ,trJ^eoiïtixof of three cats arid a locomotive sped
been chosen to invade St. Louis. house thru to 8lmeoe-str et. spttih of away fQr a hundred mile run to a fire.

Sir Frederick Borden replied that Front-street is owned by the city, ex . There was something Intensely thril- 
no regiment so far as he knew had ceptmg portions o\vned by the uo- j j in ajj Something that made 
been selected to go there. °?lni°n government HS feet owned by the Wood eourge faster, and kept vide

Col. Kaulbach asked the gpvernment the J. B. Smithy estate, and the Union , awake the firemen who had been 
to take into consideration the fairness Station. It is all held on leasehold in , arouged frotll bed just as they had 
of admitting free of duty, as "ship s renewable terms^of M Y^s- ‘ sought peaceful and earned slumber. .
cables,” the cables used by the fish- ot ‘he leases have but two_or Aree, u was known that Driver Harry Mc- 
ing craft, which are taxed 25 per cent, years to run,and it Is considered doubt- lK,flrg waa holding the throttle, and 

Mr. Fielding promised the matter ful if 1688663 would care to erect Harry Mcflarg has a reputation ns a
would be considered. "ew buildings without "hat locomotive engineer. When the roll-

Mr. Lennox Introduced a bill to ‘he ground rental would be f°r the n .w . way managerg have a quick job on
amend the Railway Act, and Mr. Pre- term- The assessment commissioner | hand they i]ka to know that McHarg
fontaine a bill to amen dthe Fisheries ®ays, however, that several new-leases ^ available; It was fortunate, every- 
Act. Both were read a first time.i had recently been made, and the values body thought, that he was waiting at

Re Whale Fishing. ‘herein given Wou d «"Ve as a standard the tlme t0 tak<, ,^t another train.
The minister of marine explained that h> whlch the rents go er ed j So when the L'ondtTn yard had been

his bill was to give the department IJ»» to exact 'leared-scarce cleared, to be truthful
I-ower to make regulations in regard 6 „e ,ailwiy companies however, bthe men ,the ,cab?T knew tbat
to whale fishing. He said there were railway companies. e ' ; they were being hurried along, at a
no sub-regulations at present, and ",lgbt„ ,l h«. c,*.!,la hv the IreMsd merry, pace. The'caboose was rocking 
several applications for whale fishing : *°.b,lke a boat' and whenever a curve
..censes had been made to the Fov-1 ^.^obtatn the land ^a much .was struck the car would lurch paln-

tions^vas encouraged byl*thentoctSthat'bbfr aa®da^quire^ to buy under he “Does a freight caboose ride as safe- 
legislation governing whale fishing ex- Dnas® ... . ly as a passenger coach?” asked a
ists in Newfoundland. „ , * Mr' ™ .. timid chap—he was not a fireman, of

The second reading of the Trans- Commissioner Fleming stated y est r- course, and anyway was keeping up
contiental Railway Bill was called daY that he had heard nothing from hls courage fairly well. He had no no-
next. Mr. Borden raised the point that :el‘her °f the railway companies in re- tion that Conductor Jack Nolan divin-,
the bill hàd not been distributed. The sard to their purchasing land north'ed that he was nervous. He did not 
prime minister withdrew his motion to °f.the. Esplanade from the city, and.see that Brakeman Bourne and Mc- 

l Expressions of sympathy with The proceed, and an understanding .was did not think there was any ground for |Callum tossed a look at each other.
P ,7 - „ y reached that the bill will "be taken uu the report tBat they, were after it. “This old caboose Would ride over

.municipality over the conflagration con- ^cbed that the bill will be taken UP In regard to a change in the location the Rooky Mountains without upset-
tinue to be received at the city h$l*, biu to amend the Tukon Territory of the Yenge-stfeet,;,,bridge he had ting," said the conductor- good-heart-
Y'esterday Majôr Matide forwarded gkt as put thru the committee sta’ge. carefully considered the'-proposition of ed Irishman that he is. “She’s got
from Ottawa; the following message: It in the main legalizes the subdlvls.on v'a,2ll8,„tb,e th®, 8tdff, h?r to «tick, to the rails,

,,rj• . . , of ♦ ho tprritnrv fnr thp nnrnrrap Af l8.st sumrncr, out tii6 Duiluir>^s find 8.8 ffist sis they can pull her.. His majesty commands mo to ex- electing 'nembers of the council into were then ‘here and the matter now Now I doubted that he meant it all.,
press his majesty's sympathy wit*, the flve electoral districts which was done Pre8ented “8elf ln » different light. But he calmed the tears of the timid

•'citizens of Toronto in the severe loss hy a Yukon ordinance There was much to. be* said-in favor fellow—and that was what he wished
caused by the recent fire. His majeW ** Fltapatrlelf. Court Bill. of a ebanee.' Yongemereet would still -calmed them until a few minutes
. . . , .. , . ,: Hlll . . . be closed at the tracks so that the later the car gave a tremendous lurch,(has been glad to hear there does not F“rhpn^pa‘^,k 8 ‘“JHtbe dangerous condition which nécessitât- Presently up spoke the timid man
appear to have been loss of life.” ®xjsb®duerI.('ounr1t]r^‘ e™kad s°me di.8' ed the erection of the bridge would no again. "But * caboose isn't as heavy

*layor E,lls of Ottawa wrote . As > : . . to e‘ve lhe longer exist. The present intention Was as a passenger coach?" he suggested.
Ottawa has on recent occasions suffered. L ? u™ °X" ‘° Purchase the property of the Cana- Plainly he ha* been doing some hard

■in a similar manner, we can apprecl- V1feqnu* de=i8la"8 “? al cases, dlan Rubberfcompany in the southeast thinking-had been turning over a
ate the great loss and injury which A‘ present there .s appeal only from corner-of Yonge and Front-Streets and knotty problem In his mind and didn't
has been sustained. Knowing, how- jud^,ents » Ie '* - deviate the street. While the com- like the conclusion at which he cr
ever the character of the citizens of What about the poor litigants.?” panics interested were compelled to pay rived. .. '
Tordnto we feel satisfied that the in- Mp Hhggart aaked. the entire cost of expropriating land, "'Heavy?. Not
jury will not be a permanent one.” -F‘t8Pf,‘r'ck 8aid ‘‘ waB a» right still the street would present a much senger coach? • Who said so?

From John Primrose, chief provost to talk about the poor devil who was better aooearance if allowed to remain nerhans It isn't but thato: Glasgow : “The corporation of thé appealed against, but what about the as it î™**™™* lf al,OXVed t0 remain a car ride safely 4
City of Glasgow in council assembled other 40 or 50 poor devils whose similar Widen the Streets boose has been over washouts and ,
unanimously resolved to express their cases might be settled without trial on, , . . ' H H „,t, , ’. ...deep sympathy with ail sufferers by were the principle of the -first ca-e inTrt»^iT in°r ST*! ^?mm,8Bi<>ner unite p ; vvHer-e whole trains I
the terrible calamity that has overtaken fully established by decision of the su- kI dfflarlng that the streets should ha'a becn <iHched. A man is safer
your city." preme court? u he widened wherever possible, especial- inside of her than he is in an open

, The bad news traveled fast and far. The third reading of the bill was de- ?ay1‘,^trfet;. Th.e, clty has the field-
as evidenced by the receipt of a cable ferred at Mr. Haggart's request f°'v8r **mi‘ ‘he distance between
from Rev. Dr. Potts from aGiro, Egypt. Sir Frederick Borden's resolution th® b‘nld!"S» and the street line.

. or. behalf of the Canadian Sabbath connected with the Militia Rill it wa= Mayor Urquhart is in favor of allow- 
School representatives how in the Holy . announced, will be taken un on m.,, n® ‘be railways to proceed with the 
Land. day. P Wo'1’ construction of the bridge on the plans
The last one for the day came- from ■______________ _ already prepared. He fears that too

• the Canadians who have been travel- in praise; of davcivo much time would be lost before the
"Canadian ______ ' new location was settled.

Last night's Globe says: A Globe 
representative met Sir William Mu- 
lock going down Yonge-street towards 
the custom house.

"Good morning, Sir William," he 
said, “are you going to pick out a 
site for a new postofflee on city 
perty near the custom house?'"

"What does Toronto want with 
postoffice?" was the postmaster-gener
al's non-committal reply.

—Made by ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co.—COWAN AND THE FUSILIERS. HAD RIGHT OF WAY.
Write* a 

Good Sketch of 100-Mlle Una.
Grow* Indignant Over a

In an Ottawa Papetr. include the use of a concert grand piano at the 
Muriçl Foster entertainment in Massey Hall 
on Monday evening. Then again this piano 
has been chosen for the Extravaganza enter
tainment, covering three nights of this week, 
also held in Massey Hall—one of the society 
events of the season.

—At all great functions and musical 
—gatherings this particular piano is 
—Invariably the choice,
—This fact tells its own story-a kind 
—of logic that cannot be answered.

NewwpapermnnLondon

150 dozens Ladles’ Hemstitched Pure I 
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs.

The special price Is-
Free Press is a bright 

who can write 
The chief of. the fire

The London !
paper, and It has a man

$1.50 Per Dozen. stuff like this: 
department has received orders to go 
to Toronto with a picked lot of men, 

truck, and every

Also a lot of 100 dozens Men's Hem- 
jped Linen tiirndkerchiets.

The Special Prices are 
*1.50 and $2 Per Dozen.

Mail Orfcr* promptly filial.

See the wonderful 
values at present offered 
In Ladle*’ and Misses’ 
Fawn Spring Jackets,$8 
to f24, regular $10 to 
$30.
Fine Linen Damask 

Table Cloths and 
Table Napkins

knew it. Whom

/ FLAKED IRISH 
SUITING LINENIMPERFECT 

TABLE CLOTHS
We gathered from regular stock some

thing like 00 Pure Linen Slightly Im
perfect Table Cloths, priced at $2..S 
to $15, and which we’re going to sell 
Monday at exactly half; the sizes 
include 2x21-2. 2x3 and 21-2 x 21-2 
yards, in the linen room Mon-
day at $1.38 to ..............................
befit 20 dozens All Pure Linen Small 
Sile D'oylles. hand embroidered, regU; 
lar value 20c each. Monday,

Reaf*iriih Linen Sheets, hand drawn, 
plain and fancy hemstitched ends 
soft undressed finish, regular *8.50 to 
$7.50 pair, to clear Monday, 
pair ...........................................

For the new smart looking Tailor-made 
Wash Dressea: this flaked Irleh linen 
is of coarse open homespun weave, 
30 Inches wide: Linen Etamine la an 
equally popular fabric, as well as 

, Donegal Linen, these latter two be- 
* Ing 44 inches wide: a full range or 

colorings In each, perPIANO SALON
115-117 Kidg Street West, Toronto, Canada.

.85 Inew 
yard

48-Inch White Swiss Batiste, a lovely 
line sheer weave for party ,J}Q 
dresses, special, P6** yaj*d ...........

cp: hard to wear ^
f sizes,

A

1.25 10
36-inch Irish Linen Lawn, fine weave.

sîysfsaïx: Jo
yard ............... .......................................

:rs
thV cost of the 

collar attached; 
nrable; medium 
14 to 
day..

rs; cross back, 
slide buckles; 

es and

t .I KAY’S

Lace Curtains, 
Sash Nets and 
Cretonnes at Very 
Special Prices.

KAY’S | “Finest in
Draperies.”

troit newspapers said many 
of tl)e fighting men from M. K. Cow
an'S county. Bargains in Table NapkinsPerfect In every respect, 20 °/o 

below regular price-
A Superb Lot of the finest mami- 

obtained under exceptionally

.36

srsws ;
qualities. _____________^

facture
advantageous circumstances.25;y.. A Very Rare Chance

ad wear Wonderful Value in Silks 1
The choicest of patterns in Printed 

Foulard Silks—
50c, 60c, 75c,yard,
Regular 76c to St.60 yard.

Small Shepherd"Check Silks for Shirt 
Waist Saits. : Very special ,

50c and 60c

WOMEN’S RIBBED <
SILK VESTS, 7SC

Women's Ribbed Spun Silk Under-

WOMEN’S TAILOR 
MADE SUITS, $15I 1

military braid, also regular coat 
style, In navy and black melton, 
strapped, broken lines, 32 to A 
bust. $22.50 value, to ^ 
clear, Monday, each -.•>•• 

Women's Enffllsh-made Craven- 
Raincoats, fine qualities m 

sample garments, some ^wlth 
capes, others box effect* fawn 
and grey shades. $10 and 
values, -Metiday, 
each ............... ..........................

vests, "Swiss make,” no sleeves, 
cream shade only, with open-
work yoke and shoulder strap, 
pink, sky and cream, $1 and 
$1.26 values, Monday, TK
each .............................................

Women's Black Lisle Thread 
Hosiery, with lace ankles, as
sorted patterns. “Hermsdoff 

stainless dye. spliced heels and 
toes, sises 81-2 to 10, 2§
special Monday, pair

fA

Select at Once. i
ette

JOHN CftTTO & SON► 7 50
King Street—opposite the Poit-Offioa 

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1884.

'THE range of goods in Curtains and Cre- 
® tonnes showing on the second floor is large Women’s Black Suede Gloves, $1.00

!

worto 1 r.oo
lar $1.50 value, Monday, pair... ••• __________

WAMurrayLtigg-Joronto

KING CABLES SYMPATHY. enough to meet every call. Remembering the 
high quality ot our goods, shoppers will appre
ciate the genuine values in the lines that we 
now detail :

T 5 R.IW.
Several MeAMigea of Condolence Re

ceived From Distant Places.

—Irish Point, well povered over, 
30 in., 40c, 85o and 1.50.

—White Tambour, double edge, 
30 in , 25c.

—Brussels Net, 30 in., 45c, <S0c, 
85c and 05c. «mmi: o’.) *

-ê-Fine French Sash Net, some 
hundred yards left, marked 
regularly 40c, to clear at 25c.

LACE CURTAINSrs Civic INVESTIGATION.—Fine Sheer Muslin Curtains, 
frilled, 3 yds x 40 in., 75c and 
1.00 ; 3 1-2 x 54, 2 25 and 3.00

—Very Fine Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, having all the ap
pearance of hand-made goods, 
di«tinct patterns not shown 
before, 3 1-6 x fi-4 1-00. 1.15, 
1.25. 1.50 : 3 1-2x 6-4. 1.60, 
1.85, 2.00, 2 15, 3.25 and 4.00.

—Point Arabe Lace Curtains, 
dainty edges and with 
insertion, 4 75,6.50,7 50,10.00. 
These are real lace.

—Renaissance Lace Curtains at 
3 25, 5.00, 6.75, 8.50, 9 75.

—Irish Point Lico Curtains, wide 
width for wide windows, well 
covered over, 4 yds x 72 in., 
7.50 and 20.00 ; 4 vds x 63in.,
10.50, 11 50 and 13.00 ; 3 1-2 
x 54 in., 6.50, 7.75, 8.00 and 
10.00.

White Brussels Lace Curtains, 
suitable for bedrooms and 
drawing rooms,3 1-2 yds x 6-4, 
5.00 ; 3 1-2 x 7-4, 7.50, 10.00,
12.50, 15.00 and 20.00.

—A few single Bonne Femme 
Curtains for going across win
dows, clearing at half price.

j*-
The civic investigation waz restrict

ed yesterday to the examination of 
the ballots in the last election, a work 
which is being pushed forward 
rapidly as possible. Judge Winchester 
has an adjourned session enea8e™®‘^ 
on Monday, and while ‘he çourt may 
sit Wednesday it is possible that It 
may be adjourned till 
While the open ctourt proceedings a 
pending no delay is being occasioned, 
and it any evidence sufficient to Just- 
fy an earlier sessions transpires In the 

: private Investigation now going on, 
the court may sit earlier to consider 

The task of going thru the ba.lots 
of the last election Is very great and 

i is being pursued with all P°88lb'® 
speed. Those in charge of the^in 
vestlgatlon believe they are acting in 

! the City's Interests by avoiding pre- 
; cipltation. and that subsequent results 
In the open court investigation will 

1 satisfy those who are now disposed to 
! criticize the apparent delay. There is 
! no object in examining witnesses un- 
i til the scope and purpose of examtna- 
| tion in each case has been fully de-
i tejudge Winchester told The World 
last night that- until the legislation 
affecting the enquiry was either grant- 

undesirable to

Mises will 
if the re- as

The
Cans, 

rivers, 
Glass, 
idders, 
>, Nall 
arking 
e, etc.
'ecelve

Best
Music

NEW CRETONNES

—Our Cretonne Stock has never 
been larger in beautiful French, 
German and English goods. 
Many of these are hand-block
ed an d carry all the appearance 
of velvet. A few special lines,
32 in., at 20c ; double-faced,
20c and 30c.

—Very Heavy Repo, quality for 
curtains and coverings, 50c,
55c and 60c,

—New make of woven linen,call
ed Casement Cloth, will stand 
ths sun and wash well being 
made of pure linen. These 
are light transparent goods, 
also in dark colors, with stain ■ 
ed glass effects in the trans
parency It is worth while to 
visit the store to see those 
goods.

—Transparent Madras,the heavy 
crepe kind in fine patterns, 
green and hlue.ro.e and green, 
vellow, green and blue, 54 and 
72 in., at 1.00, 1 25 and 1.75.

—Just received, a line of real » 
Dejejims, 5 striped goods at 
2.50:" 6 striped, 5 yds long, 
5.00; 6 striped, 4 yds' long, 
3.50.

■ \
narrow

as heavy as a oas- 
Well, 

Isn’t what 
hy, this ea-

ein only be obtained from e scientifically Con
structed iictniment. The most modern and 
advanced irinciplesof construction art adopted 
in the

; it-:

Morris Piano
The Irish conductor was there to 

ensure the comfort of his guests, and 
tho everybody didn’t believe him, still 
there was a satisfaction in hearing 
him tell these things about the car. 
Perhaps they were true—say; but didn’t 
the car nearly go over then?

We were passing thru a city or a 
town. An electric light glared mor I 
inentarily thru a window, and they I 
don't have electric lights in the coun
try. Else we .might have still been | 
in the open for all we know. What i 
did the engineer mean by speeding her I 
up that way?

My friend, the ■ conductor, was re
marking to my friend, the chief, that | 
the only reason we weren’t going fas
ter was that there wps not more steam I 
available to make the locomotive 
wheels go around a few mere times 
to the minute. He knew enough of

tesy and grace with which the young London. April 22.—An unprecedent- Mc-Harg to say prith safety that '.here 1 
morn- people conducted- themselves. ed scene was witnessed in the coroner's wasn't a pound of steam blowing out |

Sr Andrew's rôlièe.-' In' R(wr<Hi’,ll'lin-hich Proper places and -proper opportun!- court at Peak Hi lb New South Wales, ‘hru the exhaust-
is to 1." li»>,ltd 'lirevtlv nwth of*ti,o . ties should he provided for dancing. : ^fceh‘ly- when a Chinaman named Ah You see, we ve the right of way,"
lotir groumlN. Tho hoy's wr-n- prosont nu l People should not be compelled, as it I V110*- ^ v0 £iven himself up for he said.
J. K. Mucdonald ncMrossod thorn. r.»v present, to go to saloons, where dancfjrg , e brutal murder of Mr. Tregaskis, a • The right of way for a hundred miles 
John-Noil offered nviiyer and Mrs. T>. I»,nice i^r carried on under circumstances that loc?! resident, was led in handcuffed, knows that all leashrdlu shrdlu pupu
Macdonald gracefully performed th- core- i ie„(] to temptation. As he passed Up the room. Mr. Oxley, knows at least the train despatchers j

ony' why, he asked, should not churches a justice of the peace, and son-in-law all over the country are watcJiing him. |
mmm ! more often include dancing classes *n of the murdered man. intercepted him He figures that if he can get thru 1

their social programs, and hold them an(* struck him a terrific blow on the safely Jn better time than he or any-
j in parish-rooms and class-rooms, care mouth, felling him instantly. Mr. 4">x- one else has ever ddne perhaps the
being taken to include married or older was immediately secured by the general manager will come _to know
persons? That system had worked well PoHce. and remanded to be dealt with about it. 
in many parishes. . by a magistrate.

It is interesting to note that one of 
the branches of thff Bristol and Dis
trict Co-operative Society has started a 
dancing class "for the promotion of 
the art of dancing without the abuse."
Elderly persons attend, and, according 
to all accounts, the class is a success.

hence it it the beet thet cut be perchetei 
whether from a mreicel er etructural Mind point. 
This it why It It being adopted by ell the beet 
pienitte of the day.

Aik far cettlogue and eur eaty prices 
eud terms.Main 2427

jr.g thru the Holy Land : 
delegation deeply grieved." London, April 22.—Canon Murchison

The Toronto Old Boys’ Association of vicar of St. Nicholas, Bristol whos- 
Calgary sent their deepest sympathy, recent utterance in praise of ’dancin'- 
wnd Graeme Hunter from Glasgow aroused considerable attention has anv 
cabled: "Associated British-Canadlans i plifled hls views, 
express deepest sympathy with To
ronto.”

Morris Piano Co.,
LIMITED.

Warereems: 276 Yonge - Street.
to Tel Main 4417.

HSAD Omet AND FACTfikv:
listowil.

ged deer. Tbe de-^ 
the dees wh'ch m 

-a ined. and is now v 
ivhile, according to | 
woodman and the . 
ments of a dream; a 
t the deer at ah. f 
i deer, which you 
etween you.’ "

ed or refused it was 
continue the examination of witnesses, 
and that It was also desired to save 
the city all the expense possible, but 
that no time was being lost.

SASH NETSThe canon believes that the proprie
ties of dancing arei —Shiffie Net, frilled, 30 in. wide,

45c ; double frilled, 54 in. 
wide, 85c.

—Fine Sheer Plain Xluslin, with 
dotted frilled net, 30 in., 15c 
yd ; 50 in. wide, 20c yd.

—Dotted Muslin, with frill to 
match, 30 iup 30c.

On the same floor where you find these 
goods, you will find a special table of high-class 
pottery, some single articles of beautiful decor
ation. They have sold from 4.00 to 10.00, 
choice at 3.00.

better observed
n____ ... . . . . . j among the middle classes than amon^r

* *!r" at ,,eflr,*,n,nre- people of higher rank.
Tv'-tr* !» '—hire, he said. Sunday schooi
I't the reception room vesterdav afternoon, scholars are encouraged to dance at 
It- Is to I)-. married next 'Wedm-sdov their recreation festival- end tho-e 
A'liim Iteek unit Mr. Whitney made the i who have been present on such occa- 
preseiitollon nddn saes. j sions have been.gratified with the cour-

pro-

a new
Ad.lress on Rnssle.

At the Imperial Institute In London 
tecently, at a meeting of the Angto- 

| Russian Literary Society, W. Barnes 
j stevinl, who has lived for a quarter < f 
! a century in Russia, delivered an ad- 
! di ess on Russia. The Russian notion, 
j Mr. Stevinl said, consisted now of 
' about 138 million people. In 1960 there 
i would probably he 250 millions. The 
j Russian peasantry were still-living in 
' the fourteenth century, and were most 
! ignorant and credulous. The effect of 
the war on them was that tney 
thought Great Britain was at the bot
tom of It. In the case of an outbreak 
of cholera or any other serious calam
ity they always attributed the cause 
of it to Great Britain. Some of them 
thought the Japanese were monkeys, 

land others thought their country was 
! fighting some terrible dragon. Since 
the introduction of the spirit monop
oly in Russia drunkenness was on the 
increase- The remedy for this evil 
was to double the duty on vodka and 
take It off tea, cocoa and coffee.

The address was well illustrated with 
limelight views and portraits, amongst 
the latter being a portrait of M. .Le 
Witte, who from being a station mas
ter or clerk rose to be minister of 
finance, and one of General Kurop.it- 
kin, who was formerly a sergeant. No 
country. Mr. Stevinl said, gave such 
opportunities for the advancement of 
the Individual to rank and power as 
did Russia.

SI
SAVAGE FIGHT IN COURT. :Noie».

Montreal evangel- 
dress to men

to-morrow
Hon. G. W. Ron ■ 

ss at the Interna- 
' Y. M. C. A.s to M y. S 
t 11 to 15. .The an- 
e Tornoto associa- : 
May 17-

1
^ Tho first mh1 was turned yesterdayat the 

after-

THE $$OASTORIA.
^^The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the 

Signature
Tel Maw 0»tN'ES * METROSTYLE I.J.

T a __ m * When the train neared Toronto the
Later Mr. Tregaskis son was called excitement became noticeably greater, 

to the witness-box. Antirioatimj Some of the firemen aboard were old- 
trouble. the Police watched the* wit- timers, and they were more indifferent 
ness closely, but the latter contrived 
to hurl a large stone at the China
man. striking him on the head and in- 
'f'lctirg an ug?y wound. ;The police 
closed and grappled with the witness, 
nr d a -wild 'scene followed.

Friends of the murdered man foueht 
and wrestled to get at the trembling 
prisoner, chairs and tables were knock
ed ov»r and smashed, and together with 
the dock and other furniture in the 
court-room, were splashed with blood.

of

John Kay, Son & Co $$EW & CO.. $ PIANOLA 1m than th younger 
somebody up in the cupola espied away 
to the northeastward the reflection of 
the fire, the interest was noticeably 

j greater, and tho the hurrying train 
was still miles and miles from the 
Scene the whole topic of conversation 
was the fire, and what It would amount 
to when the train pulled in.

The conductor and his brakeman 
made tea for the crowd—tea that

men. But when
Canada. L'n.tM 

;ign Countri*»-
1 28 Front Btreêt 
NTO
ign RefgrcnoH*

jk Furnishes two elements 
T Piano Playing equally im- T 
ï portant: *
a Perfect Kay Manipulation a. 
^ in strict eecordance with the 4

LIMITED.

DIAMOND I 
SUPREMACY!

36-38 King St. W», Toronto.1m m
Unmet Watford and Leona Ilnrrlmrf.m 

pleaded riot guilty to sliopllftli|g and were 
remanded.

T* reiuT Sheridan is the fourth 
discharged for want of evidence to con
vict him of robbing <i«*o. Madron.

printed score;
* A Standard of interpret*. *

Sp tion which insures an intelli- $ 
A, gent performance. A
* The price ot the Pianola is *
Â $275; the Piauolo with Me- Â 
•»Tirb,tyla $335. *r

Purchase by moderate pay- ^ 
T men ta
X SOLDJOELY BY »

11 UR S RISCIi PlfiiO CO. I
r (LIMITED) T

ÜNESELABOR1 stamped^ them thoro masters ot the 
art. and they passed around sand
wiches and pie. Never was luncheon St. Petersburg. April 22.—Rurrtors are 
more heartily partaken of, never more in circulation that two beggars at

tempted the assassination of Gen. 
Was this Toronto? Yes, the Union Kuropatitin when he was in New-

chwang ftyfew days ago. It is said tbe 
Afterward I saw McHarg, the en- i beggars succeeded In approaching the 

He looked unhappy. Some general and were talking to him when 
hinted that the fireman was gree a guard noticed that one of them put

tried to kill KLROPAT.man
fRNED AT LAST.

. OFFICE bavel»- 
clearly indlca‘ ■ 

Kir problem 1* * I er tied, and front ■ 
,olies will he stea- ■ 
1 South Africa- ■ 
pH all the leadin* ■ 
NS. WEST AFIU J
,JANValUn!i

Stock

The emphasis we 
put on the words Dia
mond Supremacy is 
fully warranted by the 
matchless character of 
our stock.

Any want in the 
diamond or precious 
stone line can be met 
at our “Diamond 
Table,” whether the 
purchase is one of ten. 
or ten thou:and dol
lars.

New catalogs In preparation for 
public library were lost in the destruction 
of the Hiown Bros.’ building, and $S*>0 
spent on them.

freely provided.

8 Station.the parks have > beenThe benches In 
well occupied during the past day or two. 
Such is the sign of spring weather.

R«-v. James L. Gordon will oe’rupy the 
pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 'Church to
morrow at 11 a.m. Rev. Joseph Odery will 
preach at 7 p.m.

gineer. 
one
McHarg wasn't satisfied with the run. his hand inside his robe. The men 
The timid chap said it was a mighty | were seized and searched and knives 
fast clip, and he shook the han^ of were found upon them- It is said that 
the engineer. the men were Japanese. The rumor

--------------------------------' cannot be verified.

(r1 Hugh John Macdonald ha* been elected 
president of the Manitoba Rifle Associa
tion1.

The Anglican Synod of Rupert's Land 
derided on Bishop Mntheson and Rev. 

Dr. Eden, Rlshop of Wukeflrld, ns first 
and sv<-oud choices for the nomination of 
metroiKjlitau bishop of the diocese.

The Duke of Sutherland and party left 
Vancouver on the return east yesterday.

Senator Held has arrived home nt Van
couver, from Ottawa. Ills condition ts 
critical.

shares
Ing.) _iv cash or on 
basis.

Ex-
20 ■

Rich/ml ’Herbert tried tn pass V. 
Grant td gel within tie- lire lines and when 
obstructed, knocked the policeman's hat 
off. lie was fined <1 and costs.

ha ve | 32 King Street West. $* co
Share 

,icd 1889)
et> . .. Toronte.

ÜRÂNC'1

URANCE CO., ■
NOON, EN6LAHD.

. «50,000.000 I*

tb SDNS, Agent*»
ne, Toronto.

b Saturday, th# day of nvntits—All duly 
chronldvd 111 The Toronto Sunday World.Brokers.

Foul, Loathsome, 
Disgusting Catarrh !

-Fire, Servant or Sovereign." will ho 
tho subject of a discourse by Rev. James 
L. Gordon, pastor nf the Bond-street 
Congregational Church on Sunday even
ing at 7 o'clock.

The LnknHidA made l:cr trial trip ves- 
terday morning, st^atuing down to the 
Yonge-sfreei wharf from the Bertram yards 

H«t new 1 toiler proved

RECEIVES LAST RITES.

April 22.—JusticeMontreal, Que.,
Wurtele has been growing weaker all 
day, and is very low' at midnight. His 
lordship, who was supposed to be an 
Anglican, received the last rites of the 
Roman Catholic Church at the hands 
of Archbishop Bruches!.

The Verrai Storage Co.Secure Relief ln 10 Minutes 
And a Radical Cure.

Does your head ache? Have you 
pains over your eyes? Is there a con
stant dropping in the throat? Is the 
breath offensive? These are certain 
symptoms of Catarrh. Dr. Agnew's 

The regular meeting of the Alliance Catarrhal Powder will cure most stub- 
Francnlse will be held this born rases jn a marvelously short
lecture on "Le' Slevlé de Louis XIV." time. If you've had oatarrh^a weektijs

A. F. Webster, general passenger agent 
for the Cunard line, reports having book- 

the following Torontonians to wall 
mtm New 

Mr. Ovo. A. Wood<

'
1 • ••Ireturning.

entirely satisfactory.
The Hiawatha Navigation Co., successors 

to the Oakville Navigation <’o.. are bring
ing the ()jibway down from the Son , to 
place on the route. She is due to arrive 
the last week in May, and the regular ser
vice will he begun about June 1.

Tin* members of the Canadian Institute 
Will hold their usual meeting in the library 
r»s East Riehuiond-street. this evening, at 
eight o'clock. A. W. McCurdy will read 
;i paper with Illustrations entitled: ’"The 
Evolution of a New System of Photo 
gvapby."

this week by the Campania from 
York for Liverpool:
Miss Woods. J. W. Hlddall, Mrs. SkidsII, 
Miss Hlddall, Wm. Mansfield. John Mc
Millan, Hoht. Beltb, W. Barber. Geo. Nell, 
Thomas Graham. B. L. Northeott. L. 
Murdoch. Geo. Crowtber, W. D. Michael, 
W. Martin. J. W. Marshall. M. Murdoch.

j. R. Walker Is registered at the Marl- 
lwrough, Atlantic City.

The week's happenings reviewed In the 
columns of The Toronto Sunday World.

Every stone car
ries our personal 
guarantee.

TBMPOKAKY OFFIOBS:

61 YORK STREET
TeLSPHOHl MAIM 128.

Heving secured Prospect Perk Risk, 
•re prepared to receive goods.

RYRIE BROS.,
; a sure cure, 

standing It's just as effective.
Dr. Agnew’s Pills are the best. 40 

Doses 10 cents.

Diamond Merchants
TORONTO. Thlrty-tu-o iuiges live, i-riap. Interesting 

reading -The Ter en to Sunday World. I’rioe 
5 centsm i
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9
A GUARANTEED 6URE FOR

Try Them if you Have failed with other 
'medicines.
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AUCTION SALESAUCTION SALIM.miiOFPiiiiifiiiïNEW FREE RECEIPT We will buy you a bottle of Liquozone, If 
you are sick—we’ll pay your druggist our
selves for it and show you how to get well.

BROWN’S—BROWN S—BROWN’8 «

CURES WEAK MEN V

AAUCTION o 
w
bi

Niw Improved riethod That Cures All Nervous Diseases Tha 
Exhaust the Vital Powers of flen—Gives the Vigor and Incll- 

nation of 25 to Hen of 65 and Cures Permanently.

Agent Smith in the West Does Won
ders With Immigrants and Tells 

The World of It.
Fever»—(fill Stones Tulwrculoeie 
Tumors—Ulcere 
Gonorrhea—G leej

All diseases that begin with fever—all inflammation 
—all catarrh—all contagious diseases—all the results 
of impure or poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vitalizer, 
accomplishing whrt no drugs can do.

There i* nothing else known which will 
do that Any drug that kills germs is 
a poison, and It cannot be taken inter- 

For that reason, medicine is

We paid $100,000 for the American 
rights to Liquozong^And we have 
spent $500,000 ljp-Hfepast four months 
to buy a million bottles and give them 
to a million sick ones. Don't you real
ize that this product must be of won
derful worth to humanity? Wbn't you 
see what it means to you?

Varlococle
Women's Diseases 1

The Full Receipt, Full Directions and Descriptive 
Book Free—Send Address To-day.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.nally. _ ,,
practically helpless In any germ dis
ease. .

Liquozone is so certain that we pu- 
lish on every bottle an offer of $1000 
for a disease germ that it cannot kill.
The reason is that germs are vegeta- 
hies; and an excess of oxygen—the very If you need Liquozone, and have
life of an animal—Is deadly, to vegetal ■ never tried It, please send us this cou- 
matter. Liquozone Is certain de- pon. We will then mall you an order 
struction to germs, yet to the human on your local druggist for a full-size 
body It is the most helpful thing In bottel, and we will pay your druggist 
the world. There Is no other way to ourselves for It. This Is our free gift, 
end the cause of any germ disease* made to convince you; to show you

what Liquozone Is, and what it can do. 
In Justice to yourself, please accept 
It to-day, for It places ton under no 
obligation whatever,

LJqvosone Costs 30c and filOO.

m■f-OUR WESTERN LETTERS.;r Ha» been commissioned to sell the entire 
$30,000 stock of Household Furnishings
contained In the old store, 5 and 7 Queen E», 
occupied by The J. F. Brown Co., Limited.

The World advises Us readers to pay 
special attention to its correspondence 
from Manitoba and the west. They 
are full of Information and food for 

Many newspaper corre-

mI! •50c. Bottle Free.For the beueflt of male readers, young aud old, who find themselves weal; In 
vita] function, the wfll-known Dr. Knapp;Medical Co. of Detroit, Michigan, will semi 
their famous reçelpt and full directions bow to cure yourself at home, free of charge.

:i ?
‘ Acts Like Oxygen. tu

Liquozone la not made by compound
ing drugs,, nor Is there any alcohol In 

spondents have visited Western Gan- It. Its virtues are derived solely from
0f gas—largely oxygen gas—by a process 

which requires Immense apparatus and 
them were exceedingly able men, whose M daya- time. Each cubic inch of Ll- 
work The World has no desire to ills- ; quozone represents the virtues of 1260

=“ ‘“-rrr °r “west cannot be exhausted In one visit ed int0 jiquid 8table form has been These are the known germ diseases.
half a dozen, and Mr. Porter has the constant subject of scientific and All that medicine can do for these 

found many new and rich veins of in- chemical research for more than 20 £»«««£ aVs1ch resuRs °aTîn™

The result Is a product which does rect and uncertain. Liquozone kills 
The letter published in this issue de- what oxygen doe„. oxygen is the nerve the germ*, wherever they are, and the 

scribes the methods adopted for dis- food, the blood food, the scavenger of results are Inevitable. By destroying
the cause of the trouble, It Invariably 
ends the disease, and forever.

TAKE VOLK 
CHOICE.

reflection.Ervi
er

ada and written about It; some ri:
SALE TO COMMENCE SHARP AT,«r

10 O’CLOCK TO-DAY ad7 Germ Disease»*m laATSk

diand to continue daily at 10 a m. until entire stock is sold out. 
The sale is unreserved—everything will go at the price you name.

»
formation to be developed.7?

OUT OUT THIS OOUPOK
for thi« nflTer may not sonoar again. Fill 
out the blanks and mail it to the Liquid 
Ozone Co., 448-186 Wabash Ave., Chicago:

* tkv to
«ÜS-y':; The stock Includes furniture in every grade for Parlors, 

libraries, Dining-rooms, Halls, Bedrooms, Kitchens ; Carpets 
in every quality, Rugs, Oilcloths and linoleums, Curtains, 
Draperies, Table Covers, Blankets, Comforters, Curtain Poles, 
and Trimmings, Screens, Pictures, Stoves and Ranges for 
coal, wood and gas ; Chinaware, Crockery, Kitchen ItensHs, 
Wringers, Carpet Sweepers, Mattresses, Bed Springs, etc.

toi
vvi: It is the very source of 

element of
tributing the Immigrants who are nr- the blood, 
riving In Winnipeg In great num- vitality, the most essential

life. But oxygen is a gas, and unsta
ble; while Liquozone Is fixed and con- 

riving In Winnipeg were assigned to centrated. It gets an excess of oxygen 
positions, nearly all outside of the city, virtues into the blood, to go wherever 
This shows executive ability, and It the blood goes The result is a vital-

izing tonic with which no other known 
product can compare.

1 tb<Ell eci

m Asthma Goitre-Gout
Ahacofw—Anemia Hay Fever—Influenza
Bronchitis Kidney Diseases
Blood Poison La Grippe
Bright's Disease l.enenrrhea
Bon el Troubles I-lver Troubles
Goughs—Colds Malaria—Neuralgia
Consumption Many Heart Trouble#
Colle—Croup Biles—Pneumonia
Constipation ' Pleurisy-Quinsy 
e'ntarrh—Cane»r Rheumatism

But the great vtiue of Liquozone lies “ofuto^hllls.
In the fact that It kills germs in the Dyspepsia Stomach Troubles
body without killing the tissues, too. 1 Eczema—Erysipelas Throat Troubles.

i My disease is ....................................
T have never tried Liquozone. or Powley's 
Liquified Ozone, but if you will supply me 
a 50c bottle free I will take it.

inv hers. In four days 2100 foreigners ar-
■ rot

\It Is not necessary to write a full letter, as they send it free as soon as they receive 
year name mid address. Wonderful Improvements have been made in this famoi.s- 
reevipt until it now positively gives the longed-for effeet in only one day s use, and 
cures permanently In half the time required by any other method that we have ever 
heard of. It is a lasting cure for. any form of wasting drains, vital weakness, lurk 
of staying power, lmshfulness and timidity, puny organs, prematurity, dissatisfaction, 
varicocele, stricture and all other embarrassing conditions that interfere. ith tre 
nçwîy discovered ingredients that have lately been added this wonderful receipt It Is 
indeed worth having. It goes direct to the weakened parts, makes the muscles Arm, 
the nerves steady ami has a vitalizing effect or. the glands and mucous membrane* 
so tbst a cure Is certain. j

You know best if you need It or not. and if yon do. lose no time fii getting It. for 
the sooner you write the sooner vci'will be cured. The address Is I)’. Knapp Medical 
Co., SfiU Hull1 Building. Detroit. Mich. The new re vint with full directions how to 
cure vonrself privately at. home and a lwok that goes " Into- the subject thoroughly 
will he mailed you at once In a plain sealed package free of charge. Inn will not 
he asked to ilejmslt anv money or to pay for It In any way. It Is absolutely free: and 
as It ran cost you nothing yon should send for It- without further delay anil find out 
for yourself that tt can cure you.

cfilMl
tie.I
tinshows also a tremendous demand for 

labor of the right kind. It is grati
fying to know that the newcomers 

not being huddled together In the 
biggest western city, but are being 
distributed so as to benefit themselves 
and the country,

6 yoi 
1- CaKills Inside Germs. aos

Give full address—writs piaioiy. Xi
riflare
ta!Liquozone was formerly know in Canada as Pow- 

ley’s Liquified Ozone. - theCDCPIAI NnTlPC—0ut^f town Pnrch,t**f wil1 he packed and
wl LLIflL ITU I luL shipped at a very moderate cost. th<

GRAND 8 TOY, till
Winnipeg, April 20.—(Staff Corre

spondence.)—This art of planting a 
family where none has grown before 
has reached a high degree of develop
ment In Western Canada. The evolu
tion of the business is Interesting— 
this preliminary foundation of empire 
construction. The perfection of the 
system may be understood from Immi
gration Agent Smith's statement to 
The World that In four days last year 
2100 Individuals from foreign lands 
passed thru his office and were dis
tributed to salaried positions. In less 
than 96 hours this number of people

1 wr
fatThe J. F. Brown Co., limited

3 to 23 Queen St. East
of
die

: derSTATIONERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

Wellington and Jordan*Streets, Toronto
■ é- ' ’ - .. / . 'V., : . . V-

Have much pleasure In stating they were in no way affected by 
the recent fire, and have made special arrangements to turn 
out all kinds and descriptions of BLANK BOOKS-In first-class 
style within two weeks off placing orders.

THE LARGEST OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE If! CANADA

F echibT1Ml MOURNER.DONKEY ASWAR NOTES. a
OLD tha

■heII STORE.
ADDRESSLondon. April 22.—The chief moum-New York, April 22.—A cablegram to]

The World from St, Petersburg says: er at the funeral of Ned Stallard, a 
The Japanese are reported to have we]l-known 
bombarded Newchwang.

Tientsin, April 22.—If Viceroy Alexi- 
eff has declared Ylnkow, a terminal of 
the Imperial Chinese railways opposite It was decorated with the regalia of 
Newchwang. to be within the region the Costers' Union.

Ninety costermongers, with their

fat
spe

local costermonger at 
I Portsmouth, was his donkey, whose

fngCHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.
tla
thetail was tied with black crape, while use 

'eri( 
her 

, tho 
Stll

vol
adz
aln
tla

TO CONTRACTORSunder martial law, the management 
of the imperial Chinese railways willl wives, says The Weekly Despatch, 
consider it an .unfrendiy act. joined in the procession. The banner

of the union was carried, and great 
crowds assembled.

After following his funeral the don
key was to be shot, by Stallard's de
sire.

were made independent and placed cu 
the highway to permanent homes.
Imagine the comprehensive nature of 
an organization that definitely settles 

crowd of this magnitude In so short 
a time!

And yet this ts no record work In 
Winnipeg. It is going on constantly 
five to seven months of the year with 
less noise and less display than may 
be witnessed In any 6 o'clock rush un 
Yonge-street. The marvelous part is 
that with few exceptions none of these 
people so rapidly sent out of the im
migration building had the slightest 
idea where they wanted to go five 
minutes before the Interpreters began ; boy Is so much in demand that some 
to talk with them. To go west and secure as high as forty per month, 
get a job—any kind of a job—that Last year 54S2 were sent from Winni- 
ls the limit of ,the average Immigrant's peg to positions of this character.

This Is the The applications from employers of 
begin to labor exceed by one-fourth the num

ber of men. The supply of labor this

vs

an easy solution of the usual dlffl- roads In Manitoba and in the terrl-
^ whoareeianmn«Batrotheabl,riti‘s n£*a^WalsTe dls-

S the S^ th^ pegople Mve*no op-

portunity to settle down In the foreign a.m-nL ftnm the sn?
colonies of the congested municipall-ties. Seldom does one locate in Winni- a?^ them m
sha„ Tblle,rs0meawherehatomelrbeyonid the farms t n^ed ^f ihtm Thus the 

where the sky seems to gSdowïM i }»«*

of Winnipeg. They are routed to this J* ““Î*. 0 -Sf,® A*®^™j8Jivetv
point and understand in a vague sort to ^remain around Winnipeg, and every 
of way that from here they are to be f°r the Individualto use
distributed to places of employment expedition^ In accepting work. Big
"in the west.- In turning the tide !iS"8‘"JJlVent ^./vTht men that 
out over the great prairies in the flrstl*!*6 government notify the men that

the accommodations are but for one 
week. They must make way for the 
newcomers—for the stream setting In 
now steadily until fai!. No mar. may 
plead inability to get a job- The offi
cials know better. They exhibit extra
ordinary
strangers, but there is a degree of 
firmness that does not Invite the lag
gard* There Is an area covering nearly 
a ■ thousand miles square from which 
to choose a future home. All the con
trary natures of Europe can be satis
fied.

'l enders will be received by the undersign 
ed up to Wednesday, 27th of April, at » 
o'clock p.m, for the pulling down of old 
nulls, cleaning -slid stacking bricks, and 
cleaning away all debris at Messrs. War
wick Bros. A RuTler'a warehouse on Front- 
street west. Specifications of the work and 
all Information may be obtained at the of
fices of the architect.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
qnqepted.

Archangel. Russia, April 22.—Two 
suspected Japanese have been arrested 
on the railroad near Vologda in 
Northeastern Russia, 302 miles from 
Moscow,, with plqns in their posses
sion of Archangel and the famous mon-, 

, astery on the Island of Solovetsky, In 
the White Sea.

87-89 King-st- East.
patTel. M. 1351 

Residence, 
M.3836

a EssablishedAgents for Globe Wernicke Letter Filing and Card Index 
Systems.

Larger stock of Flat Paper and Envelopes on hand.

per1850.it it

“The nation defaults?"
“Certainly. Our people can't possi

bly pay such a debt."
"Why did you borAnv the money?” 
"To defray the expense of the war." 
"But you had no hope of victory?" 
“None whatever."
"Why then did you go to war?”

Llaoyang, Manchuria, April 22.—Oc- “It was necessary to fight in order
caslonal skirmishes with the Japanese to save the national honor." 
along the line of the Yalu River and 
unimportant. tusslep with small bands 
of Chinese and Chinese bandits alone 
vary, the monotony of the perpetual 
movement of troops to the seat of war. |

Seoul. Korea, April 19, via Shanghai, wa* Presented with a gold locket suitably 
April 22.—The belief is general : here : inscribed, 011 the occasion of his leaving 
that no attempt Will be made to cross JL’’' Mr. Imane, school principal, made
the Yalu River before the end o, this

reply.
St. Petersburg, April .22.—The state 

of siege has been extended to all towns 
adjacent to the Siberian Railroad.

S
hot
Gibed y _St. Petersburg, April 22.—The Associ

ated Press Is authorized to announce 
that the government at this hour has 
received nothing to confirm the report 
of the alleged bombardment of New
chwang or the landing of Japanese 
troops in that vicinity.

GEO. W. GOUINLOCK. 
Architect, Suite 1108, Temple Building. LIST OF COMING

AUCTION SALES
$ N

fodd ^nd RAILWAY TIME TABLE. Aui
1800
stol

fifteen dollars monthly and 
lodging is the average for the inex
perienced class. The trained farmer

>
Grand Trunk Railway System.

COBOL!RO, BELLEVILLE—Lv. x 8.00 n. 
•in., 9 a.m., s2.00 p.m., xO.10 p.m., *10.00 
p.ra. Ar. **6.50 u.m., *7.15 a.m., xft.30 
a.m., x3.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m., x9.30 p.m.-

KINGSTON, BROCKVILLE—Lv. x8.00 a. 
m., *9.W a.m., xJ.OO p.m, *I0.«MJ p.m. 
Ar. **0.50 a.m., *7.15 a.m., «3.20 p.m.,

^ *4.40 p.m., xO.SO p.m.
MONTREAL—Lv. x8.00 a.m., *9.00 a-m., 

•10.00 p.m. Ar. **6.50 a.m , *7.15 u.#i., 
*4.40 p.m., *9.30 p.m.

PORTLAND (Me.), BOSTON—Lv. *9.00 n. 
zm., olO.lO p.m. Ar. *7.15 a.m., *4.40

PETERBOUO—Lv. x7 50 o.m., x‘2.00 p.m., 
XÜ60 p.ra. Ar. xf.i.55 a.m., xS.20 p.ju., 
x9.05 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv. xT.OO a.m., *9.00 a.m., 
xO.Oo a.m., *11.00 a.m., *2.10
*4.30 p.m., x5.30 p.ih., *6.00 p.m., *11.20 
p.m. Ar. *9.25 a.m.. *9.40 a.m.. *11.10 
a.m. *12.25 p.m., *1.30 p.m.. xS.OO p. 
m., *4.35 p.m.. x6.«Kp.m., 8.15 pTm., 
*9.:4<i p.m.. *9.45 p.m. .

NIAGARA FALLS. BVFFALO—Lv. *9.00 
a.m., *11.00 a.m., *4.50 p.m., *6.i*) p.m., 
*11.20 p m. Ar. x8.25 a.m., *9.40 a m., 
•11.10 a.m., *1.30 p.mi^ *4.35 p.lli., x8.15 

*14.45
NEW YORK—Lv. *8,00 a.m.. *11.00 a.m.,

* 1.50 p.m., *o.oo p.m., *11.20 p.m- Ar. 
*9.40 a.nl.. *4..*<5 p.m.. *9.45 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv. x7.00 a.m., x8.00 atm., 
xO.OO u.m., *2.10 p.m., *8.30 p.m., x6.00 
p.m. Ar. *0,40 a.m.. xl2.3u p.m.. xl.80 
p.m., *3.00 p.m., xO.40 p.m., *8.15 p.Ri-,

I the
Under Our Menegement

Y<
Preaentntlon «o J. W. Barry.

Last evening J. W. Barry, secretary of 
the Duffcrlu School Old Boys’ Association,

. N
ambition for the time, 
temporary resort. They 
broaden later. Carside & White wai

wai
wif

This day at 10 o’clock, Valuable 
Furniture at the old stand of the

J. F. BROWN CO..
5 and 7 Queen St. Eaet. :

(Rear Tonga St.)

and every following day until all

did,
i *=WHOLESALE

>
The event of Monday evening will be 

the selection of readings to 1 >o given III 
London, April 22.—A despatch to the Association Hal] by Dr. W. H. Drnmmond. 

Central News from Pert Arthur -ays V”" ,)n,t "f ,lv' habitant. lie will read 
news has bee nreceived there nf the L”"1 his ,1"P"hllstied work, hut will give, 
ccmnlete dost n.et ion of o t.n hy r<‘"U<'st. some of the old favorites. He
ccmpiete destruction of a Japanese will Tie assisted hy Abhle Mnv Helmer. 
column on the Yalu River. No details, planiste, and Grace Lillian Carter, rou
it is added, were obtainable. traltv.

Paris, April 22.—A despatch to The 
Temps from St. Petersburg says the 
formalities of the purchase of three 
Argentine warship of .the type of the 
Garibaldi, constructed at Genoa, 
pear to be settled.

Boots, Shoes *»«' Rubbers II W-.
Tuesday afternoon, the 26th. at 2W 

Valuable Furniture. At 363 Markham-st.
Wednesday afternoon, the 27th, H 2.V, !

Valuable Furniture. At 10.1 Wllton-ar,'. 4
Thursday afternoon, the 28th, at 2.80. 

Valuable Furniture, At 133 D’Arcy-street 
Saturday afternoon, the 30th. 3S un

claimed Bicycles, Police Department. At 
87, 80 King-street Hast. At 4 o’clock. :

WE HAVE SECURED

St. Andrew’s HallAn cnjoynMo sit home followed hy n 
dimre was hold in St. George's Hall last 
night hy Metropolitan1 Tent. K O. T. M.
Joseph Bennett occupied Ihe chair and a 

slciil irregra 
Miss Marjorie Smith.
Potter and the Etonla Quartet, enmposed . . . „ _ A1 ,
of Messrs. Mosier, Benson, Ycliowless and Place Canada Is averting many of the

serious features incident to the rush j 
of the new blood encountered by the 
States. It is calculated to make assimi
lation easy.

( Queen and Esther-Streets)
\

Goods are already arriving. Travellers start out 
on Monday: All orders will be filled.

pin.. p.m.
Tuesday, the 3rd Mqy, at 11 o'clock. El* 

guilt Fiirnttin-P. At 7 Luburuam (neuf 
Jnmeson-fi venue.) Parkdale.

ap- mwas <‘Oil tivbu toil hy
Miss Leslie. Miss

mu

For Sunday reading—The dramatic 
of The Toronto Sunday World.

Society doings—Duly chronicled In The 
Toronto Sunday World.

Wednesday afternoon, the 4th.< at 2.3D. 
Vnluul.de Furniture. At No.* 96 Dutm-aven 
Park dale.

page
Baggs.

Thursday. 5th May, at 11 o'clock. Valu» 
able Furniture. At 257 (.'ollegc-street, 
Netfr' Hpadhia-avcnuc.

Tuesday, lot 10 at 11 o’clock. Valmbto 
Residence and Furniture. At No. 60 (Mi 
ville-street. - ÆË

Horwinen— Read the turf news in The 
Toronto Sunday World. *9.39 p.m.

WOODSTOPK. LONDON—Lv. x7.fM) a.m.. 
*8.«W) a.m.. *2.10 
p.m., xrt.oo p.m., 
a.m.. xl2.25 p.m., *1.30 p.m., x6.4li p.m., 
*8.15 p.m., *0.30 p.Bi.

DETROIT, PORT HURON and CHICAGO 
(via Ijondon)—Lv. *7.40 a.m.. *8.00 «. 
m., *2.10 p.m., *4.50 p.m., *11.20 
Ar. xS.25 a.m., *1.30 p.m., *8.15 p.m., 

*9.30 p.m.
GUELPH, HTRATFORI), LONDON and

Sarnia tunnel—lv. *7.49 a m.,
*8.30 a.111., xl.09 p.m., x4.00 p.m., x7.«Ki 
p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.111.. *10.00 a.m., xl'2.10 
p.m,, *7.40 p.m., *11.40 p.m.

PORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Line)— 
Lv. *7.49 a.m., *8.30 a.m.,
*7.40 n.in., *7.441 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv., x8.:ii) 
xl.(W) p.m., x7.fN! p.m. Ar. xl2.10 
$7.40 p.m., xll.-fii p.m.

GALT, FERGUS. OWEN SOUND — T,v. 
x8.:tn n.m.. xl.00 p.m., *4.00 p.m. Ar. 
xl2.10 am.. x7.40 p.m.

COLLI NO WOOD—Lv. x8.35 a.m.. xl.45 p. 
m., x.7.20 p.m. Ar. 10.10 a.m.v2.43 p.m., 
* p.m.

ORILI.IAS GRAVENIIU118T—Lv. x8.33 a. 
» nj., *1.4-7 p in., X5.20 p.m., *12.0,7 a.m.

Ar. *7.00 a.m., xlo.10 a.m. (from Oril
lia). *2 1$ p.m., x8.<xi p.m.

PENETANG -Lv. xS.itt n.m., x.7.20 p.m.
Ar. xlO.lo a.m.. x8.0t) p.m. 

HUNTSVILLE. BURKS FALLS — Lv. 
x8.3.7 a m.. *1.4.7 p.m.. *12.03 u.m. Ar. 
*7.1X1 n.m.. *2.4,7 p.m.

NORTH BAY Lv. *1.4.7 
Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.

A Day-» Receipt».
And the machinery that accomplishes 

this tremendous part of the game does 
not appear so complex. The human 
cogs seem to work Into each other with 
mechanical exactness. This morning 
two trains of eleven coaches each 
steamed Into the depot. Each ear held 
64 people. With the exception of a 
hundred Russian Jews all were from 
different sections of England—mostly 
London, Birmingham and Liverpool. 
The trains arrived at' TTayllght. The 
men were held in the coaches two 
hours. Before noon there was no un
usual excitement around the station. 
The only thing that remained to re
mind the casual observer that a thou
sand immigrants had just completed 
their long journey was great piles of 
boxes and bags of personal effects 
around the platform. Most of the men 
had been given temporary accommo
dations at a big frame building adja
cent. This speed would not be nos- 
sible. however, where the newcomers 
consisted of Galicians and those from 
remote sections of Europe. These are 
more difficult to handle. The young 
English chaps are easy.

At several tables clerks skilfully 
classify the men. The questions are 
direct and few—name, former resi
dence, what previous experience as a 
farmer and age.

"A man who knows enough to feed 
and clean and harness a horse is in the 
farmer cla"6s," observed one of the 
agents to The World, "and you would 
be surprised to learn just how many 
grown men don’t have this simple re
quisite. Some of these chaps scarcely 
know which end of a horse to put the 
halter on, to say nothing about whe
ther the animal eats wheat, oats or po
tatoes.”

p.m.. *4.,70 p.m., x.7.30 
*11.20 p.m. Ar. X3.27patience toward the crowd of

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND Thursday, tho 12th May. at 11 o'clock. , 
Valuable Furniture.
Went.

TuoKflay. tho 31st May, at 19 o'clock. 
Grain! Trunk Freight, at Freight Sheds, 
foot of Berkeley-atroet.

Parties requiring our services would do 
well to give early notice to secure dates 
Terras as usual.

References, “The Pit bile';— * •
CHAH. M. HENDERSON i CO.,

Anctloneera

At 97 Bloor-strect

The Only Reliable Spring Medicirife For 
Overworked, Weak and Sickly 

Wives and Mothers. *

tude of farm implement manufacturers 
to impecunious settlers is no incon
siderable part of the comprehensive 
scheme for peopling the Dominion's 
countless acres. It is a combination 
that makes for unexampled prosperity.

G. C. Porter.

logs he may have free from the govern
ment reserve. His team of horses will 
cost from one to two hundred dollars. 
A milk cow means an outlay of $.n5. 
The common crosscut plow is included 
In the necessary articles.

50 Per Cent. Have Money.
It is the experience of the authorities 

that about fifty per cent, of these im
migrants from beyond the sea have 
money with which to ultimately pur
chase land or begin homesteading.
The others half come to work and Plows are in use In the west for turn- 
earn enough to acquire free 
Those who come from Eastern Canada especially valuable "for this virgin sod. 
and the States almost invariably bring Four Inches Is the depth regarded 
sufficient, money to immediately take as bringing the best results In the 
up a farm. This year the Maritime ; west.
Provinces are sending more settlers I Seventy-five per cent, of the ground 
than Ontario. | Is prepared for wheat In the fall west

It is a curious feature of the sys- of Winnipeg, This means Aiat most of 
tern of classification established by the the hard farm work incident to this 
Immigration officials that all men from year's wheat crop was done last year. 
Ontario are put In the list of "ex- The newcomer therefore finds himself 
perlenced farmers." Even those who under the painful necessity of confin- 
have never been employed in agricil- Ing his first crop to oats and barley, 
ture have the independence of the west The settlers from Eastern Canada 
and general knowledge that makes and the States bring their Implements, 
then command top salaries on the and most of their stock. They are 
farms and ranches of the west. it is fixed for business at once- Passenger 
a tribute to the man of the west more Agent McPherson of the C.P.R. 
than to the Individual characteristics marked to The, World that 420- cars of 
of the Ontario boy. But he of Ihe settlers' household goods passed thru 
rural districts east and west of To- the gateway of North Portal In Marsh, 
ronto Is regarded as a premium.

xxl.OO p.m. Ar..1 Few disc

MRS. TRINDER Says:
“Your Paine’s Celery Compound Worked Wonders for Me,'

a.m.,
p.m.,homes, ing the sod, tho It is claimed to be

C. J. TOWNSEND i CO.
AUCTIONEERS

Two Pretty Blouse».
only two oilt of many similarly dainty 
designs. The blouse on the let U of 
cream spotted net, tucked finely and 
trimmed with lines of open-wfork in
sertion running in a downward direc
tion and arranged In such a way that 
narrow ribbons In any color might be 
very prettily threaded In and out. The 
upper part of the blouse is trimmed 
with medallion motifs and Insertions 
of cream guipure; while the sleeves, 
which are very gracefully draped, are 
finished with cuffs of lace and net. In 
the sleeves, also, the same effect of 
open-work Insertion may be seen.

The second blouse sketched is ra?de 
in black mousseline de sole, with a very 
pretty applique trimming of ivory- 
white lace arranged to form wide bre
telles over the shoulders. The cuffs are. 
also of lace, while detached lace motifs 
appear upon the collar-band and the 
chemisette, 
gauged in, quite a new way, across the 
front, between the Insertion* of cream, 
lace ,and again round the top of the 
arm, where this arrangement gives the 
sloping effect to the shoulder, now so 
generally seen.

I

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advance* made if required.
General Auction Sales Tueeday sal 

Friday. 248

p.m., *12.05 a.m. AUCTION SALE
OF

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTI
re- «■Dally. «Dally except Sunrlav. **Dni*y 

except Mmiday. oDafiy except Saturday. 
City offlee. northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Canadian Pacific.

m15\
1 Thi# marked the early rush from - the 

In this rush for free homes the man States. There Is a considerable sunply 
with the smiling face has got more of farm stock for sale In the west and 
than the best of It. Among these prices are reasonable, 

i discriminating students of human na
ture a good disposition can be capitaliz-
ed. The speed with which men oïfe The activity of {he farm implement 
picked out for different positions ' is manufacturers of Ontario and Chicago 
necessarily swift here. The surface 18 more marked In this section than 
'Indications must largely guide the ai'Y other industrial line. They are 
judgment. General Agent Smith says Immense stocks in Winnipeg
he does not hesitate to advise the se- |-or distribution. Any man in need of 
lection of the chap who combines a a Plow- w agon or anything from a ra,te 
smile with other acceptable qualities. 1 to a stoa.m threshing outfit can buy it 
He instanced a young Scot who passed 0,1 cre<I't from these great wholesale 
thru last year. He observed the boy agencies. A man with reputation for 
In the line. He was dancing a Jig and honesty appears to buy what he re

quires on credit. The banks handle 
the notes, and farmers are enabled to 
do business on small capital. The atti-

m
6

OTTAWA. MONTREAL,
*9.15 n.m., *10.«)0 p.m. 
xJ.30 p.m.

HT. JOHN, HALIFAX—I.v. x9.15 a.iU. Ar. 
*7.39 p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST via 
North Bay)- Lv. *1.45 p.m. Ar. *2.45

ST.1 PAI L. MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv. *12.95 a.m. Ar. *7.00 
a.m.

GUELPH—Lv. x7.56 a.m.. x4.15 p.m,, rrt 15 
p.m. Ar. zlO.33 a.m.. *12.15 p.m., M),10 
p.m.

WOODSTOCK. ST. THOMAS. LONDON. 
CHATHAM, ETC. Lv. *7.55 a.m., x4 15 
p.m. e*7.55 p.m. Ar. *8.30 a.ui.. xl2.15 
p.m.. *9.10 p.m.

DETROIT, CHICAGO AM» WESTERN 
STATES- Lv *7.55 a.m.. *7.55 p.m.
•8.30 a.ui., *0.1.' p.m.

H A MILTON —Lv. x7.30 n.m.. *9.45 n.m.. 
xl.15 p.DL, *3.00 p.m., *5.20 p.m., *7.35 
p.m.

on JARVIS STRBBT, TORONTO, 
being the RBSIDBN0B AND 
GROUNDS of the LATE JOHN 
PLATT, ESQ. ^ E

QUEBEC 
Ar. *7.25 a.:n.,m Lv.

W Implement Concerne an Aid.
This blouse la closely

s There will be offered for «ale hy publie 
auction, by G. .1 Townsend & Vo., auction
eers, at their auction rooms. 68 King-street 
Knst Toronto, on SATURDAY, THE 30tH 
DAY OF ABRIL 1*4. *t 12 o'clock, noon, 
the house and premises knowu as No. 193 
Jnrvls-streeé, having n double frontage at 
about imi feet on Jarvla-atrect and Mutual- 
street. |>y a total depth of about 232 feet 

Terms -Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
and for Hie halamW terms will he liberal, 
and will lie made known at lime of «le. J 
For further iwrlb ulars apply to

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,

| Like the Scotch Boye,
These English boys from the great 

cities make up In energy and alert
ness what they lack In knowledge. It 
is the experience of the department 
here that they learn rapidly, but the 
Scotch boy is most in demand of those 
who come from the other side. He 
combines sturdy qualities with an am
bition and quickness that makes the 
class much sought for by those in 
need of farm hands or other kind of 
manual labor. The Europeans do r:ot 
seek farm work nor homesteads (he 
first year. They have an Invariable 
system—to secure employment if pos
sible In railroad construction the first 
year and seek a homestead near by. 
The scheme has proven quite practi
cal. The best evidence of the sound
ness of the plan is that many men 
who have passed thru the Winnipeg 
immigration effflee in the past year oir 

, , „ „ , . ^ , , ,, two are this year applying to the au-
Medlcal science devised Paine s vel- , 'could not go out of the house, do thorities to have farm hands sent them 

ery Compond, a medicine uniformly housework or get regular sleep. I this spring. They have made the game 
successful In curing the nameless ills bought six bottles of your Paine's Cel- : Pay. have worked for another the first 
which afflict women, and doctors never ery Compound from Mr. Austin, our I year, themselves the second year and 
hesitate to prescribe It. When women . druggist, and commenced to use it j have a homestead now on which they 
are weak, nervous, tired, have dys-1 regularly. I was obliged to consult can give employment to others. Tt is 
pepsia, backache, sideache, headache1 a doctor about another trouble, and the application of the old endless chain 
or insomnia, Paine’* Celery Compond he advised me to continue with your —an old principle to new conditions, 
will Impart strength to every organ. Compound, and told me if I had not Supply of Lmbor.
and will permanently restore the great- been using it he would have reeom- Thruout the winter the farmers of 
eat blessing of life—health. mended it to me. the surrounding country, as far west

Mrs E Trinder, Slmcoe, Ont., says: Your laines Celery Compound as the mountains, file their appuCa-
"Having used your wonderful rem- worked wonders for me; It has ban- lions for men they will need during 

Ceiery Compound, with ished the dyspepsia. Indigestion and the approaching season. Other ym. 
lt gives me pleasure to sleeplessness, and given me a -tew ployers of labor follow the same plan, 

f”. 7“ 'favor For a long time life. I can now eat sleep, do all my This information Is carefully taba- 
dvLnensia an^ïudigesGon made life work and walk over half a mile to lated. Just what each is offering to 
^seTable for me 1 was so bad that I church lu any kiud of weather." ray as wage, is noted. From five to

I1!» lV i

Word»,

Hear him. His words are fairly 
drunk by the multitude.

Why are his words so drunk? 
Because they are Intemperate, it Is 

likely.

VYM <{///)& bubbling over with good nature. A 
friend wanted a good man for his 
ranch. He called the Scotchman out, 
questioned him and sent him on. The 
other day his friend dropped in to say 
he was the best hired man within a 
hundred miles of Medicine Hat* He 
was a waif and a pauper, but he could 
capitalize his smile. Backed by in
telligence and muscle it has a high 
commercial value among these strenu
ous men of the west.

>Ar.
VO-ss

NS
TriiKtcc estate of John Platt:

Uv to Berwick, A y leg worth,- Wright 3c 
Moss, vendors' solicitors, 18 and 20 King* 
street West* Toronto;

Oj>>4n Croiubie, Worrell Gwynrie, soll- 
eltorsTmind 20 King street West, Toron- 
to. 863

Art xs.55 a.m.. *10.51) a.m.. *1.2» 
p.m.. *4.05 f’-m., Z6.10 p m., *0.10 p in. 

BRANTFORD -l.v. xT.TO n.m.. xil.45 a.m., 
,1.1.7 p.m.. *3.20 p.m.. x7 .".7 p.m. Ar. 
*10.50 a.m., X4.05 p.m., xfl.10 p.m., x9.05 
p.m.

BUFFALO-jLv. x7.W> a.m.,
*5.20 p.m.
*0.03 p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv. x7,50 a.m., z0.43 a.m., 
*5.20 p.m., Ar. «10.50 a.m., xt.OB p.m., 
*i).08 p.m.

I'ETERBORO, TWEED—Lv. xo 13 a.m., 
x.7.00 p.m., *lo p.m. Ar. «7.25 a.m., 
xtl.HS n.m., x7.30 p.m.

W1VOHAM, T F RS W AT E It- l.v. x7A5 am, 
5.1.7 p.m. Ar. xll.40 n.m., x8.5li p m. 

OWEN SOUND—Lv. xS.26 a.m., x5.l0 il
ia. Ar. xJl.30 u.m., x8.4i> p.m.

FERGUS. HLOKA- Lt. xT.3.7 a.m.. xü.13 
P in. Ar. xll.4o a.ui, xS.70 p.m.

"Thiiiy. xWeek day. cNo connection for 
St. Thomaa. Effective Wednesday, Jan
uary 20, 1904.

(Tty ticket office, 1 East Klng-.treet, To
ronto.

CATARRHAL BAD BREATH
Always Offenelve Proof of Taint. Corrected quickly by the use of

CATARRHOZONE •9,45 a. in., 
Ar. *10.00 a.m , xi.05 p.m.,J>xV

x-,
Catatrh is an mSemmation. Where there is inflammation there is always 

less offensive secretions. Inflammation may be of the very active sort, 
but it is often of the slow kind, and this is the particular form id which the 
breath is rendered offensive, and the presence of the tofierer becomes an offence 
to every person of delicate sensibility.

Bad breath Is in Itself sufflolent to urge you to correct lt be- 
cause one dlsllkee to be unpleasant to hie friends, but this form 
rf Catarrh Is dangerous because lt supplies a hotbed for the de- 
vehypment of Consumption or of other disease* of the throat and

Bad breath i. a. evidence that the microbee have found a good raeting place and are 
carry!** on iheir evil inroada into the health ef the body. Catarrhorone acts at once 
anJ1 destroys these miaute organisms, but It doe# more, it beala the leflamcd surfaces In 
which they found a resting place, and consequently removes both cause and effect*

What filOOO Will Do.
But free homes cannot be picked up 

and carted away or had for the asking, 
even in Western Canada, There must 
be solpe money in sight. An experienc
ed employe of the immigration depart
ment reqi
a settler'to get the best results he 
should hate $1000 in cash.

With this amount he can have every
thing his own way. From Winnipeg 
he secures the data that gives him 
the definite idea of the section he will 
homestead. He goes to the nearest 
railroad station and a government 
guide takes him to the free land. He, 
pays the transportation of the guide. 
Selecting his 160 acres he returns to 
the nearest land office and pays ten 
dollars. Lumber is $23 per thousand 
on the average thru the territories. 
However economical several thousand 
feet must be,purchased to go with the

MKETHlGff.more or
!> NOTICE

1'hereby give notice tbat the annual gen
eral meeting of the <'aledonian Skating 
and Curling -Club of Toronto will be held 1 
nt the company's office, in the rink, on 
Monday evening, May 2, fit 8 o'clock, for 
the purpose of receiving the report of the 
director#, for the election of director* for 
the ensuing yeur and for the transaction 
of such other business of the company »■ 
may bç brought forward before the meet- 1 
lug.

arked to The World that tor

f

i

Mas
i

By order of the board.
W. 1). MCINTOSH,

Secretary.
Dated at Toronto this 21sl (lay of April. 

UK>4.

y
The Proper Person.

Junior Partner: I suppose we had 
better say in our "ad" that we want 
a man of experience.

Senior Psrtneç: No; advertise tor a 
man without experience; then we can 
teach him something.

There 1» no remedy a* effective for Bad Breath. Catarrh, Bro.chltis, Aethma etc 
b®io* heaiinrand soothing it U germ-destroying. Nothing. 

b* ‘h* PubUc can compare with lt in it» prompt.w., efficacy and permanency
v2Stt£ç%g2iEsSS*E!ô£ medicine ,farou,hon‘fcbe Dom,ulOB

c
Best sporting mediumA-FnII account of ] 

Saturday afternoon sport lire events in llW | 
Sunday Wrolti. Price 5 cents. fr* ** 4f
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fji45 AfiflP CASOUNE
dominion rifle association. WILL ENGLAND BUY EGYPT?MUNYON’S 

COLD CURE.
Do You Know whyLord Demdunuld Says He 1» Not Al

together Sat I wiled With Situation.

Ottawaw,
OWN’S Not Likely Then War With Turkey 

la Bound to Come.
<?

April 22.—(Special.)—The 
annual meeting of the Dominion Rille 
AFsOclation was held here to-day, 
vhen Co. Hughes. M.P., presided. By | WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 
a resolution, moved by .Col. Henshaw, 
the governor-general was thanked for 

presence at the meeting and for 
lively interest In the association, 

la responding, the Governor-General 
said that the thanks of the association 

sufficient reward for what he

SALADASo'ue time ago The World printed por
tion of some letters from an American cor- ii>N Stationary, Marine 

and Launches.
respondent i’J Europe. The same writer baa 
been In Egypt, and gives a terse account oi 
u few things not usually reported by travel- 

The point raised at the close of the

\

IF IT FAILS TO CURE.
letter is one that, while not meirtlonvd In 
public at present, may prove before long to 
Lu a most important issue:

When last 1 wrote we were on our lovely 
Nile voyage. J think the next real mile
stone was the Temple of Hath or at D011- 
ucroh. We had a long donkey ride to reach 
there, and It was our first temple and will 
always seem very impressive. 1 have seen 
many since, but the peculiar arrangement 
v£ seine of the symbols, and of the tempie 
itself, and Its location, lead iuc to think 
U vas the scene of greater mysteries than 
any place we have seen since. It toon vs 
four weeks and thiec days to reach lynx Or, 
so after long and prayerful const ierution we 
decided to abandon the l>a:uueyuU. Wc 
went to the hotel at Luxor aud spent a 
week seeing Karnak aud Thebe*, and those 
days at Thebes were simply overwhelming. 
Then we went on by rail to Assouan apd 
staged there four weeks and a day. Wc 
went to I'htlae and rode donkeys every day 
out uu tha desert, and had a nerl'evtly 
lightful time. Thjti heat became intol
erable, 101 In a cool-place, and 130 lu a 
warm one, before we left. Wo returned 
to Cairo by a Cook steauior, four days mak
ing the journey. Cairo was so much colder 
that in spite of every precaution we look 
heavy colds. Yesterday we went to the 
El Azur, the oldest university In the world. 
There arc over 7000 students there, 
ranging lu age from 0 to 10 years to elder
ly men. They all, of course, sat or squat
ted on the floor and studied aloud. They 
kept rocking hack aud forth, and whenever 
one felt sieepy be simply tumbled over 
and went to sleep. It was the most re
markable sight. In a way. that I have ever 
witnessed. We did not reeelve many pleas
ant looks, and I think I was especially 
seowlcd upon. These arc such singular 
people, judged by our standards, and the 
hold that, their religion has upon them 
is wonderful. The best and wisest Euro
pean Is to the Bisharin beggar merely a 
dog of a Christian, whom ho would not 
IïesTlate to kill if he could thereby serve 
the Prophet, and If he were not such a 
coward. They are so importunate with 
their wares and their begging that one 
needs a stick at all times, but they will 
whine and cower when It is raised. T 
have not yet. determined at what stage 
the Ego needs Egyptian experience. There 

physical development, 
irs Nubia. The Nu

bians are magnificent, and there must, be 
more or less of spiritual consciousness, but 
there seems to be an almost total lack of 
the intellectual. The contemplative bear
ing of the whole people Is very interesting. 
The little children sit down, aud just sit 
still and do nothin# A mother will lg>Ist 
her little ehihl astride her left shoulder, 
down goes his little head on her head, and 
he Is asleep Instantly. The man in front 
of you may he walking/ilong like anyone 
else. All at once, down lie goes in the gut
ter. on the sidewalk. In a doorway, aipl 
he is sound asleep in the broiling sun by 
the time you eome up to him. Ihnve “snap- 
P'fVJ men asleep in all sorts of places.

We have become greatly interested In 
modern Ervpt. and T have adroitly question
ed every English person I eon Id concerning 
the English “occupation.” I cannot see 
how ft Is posslIîTe for the present English 
policy to be prolonged without eventually 
bringing on war with Turkey. No one 
seems to think there is the least possibility 
of England hnyjng Egvpt. and certainIv 
the sultan will not relinquish It without 
a struggle. When that time comes, the 
bond of Islam will hold the Egyptian, and 
he will be Io?nl to Turkey.

his
his if6l CO. CEYLON TEAS

are outselling all 
other kinds?
They're Infinitely Better Value.
That’s the only Reason.

1 * entire 
fnlshlngs 
Queen E-, 
imlted.

were
might have done.

Sundry votes of thanks and congra
tulations were passed.

The Earl of Dundonald, In replying, 
said that it was the duty of the gen
era lofflcer commanding to encourage 
rifle shooting,, and unfortunately the 
means to further rifle shotting in Can- 
,da were ridiculously inadequate.

••Tou have 10,000 members in a popu
lation of 6,000,000,” he said. “Tou have 
aald. Col. Thompson, that there is no 
difference of poinlon in the house re
garding military matters, 
to see the members of the house get 

ammunition.

k
Or

you hive 
Cold Cure.

a cold don't fail to take 
I know that It will re

lieve the head, nose, throat and lungs al
most Immediately, and prevent Rheuma
tism, Bronchitis. Grippe and other dis
eases of the throat or lungs.

Get a twenty five cent bottle of these 
little pellets, and if you are not perfect
ly satisfied with results I will refund 
your money.—Munyop.

If
my

DAY r IQ 
MILLION 

PACKETS 
SOLD 

ANNUALLY

<ii-
101

old out. 
name.

%I would like mir.niMi permits.

Sealed Packets only*
Black, Mixed or Natural Green

; for Parlors, 
ns; Carpets 
•s, Certains, 
Curtain Poles 

Ranges for 
icn Utensils, 
ings, etc.

The following building permits have 
been issued :

together and discuss 
arms, ranges, etc., for the militia. In
the United States each soldier is allow- Q nrv. . .
ed five hundred rounds of ammunition. _ge L’ Bryant, two-storey and af
in Canada regulars are allowed 200 tlu brick residence. Maple-avenue,
rounds and militiamen 40 rounds. 14000. L. C. Sheppard & Co., pair seml-

“It is impossibe for me to say as detached two and one-half storey brint
officer commanding, that I am satis- , . ... „ y Dr K
fled, but I congratulate your associa- igs, Grace-street, $3400; two pairs
tion on its work. If it were not for semi-detached two and one-half storey 
you there would be no rifle shooting in brick dwellings, Beatrice-street, $6500
Cwîtharéfernce to the cavalry and the dWeUi"g G*r;
rifle, he recognized that this arm must M R .. • aA,,SeG*aS8i’Si^et’ *13(W- 
take a greater part In the defence of h * fi1 ’ ree-storey bflek ware-
the Dominion in the future than in the j h fh " ^on^e".8treet> $3600. Eli-
past. He had supplied a drill book to two-storev rt,v!iL r'flr„ e5mi"detache,i 
the cavalry, outlining !his ideas in ,r000" .„ xve,,l lg8, ^ackvllle-street. 
this connection, and had Just finished ed two-storev Si palr semi-detach- 

' writing a similar drill book for the in-1 Smith-street SSOM J^T 6, l"*. 15 
fantry. He had assimilated the terms Hnd one-half *w.°
of the two branches so that the sol- SDrinahurat-iveoü^mkm* at liu
dier of either could exchange, each un- iips two-storev and-80?.- James. Phl1" 
derstanding the other's drill and terms. at ,';18 Dovercourt-road MSOO^^Hc 

Sir Frederick Borden, in answer to Durable two and IA..,, i W’ } ' 
a resolution of congratulation, said tached dwelling. Dovercouri-ro^$400" 
that It was essential that politics R. Lankin, pair two-stoïey !em”T: 
should not enter into the military af- tached roughcast dwellings at U and n 
fairs of Canada. The government was Brighton-avenue. $nooî C R .< Din? 
spending about $100,000 a year in build- nick, two-storey and attic detached 
Ing ranges thruout Canada, The mill- dwelling, Bernard-avenue, $3500 - two- 
4ia were being taught to shoot ,tor if, storey and attic dwelling on Xiendall- 
they could not shoot, there would be 1.0 avenue, $3500: two and one-haK storey 
use sending them to war. Sir Fre 1- detached dwelling on Bernard.. venue 

' crick did not consider himself a mem- $3000.
her of the imperial defence committee, ling on Dufferin-stret, $1500. Toronto 

. tho he had been mentioned as such. Railway company, two-storey brick 
Still a precedent had been establish- and iron building for electrical pur- 
ed, and in future, when war might 'in- poses, near Davenport-road, on Yongê- 
voive or threaten England and Can- street, $20.000. J. S. Lovell, three pairs 
ada, the prime minister of Great Brit- semi-detached two and one-half storey 
sin would call on the minister of mill- brick dwellings at 57T and 587 Shaw- 
tia and defence of Canada to partiel- street, $10,500. A. Reeves, two-storey 
pate in the deliberations of the im- dwelling on Margueretta-street. $1800. 
perial defence committee. Joseph Bryant, pair two-storey and at-

Sir Fredercik Borden was elected tic dwellings. Montrose-avenue, $2200. 
hon orary president, and Col. J. M. H. F. Squire, two pairs two-storey and 
Gibson re-elected president. " attic dwellings on Beatrice-street, $9500.

Andrew Martin.two and one-half storey 
dwelling at 1218 King-street. $2000, It. 
H. Terry, two-storev dwelling. Smith- 
street. $1000. E. Davis, two-storey 
dwelling, 38 Cottingham-street, $900.

PRAISE FOR AMERICAN RAILWAYS.Sill HORACE WHITES.

In The World of March 31 a cable- 
appeared stating that Sir Horace 

official representative in Lon- 
Queensiand, has

British Commissioner Says They
Fight Their Way by Sheer Ability.

London, April 22.—Neville Priestly, 
under secretary to the government of 
India railways department, who was 
sent to America last summer to study 
and report on American railways, has 
submitted his report.

“The railways of America," says Mr. 
Priestly, “are commercial undertakings 
on a gigantic scale, and are operated 
under conditions wjiich arc to be found 
nowhere else in the world, since they 
receive no protection from the state, 
and have had to fight their way to the 
front by sheer ability of management.

“It is not until one realizes that the 
one idea in the mind of American 
railway men is to ‘get there,’ and that 
they do 'get there’ by the shortest 
and quickest way, that one under
stands how the results have been ob
tained. American railway men are 
quick to see a new idea; they are 
quicker still to try it: they take a 
great pride in their profession, and art 
all striving to get at the science of it.

“They have managed to do what no 
other country In the world has done, 
and, that is, carry their goods traffic 
profitably at extraordinary low rates 
notwithstanding the fact that they pay 
more for their labor than any other 
country."

gram
Tozer,
don of Australia, . , _
written his government urging tree 

for emigrants and employment 
bureaus

Model of Our Torpedo to team Launch.

passes
We have several of the latest designs and models of Launches which we will be 

pleased to show at our Launch Works, Cor. Lake and York Sts., and we would ask you to 
call at our factory, Toronto Junction and inspect our improved Marine and Automobile 
Engines.

Informationon landing, 
should be established in London. Peo
ple left for Canada, where the climate 
was not genial and prospects were less 
encouraging, because they got back to 
England easier, and there was no con
tract clause,

Sir Horace consders this to be ^ a 
of his report, &nd

be packed and 
te cost.

'

i

x
We have given special attention this season to the Marine Automobile Launch, 

and we have also on hand some second-hand launches. We have in stock a full line of Gas 
and Gasoline Engines—the most efficient and economical power for manufacturing.

LIMITED Is tho finest possible 
ospeoially as one nen

misrepresentation 
has written The World the following 
explanatory letter:

East April 12, 1904.
My attention has been draWn to a 

cablegram, dated March 31, in which 
I am credited with having reported to 
my government that “emigrants went- 
to Canada, where the climate was not 
genial and where the prospects were 
less encouraging.”

What I really did say was that “I 
understand may not possess the same 
adavntages as Canada in many re
spects, but there is an absence of thoso 
severe winters which must be a trial 
to many a new arrival.”

Generally my report was otherwise 
so commendatory of Canada’s Immi
gration methods, resources, prospects 
and hospitality, that I am quite at a 
loss to' understand the object of the 
cablegram.

Pleased to select a subject for an 
address at the Austral Club on May 3, 
I purposely chose “My Impressions of 
Canada,” and as these flow in tin. en
tirely opposite direction, that circum
stance alone is the best answer to the 
charge that I would in any way abuse 
a country which afforded me a most 
pleasant holiday, and whose generous 
hospitality was so much appreciated 

Horace Tozer,

trttymymvr IffWfY

The Gasoline Engine Co.
of Toronto Junction, Limited.

neers. .

D. W. Jones, two-storey dwel-

Î46ig£
■ WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, MO.n

THE AMOUNT OF SALVAGE&-»t. East. ... From April 25 to Dec. 1 inclusive the 
Wabash Railroad will sell round trip 

the great world’s fair. St. IResidenc?*
M*à

tickets to 
Louis, at the lowest one way first- 
class fare, good for fifteen days, fare 
and a third good5 for thirty days, good 
either via Wabash direct line «r via 
Chicago,
Canadian going to this, the greatest 
of all expositions, should remember 
the great Wabash line is the shortest, 
quickest and best route. The only line 
that owns and controls Its own rails 
from Canada direct to the World's 
Fair gates. For timetables and de
scriptive World’s Fair folder, address 
any railroad agent of J. A. Richardson, 
district passenger agent,, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-street», To
ronto.

LEGALIZES PEACEFUL PICKETING. from a fire mav be great, but when a man dies bis earning 
power ie totally lost—unless it it insured.

If you earn Î2000 per year the capitalized value of your 

earning power is $40,000. Does your Life Insurance ap

proximate that amount 1

If not, examine our Guaranteed Accumulative Contract, 
the finest issued anywhere.

He is both wise and fortunate who for the welfare of 
his beneficiaries

British Commons Favors Trades 
Colon Bill, Premier Opposing:. with stopover privileges.

COMING Cattle Killed by Hall.
New York, April 22.—A despatch from 

Austin, Texas, says that more than 
1800 head of cattle were killed by hail
stones in a storm which has swept thru 
the Las Cruces district,, Mexico.

London, April 22.—The house of com
mons to-day passed the second reading 
by 238 to 299 votes of the Trades Union 
bill, legalizing peaceful picketing and 
amending the law of conspiracy in con
nection with trade disputes and pro
têt: ting trades union funds against le
gal process for damage caused by the 
action of members of,such unions.

Premier Balfour opposed the bill.
Winston Spencer Churchill spoke in 

support, but towards the close sud
denly lost the thread of his argument, 
and after a pause of some moments, 
during which he thrice essayed to re
sume, sat down without finishing.

“Mother Jones" Cense of-Riot.
Salt Lake. Utah, April 22.—The sheriff 

of Carbon County has appealed to Gov
ernor Wells to send the militia to re-SALES Con(oN«?il to Ten Mnrilere.

Salt Lake. Utah. April 22.—Frank P.
Rose, sentenced to be shot to-day for *1°,? ,etron8hold Of the

’ coal strikers at Helper. A few days
the murder of his wife last Christ- ago ’’Mother” Jones went to pay a 
mas day, confessed to ten other murd- visit to Organizer Price of the United 
ers. declaring he had spent the last Mine Workers, who was under quav- 
tourteen years in committing succès-1 antine for smallpox,Xand was herself 
Slye crimes. Robbery was his ;irst quarantined. An Italian mob armed

I with rifles rescued lier.

i
by me.anageraent

Youth Arrested for Wife Murder.
New York, April 22.—Joseph Ferrone 

was arrested in Philadelphia to-day, 
wanted here for the murder of his 
wife March 6 last. Ferrone is 20 .years 
old, and his wife was 418.;

Fishing Schooner Sinks,
Halifax, April 22.—The Gloucester 

schooner Orpheus- was stink in Syd
ney harbor this morning, being struck 
by À large-pan foe.V with thirty thou
sand pounds fish. Crew escaped.

) clock, Valuable 
f old stand of the

i>WN CO..
.A

en St. East. J
nge St.)

ing day until aU

361

mm î. CHICAGO’S TRIPLE HANGING.
i.DEPENDS ON THE CANADA

LIFE
T Chicago,April 22.—Peter Neidarmeier, 

Gustave Marx, and Harvey Van Dino, 
the notorious car barn bandits and 
confessed murderers of 
were hanged here to-day.

Neidermeier was so weak as the re
sult of his recent attempt at suicide 
that the Jail guards were forced to 
carry him to the scaffold. He was 
then placed in a! chair and the drop 
sprung at 10.35.

eight men,LIGHTNING MARRIAGE.

Rome, April 22.—The Church of St. 
Andrea delle Fratte was the scene of 
a curious marriage ceremony.

The congregation was about to leave 
the church, when a young couple, ac
companied by four friends, rushed to
wards the officiating priest as he stood 
behind the altar.

A soon as they had reached the altar 
the man, pointing to the girl, called out 
in a loud voice, "This is my wife,” 
The girl immediately answered, "This 
Is my husband,” while the tojir friends 
shouted In unison, “We are jCitneste V

"We are now legally married,” said 
the man, Cesaro Luno by name, “and 
you must grant us a certificate.”

The priest at first refused, but ven- 
tuall.v admitted that the marriage was 
valid.

The lovers had gone thru this un
usual form of marriage to frustrate 
the opposition of the bridegroom’s re
latives to the union.

Eithe 26th. at 2.» I
At 203 Mnrkhnm-st. 
ii. the 27th. St 2» ;
At HR Wilton-»vc. "d 

the 28th,. at 2.36.
It 133 H’Arc j-atrMt y 

the 30th. 35 qn- 
Department. At 

At t o'clock. 
y. at 11 o’clock. Kb- 

7 Labtirnam (near 
kdalP. .
n. thp 4th., at'
U No. 86 Dunn

A
MINISTRY RESIGNS. SINGLE ROOMt.

Melbourne, April 22—The federal 
ministry has resigned.

The retiring ministry of the com
monwealth of Australia was formed 
last September on the resignation of 
Sir Edmund Barton, the premier, to 
become a Judge of the high cofirt of 
justice.

Ireceives as much attention at our hands as a whole house. 
We have many suggestions to offer for unique bedrooms, 
dining-rooms or silting-rooins in low priced materials or on 
the most elaborate scale/ Nothing of artistic merit escapes 
us in our search for novelties each season.

at 11 n>lork. Vâlu» 
LN>7 College- ii

,
1 o’clock. . VslniM* 
rc. At No. 60 fires.

S-.
May,' nt 11 o’clock, 1 
At 97 Bloor-strec-t

Confidence Expert Deed.
New York, April 22.—Francis Cole

man. regarded as one of the shrewd
est of “confident men," is dead in a 
hospital from pneumonia. Thirty years 
ago he became known as one of the 
most adept of the unscrupulous men 
that followed on the outside of the 
summer tour of the Barnuvn circus.

The Elliott & Son Co., LIMITED,
lay. at 1» o’clock.

at Freight Sheds,

r services would de 
to “secure dates

79 KINO STREET WEST.
4UEBK “ENGAGEMENT" RING.

London, April 22.—An amusing feat
ure was introduced into a breach of 
proimse case ât Mat-room quarter ses
sions, County Cork. The defendant, 
Timothy Creadon, said that the ring 
he was alleged to have given to the 
girl,, Kate Corcoran, was really de
signed for putting thru the nose of a 
pig and was not an engagement ring 
at all. For the plaintiff it was con
tended that it cost 10s„ and that Crea
don, who is a middle-aged man, con
sidered the price excessive. The jury 
awarded the plaintiff £3 damages.

We are sole agents for Butcher’s Boston Polish for floors.

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

Mie”— ,
SB SON & CO.,

Anctioneers,
FOR PURITY and QUALITY

Don’t Give Up 
PORTER COSGRAVE’SEND & CO. Detroit Specialist Discovers Something En

tirely New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

ALEbecause the bitter kind makes 
you bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is as grateful to the stomach as 
it is delightful to the palate. 
Brewed in “ Canada’s model 
Brewery,” of the choicest malt 
and hops.
fully aged. Always ask for

O'Keefe's

NEERS
>N RdOMS IN

(From Best Imported Hops)

XXX PORTERYau Pay Only if Cured3A. ISTORAGE (From Best Irish Malt)

HALF AND HALFquired.
Sales Tuesday ani

Expects No Money Unless He Cures You— 
Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 

—Write For It This Very Day
I.C.R. Murray Bay Service—

Summer 1B04,
Mr. Weatherston, agent Intercolo- j 

niai Railway, reports that the tug 
Haekclt, with a carrying capacity of 
forty day passengers, will make a 
round trip from Murray Bay to St. be no doubt 
Denis Whar daily, except Sunday, 
leaving Murray Bay at 10.00 a.m. and 
connecting with No. 153 train west
bound, pausing River Quelle at 1.2S 
p.m.. arriving Montreal 10.00 p.m.
Eastbound passengers may take No.
150 train, leaving Montreal at 11.43 
p.m. and connect at St. Denis Wharf 
with boat for Murray Bay, reaching 
there about 1.30 p.m. Branch trains 
will be run from River Quelle to St.
Denis Wharf and return in connection 
with trains Nos. 153 and 150.

It is expected that another and larg
er boat will be put on this service 
about May 1.

Office 51 King-street East, King El- 
ward Hotel bolck.

(A Delicious Blend of Both)
ARE UNSURPASSED!

ASK FOR

246 Absolutely pure,
i A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 

diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes : so that there may 

; in the mind of any man that he has
< SALE COSGRAVE’S
)LD PROPERTY and remember

The Best is Always the Cheanest-ET, TORONTO, 
IDBNCE AND 
> LATH JOHN

HOFBRAUËÊ1' COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.: Liquid Extract of Mail.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. IfE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agen 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

i# Niagara Street,l for sale by P«ble 
send A Co., auction 
“ms. 68 Klng^treet 
VRDAY. THE 30™
at 12 o'clock.

- known as So. 1 J.
double fout»**J* 

s-street and Mutuir
about 232 feet

TORONTO-
■I \r Tel. Park 140. Î67 OI all License Holders

218

Dominion 
Brewery Co.

h of
n at "me of^,;

of sale.will be 
nf time 

apply i"
NI"HAL TRUSTS 
I’l’ION.

of John riatt:

4

Independent Order of Forester*.
The home offl< e has just received re

turns from Malone. Canton and Wa
tertown. N.Y.. where joint initiations 
have been arranged in honor of the 
Supreme Chief Rangers* return from 
abroad, showing that in the tin ee 
meetings 908 new members were added 
to the order. The next two functions 
will be in Montreal on the 26th Inst, 
and Belleville on the 5th May. At both 
these places large numbers are ex- both the method and the ability to do as he says, 
pec.ed .0 be added to the membership STKJ' "
of the I. O. F. At the UIgent in\it-l- and address. ]jc wants to hear from men who 
tion Of the Belleville brethren, the Su- have stricture that they have been unable to get 
preme Chief Ranger has promised that ! cured, prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, vari- 
the Companion Guard of Honor will : .coede, lost .P0"™’. hjir£=l«-
present at Belleville and initiate the i ÜSÜd not cmî^cïrcs th= condition itself, b"?Hkïi 
candidates. Over 500 new members se- ; wise all the complications, such £S rheumatism, 
cured in four meetings ought to make bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous 
the Supreme Chief Ranger not only dc£ÿly>ctc- , - .
nrmid hut hnnnv The doctor realizes that it is one thing to makeproua DJI nappy. claims and another thing to back them up so he

has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he 
cures you, and when you are cured he feels sure 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
would seem, therefore, that it is to the best interests 
of every man who suffers in this way to write the 
doctor confidentially and lay your case before him. 
He sends the method, as well as many booklets on 
the subject, including the one that contains the 14 
diplomas and certificates, entirely free. Address 
him simnly
Dr. S. Goldberg. 208 Woodward Ave , Room v 
Detroit, Mich., an<r it will aU immediately be sent

Many year* of careful 
*turly among birds pro
duced patent

e Bird Bread
\' That is why it ca

B k i *^B^k relied upon and wrhy there 
V is such an enormous

demand for It. 10c. the
44t,fPWWi»! pkge., 2 largo cakes.

’

DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates 

Who Wants No Money That He Does 
Not Earn.

LIMITED, - - TORONTO, 

-MoVeTacturera of the Celebrated—
!i; soli-

Toron-II A fiwynne, 
street est, (563

WHITE 
LABEL

Send name of dealer not sella* Burn apart
from CO fTAsti SEED, w«h*c. rn sfimp-t end pet free 
two large cake». Feed your birds on the Standard1 fa)

NGP. Cottam Bird Seed
CE • Use Cottam Bird SuppHt-i and Remedies. AlTgtroucrs. 

 ̂Advice PP.EE about Wud... Uird Book 35c. by maiL

Bert Ceham Co., Dundas St., London, Oil.the ann«s.?r" 
[Caledonian 
Toronto "lllrIbneki onj

hat

in fl^fock. ZI 111- report of tbel
g dm

company •'
ALE2, St Money cannot buy better 

coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michie 6 Co.,7 %®3tieWest

for Home-Seller. Arrested.
Pittsburg, April 22.—W. I. CrawfoM 

of Newcastle, Pa president of the 
Inter-State Finance Company; E. J. 
Bechtel, president of the Fidelity Homo 
Assurance and Realty Company, and 
Albert Dodge, secretary of the Home 
Assurance Company of Buffalo, were 
arrested to-day on warrants charging 
conspiracy to defraud, being another 
move against what are known as “end
less chain” home-buying concerns.

for the 
of the 

ril before the Ask for and see that our 
BRAND is on every cork.1 MCINTOSH.

Secretary-
of Apr»*s 21st day

mlxed wood—special price 
Telephone Main 131 orTry our 

for one week- 
132. P. Burns and Co.

Through Ottawa Sleeper.
Leaves Toronto dally on ’ Eastern l-’lyer.” 
at 10 p m.

you free. »
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7/% Book Cured—Varicocele Gone.

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir—I can say that your Belt is all that you claim 

for it. I have tested its merits and am cured by its use, 
in which I had very little faith before using. My back 
is feeling splendid. I am benefited in other ways as well. 
The vtirlcoccle has almost <i sappenred. Wishing you 
every succews, 1 remain, JaROMk RICHARD, Welland 
Station, Ont.

A man who wears a Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt for a few weeks begins to feel the joys of 
youthful fire and courage in his veins, the strength which he lost in earlier days comes back to him, 
and those “ come and go” pains in his back are driven out forever. Where it is used there is vigor, 
youthful ambitions, a light heart and freedom from worry and care.

Saved Hie Life.
• Dr. McLaughlin: vmDear Sir—I acknowledge receipt of your letter, and am 

glad to know that you dia not forgée me. I return your 
lavor with thanks. I pm able to work, and am certain 
that if I had not got the Belt I would not be living now. 
Tho Belt gives great satisfaction every time I use it. 
Again thanking you for your kindness, and with best

C/on«artf,aOnt°Ur8 TCry trU,y’ W,UJ*"

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
has made thousands of lives happy during the past six months. You have heard your neighbor speak of it. In every 
locality some one speaks well of Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt, Because every town has one or more cures by it. The 
nature of the matter prevents tho public mention of its effects by those who have benefited by it, If it were not for this 
fact there would not be space in this paper to print the gladsome tidings that would be produced. It is a remedy born in 
nature, and is the only natural means of regaining vital force. Therefore, it is the only sure means of regaining it. Drugs 
have been tried and have failed; you know that; but Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt cannot fail; it is Electricity, and 
“Electricity Is Life.” It gives you the oil with which to sot the machinery of your body in motion, and a few months use 
of it will assure you health and happiness for the rest of your life. “It is worth its weight in gold to me, says a recent 
letter. “I would not sell it for all the gold in the State,” writes another grateful patient.

/ Have a Cure in Every Town. Tell Me Where You Live and / Will Send You the
Name of a Man / Have Cured.

I don't want your money without giving you value for it. I know it will cure in any case that I undertake. If I 
can’t cure it, I’ll tell you so frankly. You have nothing to lose, for if you wish you can use the Belt entirely at my risk, 
and if it doesn't cure you it will not cost you one cent. The only condition I impose is that you give me security for the 
Belt while you are using it, as evidence of good faith on your part. You can then use on the conditions of

NO CURE, NO PAY.
currentFREE ELECTRIC ATTACHMENT FOR MEN—This nttachment conveys the exhilarating < 

men. It will ctire all Nervous and Vital Weakness, Rheumatism,—Lame Back, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
following the effects of dissipation. It will prove of great value to any man who suffers from these ailments.
FQ !■ g- nAffl/ 1 want you to read my book and learn the truth about my arguments. If you are not as vigorous as you would like to be, 
1 II t. L CuU ft —if you have rheumatic pains, weak kidneys, loss of vitality, prostatic troubles, nervous spells, varicocele or apy ailment of 

that kind, it would assure your future happiness if you would look into this method of mine. Don t delay it; your best 
days are slipping by. If you want this book I send it, closely sealed, free.

Call To-day and Test My Belt Free—No Charge for Consultation.
130 YONGE ST., 
TORONTO, ONT.

OFFICE HOURS: — 9 A.M 
to 6 P.M, Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 P.M. dr. m.o. McLaughlin,
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THE TORONTO WORLDI SATURDAY MORNING10
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES.DEAFNESS^"ÏTmanGwto took ^^r^EonE ÜÜ

away his wife and has sent the nee- and the Town of Toronto Juno
eesary particulars to Squire 
holder’s arrest.

to have the certificate.
§rXfOTIOE TO CREDITORS OP THE 

.!> Estate of James Johnson, Late cf 
tne City of Toronto Deceased.

and the Town of Toronto Junc- 
stong. tlon. An act passed by the legislature 

Constable Haslam has in 1902 enacU that towns withdraw- "t'o^rTe if on Mm b“{^nrk- lng from the county are entitled, less 

holder has so far eluded service. Mrs. 26 per pent., to the same h gh *c _
«BoUCkomngvv^dtoaTive wUh her*1 "mo- oMer claus'e^and onewh.ch sore, y mys- 
to Collingvtood to live with ner mu the commlttee states that towns

seceding must pay the same taxes for 
school purposes as towns In the county. 
The Junction claimed 2500 from the 
county, which in turn presented a 
counter claim of almost equal amount. 
A compromise was arrived at, the 
county agreeing to pay Toronto Junc
tion the sum of 1283. The second 
clause has since been repealed, there
by removing a source of worry.

TALE OF SAM KEE.

J 1 k ■

The Wonder of the Century

St. Louis—World’s fair
Will Be Open in 7 Days 

$19-20
GOOD FOR 16 DAYS.

_ $25.60 good 30 days 
$30.75 good for season

‘v ÎNotice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, <hap.
129, hoc. 38, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said Jamns John
son, who died on or about the 12th day of 
April, ISO.-», are required, on or before the 
2nd day of May. 1904, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to Graham Chambers, M.D.,
No. 26 Gerrard-street East, Toronto, exe
cutor of the estate of the said deceased, 
full particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
them.

After the 1st day of May. 1904, the exe
cutor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties un
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
daims of which he shall then have notice, 
and the said executor will not be liable for
any claim, or for the said assets or any to POINTS IN MONTANA. COLORADO 
part thereof, to any person of whose claim BRITISH COLUMBIA, CALIFORNIA! 
notice shall not have been received by ETC. ^
him at the time of such distribution, and p0r ttek-ets, Illustrated literature regard 
such persons shall be peremptorily exelud- ing World s Fair, and all inform,itlon 
ed from th<* benefit of such distribution. nt City Office, northwest vornor King ami 

Dated 14th April, 1904. Yonge-strects. Phone Main 42tO.
W. M. DOUGLAS,

70 Home Life Building, Toronto,
Solicitor tor Executor.

CURED AT LASTWrit Issued Against Toronto Junction 
Council to Test Legality of 

Local Option Bylaw. ;T
ther.

On Sunday, May 1, Rev. A. H. Ran- 
tn the Methodist

Mr. Hoyle and Mr. Whitney Have 
Amendments for Third Reading 

of James Bay Bill.

J
Deaf people everywhere will rejoice 

with all their hearts over the latest 
and best discovery in the scientific 
world—a safe and successful cure for 
that cruel affliction—Deafness, 
other discovery in the history of medi
cine has ever brought such widespread 
happiness as will this! It means clear 
and perfect hearing for thousands of 
deaf people who are now deprived of 
the pleasures of sound—who hear no 

the voices of loved ones—who are 
barred out In loneliness from the con
versation of friends.

To all such, Dr. Sproule. B.A., the 
famous authority on ear troubles and 
discoverer of this wonderful new me
thod, gladly announces:

at last be cured!” He entreats the

ton will preach 
church on “ Wild Oats.”

M. Ross Wallace and George Wallace 
have gone to Calgary.

BBS

FAMILY DISPUTE AT WOODBRIDGE iiNo

Ï Markham.
Lawn tennis bids fair to be very 

popular In Markham this summer. A 
meeting will be held on Monday even
ing next, when officers will be elected 
for the season. It Is likewise pro
posed to establish a lawn bowling 
club In connection.

T. H. Speight, chairman of the elec
tric light committee, has received *3 
applications for the position of town 
electrician.

Rev. Newton Hill, at one time pastor 
of the Methodist Church, will occupy 
the pulpit on Sunday next at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m-, and at Box Grove in the 
afternoon.

Little or no progress has so far been 
made towards seeding around Mark
ham. In some sections plowing has 
commenced, but no grain has so far 
been sown. With a continuance of fine 
weather Monday will witness a general 
start.

It is proposed to extend the Inde
pendent Telephone Co.’s lines to In
clude Stouffvllle, Cedar Grove, Box- 
grove, Mount Joy. Armadale, Milliken, 
Aglncoprt. Brown’s Corners, Woburn, 
Malvern and Scarboro Village, 
will be a subject for regret If Union- 
ville and Hagerman’a Corners are t)ot 
Included.

Tickets on sale Monday next, allowl* 
stop-over at any Intermediate Cauadlin «tl. 
tlon, also at Detroit and Chicago.

The bill respecting aid to the James 
passed the committeeSpring Fair et Thletletewn en Teen, 

day Next—East Toronto.
Happenings.

Toronto Junction, April 22.—The ho
telkeepers of the Junction have decided 
to teat
bylaw aa passed by the town council. 
The council called the temperance ad
vocates and hotelkeepers to a meeting 
of the council, and after hearing both 
lides decided not to submit the local 
option bylaw to the people. They af
terwards reversed this decision with
out hearing either side, and It Is claim
ed that the necessary notices and forms

Bay Railway 
stage In the legislature yesterday, af
ter the second reading had been de
clared carried on division without dis
cussion. Mr. Whitney remarked that 
the bill was a departure from the pol-

$34 25 TO $44-00V
méthode of vicarious 

amusingly illustrât- ]
IN; The eastern more
IV1 agency have been 

ed in the case of Sam Kee, a voter of 
Toronto, who was supposed up till 
yesterday to have been personated in 
the Interests of ex-Controller Richard- 

The hope of the First Ward is

ji1 r
f the legality of the local optioni

Icy of the government for years past 
to refuse aid to railways in the older 

: sections of the province .and he was m\“Deafness
063can

public not to confound his discovery 
with the many widely advertised and 
cruelly deceptive so-called “cures for 
deafness” — the disappointing and 
fraudulent inventions of heartless im
posters. The Sproule scientific cure for 
deafness will bear the closest investi
gation—it is the honest and hard- 
earned result of years of deep medical 
research and study. The greatest de
light of its discoverer is this—by means 
of it thousands will be made happy.

Do you suffer from deafness In any 
degree? Then Dr. Sproule asks you to 
send to him and let him tell you, ab
solutely without charge, how to regain 
your hearing. It will not cost you a 
cent to receive information that he has gained through years of experience In 

Write to him as you would to a friend and receive

: son.
cleared from the bldmish. and there
by hang three pig tails, 
lived at 454 East Gerrard-street, and 
cast his ballot on New Year’s Day like 
other enfranchised mortals, 
process of civic virtue an officer of the 
law arrived at the address and bent

surprised to sep that it was the in
tention to aid that portion of the road 

Toronto to the Township of

i5 % OTIOa TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the Estate of John 

zienry, late of the Township of York. In 
the County of York, Farmer, Deceased.
NSam Kee

t. from
Mara. 'On the third reading of the bill 
Ml-. Whitney will move to strike out 
that portion of the road from the 
benefits of the guarantee.

The premier replied that the govern
ment was not giving any money, but 
merely giving its guarantee; moreover, 
the section of the road from Toronto 
to Mara must be considered part of the 
whole system, which was mainly thru 
the new sections of the province.

Mr. Hoyle moved, seconded by Mr. 
Mahaffy, that in consideration of the 
guarantee of the bonds, the company 
be required to agree to the govern
ment regulating freight and passenger 
rates.

Mr. Hoyle said the people were en
titled to this consideration, as thfy 
were providing nearly all the capital 
necessary for the construction of the 
road. He also favored the original plan 
of a straight line north instead of a 
projection across the narrows at Lake 
Couchiching.

The premier, replying, said the peo
ple had sufficient protection ill the Do
minion railway commission.

Mr. Hoyle, while acknowledging the 
value of the commission, said the peo
ple would feel more satisfied that their 
rights were being protected If the gov 
eminent made such a provision in the 
bill.

California1s,
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chap
ter 129, that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of the late 
John Henry, who died on or about the 
twentieth day of June, 1901, are required 
on or before the twenty-first day of May, 
3904, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to W. J. McDonald, 18 Toronto-street, To
ronto, solicitor for the executors, with 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, full particulars of their claims, 
the statement of accounts and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to deal with the assets of the de- 
ctused, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors shall not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received by them 
on such last-mentioned date.

Dated at Toronto, the 11th day of April, 
1901.

I In the
|ir u,'77 ",of procedure were not carried out be

fore the third reading of the bylaw. 
James Havereon, K.C., on behalf of 
the license* victuallers, has Issued a 
writ against the corporation, and the 
town officials were served to-day.

The tendency of C. P. R. constables 
to be over-officious met with a deserv
ed rebuke from the police ma
gistrate this omrning, when For
rest Adams was brought up by 
Constable Meech on a charge of tres
pass. Adams, an Inoffensive young 
man, walked up the yards with his 
brother, a locomotive fireman, and 
jumped on a “transfer” to ride .down 
again. For this he was arrested, 
charged with trespass, and kept in the 
cells until this morning. “My instruc
tions are to stop people trespassing in 
the yards,’ said the constable. "But 
you arrested this man,” said the magis
trate. "You are supposed to have some 
discretion.” The youth was let go.

David McKuen rode from Guelph t.n 
q, freight without paying fare and was 

-fined }2 without costs this morning. 
He has a week in which to pay the 
fine. _

The Toronto Junction Baseball 
League last night appointed Charles 
Topping and Lou Weaver umpires for 
the season. They, with Ed. Barrett, 
Kit Woodburn and Ed Connell, were 
appointed a board of trial to settle 
disputes.

i/ji
on Information enquired of the ce
lestial laundryman whom he discovered 
there if had voted, and the truthful 
reply was recorded that he had not. 
A subpoena was Issued, with the cus
tomary dollar, and the supposititious 
gam Kee was requested to attend 
court and yield up his facts. As he 
was unable to impart Information with 
dignified fluency in the Saxon speech, 
the child of Cathay sought out a third 
son of the yellow dragon and engaged 
him to appear and appease the court 
in its Inordinate desire for facts. This 
third Chinaman came before the court 
on Wednesday morning and so im
pressed Judge Winchester by his ultra
natural gravity and the conviction- 
carrying force of his denials, weighted 
as they were with unsuspected truth, 
that the court complimented him up*! 
his intelligence, and congratulated the 
bar on such a satisfactory witness. 
Upon investigation it was discovered 
by Detective Forrest that the real Sam 
Kee moved to Palmerston-avenue short
ly after election, and consequently the 
proceedings, which seemed to imply a 
case of personation belong to the realm 
of oriental romance. The real Sam 
Kee voted as had been recorded, and 
ex-Controller Richardson and the scru
tineers, David Hamilton and William 
Allison, are absorbed from electoral 
guilt.

V/ 40 Direct rentes via 

Detroit both ways.

23 Going via Van
couver, returning 
direct via Detroit

Toronto to San Francisco and Los Angeles.
On sale to April 30th, returning June 30th. 
Proportionate rates from other station* 

Apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent ot A. 
II. Notmon, Assistant General Passenger ' 
Agent, Toronto.

*62. ..

I L*70.it

Just stlch cases as yours, 
from this world famous ear specialist:! Malvern.

One of the best curling matches of 
the season was the return match on 
Wednesday between the Agincourt and 
Malvern clubs. The ice was in per
fect condition thruout the series. The 
score was: Malvern—I. Robinson, W. 
A. Kennedy, W. A. Purdie, D. Purdle, 
skip, 16; Agincourt—J. Kennedy, L. 
Ormerod, J. W. Kennedy, George El
liot, skip, 15. Majority for Malvern one 
shot.

On Thursday a friendly match be
tween local players resulted in the 
following score: Malvern—L. Kennedy, 
A. Ormerod, W. A. Kennedy, W. Pur
die, D. Purdie, skip, 15; Agincourt—Rev.

! J. A. Brown, T. Kennedy, W. Men- 
zies, J. W. Kennedy, G. Elliot, 18. 
Majority for Agincourt three shots.

« FREE MEDICAL ADVICEiit

Do your ears itch?
Do your ears throb?
Are you entirely deaf?
Do your ears feel full?
Does wax form in your ears?
How long have you been deaf?
Are you worse in damp weather?
Do you have noises in your ears?
Do you hear better in a noisy place’
Do you have a discharge from either 

ear?
Did your deafness come on gradually?
Is your deafness worse when you have 

a cold?
Can you hear some sounds 

others?
Do your ears crack when 

your nose?

in regard to your deafness. Don’t be 
discouraged any longer. If other rem
edies and other doctors have failed to 
restore your hearing, then Dr. Sproule 
especially desires that you ask his 
help. Every day many persons, once 
deaf and disheartened, but now happy 
over hearing regained, bear sincere and 
grateful testimony to what Dr. Sproule 
has done for them with his marvelous 
knowledge and skill. Take advantage 
of his generous offer at once. Don’t 
be deaf any longer. Accept this freely 
offered—freely given help from a wise 
and benevolent man- It is yours, Just 
for the asking. Send for it to-day.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RHLYAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

W. J. MCDONALD.
18 Toron to-street, 
Solicitor for Executors.i 06 ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL

“Lake Eric” .............
“Lake Manitoba” ..

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

. .Saturday, April 10th 
...Saturday, April 2td■vrOTIOB TO CREDITORS-IN THE 

lx matter of the Hetat# of Benjamin 
Ambler Waterhouse, late of the ulty of 
Toronto In the County of York, Railway 
Conductor, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statues of Ontario, 1807, chapter 
120, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the late Ben
jamin Ambler Waterhouse, who died on or 
about the first day of February, 1901. are 
required on or before the 21st day of May, 
1004, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to The National Trust Company, Limited, 
22 King-street east. Toronto, administra
tors of the estate of the said deceased, 
with their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, full particulars of 
their claims, statement of accounts and 
the nature of the security (if any) held by 
them.

And furter take notice that after stieh 
last-mentioned date the said administrators 
will proceed to deal with the assets of the 
said deceased, having regnrd only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and that the said administrators shall 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or 1 arsons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by them oil such last-mentioned date.

Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of April,

W. J. MCDONALD,
Solicitor for The National Trust Co., Lim

ited, the administrators herein.

t

P! if <"Lake Champlain”.........Thursday, May 5th
“Lake Erie'' ........... . .Thursday, May lkth
RATES OF PASSAGEfetter than

Mr. I Whitney said such a provision 
had been inserted in other subsidy 
bills.

Mr. Gibson said the house had no 
Jurisdiction In regard to a Dominion 
road. The company, he thought, would 
not accept the condIHon, and it might 
result in the abandonment of the road.

It was suggested that the amend
ment be withdrawn and submitted oh 
the third reading.

The bill will get Its final reading this 
morning.

1 First Cabin, $65.00 and upwards, from 
April 1st to September 30th; Second Cabin, 
$37.50; Third Class, $25.00. For su under 
sailing list and full particulars, apply td 

S. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 90 YougeatreeL 

Telephone Main 293u.

t
you bloÿj

Richmond Hill.f
Answer the above questions, yea or no, 

and write your name and address plainly 
on the dotted lines. . Cut out and send to 

DR. SPROULE, B.A.,
........................... .. Ear Specialist (Graduate

Dublin University, for
merly Surgeon British

. ........................ Royal Naval Service), 7 to
13 Doane St., Boston.

• • ...................... He will give you advice free.

: Thomas Farr, one of the best known 
conductors on the Metropolitan Rail
way, fell from his car on Thursday, 
breaking an arm, and receiving other 
injuries.
Michael’s Hospital and last night was 
reported as resting easily.

The Etobicoke Agricultural Society A number of delegates from Rlch- 
wlll hold its annual spring fair at mond Hill attended the meetings of the 
Thlsttetown on April 26, when good Ontario Alliance In Toronto on Thurs- 
prizes will be given for horses and day.
cattle. A special prize is offered by w. J. Storey has sold his-roughcast 
the West York Farmers’ Institute for house on Centre-street to D. Sloan, who 
a judging competition in beef cattle, will make extensive improvements he- 
open to farmers’ sons under 25 years of fore removing to it. Mr. Storey has 
*6e- for a number of years occupied a re

sponsible position in the Trench works, 
but has resigned, and with his family 
will shortly remove to Toronto.

M. Teefy, who has for a period of 
54 years, occupied the position of post
master. celebrated on Monday last his 
82nd birthday. During his long tenure 
of office Mr- Teefy has occupied many 
other positions of trust, in all of which 

worthily acquitted himself. 
Mr. Teefy is the oldest living post
master in Canada.

I NAMEHe was removed to St.
AMERICAN LINE.Trade gale.

Commencing at 10 a.m* on Wednes
day next Suckling 46 Co. will hold their 
opening sale to the trade In their new 
warerooms. West Weilington-street, 
near corner of York-street. They will 
sell In detail drygoods, clothing, boots 
and shoes, ladies’ whltewear, blouses, 
etc. A more descriptive list will be 
found in their advertisement in this 
paper. On Thursday, commencing at 
10 a-m. they will sell the groceries of 
the T. Long & Bros. Co., Limited, Col- 
lingwood, which amounts to $25.000. 
These goods were not stored in their 
warehouse, which was destroyed in 
the recent fire.

Weston.
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG- SOUTH.

From New York. .Saturdays, at 9.30 a.m. 
St. Louis. ...April 30 St. Paul ...Merit 
Germanic ... May 7 Philadelphia .May it 

Philadelphia—Qurxnstowx—Livkkpuox 
Western land . Apl. 23 Friesland, May?,Khun 
Haverford.. Apl. SO IN’oordland Mil, 10am

ADDRESS,;

if Ï ■
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

ally stands on his head on a single 
trapeze without having either hand 
or foot hold, and his antics make one's 
hair stand. There will pe one or two 
other acts and the Kinetograph.

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra will 
render the following program In the Grand 
Opera House on Sunday evening, at 8.15:

March—Tunnbauser, Wagner.
Overture—Raymond, Thomas.
Flower song—Coeurs et Fleurs, Tolanl.
Vocal solo—Song of the North, German, 

R. 8. Pigott.
Fantasle—Trnumbtlder, Lumbye.
Trombone solo—Death of Nelson, Bra- 

ham. D. Chisholm.
Selection—Sounds from England, Lnngey.
Vocal solo—The Holy City, Adams, l»y re

quest, R. 8. Pigott.
The Original Napolitaine—Jullien.
Maroh--Under the Polar Star, Crosby.

ESTATE NOTICES.
It Is rather difficult to recall- among

the younger actors on the stage to
day one with whom it is possible to 
compare Harry Beresford, who will ap
pear at the Grand next week. He will

S I •\TOTIOE TO OREDITORS—IN THE 
-LN matter of the kstate of George 
Arnold, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129, R.S.O., 1897, and amending nets, 
that all persons having any claim against 
the estate of George Arnold, late of the City 
of Syracuse, N.Y., U.8., deceased, formerly 
of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, painter, who died on or about the 
15th day of March, A.D. 1904, are required, XT OTIOB TO CREDITORS OF 
on or before (lie 4th day of May, A. b. 1904, -1TI Thomas Ryner Cook, Deceased.
Î” or send by letter, post prepaid. Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R«-
° J -, Davidson, 23 Adelaide street vised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 129. see- 

East, Toronto, the Executor of the will of t|on as and amending acts that all <*<•- the said deceased, their names In full, with : ïltora and neurons havluw riaims
Hculara o7^lrari«.ma,''s^10-^te^1 ! & 0™maX^cr“ SfTf
the security (« any) held b^thew *1 th<> of Toronto, who died on or about

AnTfurther tSVe notlce lhat nfter ,hJ February 7th, 1004, ore required to send 
said 4tb dav of Mav A D. 1904 the slid ! or deilre‘r >° «le undersigned. The Toronto 
Executor will proceed to distribute the as-1 General Trusts Corporation, administrators 
sets of the said debased among the par-1 ?f the eatntc of wild deceased, on or lie- 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to forP MaJ 15th- 1904. their names, addresses 
the claims of which he shall then have: had an(1 descriptions, and particulars of their 
notice, and the said Executor will not be ; claims or demands and proofs thereof, and 
liable for the said assets to any person of the nature of the securities, if any, held 
whose claim he shall not then hare received, ^7 them.
notice. 000 « And further that after the said May 13th,

Toronto, 29th March, A.D. 1904. I 1901. the said administrators avIII proceed
KEItR. DAVIDSON, PATERSON &1 «° distribute the assets of the estate of 

GRANT, Solicitors for Executor. Bal1' deceased amongst the parties entitled
- thereto, having regard only to the claims 

of which they shall then have notice, and 
will not be liable for the proceeds of the 
said estate or any part thereof to any per
son or |*er»ons of whose claim or claims 
they shall not have notice at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated nt Toronto this 13th day of April, 
A.D. 1904.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,

39 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Administrators of the estate of Thomas 

Ryner Cook, by Foy & Kelly, their so
licitors herein.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEI :
NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT.

.. April .w. 9 a.m. 

. May 7, 11.30 a.m. 
. ..May 14, 4 p.m. 
May 21, 10.30 a.m. 

Only flrat-claka passengers carried.

The recent heavy frosts have done 
considerable damage to fall wheat.

Yhe baseball club wil hold a concert 
on. Wednesday, April 27.
’ Andrew
bailiff of the eighth division court.

Mesa bn .... 
Minnetonka 
Minnehaha.. 
Minneapolis1901.present the leading character of J. 

M. Barrie's delightful comedy, "The 
Professor’s Love Story,” which js said 
to be fitted for his personality. The

Kaake has been appointedI DOMINION LINE TWoodbridgre.
PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOLDuring the past winter a family 

named Burkholder took up residence he has 
on Eighth-avenue here. Some one, 
who claimed to know, recognized hi 
Mrs. Burkholder a Mrs. Gar rod, who 
eloped from Collingwcod with Burk
holder, taking her children with her.

Throutfit Ottawa Sleeper.
Leaves Toronto daily via Grand 

Trunk Railway at 10 p.m.

8Kensington ..Apl. 30 Cnngdn .... May 21 
Dominion ...May 7 r Labrador .. May 28 
Southwark.. May 14 Kensington June 4,

«

If
■I* LEÏLANJ LINEFire at Stitt’..

At 9.15 yesterday morning several 
thousand people watched the firemen 
squelch a $25 blaze at Stitt's store, 11 
East King-street.

Reached a Settlement.
The legislative committee of York 

It Is said that they were never leg illy County concluded a three days' session 
married ; but Mrs. Burkholder claims yesterday.

BOSTON-UVBRPOOL 
Wlnlfredlan .Apr: 27 Pestrlsn ..May S 
Bohemian ., .May 11 Devonian . .June. 1 I *

T; Among the mat ten con- RED STAR LINEHAS A REPUTATION.

||p NEW YORK—ANTWERP-PARIS. 
From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m. 
Finland.. ..April 30 Kvoonland ..May 14 
Vaderland .. May 7 Zeeland..,. May 21

WHITE STAR UNE
NEW YORK QUEENRTOWN-LIVER

Sailings, Wednesday:
From Pier 48. N.R., West 

Majestto.April27,10a.m. ! Teutonic. \Uyll,10s.m 
Arabic, April », 3 p. u„ I Celtic, Slav 13,4 p,m 
Oceanic. May 4, Da. m, I Cedric. May 11 7 am 
BOSTON - QUEENSTOWN — LIVERPOOL 
REPUBLIC (new), Apr. 30, June 9, July 7
CELTIC ......................Mur 5, .Time 2. Jim, 30
CYMRIC...............May 10, June 16, Joly 14

BOSTON M:DI TERR WEAN sbrvios

AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLE9- 
GENOA.

ROMANIC............... May 14, .Tune 18, .Tilly »o
May 28, July 2, Aug. 27. 

Foil particulars on application lo 21*
CHARLES A. PIPON. Passenger Agent fet 

Ontario. Canaan *1 King St. East. Toronts.

A Toronto paper recently printed an

Peditorial in which it was hinted that 
Barrister Gordon Henderson of Ottawa 
had not had sufficient experience to 
commend him as a crown prosecutor. 
A friend of Mr- Henderson says he 
has had experience during the past 
year of handling the following case: 
Murder 2, rape 1, manslaughter 1, 
burglary 6, stealing from the person 
3, theft (about) 25, wounding 6, at
tempted suicide 1, concealment birth 
1, seduction 1, abduction 1, incest 1, 
indecent assault 3, common assault 
20. Total 72. Besides cases under by
laws, liquor cases, etc., which would 
send the list to more than 100.

Of the 72 more or less serious cases 
he has won more than 50, including the 
two murders in less than six days, the 
rape, the manslaughter and the burg
laries, and four ahd five of the wound
ing.

s and Friday», 
llth-at., N.I.|| :

TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
JL the County of York.

lu the matter of the guardianship of 
Anne Alice Holland and Fred Holland, the 
infant sister and brother respectively of 
tiniest Howarth Holland of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, de .•eased:

Notice is hereby given that after the ex-
I

I Irarlon of twenty days from the first pub
lication of this notice application will be 
made to the surrogate court of the i^oimty 
of \orfc for a grant of letters of ^'uardiun- 
shlf» of the above named infants to the 
National Trust Company, Limited.

ROWAN & SOMMEUV1LLB,!
34 Victoria-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Applicants. a7,lti,23.
Dated at Toronto, April 4th, 100-1.

!?
Harry Berenfard, in “The Professor's 
Love Story,” at Grand Next Week.

CANOPIC
A 14, 23.

theme of the story Is that of a science 
lured scholar, prematurely aged, enam
ored only of his muse who suddenly 
conceives a sense of human affection.

XrOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
Northwestern securities Company 

ot Canada, Limited, formerly carrying 
on business at No. 82 Church Street 
Toronto.

He has conducted the criminal busi
ness for the crown at Perth, Pembroke 
and L'Orignal, and has never drawn 

He loves unconsciously and the wo- an indictment Upon xvhich a prisoner 
is his secretary, a character the has been found “not guilty."

For the degree of B.C.L. at Trinity 
Critics University in 1894 he had more marks

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
to EUROPE by

MONTREAL, NEW YORK, BOSTON
Metropolitan Railway Go
Illcbmoad Hill, Avrora, Newmarket 

•ad Intermediate Points*
TIME TABLE.

PCreditors of the, above-named company 
are hereby required to send to the under
signed full particulars of their claims 
against the above-named company, veri
fied by affidavit, on or before the 80th day 
of April, 1904.

And the said creditors are hereby noti
fied that after the 'said 30th day of April, 
1904, the property of the said eompany will 
be sold, and the assets divided amongst 
those entitled to the same, having regard 
only to the creditors who have sent In their 
claims.

Dated at Toronto this Jlth day of Aprfl, 
1904.

.
i !fl man

ideality yet sweet humanity of which 
Is worthy of any man’s love.
In cities in which Mr. Beresford has j than some of the gentlemen on the

He has never

î

Hi
in «

QGCook's Circular Notts tor Foreign Travel.
GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
C.P.R. Crossing p(Toronto! .Leave, £’# £& £$

BOING SOUTH) AM. A.M. A.M. A.M
Ne(Leavejet f p-31- P.'P.M.p.’M

(Leave) j 2.00 a 15 4.13 6 16 7.31
Cars leave for Glen Grove an* in

termediate peinte every 15 mlnwtee. 
Telephones, Male* 2102: North 1S93.

board of examiners, 
taken out any degree, as the manner 
in which D.C.L.’s are peddel out does 
not meet with his approval.

A. F. WEBSTER,been sçen aver that he stands the co
equal in artistic work of Nat Goodwin 
and William H. Crane.

1 The
N.E. Cor.KIng and Yonge Strcefi. Ka

InFASTEST OCEAN RACERSWhat could be more thrilling than 
to see a powerful blacksmith, a per
fect physical giant, at the risk of his 
life grapple with a team of spirited 
runaway horses and by main strength 
bring them to their haunches. This 
scene actually occurs in “For His 
Brother’s Crime,” the new Blaney 
melodrama, which comes to the Ma
jestic Theatre next week. Montgom
ery Irving, for whom the play was

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION. type 
75 p. 
Writ 
ed rI

;
jrnni 
unfo 

p Othe
■ othci 
E then 
Ly «tart
■ the

Sebringville, April 22.—The 40th an
nual meeting, of the Canadian con
ference of the Evangelical Association 
was held in the Evangelical Church 
here yesterday. Bishop S. C. Breyfo- 
gell of Reading, Pa., chairman of Die 
conference sessions, after the devotion
al exercises, opened the session with 

; a most excellent address on "Complete 
j Consecration." The bishop was in his 
(best form and his clear presentation 1
of the nature and necessity of conse- j for thc matinee this (Saturday) after- 

„ hiS ^mest plea for a I noon at 256 and 50c. For the evening 
service in the Masters rved seats, beat $1, and many L05 

kingdom were very effective, and made geaU at 50e. A Ilmited numbe* of 
a deep impression on the conference. ! rush geat8 at 25 cents. To-night’s en- 
After the preliminary organization the ,ertainment will be the closing one of 
conference proceeded to regular busi- the series 
ness. Rev- J. H. Lamb of Cleveland,
Ohio, publisher, and Rev. George John
son of Napierville, Ills., treasurer of 
the Northwestern College, were re
ceived as advisory members. Licenses j 
to preach were voted to ..the following ! 
named brethren :

E. A. FOUSTKR, 
Manning Chambers, Toronto. 

Solicitor for the Directors of the sabl Com
pany.

TO ENGLAND, FRANCE AND 
GERMANY.

eColumbia (7500 to*») ....................... April #•
Kaiser Wm. Her Grosse (14,000 tens) A$rl «

April 2»

A 12, 10, 23.

Popnlnr I’rlces for Extravagaar.i,
That opportunity may be given to 

every one to attend the -wonderfully 
successful entertainment entitled, “The 
Extravaganza,” in Massey Hall in aid 
of the Toronto Free Hospital for con
sumptive poor, prices have been fixed

XroTIOK TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John Tay

lor, late of the Township of York, in the 
County of York and Province or Ontarl-, 
farmer, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1K97, Chapter 
129, that all creditors and others having 
claims agnihst the estate of the sold* John .
Taylor, who died on or about the 21st day datIFIT MAIS Ç1FAISMÎP C.0 of March. 1904. nt York Township ‘-ifore- l Avili v ifl/AlL OI L/Aiflvill f UV 

„ „ rmdred, on or before the 14,th day j Cccldental ftnd oriental Steamship 0i 
of May. 1904. to «end by po«t, prepaid, or ; «nS T jvj Kleen Kalsba Oa
deliver, to NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. ! ana L jyj ® .
LIMITED, of Toronto, the Administrators Hawaii Japan, China, Phlllppla# 
(with will annexed), of the estate of the said i-tm-de simile SeKlemenle. India 
deceased, their- Christian and surnames, ad- r , ’ ,
dresses and descriptions, the full part lea- *“a Aaeirann.
lars of their claims, a statement of their SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO* 
accounts, and the nature of the securities Mongolia 
(if any» held by them I

And further take notice that after such Inina ..
last-mentionr-d date the said administrators Doric ........................................... • •• •rane 1
will proceed to distribute the assets of the snbrla .... ., ..........................June 11
estate among the parties entitled thereto, i . .Jane iti
having regard only to the <-lnhns of wliivli, Coptic. . •• •• • *
they shall then have ha 1 notice, and that ; For rates of passage and am particulars, 
the said administrator^ will not be liable for apply R« M. MELVILLE,
the said assets or any part thereof to : Canadian Passenzor Agent. Toronts.
any person or persons of whose claim notice ! 
shall not have been received by them at 
the tim° of such distribution.

Dated the 9th day of April. 1 
NATIONAL TRU8TCOMPANY,,

Bluechertnew steamer) .... 
Kronprlnz Wm. (15,000 tons)

13,000 ton slower steamers—low rates.
May 3

8 King St rait 
Phone M, 27$

i
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Met 1
May 10

Eugene Dorsch, J. 1 
M. Zurbrigg, Chas. Koepke, Rev. M. L. 1 
Wing was re-elected presiding elder for | 
a period of three years. The presiding

Scene From “For HI, Brother’. I
trime,’ nt Majestic Next Week. R Kneche!; east dlstrlct- j G- Llt. |

written, is the undisputed strong man ‘‘e’ r^1‘ **?« recommendations from i 
of the American stage. The climaxes, I fronted fn/hfrtw’tn! t“er’ were, 
of which but few men could make good, f * extenslon !hc

time limit from four years to five { 
years.

I•>:>
• re

ClanOCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. died1901.
LIMITED, 

22-24 East King street, Toron to,» Admin
istrators.

MONTGOMERY. FLEURY & MONTGOM
ERY, Solicitors for Estate.

Scott
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dent
fount
filltle
lng
back
»ult
const 
A hal
Year

SPREOKBLS’ LINE

The AMERICANS AUSTRALIANLINE

.. .. Mar 8
.............May 14
.... May il« 
. , .. Jane 4

Iabound thruout the entire play, includ- ; 
ing a terrific broadsword combat and 
a marvelous piece of stage realism 
where the hero actually supports the 
weiyht of a huge bridge xvhile a team 
of horses and a carriage, containing 
four people, pass over it safely.

FOUND DEAD.
The Doctor ^
Leads Him by the Nose

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
JL of Hugh Flnn.late of the City of Tp- 
ronto, in the County of York, geritie- 
man.

Notice 1& hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1S07, Chapter 
J29, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the late Hugh 
Finn, who died on or. about the second <;ay 
of February, 1904. are required on or be fore 
the first day ot May, 1904, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Hearn & 
Slattery. King-street West, Toronto, So
licitors for the Administrators, with their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, full particulars of their daims, 
the statement of accounts and the nature 
of the securities, if any. held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said Administra
tors will proceed to deal with the assets of 
the deceased, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall 
tire and that the said Administrators shall 
not be liable for the said assets or any part 
then*of to ary person or persons, of whose 
claims notice shall not have l»ecn received 
by them on such last mentioned dnt<c

I hi ted at Toronto the 2iith day of March, 
1901.

Kingston, 
coroner,
this afternoon to make an investiga
tion concerning an old man, Daniel 
Davis, found dead In a field this morn- 

week will be Clayton White, Mane jng. He lived alone in a hut. and had 
Stuart & Co., in one of the cleverest about $800 on his person. He was in 
one-act comedies in vaudeville. Mr. Kingston a week ago. started home and 
White has probably no superior in was not seen alive afterwards, 
character work, and this sketch gives 
him an opportunity to show the oppo
sites, changing from a sedate judge to 
a ward politician. Miss Stuart is also 
extremely clever. The Four Lukens, 
who have the greatest acrobatic cast
ing act now in vaudeville will be an
other feature. Hines & Remington in 
their clever talking act which they 
have labelled Miss Patter of Patterson 
do and say humorous things. The 
Wartenburg Bros., foot jugglers, hav’e Forewell lo Sir Charles. I Henry Aket. of Pdte.-boro, Ont., writes : "I
an act that is quite neat and pleasing. St. Petersburg, April ’2_Ur.lt'11 suffered with my heart, nervex and general rie-
Jack Gardner, a new comer, does a States Ambassador McCormick gav- a bility. The best doctols said I must die within 

?aced singing and talking act farewell dinner to-night at the »m- a month. On my wife’s advice I tried DR. 
1**1 WH! cornière favorably with any hassy to Sir Charles Scott, the retiring AQHEUTS HEART CURE. Relief from the first 
Trflh lnîhearSI,m' The Flruey British ambassador, and the members ' dose- Jam fully cured. Weighed 128 pounds 
act hanai^*intl da'lcers- d,ess their of the staff of the British embassy, -now 180 pounds.
fore^ner ah^a Alfo"s’ à verv cIever Sir Charles will leave St. Petersburg 

, foreigner » ho does a trapeze act, actu- Sunday.

SIERRA. . •• •
ALAMEDA . . . .
SONOMA...................
ALAMEDA .. .

April 22.—Dr. Mundeil, : 
was called ito Collins Hay

Wj Ninety-nine hearts ont of a hundred 
wf arc failing to do their xvork. There 

may be no pain there, but it is felt 
$omevhere for some organ is robbed of its 
proper heed of blood by this insidious heart 
failure, and distress follows. Common 
sense says, cure where the trouble and pain

lyThe headliner at Shea’s Theatre next Carrying first, second and third-elass psnsn-
*For reservation, berths and staterooms end 
lull particulars, apply to

awa,
town.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Csn. Pass- Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, TorontoN- S. Demi 11 Hart.
Belleville, April 22.—N. S. Demull of bcgln' U?e 

this city, who is father-in-law to Pre- ; DR. AGNEW’S HEART CURE, 
mier Robîin of Manitoba, last night because it begins at the blood’s distributing 
had the misfortune to fall from the organ, healing that rapidly and making it 
roof of a barn which he was helping strong and able, quickly sends strength and 
to shingle* He dislocated his collar- health to every othfcr organ. It is the only 
oone. and was otherwise badly, tho way that combines science and sense and 
not seriously bi-ipsed. I relieves and cures. ____________________

1138Tel. Main 201n. i
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

NEW YORK AND THE COtTIHEir.
(Mail E learners)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne |
SAILINGS:

;
fel-i

then linve no-

................. noordami

.. STATEVDlM'i 
.................POTSDAM

. , . ROTTERDAM

For rat., of
CabeFass. Agent, Toruat*

April 2mh ...........
May 3rd..................
May lOth .... < 
May 17th .. ..

1
HKARN A* SLATTILIY.

48 King-street W., Som-ltm-rf for tho Trusts 
& Guarantee Co., Limited, Admiiilstra-

680(5

1:1
■ PR. AGNEWS OnmiBXT will drive Piles awmy forever. 

Cellef on tbo Imitant Speedily removes nil skla * 
ud pi* pies, tetter, salt rhewR, etc. fries, Me.

apply“T3 tors. 13S

f
■
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;

1 -
■ ;Cjfee-flèîàf’

40,000 members of the Commercial Travellers Accident
Association carry cards on which are printed “ Medical and Surgical 
Helps,” by the Surgeon-in-Chief of the Association, paragraph 4 of 
which says :

“FOR VERTIGO OR DIZZINESS — Please re
member that Coffee often produces it ; therefore when 
you have congestion of the head, skin is yellow, or you 
feel heavy about the heart—stop using Coffee.”

Insurance Companies now refuse policies for “ Coffee-heart ” 
just as they do for Consumption, Apoplexy or Morphine habit. 
Because, with most people, Coffee weakens the Heart, inflames 

the Spinal Cord, and arrests the digestion of fefod.

I

I
5.?*

“ Postum ” Food Coffee while correcting “ Coffee-heart,” re
builds Brain and Nerve Tissue up to their normal condition, causing 
them to feel as good all day as Coffee makes them feel for a few 
minutes in the day just after drinking it.

“ Postum ” is made from the outer coats of Wheat, which 
arc rich in Phosphate of Potash, the readiest Brain and Nerve food 
that Nature has provided.

These outer coats (being sifted from flour in the milling) 
cannot, in daily Bread, make good the ravages of Coffee.

But when, in Postum, they are boiled for 15 minutes, the 
Phosphates are freely extracted from the Wheat fibres, just as 
soup is extracted from tough meat or bone, read)- for prompt 
assimilation.

It is easy to switch from Coffee, because “ Postum ” has the 
delicious flavor, and rich aroma, of fine old Government Java.

A ten days trial shows wonderful results.

Postum
Food Coffee
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ÏÏBOUT TYPEWRITERSof tie

—World’:
*Open In 7 Days 

SI 9-20
FOR 16 DAYS.

> good 30 da] 
good for seas

le Monday nex* Wrmedlàt, 
x>it and Chicago.

5 TO $44.-00

orthwoat corner 
hone Main +am.

ÀEvery Business Man Should Have a Typewriter. j; 
We Can Sell You a Typewriter Suitable for Your Work. c

We Sell All Makes of Typewriters
Perhaps Your Correspondence is not Sufficient to Warrant Your Purchasing a Hundred Dollar Typewriter.

Carïy the Dargest Stools: of Re-Built Typewriters in Cartada.
t •

"Wo é• •• • • •il ■ A

We are Not Advocates of One Particular Typewriter. I

WE CARRY A LARGE VARIETY OF NEW MACHINESfor Let us know the class of work you have and we will send a list of suitable Machines with prices-Let us know the Make of Machine you prefer, we will be pleased tojgive you quotations.

You Can Pay Gash, or Divide the Purchase Price Into Monthly Payments.
WE SELL, RENT, REPAIR. RE-BUILD AND EXCHANGE 

ALL MAKES OF TYPEWRITERS.

O Direct rente, \

Detroit both «,
5 Goinfc vie V 

couver, return 
direct vie Detr

incisco and Lo, Angela 
"1. returning june 30^ 
atrs from other sti 
Indian Partflc Agent I,tant General *p*w

, MAIL OftDERS
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

WRITE US FOR OUR PRICES ON 
SUPPLIES AND PARTS. !?

DOMINION TYPEWRITER EXCHANGEIC1FIC RHLYAY 
TEAMSHir SERVK 
CE STREE

1

16 YONGE-STREET ARCADE, TORONTO, ONTARIO.
J. G. REDDICK,

1B.„ TO LIVERPOOL
............baturüa», Audi

........ Saturday, â|S
lL to live it pool

........ Thursday, M«v............Thursday, lK-1

»

$ 1 î■ - Manager.■/v, THE UNDE.WOOD
=1

>F PASS
65.00 and upwiurdaS
"nailer 30<h; Second C 
JSS, $25.00 Kor ana 
full particulars, npjj 

S- J. SHARP,1 
er Agent, 80 Youxaal 
i 2930.

•Me Burns 4 Gibson WAREHOUSE AND FACTORY
SITES8F0R SALE HI

SMifaemiffiR
Txjn

YOU NEED 
LETTER FILES

;;

Temporary Premises

20 Front Street East
I

RICAN LINE. H x»Sgp
CHERBOURG-SOI
AMPTON.
i. Saturdays, at MG
1130 St. Paul ......
iy T Philadelphia . 
Qokinstowx—Lire 
1- 23 Friesland. May! 

. 30 Noordland M i

/AT
32 and 34 Esplanade Street East, 40 

x 152 to a lane.
315 King Street West, 261 x 10O
32 and 34 Front Street West, 66 x 200, 

lane west and rear.
N.E. Corner York and Front Streets, 106 

x 200, fronting on three streets.
443 Cottingham Street, beside C.P.R. 

track.
Apply to Owners,

From our temporary offices and warcrooms, 
55 Yonge St., we can immediately fill orders ior 
office fixtures desks, tables, etc.
Largestock ot all kinds of files on hand.

TBANSPtm LIME
-LONDON DIRF.C
................... April .«),
...j.... liar 7. 11
.................... May 14.
............May 21, 10.

4M passengers csrr

i

All our fall orders taken 
will be filled in the usual 
time without any delay. 
Travellers now out so
liciting orders from^the 
trade as usual.

INION UNE The OFFICE SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING CoV!D TO LIVERPOOL 3
I. 90 Canada ■ ,m 

Labrador .. Ml 
iy 14 Kensington J|
YLAIÜ LINE Æ
IN—LIVERPOOL 7 
-, 27 Ceetrian . .HÜ 
v 11 Dexmjtan.: ..#m

STAR LUE H
-ANTWERP-rA*
. Saturdays, at 10»
1 30 Krnnntand 
ay 7 Zeeland..., |

LIMITED,

TORONTO, ONT.7 FAOTORIHS
NEWMARKET, ONT., i5l ,* *

Phone Main 3663
THE LINCOLN

* I tioiH

PAPER MILLS CO.
JOHN MACDONALD & COTor

"iThe Latest Models 25 Wellington St. East.
m.t b\p*

E STAR UNE I SUPPLIES FOR ALL MACHINES CAULFIELD, BURNS 8 GIBSONlUEEXSTOWN—Hfl 
POOL.

lnesdays and Friday! 
vR.. West lltii-st, » 
1a.m. ! Teutonic. Maylt 
p. tu. I Celtlfc Mar If] 
. m, Cedric. May 18.1 
XSTOWN — UVEttl 
), Apr. 30, June 6, A 

. .Mur f>. Jglie 2, -Jl 
May ID, Jlne 16, II

are at Board of Trade Building, 
Room 100, First Floor, and are 
having a full line of stock sent 
to warehouse, Granite Rink. Our 
mills at Merritton are open" to 
run on all special sizes.

WE HAVE ON HANDThe National Typewriter Co., Wholesale Men's Furnishings
Linmro,

E. B. Eddy CompanyTHE78 Victoria Street 

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES WESTERN CANADA FOR IHMEDIATE DELIVERY>:rrwean a
1RALTAR—NAPLES— v
. . Ma?S June IS. July I 

May 28, July 2, Aug. 
n application lo *•*
IPON, Paaroter 
,1 King St East Toronta.

—ARE AT— ■150 Reams each, COLONIAL BOND, white, 17 x 
22, in 14, 16 and 20 lbs.

150 Reams each, COLONIAL BOND, white, 17 x 
28, in 20, 24 and 28 lbs.

150 Reams each, ERNSCLIFFE BOND, white, 
17 x 22, in 14, 16 and 20 lbs.

150 Reams each, ERNSCLIFFE BOND, white, 
17 by 28, in 20, 24 and 28 lbs.

150 Reams each, SUPERFINE LINEN 
CORD, white, 17 x 22, in 16 and 20 lbs.

H. E. BOND & CO,LIMITED 9 East Front StreetAgent

1

HIPTICKE
JROPE by
IEW YORK. BOS

TORONTO 
Have secured premises, and 
all orders for Fall Goods will
be filled promptly.

' , '

TEMPORARY OFFICE :

504 MC KINNON BUILDING.

Phorte M. 1651 Full lines of all the products of our fac
tories are already en route from HULL.

Orders can be filled and customers sup
plied with our usual promptness and despatch. 
Phones M. 1887, M. 2340.

SB

£
WILL ERECT ARENA AT FAIR.AFTERMATH OF FIRE.

ifcs tor Foreign Travel. V
Kxhlbltion Board Decide, to Have 

Plans Gotten Ont at Once.

The exhibition board yesterday de
cided to at once get out plans for the 
erection of an arena for entertain
ments and live stock displays. It was 
also decided to issue 30,000 certificates 
—six for a dollar—as was done last 
year. An historic display will be given 
under the grand stand. A single judge 
will be appointed In each of the agri
cultural classes.

The prize listh will show $2118 added 
in the live stock department. The 
board of the Dominion exhibition at 
Winnipeg will be invited to atitend by 
reciprocating an invitation extended 
to the local directors.

The bord also decided to give prizes 
for a riding competition, compeltors 
being required to saddle, unsaddle, 
walk, canter, gallop and ortt their 
horses and to take three hurdles. The 
contest will be open to all.

WEBSTER, The Phrttue «‘Down nnd Out” Not 
Known Under the Circumstance*. I1 Yonge Streets. RE.
In tlie recent conflagration acres of 

typewriting machines were lost. Fully 
75 per cent, of these were the Visible

* |OCEAN RACES PRICEWriting Underwood, sold by the Unit
ed Typewriter Co., Limited, Adelaide- 
street East, who have been on the 
Jump filling orders for customers who 
unfortunately lost their machines.
Other firms, too, who -formerly used 
other makes of typewriters, availed 
themselves of this opportunity to 
start business anew with the aid of 
the "Visible Underwood."

The United Typewriter Company,
Limited, report that before evening on 
the first day after the fire they had 
received orders for nearly forty ma
chines, many ordering before tempor
ary offices had been secured. In order 
to ensure early delivery.

Up to date tlie above firm have se
cured orders for over seventy-five 

_ “Underwood" typewriters, and al
though the firm's resources have }>een 
taxed to the utmost by this abnor
mal demand, yet, by a liberal use of 
long-distance telephone and express 
companies, they are in a position toi the exclusion of Canadian cattle from 
fill all orders immediately. Great Britain, says the prevention of

disease is the strongest argument 
against the importation of Canadian 
cattle, Canada not being isolated, but 

Preston, April ,22,-John Nicholas’ contiguous to the United States, where 
Clare, brother of Goo. A. Clare, M.P.. ‘h« outbreak of 1902 raged for weeks 
died suddenly here last night in Dr. before any intimation of It reached 
{icon Hogg's surgery from apoplexy, j England. In the event of admitting 
Deceased, who was superinten- Canadian store cattle, how could any 
dent of Clare Bros. & Co.'s meana be devised from keeping Uncle 
foundry, had attended to his Sam from sending cattle front Monta- 
duties all dav. In the even-i ,la lnt0 Alberta anj, then passing them 
ing he complained of a pain in the °n « real Canadians? Unless Canada 
back of his head, and called in to con- i -n a Position to considerably in
sult the doctor, when he became un- j crease the number sent in 1892, as a 
conscious, and died about an hour#aud feadar of cattle, her position would 
a half later. Mr. Clare was in his 56th 1 "ot bÇ materially Improved. We would 
year and was unmarried. He was high- i hear, less abou‘ Canadians if wealthy 
iy esteemed, and his sudden calling ! Kraz‘ers and feeders had not harbor 
away has caused profound reget in boarda and, butfbers siding with them 
town. for the sake of the dues and profits;

Feeders have a grievance, but unless 
and until they can show that the flocks 
and herds of this country run no risk 
from Imports of live stock from Canada 
they will not get open ports here.

ND, FRANCE AND
ERMAIir. -.3 ALL FIRE LOSSES 10- cents per lb. 

15 cents per lb.
COLONIAL 
ERNSCLIFFE 
SUPERFINE LINEN J 

RECORDt -

m
ns)
losse (14,000 t«#)j
amer).............**.J
,000 toes)........ . .

I

have already been

Safe Accommodation 1
In our commodious and positively fire and burglar-proof safe deposit vaults I 

we offer excellent accommodation for the storing (for any length of time) of 
books, papers, etc., of firms or individuals who have been inconvenienced by the 
fire. Our offices are centrally situated and therefore convenient and easy of access

22 cents per lb.er steamers—k>w rtHf*

PAID IN FULL TO THE TRADE ONLY.5RENT K5S for fire sufferers

1 SlEAMSlflf I NEWSOME&OILBERT
LL

by the
Oriental 
Kleen gala»* 01

i, Chi»», pbl 
ta settlement»,
I Anstral la.
O* SAN FRANCIS®* Metropolitan Fire Ins. Co. 68-72 Victoria Stree.t Toronto

The Trusts & Guarantee Co.AFRAID OF YANKEES.

London. April 22.—An expert, writ
ing to The Liverpool Daily Post on ---------------------------- -- --------------LIMITED

Capital Subscribed - - 
Capital Paid-up

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 14 King St. West, Toronto.

Cash-Mutual—Stock NOTICE$2,000,000.00
800,000.00

/
.. ..JTv»*» 
..

iBsage and alt 
R. M. MELVIIJ*, 

aesenger Arent

to its Policyholders whose property was destroyed in the 
recent Toronto conflagration.

J. N. CLARE DEAD.B

«L

TORONTO CONFLAGRATION • 1F. CLEMENT BROWN, Manager.iTEAMSHlP
WYLD - DARLING COMPANY, Parties having suffered loss insured inOK BUT LINS ;

N& AUSTRALIAN
THE LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. GO. 
THE MERCANTIl E FIRE INS. CO.of Waterloo 
THE QUEBEC FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Ino from 8»ll *'J*J 
ew Zealand and Am LIMITED, e

Desire to return sincere and hearty thanks to their many friends and 
patrons throughout the Dominion for their kind expressions of sympathy 
and goodwill received in connection with the recent disastrous fire, and take 
advantage of this medium to acknowledge the same, as it is not convenient 
under existing circumstances to promptly reply individually. „

-X-
eontl and
berth, and «taterooi»* g

-orner Toronto and 
rota Toronto

please notify the offices immediately in order that losses may 
be adjusted promptly.

ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager. i
s ,1

Temporary Address McMahon, Broadtield 4 to. <Standard Bank Building,Not a Brofltable Venture,
Liverpool, April 22.—The report for 

thirteen months of Leyland & Co., the 
first British line purchased by Morgan, 
shows ability to pay preferred dividend 
for six months, after reducing the re
serve by $1,347.000. Falling off in live 
stock shimpents and Atlantic frlelghts 
is the announced cause.

AMERICA Ul
com*t<r'

18 Wellington Street West-
Have leased temporarily

!NÛ THE
l ztetktnsrn)
rtsterdam and Dosm
XILINCHi

JAMES STANBURY & CO. DNUSSSUffl" 40 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,
Have Taken Up • 

Temporary Office
sad aspect to be ready for the transaction of business SATURDAY ~ 
NORNIN8- Fortunately the firm hare a fairly good (took in bona and
large shipments arriving from Europe in the course of * week or so.

FORMERLY OF 68 BAY ST.
ARE LOCATED IN THE

YONGE ST. ARCADEnr ROOMS D and a

-NOOl
STATE’

Lost Her Propeller.
London, April 22.—The Allan liner 

Ontarian passed Old Head, Kinsale, 
to-day. In tow, proceeding to Queens
town, having lost her screw propeller.

I
COR. CHURCH AND FRONT STS.

06 FRONT ST. BAST.
66

'aüMtf L fA
y-" ” tîtéi

J: -B' tâMÉ
_________ ama__ ___

Fire Notice
THE BARBER & ELLIS CO., LIMITED

have taken temporary offices

Room 501, Board of Trade
and temporary warehouse at

GRANITE RINK, CHURCH ST

The
IHotel

Will
Supply

Grape-Nuts
On Request

a*23T
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Man doesn’t always improve with age !
SATURDAY MORNING12

HER FATHER
WAR A DRUNKARD

lbe. each, at $4.40; 7 butchers’, 018 lbs. 
each, at $3.87%; G butchers’, 865 lbs. each, 
at $1; 5 butchers’, 835 lbs. each, at Jp-®®; 
4 butchers", 1180 lbe. each, at $4:40; 22 
batchers’, 1005 lbe each, at $4-25* 7
butcher cows, 1040 lbs. each, at $3.36; 13 
butcher cows, 1135 lbe. each, at $3.56; 19 
butcher cows, 1110 lbs. each it $3.40; 3 
bulls. 1840 lbs. each, at $3.75; 2 milch cows, 
at $85 for the pair; 2 milch cows, at $68 
for the pair; 10 sheep, at $4.60 per cwt.

May bee & Wilson sold 14' butchers', V3» 
lbs. each, at $4.35; 5 butchers’, 920 1 
each, at $4.23; 18 butchers', 1100 lbs. ea , 
at *4.15; 19 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at 
$4,10; 12 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4; 
23 butcher cows, 1050 lbs. each, at $8.05; 
45 stock calves, 400 lbs. each, at $3.25; 8 
bulls, 1800 lbs. each, at $3.00; 5 milch cows, 
at $35 to $40 each.

Harry Murby sold 30 feeders, 850 lbs. 
each, at $3.75; 14 feeders, 880 lbs. ea*, at 
$3.75; 49 calves, 890 lbs. each, at $3.26; 32 
heifer calves, 420 lbs. each, at $3.25; 23 
Stockers, 450 lbs. each, at $2.00; 12 Stockers, 
450 lbs. each, at $3.50.

Wesley Du mi bought 40 yearlings lambs 
at $6.12% per cwt.; 15 sheep at $4.25; 0 
spring lambs at $4.50 each.

The best fat steer ou the market, weigh
ing 1400 lbs., was sold to David Rountree, 
at $5 per cwt. Mr. Rountree stated that 
when dressed the carcase would be show)*

D. O'Leary sold 1 load short-keep feed» 
ers, 1160 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.

Zeagmau & Sons bought 1 load mixed 
butchers', 1050 lbs. each, at $3.86 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 
and Friday 21 inllch cows and springers at 
$32 to $55 each.

barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

IÜ >c

PRICES 1 IT WEAK 
11 TIE GRAIN OPTIONS

>
Toronto 8w*er Market.

A JSS3£^7Vfv*K5$3.63. These prices are for delivery here 
Car lots 5c less. DEWARS

f - :•

.A Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

(
a?Chicago Markets.

J. O. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall) King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following flue- 
tentions on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
Wheat—

v.Wheat, Corn and Oats Lower at 
Chicago—Modern Miller 

is Bullish.

/

WHISKY DOES. (STORY OF HER SUCCESS.
A portion of her 

letter reads as fob 
low*: "My father 

r —HC' SijibBMk had often promised 
mother to 
log, and

■ for a time, but then 
returned to it strong- 

L er than ever. One
day after a terrible 
spree, be said to us, 
• It's no use. I can't 
•top drinking.' Out 
hearts seemed to turn 
to stone, and we de
cided to try the 
Tasteless Samaria 
Prescription, which 
we bad read about in 
the papers. We gave 
him the remedy, en
tirely without hia 
knowledge, in his tea, 
coffee or food

'Open. High. Low. Close.
May.............. 89% 89% 87% 88%
July.............. 85% 85%
Sept.....................81% 81% 80%

Corn—

84*84
80% MEN OF ALL AGES -The older the better. That’s why it’s so popular49% 47% 48%

48% 47%
48% 47% - 47%

36% 36%
30% 85%
30% 29%

12 05 
12 30

6 35 6 30 6 35
6 57 .6 50 6 55

6 57 6 57 6 57
6 75 6 70 6 75

I .. 40%May ... > stop drink- 
would do ee

World Office, „
Friday Evening, April 22.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d lower 
torday than yesterday and corn futures 
unchanged.

At Chicago, July wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday, .inly corn %c lower and 
July oats }4c lower.

Northwest receipts to-day 129 cars, week 
Miro 132. year agi*pti6.*“ wheat 230,000 bushels,

mshels; shipments 184,000 
KM00 bushels. Com, 272,- 

251,00» bushels; shlp- 
ushels, against 477,000 bush-

“Wluter wheat fully main-

poeltlve that Dr* 
Remedy will cure 

the worst cases of sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting from errors of 
youth or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and In 

order to cure 
thousands 

we will

-
We are 

Gordon’s
48%48%July ..

Sept.................... 48%
Oats—

May.............. 36%
July..............36%
Sept.............30%

Pork-
May ...............12 05
Sept. ...12 30

Bibs— '
May................. 6 85
July ... ... 6 52

Lard- 
May ...
July ...

If
c.

I 36% . Lawn Grass Seed EE£&JFZ2?sSow the 
“Queen City’

30 ;I3U',6 Im pan POUND 26c; LABOB PACKET 10c.11 90 11 97
12 15 12 25 £I There are 35Named Varieties inSteele, PEAS

Briggs’ Celebrated'Best Mixed
primary recel
ikt 286,0001 I

"The Best That Grow.”
... 6 57 
... 6 72

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the closing of the 
market to-day: , . .

Wheat—The sharp decline to-day, fol
lowing the firm market yesterday, was a 
clear example of speculative conditions. 
The bulls have lost confidence, and many 
traders are playing on the short side. 
There Is a moderate improvement in the 
demand for shipment. SL Louis and New 
York both reported some cash transactions 
for milling and export, but, in spite of this, 
all markets In this country dosed within 
a fraction of the low point. Temperatures 
have been too cold for growth in the cen
tral west. The Modern Miller said tliat 
crop conditions are poor in Ohio and Michi
gan, Oklahoma and Texas. In Oklahoma 
the prospect Is for only half a crop. Spring 
wheat seeding is progressing steadily, al- 
tho much retarded In some sections by cold 
and excessive moisture. We look for a 
comparatively steady market to-morrow.

Corn—Lack of demand and a general 
bearishness caused a slump in prices. The 
rally near the end of the session was sim
ply due to a demand from shorts. Receipts 
were small and demand limited. Export 
demand is slack. There Is nothing in sight 
just now to cause a sustained advance. The 
bulges seem to be only temporary. We 
would not buy corn at present, except, 
perhaps, on declines for a moderate turn. 
We think prices will work somewhat, lower.

Oats—The seeding of the new crop has 
made good progress the past week, and is 
well advanced, except in the northern dis
tricts. Fatten, one of the largest specula
tors In the west, has been a heavy seller. 
He claims that the acreage will be so 
large that September oats may sell at 
25c. This will depend, however, on wea
ther conditions. The boars had everything 
their own way to-day. A reaction to-mor
row is not improbable.

Provisions—English houses were moder
ate buyers of lard. Traders sold pork, be- 
(Husc of the decline in com. The general 

\sentiment was bearish. Meat and lard 
shipments were better than last» year. 
Prices for hog products usually reach the 
low point for a month or two at least about 
May 1.

Ennis & Stoppant to J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—The Modern Miller reports cold 

weather has been delaying the growth,of 
winter wheat. Crop condition is poor ’In 
Indiana, Ohio. Michigan, Oklahoma and 
Texas, and a large acreage will be plowed 
up. The promise is best in Missouri, Knu- 
sas, Nebraska and the Pacific coast. Ex
port sales so far 17 loads of wheat. In
cluding 5 from Duluth and 11 from St. 
Louis. y

i Per Pound* 75c: Mb., 25c; o*., 30c. ■mentn els. I more
sendafl Box of 
D r. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
tonnyonesend-

____________ fng uefRcte. to
cover cost of maN|n&.

Snow says: _ , ____
ta toed. Spring wheat seeding Is making 
fair progress, except in Bed River Valley, 
where It will not be under way until May. 
This delay will be offset by Increased area 
elsewhere."

Bradstrvet's reports exports wheat ana 
flour this week, 1,645,000 bushels, and corn, 
027,000 bushels. I-ast week, wheat nod 
flour, 1,214,000; corn, 580,000; last yeur. 
wheat and flour, 3.888,000; corn, 1,500,000.

Argentine wheat shipments this week, 
4,043,000 bushels, against 3,310,000 bushels 
last week and 1.864,400 bushels a year ago. 
Argentine corn shipments. 634,000 bushels, 
against 437,000 bushels last week, and 282,- 
000 bushels a year ago.

The Modern Miller, St. Louis, says to- 
day: Under the influence of cold weatner, 
with freezing temperatures in s0™« ”5" 
tions, winter wheat has made slow 
The crop was already late, and it Is now 
two weeks behind average growth for this 
season of the year. Moisture has generally 
been plentiful, but warm weather and sun
shine are urgently needed. Crop conditions 
are poor In Indiana. Ohio, Michigan. Okla
homa and Texas, and a large part of acre
age will be plowed up. Altho Oklahoma 
had the first good rain of the season, the 
h-rk of frost and moisture havet reduced 
prospects to a probable yield of attain half 
that of last year. The promise lal best ln 
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and thd Pacific 
coast. \

The STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited. *
130 and 138 King Street East

ion Thursday

¥ Phone—Main 1982t :: :JJ regu
larly, according to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed all his 
desire for liquor, and be says it is now distaste
ful to him. His health and appetite are also 
wonderfully improved, and no one would know 
him for the same man. It is now fifteen months 
since we gave it to him and we feel sure that the 
change is for good. Please send me one of your 
tittle rooks, as I want to give it to a friend.’

FREE SAMPLE
price sent In plain sealed envelope. Correspond
ence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp for 
reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 

25 'ordan Street, Toronto, Canada,

kJUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the Junction 
market on Thursday and Friday were 12 
cars, composed of 220 cattle, 25 sheep and 
1 calf.

William Levock bought nearly all of the 
above cattle at the following quotations:

-Exporters at $4.35 to $4.80, the bulk go
ing at $4.80 to $4.75; export bulK the 
quality of which was better than for some 
time, ranged from $3.50 to $4.

Butchers—Picked lots, equal In quality to 
best exporters, at $4.40 to $4.50; loads of 
good 1% $4.20 to #4.35; medium, $3.85 to 
$4.10; common, $3.00 to $3.75; rough to In
ferior, $3 to $3.40 per cwt.

The total receipts at the Junction market 
for this week were 44 curs, consisting of 
866 cattle, 42 abeep and 10 calves.

Free Trial for 90 Days The Queen Medicine Go.,
P.O. BOX W. 047, MONTREAL»Not a penny down. Simply drop me 

a postal with your name and I will 
forward you at once one of my Latest 
Improved High Grade Electric Belts 

S Free. You can use it three months, 
/ then pay me if cured, and the price 
I will be only half what others ask 
i for their inferior belts. If not cured 
j you return he belt t o me at my 
I expense 

tide.
tlrely, knowing that I have the best 
and most perfect belt ever invented, 
and nine men in teh always pay when 
cured.

i will trust you.
This/h^odern belt Is the only one that generates a powerful thera

peutic durrent of electricity without soaking the battery In vinegar, as 
all other belts do, and it is guaranteed never to burn. It is a certain 
and positive cure in all cases of Rheumatism, Varicocele, Dyspepsia, 
Losses, Weak Back, Nervousness, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Trou
bles, and weakness brought on by abuse and excess.

i will give prlb

To each person writing me, one copy of my beautiful Illustrated 
Medical Book, which should be read by all men and women. Drop me 
a postal and I will send It to you FREE, in sealed wrapper. It you 
are vvgak In any way, delay no longer, but write to-day for my splen
did Book and Belt FREE. -Write to-day.

fe’

I ■
?

of
V

I Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug 
Pt"T*e. 100 Yonge-street.

and Your Word Will De- 
I am willing to trust you. en-

roo

COWAN’S-
i %

PATRIOTISM VS. EXPENSE.CATTLE MARKETS.Y £3m

mm *’ YHI Will Be Debated in Conseil re 
Waterworks Tenders,

theCables Slow for Cattle—Hogs Active 
and Barely Steady at Buffalo.

New York, April 22.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3965; steers, slow and 10c lower; bulls and 
fat cows, firm; medium and common cows, 
10c higher: steers, $4.40 to $5.37%; oxen, 
$4.J0 to $4.60; bulls, $3.35 to $4.30: cows, 
$1.75 to $4.40; exports to-morrow, 1470 cat
tle and 7360 quarters of beef. Calves — 
Receipts. 1000; about steady; veals, $3.50 
to $6; little calves, nominal. Sheep and 
lambs—Receipts, 3315; sheep, nominal, but 
feeling steady; Iambs 10c to 15c lower; 
unshorn lambs, $0.75 to $7.50; clipped do., 
$6 to $6.40; no spring lambs.

Hogs —Receipts. 8338: market 5c to 10c 
lower; state hogs, $5.70 to $5.80.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, April 22.—Cattle-^Recepts, 

75 head; slow at steady prices: prime steers, 
$5.15 to $0.35, shipping, $4.66 to $5; butch
ers', $4.25 to $4.90: heifers, $3.50 to $4.05;

and bulls, $3.25 to $4.25; Stockers apd 
feeders, $3.5u to $4.25.

Veals—Receipts, 600 head; 25c higher; 
$4.50 to $6.00.’

Hogs—Receipts, 5100 head; active; bare
ly steady: heavy and mixed, $5.50 to $5.55; 
yorkers, $5.40 to $5.50; pigs, $5.30 to $5.35; 
roughs. $4.60 to $4.90: stags, $3.25 to $3.75; 
dairies, $5.40 to $0.50.

Sheep and lambs— Receipts, 10.000 head; 
active; steady; lambs. $5 to $7.25; a few 
$7.36; yearlings, >6.25. to $6.50: wethers, 
$5.80 to $6: ewes. $5.50 to $5.75; sheep, 
mixed, $3.25 to $5.75.

British Cattle Market.
London, April 22.—Live" cattle slow at 

11c to 12%c per lb. • for steers, 
weight; refrigerator beef firm at 9%c. 
Sheep slow, 12%c to 18%c per lb.

PERFECTION COCOA, 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, 

CHOCOLATE WAFERS, 
CHOCOLATE GINGER etc.,

I !
The board of control decided yester- rrc

bin
■ 1 day to sell to the Dominion govern

ment the property lying east of the 
York-street bridge’, from Front-street 
to the Esplanade, for $25,000, to be

Foreign Markets.
London—Close-Corn—Spot 

American mixed, 20s. Flour - Spot 
tions, Minneapolis patent, 27s 6d.
—On passage, easier and neglected.
—On passage, rather easier.

Mark Lane Miller market -Wheat -Fo
reign and English, nothing doing- <'"nV 
American, dull, at a decline of l%d; Dauti- 
hlan steady. Flour—American, stead?),
K"Ntria-*<l'I<>se—Wheat—Tone steady; April 
22f 00c. September and December 20f one. 
Flour -Tone quiet; April 28f 25c, September 
and December 27f 75c.

Antwerp - Close-—Wheat -Spot steady, 
Walla, unchanged at 17%f.

the! quotations, A
ota- rfitr

Wheat
used for the new postal sub-station, 
from which pneumatic tubes will be 
carried to different parts of the city.

Two tenders were considered for the 
six foot steel pipe to be laid across the 
island. The James McNeil Co. of 
Pittsburg offered a price of $14.48 per 
line foot, while the Canada Foundry 
Co. wanted 50 cents more. Controllers 
Hubbard and Loudon wished the con-
th^mflor"and ControHer'Ipenœ heM +♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦4♦♦♦♦*#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+'

From Infancy to Old Age
There is no better friend than ----- '

HEAVE’S FOOD

lorn
i

■ A
ARE PURE CONFECTIONS THAT PLEASE EVERYBODY

The COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.

bid
bid

tyDR. R. M, MACDONALD ELECTRIC COMPANY
2362 ST. CATHBRINH ST., MONTREAL, QUE.i ill Aif «

!
<;

j j

M'S/»
out for the lowest tender. The mayor 
voted against his principle, hqwever, : 
in order to get the matter before coun- ! 
ell when the question of home produc
tion against the lowest tenderer will be., 1 
threshed out.

City Engineer Rust reported that the
Toronto Railway Company required 369 4 Themott delicate stomach ran take It, and in a 
new cars to carry out his timetable, j > very short time a thoroughly healthy condition of
to which should be added 10 per cent. body is established, the tissues easily absorb its
for a reserve, making a. total of 406. ' ’ life-giving particle,, and where weekne» and 
The report was not satisfactory, how- < >
ever, and was referred back. < ► ' --------------- --

The Gordon Mackay Co. secured per- | y Mrs. BLACKMO RE, of i Manna Parade, Gere* 
mission to dump the debris from their , ,
ruins on the lake front at Harbor j ^ bas been brought up entirely on Neave’s F
Square. The city engineer can utilize which we found suited her in every reject.
g,, material I ' We have tried other food*, which ends in restless

,p, . , ., , , , . v j k nights for her and us. We do with pleasureThe board decided to refer back the recommend your Fooif to all our friends."
recommendation of the parks and ex- I ► —
hibltion committee that a nèw pavilion | , 
be erected In the Allan Gardens.

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July.

... 90% 88% 83%
87% 80
90%

cows
Sept.

.r0 " j New York ..
St. Loots ...
.Duluth ... ..
Toledo............
Minneapolis ..

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

1 ■90
90 xT"7.* si"87%97

. 01% 91% 81%
ill :i Iil. ■4 I are in use in thousands of homes in Canada. Besides 

being handsome in appearance they surpass all others 
tor durability and in all points essential to a first- 
class article.

Insist on your dealer supplying you with E. B. 
Eddy’s make.

Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush
els of grain. 30 loads of hay, 2 loads of 
straw, with a fair delivery of hogs.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as fol
lows:' White, 200 bushels at 95c to 05%e; 
red, ldO bushels at 95c; goose, 100 bushels 
ot 82c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 38c 
to 39c.. .

Hav—Thirty loads sold at $i0 to $11 per 
ton for timothy and $7 to $9 for clover 
or mixed hay. .- ■

Straw—Two loads sold at $10 to $11 per

i 1
killNew York Dairy Market.

Nc% York. April 22.— Butter—Irregular; 
receipts, 2765; creamery extras,22c to 22%o: 
packing stock, current make. No. 1, 13%c; 
do.. No. 2, 12c to 13c; do., No. 3, 10c to 11c; 
do., held, lie to 12%c.

Cheese—Quiet; unchanged; receipts, 3120. 
Eggs—Firm.

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
Llvprpool. April 22.—Wheat—Spot, dull; 

No. 1 California, 7s: futures, dull; May, 
ds 4%d: July, fis 4%d; September, nominal.; 
Corn—Spot, firm: American mixed, new, 
4s 3%d! American mixed, old, 4s 7d: fu
ture- -ulet; May, 4s 4d; July, 4s 3%d.

Shoulders—Sqanrc. steady. 31s 6d. Lard 
—Prime western, in tierces, steady, 34s;' 
American refined, in palls, firm. 35s. Hops 
In London (T'adiflc coast)—Quiet; £5 15s 
to £6 10s.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days. 288,000 centals, including 87,000 
fais American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
paat three days, 47,700 centals. Weather— 
Ralnlug.

New York Grain and Produce.
New YorlT April 22.—(Noon.)—Flour- 

Receipts, 11,557; sales 2800; flour about 
steady but dull. Rye flour- Quiet. Wheat 
—Receipts, 25.000 bushels; sales. 850,000 
bushels; wheat opened eapv on heavy Ar
gentine shipments and iwtter weather 
This was followed by further declines 
weakness shown in the northwest and 
der heavy liquidation: May. 90%c to 90%c; 
July. 88%c to 89 0-lrtc; September. 83%v to 
84%e. Rye -Weak: No. 2 western. 77e.to ar
rive prompt. Corn—Receipts. 3225 bushels: 
sales. 10,000 bushels: corn was dull and 
barely steady, reflecting the weakness In 
wheat; July, 53%e to 53%e. Oats—Re
ceipts, 88,500 bushels. .Sugar Raw. firm; 
refined, quiet. Coffee—Steady; No. 7 Rio, 
7%o. Lend- Quiet. Wool—Steady. Hops 
—Steady; state, common to choice, 1903 
2fie to 35c;'1902. 23c to 26c; Pacific coast, 
1003, 24c to 30c,-1902, 23c to 2Cc.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

V
\

.v

< *| i dvpsspd
4 > FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
i »

■

1 Packers and Cattle Prices.
Washington, April 22.—Commissioner of 

Corporations Garfield kps returned from 
Chicago, where M has open for some days 
making a personal inspection of the meat 
packing houses in that city, as the first step 
in carrying out Instructions of the resolu
tion of the House of Representatives, in- 
hod need by Representative Martin of South 
Dakota, providing for an investigation of 
the Meat Trust. While in Chicago Mr. 
Garfield had personal Interviews with lead
ing packers, who contended that there was 
nearly as much competition now as there 
had ever been in the selling of live cattle, 
and that the raisers and feeders were get
ting nearly as good prices as before the 
formation of any of the combines, 
was represented that if there had been 
any decrease in competition It was to bo 
explained by the fact that some of the 
small companies have merged their In
terests, thus reducing the number 
companies in the market. On the other 
hand, it was represented to Mr. Garfield 
by some of . the men with whom he talked 
that the competition that seemed to "Be 
going on in the Chicago live stock market 
was artificial: that the representatives of 
the prickers met daily and fixed the top 
prices for that day, and that they then 
went into the open market and made bids, 
always being careful not to exceed the 
prices fixe'd at the meeting. Ills report, 
when finally completed, is expeeted to 
show whether, as was alleged by Mr. Mar
tin. a combination exists the purpose of 
which is to maintain high prices of beef 
to the consuming public and at the same 
time to depress prices paid to cattle grow
ers for lire cattle.

rVRussian Imperial Nursery BEST QUALITYDressed hogs—Prices firm at $6.50 for 
heavy and $6.75 to $7 per dwt. for choice 
light butchers’ hogs, with a few extra 
choice lots at $7.15 per cwt.

Eggs—Prices easier at l*c to 16c per 
dozen.

The William Davies .stores are retailing 
eggs at 16c per dozen to-day.
Grain-

Wheat, white, .bush .. .$0 95 -to $0 9514 
Wheat, red, bush ..... 0 95 * ....
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush...............
Beans, bush.............
Bye, liiisli ... ...
Peas, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush ..
Oats, bush... ...

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1 .......
AlslUe, good No. 2 .
Alsike, fancy ............
Red, choice................
lied, fancy ............
Red, good No. 2.....
Timothy seed ......

Hay and Straw—
llay, per ton............ ,...$10 00 to $11 00

11 00

4 » ablenr GOLD MEDAL awarded. 4 IBE WHITE PLAGUE. WOMAN'S BXHIBITIOM, London. MOO.
' I ► 4 >

COALa » Manufacturer. : JOSIAH R. NEAVB * CO-, FORD1NGBRIDCE. ENGLAND.Ottawa, April 22.—Dominion aid lo- 4 

wards the establishment, in each prov
ince of a sanitarium Y6r the treatment 
of patients suffering from tuberculosis 
was asked for this morning from the 
prime minister by an influential depu
tation of the medical profession, who 
were accompanied by many senators 
and members of parliament. Hon. W.
C. Edwards introduced the deputation 
and supported Its request with cogent 
argument. Sir Wilfrid, In reply, said 
that the object they had In view was a 
most worthy one, and he could not but 
sympathize with the Christian philan
thropy which animated them. No 
matter how much he might be dispos
ed to philanthropy he was limited 
by the restrictions of the British North 
America Act. Hospitals were one of 
those things which were to be admin
istered by the province. He had been 
unable to meet the views of Lord Minto 
in regard to a grant for the cottage 
hospital movement of her ladyship cn 
this ground. Therefore he was afraid 
the present application could not be 
granted. However, he would report 
the matter to his colleagues, and ob
tain the opinion of the minister of jus
tice.

V mÜ AND
.'ITWOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPSfCOCOA
EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 

ought to contain A BOTTLE OF
a.

Leen-... 0 89 
... 0 82 
.. 0 47 

... 1 35 

... 0 58 
... 0 06 
.. 0 47 

... 0 38

E
IsENOS

‘FRUIT
SALT.’

y oi0 48
3 KING EAST
415 Yonge Street
930 Yonge Street
476 Queen Street West
415 Spadina Avenue
134 Queen Street East
1352 Queen Street West
204 Wellesley Street
Cor. College and Doveroourt Road
Cor. Do/ferin add Bloor Street».
Enplanade East, near Berkeley Street
Esplanade Ear.t, Foot of Church Street
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street
E66 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing
IJSlYonge Street at C.P.R. Crossing
126-286 Lanedowne Are., near Dundas

It
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to buildup 
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in t lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS St Co., lid., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

» e0 48 
0 39 and main- H

Of
..$4 80 to $5 25

4 40 
6 00
5 SO
6 20 
5 40 
1 50

t. 4 00 
. 5 73 
. 5 00 
. 6 00 
.. 5 00 
. 1 00

i

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURINb BY NATURAL MEANS

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoboltolaveragea, Errors in Diet, 
Biliouaaes^ Siok Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions.Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds. 
ITS EFFECT In SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It la,

^OSE.

Prepared only by 
H J. C, EH0, Ltd., at the * FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
I L0KD0N, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

I Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd., 
is , Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

on
V1111-

-1

EPPS’S COCOAStraw, sheaf, per ton . .10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 00

I'rnitM and Vegetables— "ELIAS ROGERS CL 34..$0 90 to $0 95 
. 1 25 2 50
. 0 40 
. 0 05 
. 0 15 
. 1 00 
. 0 30 
,. 0 30 
. 0 30

Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, per bbl............
Cabbage, per doz....
Cabbage, red, each ..
Beets, per peck.........
Cauliflower, per doz .
Carrots, red ... ...............
Celery, per doz......... .
Turnips, per bug ....

Poultry-
Spring ehlekcn. per lb...$ 14 to $0 16
Old fowl, per lb ..............0 09
Turkeys, j>er lb.. .

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. lb. rolls...
Eggs, new laid ...

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00

8 00 
9 00
7 00 

11 00
6 00
8 50 * 
7 15

jpwKnGIVING STRENGTH & VIGOR0 50
0 10

P IU0V
2 00 
0 50 
0 50

SELF CURE NO >ICTION I i 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I g 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily J3 
and economically cure himself without the know- -g 
ledge of a second party. ,By the introduction of *0

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

A,
BOND SALE VALID.

Another step was reached in the long 
pending Central Ontario Railway liti
gation when Justice Street yesterday 
gave judgment against S. J. Ritchie 
in respect to a claim made by him to 
$300,000 of bonds of the Central On
tario Railway purchased by Thomas 
G. Blackstock and Robert Weddell 
from- the Bank of Ottawa The master 
at Belleville bad decided that the sale 
from the Bank of Ottawa to Black- 
stock and Weddell was invalid, but on 
appeal Judge Street held the sale valid 
and allowed, their claim to the bonds 
with costs.

*ny.
fIn fiyt,

UN3URFA
M’S OWN KENEDY, an* an

s" ago.
heltl 

If Xen 
Usui

fe ï’ile

tilth

: Receipts of live stock were 51 ears, 535 
rattle, 1078 hogs. 210 sheep. 152 calves and 
o61 hogs, to Park, Blackwell.

The quality of fat rattle was fair.
Trade was not as brisk as It was on Tues

day, lint nearly even-tiling was sold be
fore the close of the day.

Prices in all classes were unchanged from 
Thursday's quotations, which we give be
low.

Frank Hare Resigns.
Ottawa, April 22.—B. F. Hare, chief 

of the pottery division of the depart
ment of agriculture, has resigned to ac
cept a position with an incubator com
pany In the United States. He Is the 
son of Dr. Hare of Whitby.

£
f 0 11

0 200 18

.$0 20 to $0 23
0 16I .... 0 14 i

tf

been restored to health and happiness who for g 
years previously had been merely dragging out a 
miserable existence. _ * £
THERAPION NO. 1- A Sovereign g
I Remedy for discharges from the urinarv - 

organs, superseding injections, the use of which o 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation ^ 
of stricture and other senous disc
THERAPION. No. 2-ASover.ian s

Remedy lor primary and secondary skin 
eruptions^ulcerations, pains and swellings of the © 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury . 
and sarsaparilla arc popularly but erroneously W 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the « 
whole system through the blodd and thoroughly 3 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 5 
THERAPION NO. 3 “A Sovereign g 
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired H 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, J 
Indigestion,pains in the back and head, and all . 
those disorders resulting from early error and 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, « 
Wause *o impotent to ^urc or even relieve. 
THERAPION i,«.ldbvprincipj,lCl.en,,,t, - 

throughout the world. Price tn England 2/9 <i 
St 4/6. In ordering, state which of the three |3 
numbers required, and observe that the word £ 
•Therapion1 appears on British Government ^ 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed £ 
to cverv package bv order of His Majesty s Hon. — 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. <#

UDO. 
liren

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt............8 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt. ... 6 00 
Yearling lambs,<l's‘d,cwt.10 00 
Spring lambs, each ... 3 00 
V«als. carcase, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt. .

Wills of the Dead.
William Mahoney

Exporters—Best loads of exporters sold 
at $1.50 to $4.75 per cwt. -- ; frelt 

cille

of Newmarket 
left $10,063, including a 100 acre farm. 
Mrs. Rebecca Price left $1250. Robert 
Jones, bricklayer, left an estate of 
$13,715.17.

prize "Medal Philadelphia ExhibitionExport hulls —Choice quality 
worth $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers’ cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’, 1000 to 1500 lbs. each, equal in 
quality to best exporters, are worth $4.25 
to $1.40; lots of good sold at $3.90 to $4.20; 
fair to good, $3.50 to $3.75: common, $3.25 
to $3.50; rough to Inferior, $3; cauners, 
$2..>0 to $2.i.>.

Feodeg^—Steers of good quality, 1050 to 
1150 Il>< each, at $4. to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—One-year to 2-year-old steers. 
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $3 to $3.25 
per cwt. ; off colors and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to 
$3 per .tow

Milch cows -Mllcli cows and springers 
are worth $30 to $55.

Calves—-Calves sold at $2 to $8 each, or 
from $3 to $5.25 per cwt.

Sheep--Prices, $4 to $4.50 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bucks at $3.50 to $3.75.

Prices for grain-fed. 
choice ewes and wethers for export. $5.60 
to $6.25; barnyard Iambs at $4.50 to $5.50.

Spring lambs—Good spring lambs are 
worth $3 to $5 each.

Ilogs—Straight loads of hogs, 150 to 200 
lbs. In weight are firm at $4.90 per cwt., 
fed and watered.

McDonald & Maybee sold 6 exporters, 
1280 lbs. each, at $4.6.5; 12 butchers’, 1080

bulls are 1878.

7 00 
6 50

Ti

■inn 
Is lo

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

ITay, lia led, car lots, ton. .$9 00 
btraw, baled, car Jots,ton. 5 00 
Dressed hogs, car lots.... 6 25
Potatoes, car lots.....................0 90
Butter, dairy, lb rolls ... \) 16
Butter, tubs, lb .....................0 15
Butter, creamery, fb. rolls 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19
Butter, bakers' tub .............. 0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz
Turkeys, per lb.........
Chickens, per lb ...
Fowl, per lb................
lloney, per lb............

Still After Maconn.
Ottawa, April 22.—The agriculture 

committee tried hard to settle down to 
business to-day. There were numerous 
scraps and a few compliments ex
changed between members, but on the 
whole some work was done.

J. M. Macoun was again on the 
stand, and the subject discussed was 
the Peace River country.

Mr. Oliver asked Mr. Macoun tp give 
the names of the people who were 
leaving the Grantie prairie country. He 
said that he only knew of three famil
ies. He could not give their reasons. 
The witness'still maintained that no
body in the Upper Peace River coun
try had a good word to say of It.

Police Serve Appeal Notice.
The police department has served 

notjpe of an appeal against Magistrate 
Kingsford’s decision in the Maher hack 
stand case. The appeal will be heard 
by Judge Winchester at the May tat
ting of the general sessions. Maher 
is charged with keeping his rigs stand
ing in front of the King Edward Hotel, 
contrary to’the city bylaw.

Best forOlMnlngand PoliEhInjfUutleryto $9 50 
' 5 75

a mm 
toil»
lliiiic 

lie I ri.

18
16 The World’s Famous Remedy 

for Constipation, Bilious
ness and Sick 

Headache.
No griping or bad after effects. 

Wills’ English Pills reach the root 
of trouble and give a speedy cure. 25 
cents per bottle at all drug stores, or 
from The Wells & Richardson Co., 
Limited, 200 Mountain St., Montreal, 
P. Q.

Prevent Friction in Cleanlngand Injury 
to the Knives.22

21
Dull

. 0 15 
• 0 12% 
. 0 12% 
. 0 09

W||K
17
14 Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes. havt10

COAL and WOOD0 07 08
Yearling lambs n*Hides and Wool.

1WZPrices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 
Fast Front-street, Wholesale Dealer In 

• Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, ins. .$0 07% to $..... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ins... 0 06‘fr 
llldcs, No. 1 Inspected.... 0 07 
Hides, No. 2 inspected.
Calfskins, No. 1 selected.. 0 09 
Calfskins, No. 2 selected.. 0 07 
Deacons (dairies), each .. o 65 
Lambskins ... .
Sin cj.skins............
Wool, fleece, new clip.. 0 15 
Wool,

For Cleaning Plate.
At Lowest Market Price. prfc«*

undoJOHN OAKEY& SONS dks GO
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Morth tiMft

w.Manufacturers of i >l
26 Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

o 06 CainTHE)

D. MCDONALD POLSON IRON WORKS Phone Parle 393. 20Dr. Wood’s
ftp

Sr
......... 0 15
......... 1 oo

LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,15 TORONTO
Engineers, BoUer Makers and Steel 

Ship Builders.
Brass Castings of All Descriptions

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

D. McDonald, who has conducted a com
mission house, under tho firm name of 
WZxarey & McDonald, has F-ever^d his 
ncctlon wltb the Buffalo firm. The fi~m 
will be known from Jan. I, 1904, as Mc
Donald and Ma}'bce. All consign meats of 
stock will be handled under this name, 
also correspondence. Their offices are 05 
Wellington-avenue, Western Cattle Market, 
Toronto, am! 2 and 4 Union Sto?k Yards, 
Toronto Junction. 356

SCHUYLKILL
Hard and free burning white aib COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST ceil on the 
market for domestic use.

ONOB USED, ALWAYS USHD.

10 London Englar dunwashed 
1 allow, rendered ..

.... 0 09 
.... 0 04%

10
05

Cspif
Wn,-
rlci

E $0*Ought Anto to Have Tagf
William Moore, an employe of the 

Canada Cycle and Motor Company.was 
before Magistrate Klngsford yesterday, 
charged with driving an automobile 
without a number. The defence was 
that being manufacturers It was not 
necessary to- have a number on the 
vehicle. The magistrate dismissed the 
case.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. s
TFlour-Manitoba, first patents. $5.30; 

Manitoba, second patents, $5» and $1.90 for 
strong bakers', bags Included, on track, at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, in buyers' 
hags, east or middle freights. M: Manitoba 
bran, sacked. $2u per ton; shorts, sacked, 
$21 per ton at Toronto.

XVlcat—lted and white .are worth 02c to 
P3e, middle freights: goose, 82c to 83c, mid
dle: spring. 88'-; Manitoba. Ko. ; hard, 
$1.09, grinding in transit; No. 1 northern, 
$1.08.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. SX at 42c.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 30%e, high 
freight, and 31c cast for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian arriving In poor condi
tion at 45c; American. 57c for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

6D.
"fOld established
the

Norway Pin© 
Syrup

freeLONDON (Eng.) TAILORS £35GEO. RUDDY IMPERIAL COAL C0„ r*i'-i M TEARS REPUTATIOH. - HOUSEHOLD GOODS ’Phonei North 
2046 and 1001. . b I, 

*kpe.
Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street

767 and 1184 Yonge Strsat.246India Orphan Work.
Miss Caroline Macklem writes : With 

grateful thanks I acknowledge the fol
lowing contributions: From three ’ti
tle boys in Miss Keffer’s S. S. class, 
55c; Miss M* J. McLennan, Lancaster, 
$15; From a friend, Teeswater, $5; 
Rev.! W. L. Roberts and family, Horn
ing’s Mills, $15.

TROUSERS ........... 13/- to 21/-
SUIT ALIKE ... ... 42/- to 63/- 
0YERC0AT ........... 83/- to 63/-

OBDERS BY POST.
Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 

Form of Self-measurement,- sent post free 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. We 
save you 33 J% after duty paid.

261, 252, 263, 254 High Holborn, 
LONDON (England).

Cures Coughs, Colds, Bronehltl*. 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, 

Pain or Tightness In the 
Chest, Etc.

36 We carry a complete line of the aewest 
kitchen helps, including:

Wringers, Mangles, Meat 
Coffee Mills, Vegetable

-
sWashers, 

Choppers. 
Slicera etc. TRY OUR 

CELEBRATEDi 1
It stops that tickling in the threat, is 

pleasant to take and soothing and heal
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes :— 
I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat and tightness in the chest. Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. Mv 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
ITORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my sur
prise I 'found speedy relief. I would 
not be without it if it cost $1.00 a bot-

1 SALT I

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED, PlymouthFor Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

Mr. Beggr Loses.
Judge Anglin dismissed the action 

of Alex. Begg, the Orillia octogenarian, 
for $10,000 damages against the Street 
Railway.

*hrl|pea5i--Peas, 65c to 6Jf bid, high freight, 
for milling.

HTe_Quoted at about 38c middle and 58c

eastern

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER- I'M]
I

JAS. H. MILNES & CO.n
HEAD OFFICE), 88 KINO STREET BAST

High-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils

3 Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 51c,
freights. McCrae Gets a Year.

Rod McCrae will serve a year in the 
Central for theft of a gold watch. 
Then the Alliston authorities can have
him.

at 6.20 p.m.
New York Central offers splendid ser

vice to New York City, Including through 
ekeper to New York and dining car to. 
Buffalo, at 5.20 p.m. dally. ed

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bags and $4.75 la

tie. and I can recommend it to everyone 
bothered with a cough or col*

Price 25 Cents
« ■-

1*PHONES MAIN 2879 AND 2880,
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Dr. BordenT
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FREE

Coaland W(_ d
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office,

7Î6 Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street.
200 Welîenley 
( ’ornerSpadina and College, 
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Oeslngtoe. 
139 Dundas Street.
S3 Dundas Street JCast 

(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street,

YARDS
Babway, Queen Street Welt 
Cor. Bathurst and Dopom 

Street* „ ^ _
Cor. Dufferia end O.P.R.
V in?A?!,Toronto Jenotbs.

Street

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Éaefc

ÎMTelephone Main 4015.

Head office

-king St eas,1
to R ON 12
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.SATURDAY MORNING;

COOKE WILL RETIRE.FOREIGN FRED LbLDON.Huron A Erie............... 1W
tint. L. A D ....
11111 .<■ ; I a 1 L. * I........................
1-oik)on A Canada. 02 90%
Lauded B. A L............ l»i
Mûuitoba I-oin ..
Tor. Motgage ...
Loudon Loal ....
I'eopleV Loan ....
Ural Estate .
Tor. III..

Morning aalra: Ontario, 6 at 128; Do
minion. S at 228, 18 at 2271*, M at 228, 
20 at 227%; Canadian Pacific, 28 at 117%, 
100, 100 at 117%; Canada Permanent, 11» 
at 122; Dominion Steel, 106 at 9%, 128 at 
10; Coal, 5 at 62jk; Canadian General Ele* 
trie, 5 at 14L 28, 25 at 140%; Twin City, 
10, 23 at 92%: Richelieu A Ontario, 108 
at 84. 50 at 83%, 50 at 85%, 1 
at 86%: N. 8. Steel, 5 at 74%,
Paulo, 8 at 94, 70 at 94%.

Afternoon aalea: Ontario Bank, 8 at 128; 
C. P. R. ,18 at 117%; General Electric, 28, 
10, 23 at .140%, 5 at 140%; Sao Panic. 64 
at 94%, 175, 25 at 64%, 25 at 04%: Maeliay 
common. 50 at 24%, 50 at 24%. 23 at 24%. 
128 at 24%, 50 at 24%. 200 at 24%, SO at 
24%, 425 at 24%, 375 at 24%, 200 at 24%. 
200 at 24%; Prêt. 10 at 71. 350 at 1=0%; 
Steel, common, 100 at 10; Coal. 325 at 64%; 
N. H. Steel, 50 at 75%, CO at 78%; Steel 
bonds, 52000 at 62.
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Dominion Bank122122

savings! Accounts of email a tuna receive our 
special attention. One dollar and up
wards taken on deposit.

London, April 22.—With the excep
tion of a few forced etrawherries and 
peaches, all the fruit at present being 
eaten in London is of foreign growth.
The Orotava has arrived from Australia 
With the first consignment of this year’s 
apples. Messrs. Garcia, Jacobs A Vo. 
estimate that during the season 555,909 
cases of Antipodean apples will reach 
London, 
lust year.
m,136^1168 and Plume are coming from 
tne Cape, and there have also been 
consignments of the former from the 
Argentine, pears from California,grapes 
from Spain and Australia, tomatoes I 
trom Jamaica and asparagus from Ma- 1 
arid.

“English people, and especially Lon
doners, are becoming iqore foreign fed 
every year,” declared an importer of 
foodstuffs yesterday. “And, the strange 
■ ln£ *s that the eaters are.unaware-ot 

Take, for example, two comestibles 
which at one time were purely British 

The fluctuations in cotton futures on the gutter and eggs.
New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report- I Butter has for years come from 

Montreal Stocks fd by McIntyre A Marshall), were as foi- Denmark, France, Holland, Canada and
Montreal, April 22—Closing quotations, : 0wn „,„h IjOW clo„, 1»!-Vi#6a Stat,?8- who has over

to-day: Ask. Bill. M._ far* fx7n itas iith h®ard Argentine butter’ Tet eo-ne-
c- P B. ..................................... 117% 117% 8q2 thing like 4000 tons of it reaches Lon-

•• 19% 25. v m IÂ37 ii:« mldo" ever,r yeai;- Every pers°dln «he7$'a Sept. . 12.20 12:21 12.10 12.21 metropolis must eat near two pounds of
09»- Gotten spot closed steady, 18 points Argentine butter In the twelve months, 
novl lower; middling uplands, 14c; middling ultho the commodity is never sold ns 
|S;j? Gulf, 14.25c. Sales, 1419 bales such in a shop.
10% i _ ' ' . “Hundreds of thousands of eggs now
28 I .. . Cotton Gossip. . come to London from the icy steppes of
85% ^ ?r8f*fie Siberia; Flfty-slx millions annually
m ,nir|efdr^v? ‘rhe m^kei',0aeconr,rMh,m arrive «he banks of the Nile, and

■flju hss not changed In a great degree since f®n «uHHons from Morocco and Spain. |
7414 yesterday, and tho a lower level In New-laid eggs' now hail from Malta,
... values has been secured, the fluctuations ‘fresh eggs’ from Egypt and 'eggs' from 

in the option list are not Important cn- Russia, These facts notwithstanding,
... ®"8h to form a,, guide In a forecast of I have never met a man who knowing-
••• ■pi,re2- . . ly ate a Muscovite or Spanish egg, or a
iS* purely* tcchnlM^ standpoint * the ronton,” “hopkeeper whosold

j market has been sold out add would re- 'y® v,ere ney®r 80 helplessly d.- 
«« spend easily to any favorable Influence. Pendent upon other countries for our

300 * In default of such an Influence, however, food. We even get honey from Peru.
it could Just as easily sag off to a closer , , ___
touch with the spot markets, and again SKELETONS lOOO TEARS OLD. London, April 22.—When Napoleon
become attractive to speculators. _____ gratified the curiosity of the thousands

... Thé May option, which'Is receiving.the London Anrll 2’ — Interesting disrov- who thronged round the Bellerophon in122 most professional «ttenttpn, “wa« «np/wrt- ^topp^ed Plymouth Sound by showing himself
247 the pressu?e brought7 iwCTtS^lwa^on this Anglo-Saxol^warriore have been made at the gangway, a little boy of seven 
IX moot9 With the progress of triune. ' recently while excavating In a field off was among those who saw him.
... In a few days the trading In May will Morden-road, Mitcham. Seven skele- That boy, afterwards Aid. Josepn 
... stop and actual pressure on local spot mar- tone In a group, with spearheads near, May. four times mayor or uevonport,
... ket against the option list will Iw- only were first found, and at the end of last died yesterday at the age of 96.

sporadic and without material éffeot. week three more were unearthed. Mr. May saw the second Napoleon In
more^,^rhLof,h„rortî? ,Tromed «• These last three must have been the theatre at Vienna, and wnen the

bellev ■ the near future of thé chieftains or officers of superior rank. ; third of the ll«te and his son were the
as they were burled in martial attire, guests of the Earl of Mount Edgcumbo

in 1871, after the catastrophe of Sedan, 
he saw them also.

Montreal, April 22.—The cause celeljre 
ef Cooke and Blackley, replete with 
sensational episodes, had a strange de
nouement to-day. altho the result wuie 
foreshadowed In last night’s despatches. 
Justice Wurtele Is probably a dj

more hemorrhages, and Dr. Roddick, 
M.P., considers the case a very serious 
one, especially since the patient has 
reached his 76th year. At noon the 
chief justice. Sir Alexander Lacoste, 
took his seat on the bench and dlsy 
charged the Jury which had been hear» 
ing the famous libel case. When the 
twelve men had been discharged they 
went to the accused Mr. Blackley and 
told him they had been unanimous for 
acquittal. It'is needless to say that 
the event is the talk of the city, and 
the impression prevails that the case 
will never be re-tried. Col. Cooke, no 
doubt, will retire and a new crown 
prosecutor be appointed.

CHAMOIS HUNTER’S ORDEAL.

London, April 22.—Having shot a 
chamois which fell over a precipice on 
to a ledge of rock, a hunter named 
Veber, from Appenzpll, In Switzerland, 
attempted to reach it, but his foot 
slipped and he fell a distance of over 
60 feet, landing beside the dead animal 
and breaking his leg. I

Here with a wall of ice behind him 
and a sheer precipice of 600 feet In 
front, he lay from Sunday night until 
Tuesday morning.

I Two friends then found him In de
lirium. with his fet hanging over the 
precipice, and his mouth and face 
smeared with the blood of the chamois, 
one of whose haunches he had eaten.

In his notebook he had written his 
will and recorded the facts of his acci
dent, ending with the words, “Shall I 
kill myself or die gradually?’*

SAW THE THREE NAPOLEONS.

The Royal Bank of Canada120 TORONTO
Capital raid Up - ' * $3,000,000
Reserve F pad and Ue- j 

dividedfrotlts $1474,000
A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bsnk Department in connection 

with all office» of the bank. , 846
De|X»ite of $1 and upwards received. 

■MO Office—COB. KING AND Y0N6E STS.

9595
... no
E* ...

90iii .Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

mo '! ; iso
y ing

His lordship has had several
Capital, Reserve and Undivided Proflt%

$6.192.705or 200,000 cases more than

1 ACCOUNTS| Savings BanK Department
In connection with all Branches.

Interest at current rate from da«t. of deposit credited semi-annually.

Correspondence Solicited.

Tatereat allowed at 81 Per Cent. 
KrAnnum, paid or compounded 100 at 86, 100 

1 at 74; Sao

46%, 20 B. B. T. at 46%. 80 St Paul at 
M3, 50 Metropolitan at 114. 30 P. A. at 
117%, 6000 May wheat at 88%, 5000 May 
oat* at 38%, 5000 May rora at 49.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 22.—011 closed, 61.68.

k
l

I
r !I I

h in en Cotte» Markets. iI.

I
I OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Mackay Shares the Feature in Do
mestics—N.Y. Stocks Have 

Narrow Fluctuations.

Two desirable offices, with large vault, 
convenient to elevator, Confederation Liie 
Building. An ' PPortunity to secure an 
office In this building. For full particu
lars apply to

I OSLER 8 HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAganls

Toledo....................................
Montreal Railway.............
Toronto Railway .....
Detroit Hallway ...
Halifax Railway ....
Twin City .....................
Dominion Steel ....

do. pref. ......................
Rlehelfen ................................... 86
Montreal L.. H. As P. ....
Bell Telephone ....
Dominion Coal ....
Nova Scotia...............
Montreal Cotton ...
Merchants’ Cotton .
Colored Cotton ....................
Bank of Toronto....................
Hoc he lugs ..................................
Commerce.........................................
Montreal Railway bonds .. ..
Dominion Steel bonds .........
Mohons Bank ....
Ontario Bank ..
Royal Bank ...
I-ake of the Woods 
War Eagle ....
Quebec .....................
N. W. Land pref. .
Montreal Bank .....
Merchants’ Bank 
M. 8. M. preferred 

do. common ....
Imperial Bank ..
Union Bank ....

Morning sales: C. P. R. 128 at 117%, .
100 at 117%. 125 at 117%, 100 at 118, K» J 
at 117%; Power, 75 at 73%, 23 at 74. 25 at
ToMa' <50hat,eiflt4anifl0Pïtf i9:',<Bel‘llt Teh- P®# demand and American trade report*, and with their weapons.

at 62%.'50 at OB^Stee! jlffl at io|: 250 ^^^‘take’Told'rf °<^L"%'t "'fo? l'°& JLiL “èven‘toflReen hun- 

at81- Twill ri tv VtOM?* tfsstéel' the old croP htooths. I ho pos.lbly the barf been buried eleven to fifteen hun
iwVlTii/S^t “%; Syne. l'flS ,U0; M,'Z *

5^ than”tem^raryP»etlvity; however.
126 at*87. 150 at 86%. 5 at le, 15 at 86%! 18 not exported. _______ The very creditable and comfort!!*
10 at 86; Quebec Bank, 70 at 123; Hoche- _ „ „ eaah balance of 6790 remains to re,
lags Bank. 5 at 140; Dom. Steel bonds, Duns Trade Review. pay the energetic and highly appréciai-
61000 at 61%. Triufe conditions at Montreal have not ed efforts of the promoters of the Poster

Afternoon sales: Canadian Pacific Ball- undergone any material change since last show eiven in Massey Hall a couple 
way, 30 at 117%; Montreal Power. 75 at ^eek. Business generally is backward, and Q, weeks aeo under the auspices of 
74; RJchy lieu, 25 at 86%. 76 at 76%, no *t th (a time a year ago, goods were being hoard of management of the West- at 86: Detroit. 50 at 0l%; Twin City. 23 despatched by boat to river points, while *£e board of management or tne west 
at 92%. 75 at 93; N. 8. Steel, 25 at 75, 5 at »t dale, there are few Indications of the *rn Hospital. Their hearty thanks are 
74%: Ogilvie bonds, 61000 at 112; Steel opening of navigation. The weather ha* tendered to performers and exhibitors 
bonds, 63000 at 63. i n'led cold, with quite a heavy snowfall who added to the success of the ven-

on Wednesday, and spring sorting business ture. . - ‘
among the wholesale dry goods houses Is 

there Is not tho

210

:::
a 100
. 93

»
; ISKlng St. Weet. Tarint).

Dealers In Debentures. Stocks en London, . 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Sx- 
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OSLEB. B. A. SMITH.

H. C. HAMMOND. F.G. OSLEB.

A. HI. CAMPBELL,|
» World Office,

Friday Evening, April 22.
The feature of the local market to-day, 

was the listing of the Mackey Company 
transformation of the old Com-

18 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 8881.

75
140

a61
75 FIRST CLASS CANADIAN107 Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?tbares, a

licerclal Cable. As Is usual in such eases, 
a good deal of buying and selling followed 
the entrance of the new specialties, and 
nearly 2000 shares are accounted lor In the 
reported sales. Considering the volume 
of transactions the range was narrow 
enough to preclude profits, except among 
room traders. The opening rale of the 
common stock was at 24% and the close 
% higher. The total Issue of the new com
bination Is 634,833,600 of common atoek, 
aud 629,338,000 of preferred. As the old 
Heck paid 8 per cent., it is concluded that 
tfce preferred will now carry 4 per ;ont,and 
there appears to be a supposition that the 
common will receive a consideration eomo 
lime in the future. A few shares of the 
; referred said at 70% to-day, ani the com
bined price of the four divisions at to-day's 
ligures ivpreseuts au aggregate of 1U0 for 
the old stock. The market as a whole had 
a more active appearance than any day 
during the week and fair advances were 
made in Ulchelleu, Coal, Sa» 1’aula and N. 
S. Steel,

■J-RACTION gONDS
Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
pT a INSURES the
1: AviLiv Investment

5%148 TO
YIELD

-------Particulars from—-■ I 63
... 201
::: m ÆMIIIUS JARVIS & COMPANY!Inlon for the past week, with the .usual 

comparisons, are as follows:
1904. 1964.

April 21. April 15. April 23. 
Montreal .617,978,362 $20,329,44-1 62o.4-U.UtM 
Toronto .. 14,344,453 16,581,863 16,923,015 
lVluulpeg.. 4,513,125 4,805,33f> 4,432,041
Halifax ... 1,568,846 1.636,462 1,858,963
Quebec ... 1,261,678 1.278.U67 1,355.461
Ottawa ... 1,857,769 2,191.088 1,823,453
Hamilton . 1,144,890 1,107,585 822.455 
8t. John .. 974,756 946,iXi: 882 9ffl
Vimeonver.. 1,287, t<25 1,318,10.1 1,220,239
Victoria .. 678,605 774.678 693,694
Loudon ... 873,485 963,829 864,140

BUTCHART & WATSON
Toronto, Can.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Tomate.1903. Main 14*1

* :123 -BONDSCHARTERED BANKS.250

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Seedier lista a, SAVINGS DEPOSITS
H. O’HARA & CO-135 RECEIVED AT ALL SEARCHES.

BARS, 36 Temto Street, Teresta. $48THE-epeete. We 
market will continue to binge on the ex- METROPOLITAN BANK C.C. BAINESBS1

EVERYBODY • M-

RS, On Well Street.
McIntyre .t Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 

•King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
niarset today:

The general stock market situation re
mains unchanged from our previous advices. 
1 be continued apathy of public and the 
uncertainty of weather conditions affect! ig 
the new crops of wheat and cotton and the 
cutilinued uncertainty aa to the exact status 
of Northern Securities matter and the mark
ed attitude of various Interests connected 
with it, continue to have a restraining In
fluence on speculation, and the result is tho 
market continues a very narrow oue and 
almost entirely In the hands of professional 
operators.

Pending further developments In the gen
eral situation of a character calculated to 
have u more reassuring effect ou ge.ieèl 
sentiment there is nothing better In pros- 
l*ect than a continuation of preseut small 
and narrow traders' market.

Money continues very easy, but this Is 
more suggestive of continuance of uncer
tainty as to" the future rather thifu any
thing else. Capital instead of seeking In
vestment anSF going Into new enterprise* 
seems rather cautious and Inclined to 
await further developments, and the resell 
Is the piling up of funds, with so little de
mand thattover 62,500,060 was loaned Tide 
on call to-day, mostly at 1 per cent. Such 
conditions as these nullify the elects Of 
very good bank statement last Saturdey 
and arc likely to make the equally as good 
hank statement which we expect to-morrow, 
fall fiat as a market factor of any Impor
tance.

Until the dissolution of Northern HeciW- 
Regular seml-nnnmil dividend of 2 tier V!,Vi„hî,nVïîn,»*ln8 *en_

able May "i6'' °“ AtCb,e°n AdJ’ b0ndS’ ‘'V-^lirab.e.fluctuatTons a?e UkriT” “C

tinue to be conflnetl -within narrow limits 
from the present level and speculation con
tinues of a local an*-professional scalping 
character.

McMillan & Maguire, had the following 
from New York at the close:

The mayket was exceedingly dull to day 
after the early trading. In which stre lgth 
nud Improvement was shown, until sonic oT 
the western element began to hummer 
Meet, preferred, when the general list hesi
tated and apathy ruled almost during tfce 
entire session following. There Is a dis
position on the part of the mariret to break 
away from the Influence of Steel preferred, 
find we do not think that that stork will 
have much effect hereafter. Indeed, it Is 
reported on excellent authority that some 
of the prominent bears have weakened 
Steel preferred for the purpose of covering 
shorts In other parts of the list. Tills 1s a 
wry plausible theory and we are Inclined 
lo adopt it.

STOCK BROKER 
Member Toronto Stock Excbanor. 

Buy» and sells stocke on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. 246

Tel. No. Main 820. 28 Toronto-etreet.

Capital Paid Vp-Sl,000,000 
Reserve Fund - *1.000,000

A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Kidney Daly.—It 1» the particular 
function of the kidneys to, filter out 
poisons which pass through them Into 
the blood. When the kidneys are dis
eased they cannot do their whole duty 
and should have the help and strength 
that South American Kidney Cure will 
afford in any arid all forms of kidney 
disorder. It relives In six hours.—14

•t 10%. 230 at

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
bid 18%, asked 84% and Dominion Steel
bid 9%, asked 10%.

CLEARED *700.

• • •
At New York Maeltay shares closed bid 

24%, asked 25, and preferred 69 to 99^

Good rains thruout Nebraska, the first 
general fall of the season.

• • •
Uarrlman says his relations with Hill 

hare always been most friendly.

Thirty-five roads tqr the second week 
of April shew average gto« decrease 2.86 
per cent.

Arrangements for underwriting 
Chem completed.

ronto. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM t CO.,<

BANK of STOCK BROKEN#

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montres! and Toronto Exchanges. 248

m
CAPITAL (all paid up) - # MOO,000 
RESERVE FUKD - - 
TOTAL ASSET* - -

Head Office > Hamilton» Ont.

. 1,000,000 
. . 08,*00,000

New York Stocks. . .
EdwaVlïï&.^rtT tVfom?wlng*u*1 Hne.” of n'Z

tuatlons In New York^^lo-ks^tivdiiy: , that mouey Is coming In far from frael>\ A friend of William Hamilton, who j
79K to tv" 7014 7^7/ Despite 'this slackness In collections, how- suddenly disappeared on Tuesday even- 

... .. . |eTtT’ there are remarkably few failures, jng, and it was thought might have
. 75% ... ... ... '“JEÏÎJü*,ln“'Tencles being perished In the fire, yesterday received3?«% %% -ié% 11TM0», -{-^rlrtfor «h^weekBuBL . postcard dated Aprti^saytog. I

16% 16% 16% 16 9 preparations had been made for this sea- T’ik“,y ^ home to-morTow. Will
*** son, are likely to be seriously Interfered wire. No further word has Deen

'nil/ with, owing to threatened labor troubles. , heard from him, however,
dsiz nk * flsiz Already the painters have gone on strike, I

4111 '* ” while the carpenters are awaiting final !
isA% j.w% Instructions from union hendqnnrters, nud I Chicago. April 22.—Cattle—Receipts. 1500. 

170 171 170 171 " tBe Plumbers and roofers have given the steady. Good to prime «leers. *5.00 to 65.80,
. 116%............................... masters notice that unless they are granted nominal: poor to medium. *3.80 to 64.90;

... 46154^23% 28% . Increased pay, and-an eight hour day, they stockera and feeders. 63.00 to 64.35: eows, i
. ... ... SÏÏ a.l8° !° ont ‘.h* l8t May. These I 61.73 to *4.30: heifers. *2.25 to *4.75: can-!
. iSk' tilK 73% 73V. : Î5rîatefed. complications are also having ners. 61-50 to 62.50: bulls, 62.00 to 64.10; .

- - their effect on certain lines of trade, orders calves. 62.25 to 65 30: Texas fed steers,
for heavy metals, hardwire, and building 64.00 to 64.75.'
material generally being placed with rir- ! Hogs—Receipts, 21,000. Opened slow and 
cumspectlon, and In some cnee subject to closed 5c higher. Mixed and butchers, *5.00

................. cancellation. I to *5.20: good to choice lienvv. 85.05 to
17% . Business sustained a rude shock In To- *5.17%; rough heavy, 64.00 to 65.05: light,

.................................... ... conto this week in the form of the must 64.85 to 65.10; bulk of sales. 63.00 to 65.10. |

. 6% ... 5% 5% mssstrous Are in the history of the city. I Sheep—Receipts. 5000. Sheep, steady. '

. .;. 'r. ... ... I l osMbly a- third of the wholesale trade Good to choice wcthei-s. 65.00 to 66.40; fair
93% 93% 03% 93% ’Offered, and the only important branch to choice mixed, 63.75 to 65.40.

78 Æ * that escaped was groceries. In the gen
eral wholesale dry goo Is trade only one 
large bouse remains. The heaviest losses

1* SAP'S SOMEWHERE. COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges-*.’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Cjrra.pe.d.era

j
BOARD OF DIRECTORS I

HON. WM. GIBSON. 3. TURNBULL
Vice-Pros and Gen'l Mg 

John Proctor, Ooorge Reach, A. B. LEE 
„ (Toronto)

J.BHendrle, M.L.A., George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES. 

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA
84 TONGhTtBBBT.

(opposite Board of Trade

new Va.

President,Dim's review estimated cotton acreage 
Increase of at least 10 per cent.

Next Issues of New York Central notes 
a III be made early in May.

U. 8. Steel will* probably not buy any 
more pig iron from outside as consequences 
ot purchasing Ciatrton plant.

• • •
One and a half per cent, dividend de

clined eu Rubber preferred, presiimanly 
quarterly.

B. & O............
Can. South. .. 
V. V. O...............
C. A A. .....
C. G. W..............
Duluth .... .

do. pref. .... 
Erie ..... ... 

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. 

HI. Cdritral .
N. W..................
N. Y. C............

do. pref. . . 
Atchison ....

dr.PRrefV '

ada. Besides I 
>ass all others I 
al to a first-1 26 Toronto 8t,

:: m
65 2(6 STOCK IOICliÂeaaro Live Stock.u with E. B.

RYWHERE 130 UNION BANK OF CANADA MclNTYRE 8
MARSHALL
[ New York Stock Exi 
(NowYork Cotton K 
VShlcago Board ot Trade

II

After the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest paid on same at *1.00 and 

upwards.
General banking business conducted. 

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

$%iis I?7%

•70% :::
17% ...

Y change.r.• e •
A Paris despatch says a Russian loan of 

616,010,009, hen rltigSYper cent. Interest,* has 
been introduced 03 the Paris bourse. It Is 
quoted at 95.

• » • SSW<
Banks gained from Interior 36.T99.flOO. 

Banks gained from sub-treasury 64,311,900. 
Total gain |11,G97,600.

Ennis & Stoppant to J. L. Mitchell: It 
1s difficult to- ecu Jrist wfcat dcvclopmeute 
will materialize to Induce The class of buy
ing. which Is necessary for any material 
Improvement In prices, and a trading mar
ket appears to be hi prospect for some time 
to come.

Member»Cel .Sou. ....
do. 2nd» ...

Den. pref. ...
K. *. T. ...
U & N............
Mex. Cen. .. .
Me*. Nat............
Mo. Par............
Kan. Fran. ... 

do. 2nds ..
». 8. Marie;.;,.,. 61 , ... ,,t._____ . , . , ^ v -- - _______

do. pref. .................................. .. are Incurred by dry goods houses, fancy a ----------
St. Paul ................. 144% 145% 144% 144% S?2da’ hn.rdw-are, publishing and stationery, Londonk April 22.—A telegraph me*.
sou. Pac................... 48% 40% 48% 48% hi^0ï.ro“?,hP,î'8 v*^,Hniî,",nf8‘'tur8r8-, .Trn,<]o penger In the provinces gave the follow-
80d";R/ref -- «'2 21% 21^ ^ I?* ̂ Pla l̂tofflcea>tou?na.MofrthtisSro'

8 L 8 W % ................. ported. Montreal houses, of eourse, will Grand, a postofflee Journal, of his re
do pref   benefit for the time being by Toronto's fvsal to deliver a telegram at about

U. P. i. 'as% "gfl "o-iiu, 'sr,u misfortune, but our merchants have sc- 6 p.m. :
do. pref......................” ~ 18 cured temporary offices, and are contraet-

Wnbash .................. 118% jg 'igisz "iiqi |°6 for npw supplie*. New buildings will
do. pref................. 39% 39 Stt 39^ >°vI’"t, *,Vd de8pltî, 8reat drawbacks,
do. B. bonds .. fl3% R5 A3 at « hopeful feeling prevails. Trade In gro

wls. Cen........... .. 18% 18 18 18 certes slow this week, with no chances In
do pref ...... . Prices. Grain, dull and almost unsaleable

Texas Pacific ......................... ..I-*." i£wer, ?r!c!8'. No fnllorta are reported
C ena o ..... 1° the district for the week.
C. F. and !....'. ---------------------- -
D. * L....................................... ................. ' IN THE SENATE.
£>. & H................... 159% 15»% 158% 150% * ------- ~

sliüvl™ »! i™ ü!
O. & W................ 21%................. . !.. house to-day as
Reading.................. 45% 45% 45 45 °* assessment policies of

do. 1st pref..................................................... .. the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Asso-
do. 2nd pref................................................... elation that exist in Canada at nre-

Penn. Central ... 117% 118 117% 117% MM. He also Wanted to know how
I. c. o. . r; 37^ a8 îf,the old ,lfe business
A mal. Cop................ 411% 49% 49 49% w^,t^™f„^?Pt,ed ® *.n and for
Anaconda....................... ................................ ’ i JYnat amount, also what funds are held
Sugar.......................127% 127% 127% ... ! p? the government for each system of
B. R. T..................... 46% 47 46% 46% Insurance in Canada.
Car Foundry......... 18% 18% 18% 18% i Senator Scott replied that In the us.
Consumers' Gae . 208% 209 % 208 ... eessment business issued prior to Aug
Leath« **tr * 164 .............. n, 1*99, there were 4*44 policies to the

do. "ref/V/.. :. ::: ::: ::: ::: « “ of *9.342550 of business smee mat
Lead ....................................................................... date, on the level reserve basis there
Locomotive ......... 19% 20% 19% ... ""ere 566 policies to the value of 61.-
Manhattan ...... 142% 143% 142% ... 412,820. The amount In the hands of
Metropolitan .... 113% 114% 113% 113% the receiver-general on the old busi-
Nol Amer............................................... ... | ness was *258,000.
Pconle s Oas...............07% "o7v. '«7u ’hhu ' Senator Domvllle was informed that
Republic Steel' 7 . 6% 7 0 bln to amend the Insurance Act had
Rubber............ .. 14 15 14 1i%, been prepared by Angus MacMurchy
Sloes ........................................................... ... i and approved by the finance ' depart-
..................................... 14 13 14 14% ment. The department had hot orepar-
U. 8. Steel............. 10 ... 10% 10% ed any bill.

ilo. pref.............. 57 ... 66% 56 ______________________
Tv’u.01!!.w ::: ::: ::: - «<> *»w* of Canadians.

Sales to noon, 182,300. Total sales, 257,- „ —— She tells of her experience in the follow-
St. Petersburg, April 22.—An Asso- jng letter : “I was troubled with a pain

elated Press correspondent called the in my heart and weakness for six years,
attention of the foreign office here to Host of the time I could not lie on my left

Apr. 21. Apr. 22. th« , of,tJle Harbin correspond- sjde. I consulted a doctor but got no re-
L*‘t e"1 ot The Frankfurter Zeltung,publish- lief and „as completely discouraged. I

;• fitu3'16 Sn-?renidrAamertonnhtoMfreCt that four did not think I would live long and expect-
. 74% 75% a* Japanese snies at Mukden"6#^ ,h6 '* ed ™y friends would find me dead. A' ^ AmJeTan 8na^d Remy^' a^lmto £ien/ b-^'“ bfT °f ““

' 'W S j dian named Davidson had mysteriously »eart ‘nd P;'!8 a"d 1 ‘0"k,Mh5™
disappeared from Mukden under dr- Please h*r’ not thinking they would do me
cumstances which raised a suspicion of eny K°°d- * had not used half the box
foul play. The foreign office replied when I commenced to feel myself getting
that they had no information what- better and by the time I had taken two
ever upon the subject, and dli not be- boxes I was completely cured and can re
lieve that the statement could be true commend them to all sufferers from heart
since any action affecting foreigners trouble."
would be immediately reported. It Is price «, cts. per hex or 3 for $1.25, all 
their belief that the statement Is un- dealer» or 
founded, "

THE t. MILBVRN CO., Limited.
TORONTO. ONT.

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK*
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■■M. SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
WVVVVVWVVV^AWVVVAl,VV%VV>A8

ROBINSON & HEATH,
14 Melinda St., Toronto.

•47% Is too late to insure the 
burned building. Even 
those most anxious for buei- 

. ness will not insure your 
house if it smells ef smoke, 
and no company insures the 
lives of sick men. All in
telligent people realize the 
advantages of life insur
ance, and those who are 
insured fully appreciate its 
benefits. You, no dortt, 
intend to take out e policy 
some day, but now may be 
your only opportunity ; 
the future mov find you 
uninsurabie. Would it not 
be wise, therefore; to com
munies te with the

“AFAIRD OF THE DARK.”

I WILL BUY
• • •

Joseph says: Con. Gns is ripe for a re
action. Sù^nr ‘is‘getting rea«ty for n little 
•pnrt. Buy eons<‘rvatirelyK Wah'ii Rvalty; 
a new plan is a limit promulgateii. Turn 
yt'vr attention to Rries. <'o,islr1t‘raiil#* im- 
rrovement is Imminent. First National In- 
twsts talk eonUdentty on the content. Spe- 
«iûltlea, held St. Paul; buy L. nul N. mod- 
<*mtrly. Také on nul keep long of trac- 
floua, including B.R.T,

5 Union Stock Yards, $80; 10 Chap
man Double Ball Bearing. TORONTO RBPRBSENTATIVSe I“The Postmaster.

«glr,__
“I ham afaird of the dark.*

simr SPADER & PERKINSI WILL SELLA
Stock Erohaagw

MonegoN
23 Montreal Stock Yards, 6140; 100 

Havana Elec., 68; 6000 Ogilvie Gold 
Dredging, 18c; 100 Colonial Investment 
and Loan, $7.50; 5 Knapp Roller Boat 
(Parent Co.), 6325; 5000 Prosperity, 6c; 
3000 Old Gold Quartz and Placer 5%c; 
4000 Primrose, 6%c; 45 Canada Biscuit, 
common; 22 Canada Biscuit, preferred.

Money Markets,
The Bauk of England discount rate la 3 

per cent. Money, 1 to 1% per cent. Tfce 
rate ol discount In the open market for 
short hills, 2% to 2% per vent.; three 
months’ bills, 2% per vent. New York 
call money, highest 1% per cent., lowest, 
1 per cent.; last loan 1% per cent. Call 
money In Toronto, 3 te 5% per cent.

Price ot Silver.
Bar silver In London, 23 1-lOd per ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 54%c per
Mexican dollars, 43%e.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazehrook and Becher, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank building (Tel. lOOli, 
tc-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows : —

S. Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

J. G- BEATY.

MONEY TO LOANThe London & Furls Exchange, Limited, 
London, Eng., cabled to its branch office at 
34 Victoria-street, Toronto, to-day ns fol
lows: East Rands £7%. Goldfields i’6%, 
Kaffir Cons, fl 9-16; East Rnud E.tten- 
elous £2 3-16. Expert a strong upward 
movement In the market.

m
on mortgage. A large amount just 
at present suitable for re-building in 
burnt district.

G. A. STIMSON A CO.

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 

IN HER HEART FOR 
SIX YEARS.

Dealer in Investment Securities.
14 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

I‘bone Main 2918.
■

LIMITED ounce.
Aeiallius Jarvis & Co*, in their circular 

say. With few exceptions prices*on our vx- 
«hange are much what they were two weeks 
ago. C.l’.R is somevVhat stronger, having 
l.eld Its position, in the face of a falling 
New 5 ork market, very well. This stock la 
usually more quickly subject tu the irihu- 
ence of New York than others on our list. 
3 lie remarkable showing of last week Is 
partly responsible for Its strength. Not
withstanding that the corresponding week 
of 1903 embraced the Faster holidays, the 
gross Increase last week a mounted to $52,
,...........rhe resumption of traffic on all ihe

CBEVILLE & GO. limitedFOR SALENorth American 1000 Union Con. Oil, 10 cents; 1000 Vlr- 
imga, 10 cents; 1000 Aurora Coil., 15 vents; 
500 Iron King Ext., fie: lOOo Consolida tod 
Copper (Parry Round), 15 rent». Will trans
fer your certificates before asking for 
mouey. Writ# or wire vour orders for any 
slock, listed or unlisted.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO., Specta
tor Building, Hamilton. Ontario, member» 
of Standard Stock Exchange, Toronto.

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Standaid 8took Exchange. 

HAVE REMOVED TO

Expected Her Friends Would - 
Find Her Dead.30 LifeBelwee* Banks

Buyers Sellers 
pxr 
p«r

346
Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-tilo 1-4 60 YONGE STREETPrivate Wire». 

Tel. M. aife.N.Y.Fund».. par 
-i.eul'l Fundi par 
evduyseignu k 1 8 9 3-16 67-16 loti 9-16
Dmmtiiu at», tiô-8 U 21-32 916-18 to lu 1-16
Value 'Ir tua.. ti 3-4 ti '33 32 lu 1-lfl to 1U 1-S 

—Kates In New York- - 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days . ,| 4.86 |4.85% to.... 
Sterling, demand ,.| 1.H3 |l.87-30 to ....

at once, while you are yet in pood 
health? It is a company with a 
splendid record and of unexcelled 
financial strength.

Mrs. C. Bondrean, Campbell ton, N.B„ 
was completely cured by

Market Price, 
ffice. 

docks
Church Stresl 
TARD3 

r Queen Street Wen S ■ 
ithurdt and Dupoa* ; |

ifTerln and C P.K. *j 
v,Toronto JenotlJi.

Imlted

THOMPSON A HERON_ ■■■_________
l.i-unr-U lines, together wltli the moving of 
fnfiaht necnmulntlcnK, !« no doubt respon
sible to a considerable extent fur this ex
cellent showing.

Ë Ioffer at a sacrifice
Actual. 100 Trust t Guarantee Co.,

’(jOMMERCIAI
tuuuu mm KffMra^fik mwjvui

Rpn< hf>s direct 90 per cent, of the retail, 
wholesale and manufacturing trades of 
Northwestern Ontario. Manitoba and the 
Territories and British Columbia 
vftnee of, and publishes more interesting 
commercial and financial news than any 
other similar trade newspaper In Ame
rica.

Do you want to sell or Increase the sole 
Of your goods in these—the best buying pro
vinces In Canada? The Commercial Is the 
only trade newspaper published In and cov
ering this vast and rapidly growing ter
ritory. Otir circulation is of twenty-three 
years’ growth. Our adverlifters our best 
references. We beg the favor of an en
quiry.
THE HUGH C. MACLEAN CO.. LVD., 

Publishers, Winning.
Toronto O 111 ce* 34 Victoria Street.

MILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve Pills.

k Home Office: Toronto, Ont io p.c. paid.
16 KING STREET WEST.* he stock showing ihe most material de

cline Is Novar-Scotiu Steel. TU » reason for 
tills, notwithstanding tho excellent l oilfIon 
of the company flnaiicl.illy, nul the ,coo<l 
afimml Ftut'-mont recently mn<l<* by thorn. 
Is not far to seek. When the price of hi» 
stock was consblei ably above par a large 
an,ount was snlmtribed for :it pur by the 
public, lift» r the whol» Issu»» had been 
underwritten hy n syndicate, flm vompuny 
recently Issued a notice giving the share
holders tire opportunity of sabscariblirg for 
the lialance still to bo taken up. No price 
was mentioned in the circular asking for 
subscription, but as this price ;‘s known to 
be par, the circular may he considered ns 
having been issued to comply \vltli the re
quirement* of the case, and is no doubt 
preliminary to a call ui*on the underwrit
es to pay for the stock underwritten. The 
price nt which this stock wns uuderwrltte.i 
is consldernbly ulrove the present market 
pri<e, and It is probabb* that i’.oino of the 
underwriters have found It necessary to 
realize, thus causing weakness in the mar
ket.

tToronto Stock».
April 21. 4prli 22. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. J. L. BLAIKIE, President,
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A:,

Managing Director. 
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B.,

Montreal.................
Ontario ...................
Toronto........... ..
M« i chanfT.............
Commerce .. .....
imperial..................
Dominion...............
standard........... ..
Jliitollton ...............
Nwu Kcotia .........
Ottawa . ...............
ri rnders’ ..................
1 loyal ......................
Brit. America ...
West Assurance,.. 
Imperial Life ....
t nioi, Life ...........
National Trust ...
Ter. (Jen. Trusts . 
Consumers’ Gas ..
Ont. .V Qu’Appelle 
C.N.W.L.. pf ....
v. r. it. 8t<Kk ... 11714

The annual meeting *of the Sao Paulo ; do./^comU!.1, 1-1
Company was held on Wednesday last. The I Tor. Elec \1 
report presented by the president and dire.'- jyen' Kjc'c. 
tors was most «ratifying to the sbarehol-V dô. eoiu..
rrs. We have already given the figures for (]0"' ,)rpf..........
the year in a former letter, so we will Loudon Electric 
simply repeat that the net Income, after l>«„u. ivi., 
deducting nil expenses and fixed charges. Hell Teleph.. 
was equivalent to 0 per rent, on the issued UU-helieu, x«i 
capital stock of tin comp,iny. The com- j Nmg,mi jfav 
pfiny. oft*'r payment of all dividends. #or- | Nurthern* Nav 
rh'd forward over $221 .(VK) to the profit and 1 i,aw 2S*av 
loss account. This account now amounts 
to nearly thret'-qunrters of n million. An
other noteworthy feature is th»» reduction., 
cf operating expenses. Notwithstanding ! 
the mark» d increase in earnings over the 
pn-ced-ing year, the operating r»xpenses were 
ft«,tbally ^ess. The percentage of opor iting 
ex lenses to earnings for the past three 
Jears was ns follows: 1001. rtt.P |»<>r rent.:
V*YJ, 37.2 per cent.: 1003. 31 per ^ent. This, 
it is. needless to point out, ft a very unusual 
experience in such corporations. ",

127*4
.228

128 SPECULATIONIn ad-Secretary.
800.154 154S

220
228 2i7% 22U

230
London Stocks.

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, 
PROVISIONS

22»aet. E. R. C. CLARKSON... 208 
270 ...

137^

210 2U$>
218 27U Consols, money ....

Consols, account ..
Atchison.....................

do. pref............. it»
Anaconda ...............
('hesap«*nke & Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio
St. Paul ....................
D. R. G......................

do. pref...............................
Chicago Great Western . 17

.........11»

iao'/i 137%
Bought and sold on commission 
for prompt delivery or on mergts 
of *2.00 per share and 1 cent per 
bushel.
through a responsible house and 
best ef service guaranteed.

WRITE FOR LETTER.

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
100 10*)

)OD 80 8U
82 K14» 140 81-%

147%
. 21% 
. 72^

All order, executed148%
21% Scott Street, Tore*** 24G
72 Vi
17200^ ... 2U8 ...

94
100^ 0»^ 
118 U7Vj 
121 J18

129T<,
27%

C. P. R...........4b CO 27»Erie HENRYBARBER&CO.
AS3IGNBB3

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK IN SOUND 
INVESTMENTS

Mt. .Tefferson. dividende 18 per cent. 
Murcble Gold. dWldends 12 
California and New York 

12 per cent.
Empire Gold, dividends about July. 
Black Oak, dividends about July.
The Mining Herald for six months free. 

BRANCH. A. L. W1SNEU A CO. 
Incorporated Bankers and Brokers, 

and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Ycarsley, TORONTO.

Manager. ’Phone, Main 8290.

■ 42U, 
. DM

do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. ...

Illinois Central
Kansas & s Texas ........... 17%
Loulsrtl!” & Nashville . lk»*4 
New York Central .. .. 119
Norfolk & Weeteri* .

do. pref.......................
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania.............
Southern Pacific .. .
Southern Ry...............

do. pref. ................
Steel ..............

do. pref. ..................
Union Pacific.............

do. pref. .... ..
Wabash .............. •.

do. pref....................

Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St
North l»1»’

HEWITT & MILLAR ^42%
13463 62 61
17%136 133

141% 140%
•r rent, 

dividend»m141 8 COLBORNE STREET.
TSL. MAIN BOOK

119%
50%
90%

GE5Un.ll/* WIFE MURDERED.I'bone 591 i Commissioner, for «11 the Frovlncv.a iw !. no%11XJ St. Petersburg, April 22—(10.25 p.p..)— 
The wife of Gen. Strandman. who lived 
In a handsome residence" adjoining the 
winter palace, was brutally murdered 
to-day In broad daylight. She *as found 
In her room with her head chopped 
open with an ax. A valet was also 
murdered.1 The motive was robbery. 
Thousands of roubles In bonds and se
curities were taken by the perpetrator 
of the crime.

" in

84lkill 22 22xd .. 118 [60 v4 60%1311 138%

INVESTMENTS.” ^
“Investments," Just published. Introduces, In an entirely original man. 

ner. new anil imiwrtunt methods for the employment of and the menus ot 
obtaining capital. Among the :

SPBCIALLY' OONTRIBUTBD ATTI0LE3

to Profit l>y Them"; "Theory of gueeemful

84% WM. A. LEE & SON22%12b 118 120 118 »/a 871\ ii78 Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents -1VU. 8.9.1ash COA$

BEST =eal on

r.774Toruuto Rail ...............
! I.C’iidon 8t. Ry.............
Twin City ............. 92^ 91)4
Winnipeg St. Ry. ...
San Paulo ............. 94 93%
'J oicdo Railway...........
T.uxfcr-Prlait; ...............
Mackay, com...............

do., pref ....................
Puckers (Al. pref.

do. (B). pref .... ».
Dom. Steel, com.. 10

do., pref ....................
do., bonds .

Dom. Coal, com .. 6362 
N. S. Steel, com.. 76

do., bonds ..........
Canada Salt .........
War Eagle ...........
Republic.................
Payne Mlnii g ...
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue...................
North Star ...........
Crow's Nest Coal. 330
Brit. Canadian.............
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per .......... 122
ehiwidlan S. & L . ...
C ns. Can. Loan.
Dom. S. <fc l ...
Real Estnfe ....
Hamilton Prov ...

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
OHNHRAL AGENTS 

Welters Fire and M.fine, Msneneater Fire 
National Fire AwnraneeCompanle.,Canada Ae 
cident and Plata Glaw Co

11X1 l(r.> 100%

93 92%
M I *94%

white 87%sstbs 95. 95
19%19'160 Stock Sellers Wanted 

R. C. BROWN & CO.
40'436. M

ways usbd.
1 parue»,VAnaOA AO 

ciaenit »u«* r wt« uma» w-, Lloyd i P1»U Glfiil 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Jo

Victoria St. Phoeen Main 602 and 207

Standard Stock Jt Minins Exchange Farewell to Sir Charlee.
AA,krl1 n'ld. AarWl Attention Is called to tfce list <f

24 20 2o coming auction sales under the man-
25 % 2* 25 agement of Messrs. Charles M. Hen-

.40 44 49 44 derson & Co., the popular auctioneers.’
• x\.. 'Su. 1L Parties requiring their services would
■ 1(,4 i* ,3^ do well to give early notice to secure
! 117% 116% 8 7%! dates. *

Sales: Ten D. & H. at 158%, 
at 49%. SO P. A. at 117%, 20 B. nt

30AL CO., 24% 24% 
70% 70% Standard Stock Hxehange, 

Toronto.
are “8t«ck Markets ami How 
Sneculotlou"; "How to Sturt nn Acconnt"; "The Ail vantage, nt Call
Onrioti.........Conthngoiiig Mining anil Industrial Securities"; "l.'ow to Invest
l„ Mints. American Bulls, with points for operators in Yankees"; “The 
Purchase of investment Securities hy Instalments"; "General Principles 
for Investors": "Billes for Investors In Mines”: “General Principles for 
«peculators'': “Stock Exchange Terms, being n Glossary for Market Opera- 
tors' - “Stock Exchange Parlance": "Insurance, as a Means of Making, 
Raising nud Saving Mcie-y," and “Colonial Building Land; Its coming I lie 
portance.”

ed
Bnmhler-Carlboo . 28
Centro Star............ 20
«t. Eugene .
Wnr Engle .
White Bear 
Pavne ....
C. r. R. ...

I Yonge Street J
lu 14 9 Va

Dominion Failures.
Tlio nnmbor of fallurtw In rli*» Dominion 

Curing tin* jnst we<k, in provlnres. as pum- 
paivd with those of pt-evioitn wevas is aa 
follows:

62*/j 62
Wi r>4% 
7->Vj 7.V/4A STANDARD RAftWAY 8TOCKS74

■2: 108 n«;
113 A. p.115

With Full Lists.
London, April 22.—The steamers Do

minion and Ionian sailed yesterday, 
both having full lists of second-class 
and steerage passengers. All the emi
grants were British.

60 Horses Cremated.
Medicine HatJV.W.T.. April 22.—Sixty ' 

horses were cremated by a Are which 
broke out In the corral of H. C. Coop
er's large livery stable early this morn
ing. Loss $12,000,

AN BNTIRBLY NEW FEATURE Should be bought on all sharp recessions. The large financial Interests are 
supporting the maritet and intend to put stocks higher. C.P.R., Rock Island, 
B.R.T., Southern and Union Pacifia ebofild be picked up whenever week. We 
buy for cash or on 6 point margin. Commission one-eighth.

ti “ é

^ l 1 ■ Is a collated Hi 
and a table of ’

■ value of anv particular security.
“Investments” (148 i>ages>, Rent Post Free on mentioning World.

I London & Paris Exchange
■ . BANKERS.
1 Head Officei London, Eng. Canadian Branch, 34 Vlctorin-St. Toronto

of ftornrft'os yielding from 4 per cent, to 20 per ce it 
“Average Vaine», " which will enable Investors to gang* ttaDR.A.W. CHASE’S OC 

CATARRH CURE... *UC.April 21. 
April 14. 
April 7.1 
Mur. 31. 
Mur. 24. 
Mur. 17. 
Mur. 10.10

1 .. ..
3 .. ..

1 . : "3 "3
2 .. 3 1
1 ..

2 ..
» .. 
3 1NO other- S.-E. Cor.King end Yonge Sts. 

Phenes Mein 3613-3614.
New York Agents, Floyd, Crawford * Co., members New York Cos. Stock 

Exchange and Board of Trade*

'46 MCMILLAN i MAGUIRE.80 it sent direct to the diseased1 10314 10314 parts by the Improved Blewe*. 
Heals (fit ulcer/, clears the airs&co 121 1“1

119 nr> Limited.passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower

2 IW ’ l.m
70 70

Weekly Bank Clearlngi.
Ihe aggregate bauk clearings In the Dom-

f free. All 
\ MedicineTRBKT bast ::: • 126120

J2880.

♦1#4

-■__ mm.
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WE OWN AND OFFER

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

AT PRICES TO YIELD

47. T° 4r/0
ON THE INVESTMENT.
WHITE FOB FULL PABTICULARg.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED! 
26MNti STEAST TORONTO
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■ .'THE HOUSE OF QUaLITY’’-

H APPY- Go - Lucky • 
I Don't - Care - So - 

Long-as-it - Fits.

M Bill m l MAJORITY SIMPSON!i
TNI
HOBBIT

n

k umtrmt,:'v '/•

nsf
E H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Apru as

?

» STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.* v-

I
19'mm Season's Manufacture of New Ma

terial Will Also Afford Sufficient 
for All Purposes.

House by a Majority of Two Decided 
That Conmee and Bowman 

- Had Right to Vote.

:
yi" A #

There are some men 
who buy hats that way 
and they’re easy to take 
care of — but they’re 
only one in a thousand 
of our sales—

Particular hats—for 
particular people is our 
particular business when 
we’re talking hats.

And that’s why if you come to-day to pick the 
right hat—the right style—and the best money s 
worth—we’ll line up for your inspection—silks Der
bys and soft hats—made by such famous makers as

KNOX — YOU MANS — STETSON 
TRESS — PEEL — LINCOLN - BE.N-

* NETT—CHRISTY—AND OTHERS

“Good conduct” has given any and 
all of them round the world reputation 
as standard for quality—and they re 
here for that very reason—

To-morrow’ll be Sunday—Horse 
Show next wèek—puts you right next 
the new hat proposition—

Felt Hats... 2.00 to 6.00 
Silk Hats... 5.00 to 8.00

MI

v vTORONTO’S BEST 
HAT STORE

Said Architect Lennox yesterday In 
reference to rumored "hold-up" byl 

“There Is no advance In

The Soo guarantee bill passed Its 
final stages yesterday and awaits the 
signature of the lieutenant-governor 
before becoming law. The majority 
on the final reading was three. Cot 
Matheson tried to get the house to ac
cept an amendment that the reorganis
ation company shall provide the cash 
capital required for the ■ completion of 
the Algoma Central Railway to the C. 
P. R. before the guarantee is granted, 
but this was voted down.

The house, by a majority of two, de
clared that Messrs. Conmee and Bow
man had the right to vote. Mr. Whit
ney submitted separate resolutions In 
each case, after the Speaker had given 
his ruling, and each member whose 
vote was attacked retired from the 
chamber while the vote was taken, 
thus reducing the normal majority by 
one. Thus Mr. Conmee voted that Mr. 
Bowman had the right to vote and 
Mr. Bowman did the same for Mr. Con- 
met. The vote of Hon. Mr. Stratton 
was. not attacked.

■V"!U uPi builders:
prices, and the statements about an 
extra demand for work are untrue. 
Outside competition alone is sufficient 
to regulate prives. In fact I have al
ready had applications from outside 

As to scarcity of materials

i§
»•

«4Appointed the exclusive agents to 
supply the city trade by the most repu
table manufacturing hatters of England 

and the United States.
Agente for Heath’s English and Dun- 

lip’s American, eilk hate—the standard

sourcee.
I think the manufacturers will meet 

It is just the seasonthe demand, 
when they are preparing for the spring 
manufacture of bricks. 1 never saw 
the tinje I could not get all the material 
I wanted, and I am satisfied there will 
be no scarcity when it Is required. The 
scarcity referred to now, concerns stock 
left over, and does not consider the 

season's stock,, which will be 
Manufacturers outside are

ef elegant* tkroeghe.it the Anglo-Saxon world.

Silk Hats in the jVlen's Storc*

Horse Show week em
phasizes the need of a 
Silk Hat We’d like^o 
emphasize the needless
ness of wasting money 
on the same. Have a 
Silk Hat by all means, 
but don’t'- pay a fancy 
price for it. Come to the 
Men’s Store.

Men’s Silk Hate, fine Eng
lish make, new spring styl| 
padded India Silk linings, good 
finish, special at 3.50 

v? and ..

1 BASEMENT SALES
Store open until 10 o’clock Saturday evenings for late shoppers. 

After six o’clock the weekly sale of sample and bargain hats 1 e ins in 
in the basement. Every hat sold in the basement is new and stylish. 
No damaged goods. We handle hate from fifteen manufacturers and 
carry no stock ever from one season to another.

ISTORE OPEN UNTILL TEN O’CLOCK.)

Z:
11m

new
ample. ... .
prepared to waive their supplies to 
smaller towns and ship in here if ne
cessary. In consideration of these 
aspects of the. case the scare about 
wages and materials should be mini
mized.

1 1
v ■

«
* !„•

4I Ko Building Bylaws Here.
"With regard to the ally bylaws 

they simply have none. They cannot 
compel people to. build without bylaws, 
and as usual in Toronto when any
thing is wanted it is not ready. The 
bylaws have been lying for some time 
and no action ha* been taken onthem. , 
Some people will consider what ,a best | 
for the city as well as themselves, but j 
the majority will go ahead as they 
please arid there are no bylaws to con
trol them.
* “There Is one thing I would like to 
see done; that is. to have all electric 
wiring run thru stool conduits, espec
ially in basements where goods are 
tumbled around, the wires are exposed, | 
and no one knows how the fire start-

i

W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited, «
t'

SB V ICor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.. Morning Session.
When the house met at U.30 Mr.

Whitney withdrew his motion attack
ing the votes of three members, and al
lowed the second reading to be car
ried on the same division as was re
corded Thursday night. He then raised

Show on Wednesday, Thursday. Fri- n® J“f8tl“n °f 016 rl*ht ot Messrs.
, , _ . . . . Conmee and Bowman to vote,
day and Saturday next has been ar- Mr Hanna had a number of authori- 

Addison A Malnprice, printers, were ranged, and Is as follows: ties bearing on the question. He said
veeterdey granted the use of the coun- Wednesday, U.30 a.m., class 52, Jump- Mr- Conmee was a creditor of the Soo 

h i- «. T,3Wronce Hall and lnS .open to all; 2.30 p.m., formal open- companies in his own right for up-ctl chamber in St. L^rence HaJl. ana ^ ^ ^ honQr the lleutenant-gover- ^rds of 33000 for materials supplied.
Garslde & White, boot manufactur- nor o( 0ntarlo; 2.45 , class 35, single The reorganization committee was 
ere, St. Andrew’s -Hall, for business horses in harness, not over 15.2, non- , a trustee for the government
purposes while securing new locations, winners; 3.16, class 43, saddle horses, *”r the payment of claims to the two 
The matter of rentals will be arranged over 15.2; 3.45, class 32. amateurs; 4.00, *V®",he™ of the house as well as to 
, , Th_ Fnnj pom- class 11, hackney stallions, not over ; r:neT?' Mr. Hanna quoted a precedent |

anofied forrteùTÔf rt^pouU^ three years old; 4-20, class 28. pair of " «»7; when Mr. Manning’s vote and' 
at Se exhibition grounds horses, 15.2 and over; 4.40, class 20. ‘hat others qn a motion of Mr. Peel

but'was*referred to the park commis- single draught mare or gelding; 5 00, ruli„£ha“"<£* °8nthat occasion the, 
slpner. The Office Specialty Company class 60, green hunters, middleweight. , « Ial^ored Speaker Charlton■ 
secured the old main building; the Me- Evening-8.15, class 21. draught pairs; separate Th°™,be treated
diary Manufacturing Company the dog 8.40. class «0. single roadster, not ex- Promotions. In 1844, on a mo-
building and one of the stables. H. ceedlng 16.2; 9.00, class 36, single horses „anf“8i><;n<1 certain penalties under
g. Howland & Sons will occupy the In harness, over 15.2, non-winners; 9.20, . ■ ‘ ,8’ ,80me members vote!
stove building and the old bicycle build- class 84. best performance of profes- ,aw. «erendants under tho.te

Monday. The use is granted sional coachmen; 9.50, class 85, horse tj w°ula be relieved of penal -
simply for storage purposes and no and runabout, 10.10, class 66, Toronto take advniit ° he was not going to
manufacturing will be carried on. The hunt plate. penalties nna m. ° ,ihe remission of On the third reading of the bill Col.
lessees have all agreed to vacate on 1 Thursday—10.00, class 6. carriage Mal- eerved ,“'ia other had not been Matheson moved as an amendment a 
short notice and will all be out not lions, three years old and under; 10.15, w then wits!i0ti0n8 ot dlgahowance clause as a' substitute for sub-section

I class 12. hackney mares; 10.30, class 8, t0 that nt ik A case similar 1 of section 4 as one of the condl-
roadster stallions; 11.00, class 66, best a . provincial secretary tlone of giving the guarantee:
pony stallion; 11.15, class 9, roadster 1*S^.^he" Swift McNeill asked
stallions, three years old and under; ulr . r®Howance of the votes of 
11.40, class 2. thorobred stallions; 12.00, Cout«Hy. Mr. Burdett- 
class 48, qualified hunters, middle- a an“ slr John Hughsou
weight- tad Srbi v bul,d tbe Mombasa

Afternoon—2.15, class 64, pacers, not Brjtl h ^yan*a. Railway, thé
exceeding 15.2; 2.40, class 14, high step- ûntee thl^Jhîîtüient asked to guar-
pers; 3.00, class 34, dealers’ pairs; 3.20, votes The members whose
class 10, hackney stallions, over three of th «« ,ed were shareholders
years old: 3.40, class 23, single horses wa8 agked V:'w,a. Çÿnpany, which 
in harness, not over 15 hands; 4.00, parliament ll?e money until
class 44, saddle horses, over 15.2; 4.2(1, porters nr they were sup.
class 67, single pony in harness; 4.35, majority of which bad a
class 33, amateur pairs; 5.00, class 64, motion. thelr vetes wfr/ p6® main 
Corinthian hunters. a majority disallowed by

Evening—8.15. class 61. single road- Mr. Hanna reforma „
sters; 8.45, class 42, saddle horse, not case ,in which the munichUm Ca» m!an 
over 15.2; 9.16, class 83, butcher carts: River, on the casting vote n/th* B i'H
9.30. class 38 harness tandems; 10.0ft, reduced the number of liquV^licen^s
? ™ 63’ be8t Performance over six from throe to tW0, the divisional c^t 
jumps. holding that the reeve be ins* a mm-»

Friday morning-10.30, class 5, car- gagee of one of the two ho'els hh 
riage stallions, over three years; 10.50, property would be enhanced bv ’ 
class 7, best carriage stallion, any age; auction of the number of licenses'
11-00. class 75, best combination pony; sequently the vote was disallowed
11.30, class 73. best saddle pony; 11.50, j|o Precedent
Class 68. best pony in harness: 12.00, The attorney-general said thcr„ wSV7’ qUaUfled hUntera’ heavy- DO PrecedenrCXafiowing L6 vote

“ a public bill, and he quoted Pre-
Afternoon—2.00. class 65. pacer, over mier Balfour as saying there would be 

15.2; 2.30, class 27, pair of horses, un- no end to the difficulty If the Invest- 
der 15.2; 2.50, class 24. single horse In ments of members were to be scrutl- 
harness. 15 to 15.2: 3.15, class 1, thoro- nized on every occasion where a vote 
bred stallions: 3.45. class 19, heavy1 of money is made. The Interest of 
draught pairs, 4.10. class 45. ladies' ; Messrs. Conmee and Bowman was ab- 
saddle horse; class (6, champion saddle solutely indirect. The benefit was not 
horse; 4.30, class 25, single horse in concentrated on the members in ques- 
harness, over 15.2; 4-50, governor-gen- ti°n; the whole country was interested 
eral's prize ; 5.05. class 49, green hunt- *n the success of this bill. At any rate, 
ers, heavyweight. the money was owing the members.

Evening—8-15, class 62. pair of road- There was no "graft" in It. 
sters; 8.45. class 3. thorobred stallions; Mr. St. John asked the attorney-gen- 
class 4. best thorobred stallion; 9.10, ®ral 17 he was laying down the prln- 
class 22, heavy draught fours; 9.15, c|P,e that a member may vote himself 
class 82, delivery wagons : 9.40, class 39, jyjoney R the money is actually owing 
harness tandems (amateurs) ; 10.00.dass ■
87. hunt club cup; 10.15, class 55, Corin
thian hunters.
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HORSE SHOW PROGRAM.CITY GIVES ACCOMMODATION.
The program for the Canadian Horse cAllowedSeveral Burned Ont Firme

lee of Civic Bailliage.
a

i 4.00 !
te • •••••••••••#

IF Men’s Silk Hats, extra fine 
quality American make, bee* 
finish, newest spring shapes, 
medium or largrf'bell crown with 
flat or curlidg brims, -e nn 

special at 5.00, 6.00and Z.UU
Christy’s Celebrated English make Silk Hats, spemally r nA 

well made and finished, up-to-date spring styles, specie! price v.UU

VX: o
A mr " o

ed. v
"The most dangerous element we 

have in construction now Is the electric 
wiring. We should have an official 
inspector of electric wiring to make en 
annual Inspection. In fact the fire un
derwriters’ should have one. and the 
city anoth’er to see that wiring is pro
perly carried

"The city should also Insist on hav
ing a water curtain on all wholesale 

CHURCH PARADE TO-MORROW, buildings that are not fireproof. The 
The members of St. George’s So- rear of the premises should be provid- 

ciety will hold their annual church ed With this protection. It is not an 
parade to-morrow to St.. James’ Ca- expensive’ matter, and would help td 
thedral, leaving the hall on Elm-street save many buildings- 
at 3 o’clock. The sermon will be "Another matter Is that all roofs, 
preached by Rev. T. C. C. Heathcote whether flat-roofed or not. should 
of Pape-avenue, who has recently be- have a fireproof covering at least on 
come a member of the order. On ac- inch thick-. These two means of pro
count of the continued Illness of the tection are not expensive, and might 
president, J. C. Copp. the banquet \ save millions of dollars on occasion, 
usually held In commemoration of the No owner will object to a few hundred 
patron saint of the order • has been 
indefinitely postponed.

n
6
o
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84-86 Yonge Street. k

out.
'
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75c Shirts*4Qcvote, the partners changing J*same
places on the record.

The house then Went into committee 
on the bill. •-Si I ee

92 dozen Men’s White Unlaundriedi Shirts, made from extra 
quality Shirting cotton, smooth, soft, even thread, good weight, made 
open back, double and single pleat bosom and wristbands ; also some i 
sizes In open front and open front and back, wristbands, strongly 
reinforced fronts, continuous facings, large bodies, full length; we 
cleaned out all the manufacturer had of these goods; if bought 
regular would have to sell for 75c each; on sale Mon
day, sizes 14 to 18, eaeù. ... ........................... ... ...

lng on erMoney Not Covenant.
mh w

th

-’llH11
; If ■:

ta
later than Aug. 1. bi

•49 sw
nut Nul ICES. "That the amount necessary to 

provide the reorganized company 
with the cash capital required for 
the completion of the construction 
and equipment of the Algoma Cen
tral and Hudson Bay to the line 
of the Canadian Pacific, as required 
by sub-section 7 of section 4 has 
been duly provided."
Mr. Gibson said the government did 

not propose to go any further than 
to take the covenant of the Canadian 
Improvement Co. The men connected 
with the reorganization would not bear 
the odium of refusing to carry out their 
agreement.

The vote resulted as before, 43 to 45, 
and the bill was then declared passed 

ion the same division.

dollars extra expense to ensure the 
safety of a building worth many thou
sands."

or
The transportation companies have 

cohsented not to enforce storage bag
gage charges, for a reasonable time, 
on members of the Commercial Tra
velers’ Association wnose firms have 
been, burned out. Members will be ac
commodated in the association rooms 
Ipr letter writing, hand baggage, etc. 
A letter box has been placed in the 
Grand Trunk baggage room, London, 
end letters deposited therein during the 
evening will be taken up and distribu
ted on trains going east. The Baggage 
Transfer Company.Montreal, will trans
fer trunks between depots for 25c per 
trunk.

• The Wyld-Darllng Company, Limi
ted, desire to • return their thanks to 
customers thruout the Dominion for 
the expressions of sympathy which they 
have received In connection with the 
late fire. Under existing circumstances, 
it Is always hard to promptly reply to 
each individual, so the company dec I re 
to acknowledge the same thru the col
umns of The World. The temporary 
address of the Wyld-Darllng Company 
Is 18 West Welllngton-street.

The Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co. 
of this city cannot be charged with de
lay In paying Its losses. As will be 
seen In another column, the com
pany’s policyholders whose property 
was destroyed In the conflagration hav- 
all been paid in full. Probably this is 
the first company to have settled on 
such short notice.

Canadian Companies O.K.
“A great deal of effort is being made 

to belittle thé Canadian Insurance com
panies at the present time,” said one 
agent yesterday. "There are a large 
number of shareholders, agents and 
policyholders interested In them ; It 
should be denied. The Equity, for in
stance. is as solid as any company do
ing business. Their net loss is under 
150,000 by the recent fire."

Drake, Hambly & Cockburn, whole
sale drygoods, formerly of 58 Bay- 
street. are located in the Tonge-street 
Arcade, rooms D and E.

The temporary office of the Pugsley, 
Dlngman Company Is at 18 Tonge-street 
Arcade.

The Fowke, Singer Company remov
ed from 45 Bay-street early In the year 
and escaped the fire.

The Allcock, Laight & Westwood Co. 
lost nearly $40,000 on stock, fully In
sured, and the building loss was $10,- 
000. Yesterday the Metropolitan In
surance Company paid on two policies, 
amounting to 35000.

Charles Bonnick. manager for Ames 
Holden Company, left on the 10 o’clock 
train for Montreal and St. Hyacinthe 
to see after the shipping of new stock 
from The Ames-Holden Company’s fac
tories In Montreal and St. Hyacinthe, 
they having secured a warehouse at 
79 East Esplanade, and hope to have 
the goods here next week.

McLaren & Dallas have temporary 
office and warehouse at 13 Toronto- 
atreet, and 2 Court-street, respective-

of
telon

House* Furnishing §eason Commences,
3600 Pairs of Underpriced Nottingham».

The manufacturer keeps his “overmakes” for us 
every year, and he says this is the best bargain he 
ever sent us. So it is^ edn

You cannot become acquainted with our great 
Housefurnistiing Departments too soon now that the I 
tardy spring has at last shown signs of good behavior. 
You’ll find,ns splendidly equipped to help ir. the good 
work of making Canadian homes cheery and comfort
able at the minimum of expense to home builders;

3,000 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, well woven, of finest I 
quality hand twisted cotton, all good designs, and worth one-third 
more than Monday’s prices:

Regular 40c, Monday for..
Regular 50c, Monday for..
Regular $1.00, Monday for.
Regular $1.50 and $1.75, Monday for.............

$1.25 English Brussels, 98c.
1,150 yards Heavy English Brussels, for drawing-rooms, dints* 

rooms, library, hall, etc., i!n blue, rose, green, terra cotta and,' other 
colors, a beautiful line of goods, in lengths large enough to cover 
good sized drawing-room, 6-8 borders to match, aad some 8-4 Qfl
stairs, regular $1.10 and' $1.25, special.....................-...................... ...

English Wiltdns and Axmlngters, $1.23.
950 yards Heavy Deep Pile English Axmlnster and Wilton Carpet, 

suitable for almost any style of-furnishing, In a splendid range of 
colors, carpets that wear well and always look well, 5-8 
borders to match, regular $1.60 and $1.75 per yard, special I «

Black Horses Wasted.
Col. Lawley, Imperial army, will be 

at the following places on the dates 
named for the purpose of buying all 
black mares or geldings five to seven 
years, 15.3 to 16 hanifs. must'be sound 
and good looking, with some quality, 
weighing eleven to twelve hundred- 
The Repository,corner Slmcoe and Nel
son-streets, Toronto, on Monday and 
Tuesday, May 2 and 3; Hotel Oxford, 
Woodstock, Wednesday, May 4; Fras
er House, London. Thursday, May 6; 
Queen's Hotel, Lucan, Friday. May 6; 
Commercial Hotel; Guelph, Saturday, 
May 7.

pe

PETERBORO’S SENSATION. on
pn
ticMas With Han y Aliases on Trial 

1er Swlfidlln*.
n
t

if Peterboro^(Api;ilj<22.—(Special.)—'Wil
liam Armstrong, alias F. H. Bradley, 
alias W. E- Armstrong, alias Stanley 
Steele, allas J. S. Steele, the alleged 
swindler appeared before ^Magistrate 
Durable at the police court here this 
morning on a charge of obtaining the 
sum of 35 from Thomas Hodgson, 69 
Mutual-street*, wider false pretences 
on Wednesday, March 30.

Armstrong It will be remembered, Is 
accused of inserting false advertise
ments offering Jobs to 100 young men 
and women at the St. Louis Exposi
tion. and was arrested here on March 
30. He was to-day committed for trial, 
and his case will come up at the next 
court of competent Jurisdiction. D. 
O'Connell was counsel for defence, and 
R. E. Wood conducted the prosecu
tion. ,

From the evidence,1 It was learned 
that the prisoner rented a postofftce 
box here on March 17, stating that he 
wished to open an employment agency, 
he afterwards said that he was a 
traveler for machinery, his home be
ing In Pittsburg. Upon being arrested 
he admitted that he had cashed some 
postal notes and several uncashed ex
press orders and postal notes were 
found on his person.
1 Two, hundred and seventeen ordinary 
letters and five registered letters, which 
had not been, opened were jp 
in court, several of these were 
and contained money orders. Twenty- 
six letters were received from Lind
say. where last fall the prisoner rented 
a box and received mail under the ! 
name of J. S. Steele and F. B. Brad
ley, the latter being his “chum,” ro 
he said. Upon examining his trunk 
letters addressed to William Arm
strong, F. H. Bradley and a book 
with the name J. S. Steele on it were 
found, but there was no correspon
ded from any firm in connection with 
the St. Louis Exposition, or did the 
prisoner in replying to his applicants 
refer them to any such firm as far as 
can be learned, but made reference 
to The Mail and Empire and Citizen, 
which knew nothing concerning him.

The witnesses to-day Included J. P. 
Patterson of The Mail and Empire, 
Toronto; Detective Parkinson, Thomas 
Hodgson of Toronto, who paid his $5; 
Arthur Lemieux of Ottawa, who ans
wered the ad, but upon the advice of 
the manager of The Citizen kept his 
35; A. Buchanan of Ottawa, who paid 
his $5; A. Païen, deputy postmaster at 
Lindsay; Col. Rogers and G. Corkery 
of the local postofflee and others.

From the evidence the amount of 
money received by the prisoner was a 
very large one, There was nothing In 
to-day's evidence, however, to prove 
definitely that the accused is not re
presenting some firm, and it may be 
difficult to prove this.
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“Two in One” 
Shoe Polish

Shines £1 World’s Shoes

tl
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was th.296
396 ea
69c foi

pr.. $1.19 Pli
M 7*1' Hi
ri. yoIt’s a Paste, that does the work 

of liquid and paste—does it twice as 
well—in half the time. Two appli
cations a week and a few brisk rube 
with a cloth every morning—will 
keep your shoes as glossy as new 
patent leathers. “Two in One” 
is a leather food—softens the leather 
—keeps out moistures—make shoes 
last longer—and won’t grease the 
clothes, roc and 25c boxes.

In collapsible tubes, 15c.
At all Dealers.
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Had Perfect Right.

The attorney-general thought the 
members In question had as good a 
right to vote as himself. As to the in
terest of the provincial secretary, he 
said, this was a humorous aspect of 
the situation, but Mr. Hanna contended 
that his was exactly the same as the 
Nyanza case.

If the votes of more than one could 
be attacked at a time, it would be pos
sible to take away the whole majority 
of the government, Mr. Gibson said.

Mr. Gibson moved in amendment to 
Mr. Whitney's motion that the cases 
be taken up separately.

The Afternoon* Session.
At the afternoon session, Mr. Speaker 

gave his ruling, declaring Mr. Whit
ney’s motion out of order. Then Mr. 
Whitney moved against the vote of 
Mr. Conmee.

Mr. Conmee made a statement that 
his claim was less than $20,003, and 
that he had ample security apart 
from the measure. A member, 
he said, should be the best judge 
of his own actions and if he thought 
his vote would have any effect on his 
claim he would not give it. He asked 
that the following declaration be in
scribed cm the record: "I have no 
direct pecuniary interest in this mat
ter; further, I have no interest in this 
bill except as the representative of a 
great constituency and no interest ex
cept in common with the rest of his 
majesty’s subjects. I wish to have 

1= that entered on the record.’’
... _ . „ . ^ Mr. Conmee retired while the voteThe Toronto Sunday World ci JitafBj L... Hpi n ir taken There was faint gov-

si!»' 'sawssrra ?rr hcitv or suburbs. Phone M. 2C2. drle, Beattie and Hugh Clark vot.d,
--------------------------------- and the Conservatives pounded heavily
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opened Housekeeper’s j^londay.
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■-a bi,.I Saturday, children’s morning—10.00, 
class 71, pair of ponies in harness; 
10.20, class 72, best boy and girl rider;
10.30, class 76, best saddle pony; 70.30, 
class 13, high steppers, hackneys; 11.10, 
classes 15 and 18, hackney stallion 
sweepstake: 11.25, class 16, hackney 
mares : 11.40. class 74, ponies jumping; 
12.00, class 51, lightweight green hunt
ers.

Afternoon—2.00, class 29, pair of 
horses, 16 hands and over; 2.30. class 
30, single horses in harness (amateurs); 
3-00, class 41. best combination harness 
and saddle horse in harness;. 3.20, class 
26, single horses In harness. 16 hands 
and over; class 37. champion harness 
horse; 3.40, class 41, best combination 
horse, under saddle: 4.00, class 63, 
champion roadster; 4.20. class 78, polo 
ponies; 4.35, class 80. best string of 
two polo ponies: 4.45, class 77, pony 
championship; 5.00, class 57, ladies’ 
hunters; class 59. champion hunter.

Evening—8.15, class 3, amateur pairs; 
8.45, class 69, single pony In harness: 
9.10, class 81, best livery horses; 9.15, 
class 86, ladles’ single harness horse;
9.30, class 79.- polo ponies; 9.45. class 
40, fours-in-hand; 10.15, class 58, high 
Jump.
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Here’s a great list of economies 
in staples which we offer for Mon 
day shoppers. Those who have 
houses to set in order and sheets, 
bedding, linens, etc., to look after, 
will avail themselves of the follow- I! 
ing with profit ;

$2.50 Quilted Bed Comforters, $1.88.
300 Heavy American SUkoline Quilted 

Be.d Comforters, 6x6, double bed size, filled 
with all white wadding, warranted' thor
oughly cured and free from odor, assorted 
In new designs and colorings, reversible 
patterns, regular $2.50 values,
Monday, sale price.........................
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:If you will succeed in finding a man who understands anything 

of the food he cats.
pa
Vl<& but
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an< 
da 1ORIGINALITY
Ven
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Po.Is not always safe when a person’s food supply is being 

tampered with. T

I 88 Wh
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WESTON’S BREAD $4.25 White Pure Wool Blankets, #3.48.
40 pairs only, of White Pure Canadian Long Wool Blankets, 

68x88 inch, double bed size, assorted in solldi pink and blue borders, 
colorings fast, made in soft anidi lofty finish, thoroughly scoured 
and cleansed, and free from grease, regular $4.25 per pair, n SQ 
hion day, sale price............................................................... ......... . 0’t0

S
fin'- 
Va 1Still stands pre-eminently a family food. Tested and tried for 2o 

years it has proved its value by its ever-increasing popularity. ently.
on

Horae Show galea.
Attention is called to the announce

ment of special sales at the Rep >si- 
tory next week. All the saddle and 
harness horses entered by Mr. Adam 
Beck, M.L.A.. without reserve at the 
horse show sgle on Saturday morning 
next, April 30, at 10 o'clock sharp. 
This will afford a rare opportunity to 
secure horses that are able to win in 
riding and driving classes. Many other 
show horses are also entered In this 
great sale without reserve.

$2.00 Bleached Clothe and Napkins, $1.47.
63 Pure Irish Linen and Full Grass Bleached Satin Damask 

table Cloths, 2x2 1.2 and 2x3 yards, assorted In new designs, ,j 
with borders all around; also 100 dozen Table Napkins, 20 x 80 Inch 
(standard size), made of heavy double satin damask, and superior ® 
finish, regular $2.00 values, your cihoice of Cloth or dozen 

Jtfapklns Monday... .....................................................................
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IS QUALITYMonkey Brand Soap cleans -Kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

What you sfcek ? Then no other bread will stand the same 
crucial test. 1.47TENTS, AWNINGS, the

Is 1
Flags, Satis, Horae and Wagon Covers, 

Life Preservers
Pitch, Ten, Oakum,

Ash Oars. Cordage, ships. Boat's Hard 
ware Guns.Ammunition.Fishing Tackle 
and Sporting Goods. Tents to rent for 
all purposes.

™ D- PIKE CO.,Liait*
MANUFACTURERS

- . 23 King street B. ■ TORONTO.

/MONEY

WESTON’S HOME-MADE and 
WHOLE WHEAT 
BREAD 1 I I I I

Telephone Main 329.

25c Bleached Sheetings, 22c.
1,000 yards of Heavy Canadian Sheeting, full 72 inches wide, 

made of even round thread, and free from dressing, pure full- 
bleached and soft finish, regular 25c per yard, Monday, # A 
special............................................................................................................................................. ’ L

L théIon the voting of Stratton and Bowman, 
well as the "kickers" who were 

known to be first opposed to the guar
antee. These were Messrs. Caldwell, 
Lee, Pettyplece.

The Toronto Sunday World delivered to 
any address In the city or suburbs, three 
months for 50 cents.

as
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Will please you in every way. etbi
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150
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Majority off Two.
The vote was 43 to 45*

Remnants of Flannelettes and Wrapperettes, 6c.
200 Remnant Lengths of Plain and Striped Flannelette, also 

Fancy Printed Wrapperettes, 27 to 32 Inches wide, in lengths from 
2 to 12 yards to the piece, colorings fast, regular selling values E 
6c, 7c, 7 l-2c, 8c and 8 l-2c, Monday, to clear, yard.................. » '«

White Cottons, 10 Yards for 45c.
2,000 yards of Bleached Shirting Cottons, 36 Inches wide, In 10 

yard lengths, regular 10c, 11c and 12c qualities, Monday, 
special, 10 yards for........................................................................

42-Inch Blèached: Plain Pillow Cottons, in fine weave and 
free from dressing, special, per yard..........................................

44-inch Circular Pillow Cotton, in extra heavy make, pure , I 7 
Soft finish, and free from dressing, Monday, per yard................ « •

For the first 
time this year the whips'announced 
that all the absentees were paired, as 
follows: Tudhope and Henry Carscal- 
len; D. C. Cameron and Beck; Ander
son and Pearce ; Michaud and Tucker.

When the vote was announced both 
sides of the house pounded heavily on 
the desks, and it was fully a minute 
before the noise died down and Mr. 
Whitney had a chance to make Us 
motion attacking the vote of Mr. Bow
man. This was declared lost on the

The Needs of 
Business Men

Model Bakery Co., Limited,
TORONTO.
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45Ii Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity qpt removed from tour possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly privete, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so us to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

Have been our careful study. Our •131present
offer of our regular $30 Business Suit tor $25 
i$ interesting those economically inclined. 
Materials, English and Scotch tweeds—new
est colorings.

OPERA
GLASSES

■ Maln

|L 2568.

qui<
■ituMONEY It yon wane to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, orarans. horses and 
wagon*, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply tm.lt. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav. 
ments to suit borrower. W# 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4133.

KELLER & CO.,TO StIt costs money for theatre tickets 
and it often takes e pair of Opera 
Glasses to be sure you get your money’s 
worth. We have just received a fine 
importation of Lcraaire’s best Glasses. 
Don’t purchase until yon see ours.
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chle

144 Tonga St (First Floor!
,4R. 5C0RE & SON, LOAN;■

1 ! n CA$H OS CREDIT

THE AVENUE TAILORING COMPANY
Mo,

: Tellers end Haberdashers,

77 King Street West, Toronto.
I »! Hr,

THE F. E. LUKETORONTO SECURITY CO. are leader* in men’, fine ordered Ullnrin* 
Fit and workmaurbip guaranteed. Terms 
easy at ~
A78 and 480 S pad I nse A venue

3 doors north of College-street

p Optician t1' 1 10
11 KINO 8T. WEST. TORONTO."LOANS."

Room 10 Lawler Building, s KlnsSt wii
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Notice to {Retail jY^erchants f ,

Re Sorting Orders.
So many large and valuable wholesale stocks have 

been destroyed by the great fire, merchants may find 
difficulty in getting their sorting orders filled. We 
the.efore beg to announce that from our own stocks, 
both now In thestore and on the way, we will under
take to fill all such orders promptly and satisfactorily. 
Special salesmen will be detailed for those who apply 
at the office Written orders should give full descrip
tion and limit of price.

We are satisfied that our prices will be found as 
favorable as those to which retail merchants have 
been accustomed.

Car-Load of Office Furniture-

Our Furniture Warehouse was lost In the great fire 
with all its contents, but we have had a car load of 

I Office Furniture rushed to Toronto to supplement that 
in stock here at the store. It goes on sale Monday. 
Those who are re furnishing their offices are earnestly 
requested to get our prices before buying elsewhere.
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